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It is scarcely possible to find an author in this age of literary acumen, 
80 da.ring a8 to send tortb a. buok. unattended with ao apology for tbe rash_ 
ness of the act. 

The one usually relied upon appears to be. the irresistible importunilies 
of numerOI19 and highly re!pectable friends, th:Jt the manuscript might be 
put in type. These friends. it i!!l common modestly to remark, are persons 
possessed of II. pure literary taste; and high reJlutstion iLl that regaro. And 
tbe auth.lr relying therefore not only upon their individual judgments, but 
under them upon the approbation of the entire world of lellers, hRa con. 
sented that the press should give utlennce [0 his lucuhratioos. Afler this, 
in order, eomes a confessiona.l deprecation. Numerous imperfections of 
atyle "et quae ejusmodi sunt" are confes~f'd to exist in hi~ work; and s!1a. 
ded with a mande of most charming diffidence, he kneels and implores, 
that if his friends, and th.rough them the rest of the children of Cadmus, 
have misjudged the merit of his performance and dured his natural good, 
lense. the claymore of the re-views may fall upon it lightly and ill mercy. 

Not being anxious ta bnrtheu the reputati.on of my friends with my own 
errors; or to escape such censure a9 my acts sha II merit, I would merely 
suggest to those who may chance to read these pages, that my expectations 
of fame as a writer are of the most moderate character; nnd that not hav. 
ing the least suspicion that this narrative of my travels will create an alarm. 
ing sensation io the J ud~ement Hall~ of Literature, I do not deem a depre. 
catory appeal to those tribunals at all consonant with the nalUre of my 
pretensions. 

Some of my readers who have Itnown me when engaged in other pur. 
luits, will very naturally inquire for the ohjects which l sought by [his ex_ 
cursion in the wilderness. To sueh inquiries the reply would be, that 
chie8y and primarily I sought the recovery of health, destroyed by aIling 
term of sedentary laours; and secondly that I s(}ught a view of the Gn'at 
Prairie WildernesSI, the Rockv Mountains, and the sweet va'es of the Or. 
egan Territory. What I lought, [obtained. The ~cenes and incidents 
of the journey are the subject of this volume. And if it should prove .sut: 
ticiently interesting to compensate the reader for the purchase price and 
the trouble or perusal. the auth(»r's wishes Will be satisfied. 

Tremont, lU. Oct. 1, 1840. T. J. f. 





CHAPTER I. 

On the first day of May, 1839. the 8uthor and thirtc.n men were moking 
prtpllffttinns to leave PE'ona, if'}, the Siale of Illinois. About 2 o'clock they 
rode up Main_stree~ followed by a covered wagon that contained thc'lr 
ws.rdrobe, a quantity of Jlrovi~ion9' and cooldng utensils, ammunitiun nod 
conical tent, sufficiendy farge to accommodate themselvett aod their bag .. 
gage. ibese men were armed. Each one of them had a rifle swung at 
blfil back; "powder horn. bullet pOlich and l("Iog knile at his side. They 
approached the front of the court. house, Bnd in their s3ddles lisle oed to a 
prnyer fo Heaven for ils high prolferion upon Ihe enterprize before them. 
It was the huly breath of their fare\\'ell For by that supplication it was 
manifest that this band of men \\'ele df"stined ro di'3-rant fields of hardship 
anu hazatd; where hunger, tbirit and the scalping knife would aSS311 their 
Ii\'es. 

This sacred service being endecl, they marched to the bluffwbich over_ 
looks the town from the west Dnd encamped. And Iheir stately lent shone 
ill the selting sun on the threshold of 0 journey to the {nuUlb of the Colum. 
bia river. 

Our course to the fronlier ran through Q1lincy, and Independence in the 
&tate of M iS80uri. Eig-ht days were spent in reaching the former place. 
The country between Pt:oria nnd Quincy is one of the most beauliful por. 
tions of the slate. Open plains undotled by a shrub j .sparkling wilh flow. 
ers of every hlle; co\ered wilh the Prairie grasses nodding in the wind; 
and cut by streams winding their rom3D1ic way to the rivers Illinois or Mis. 
sissippi among groves of oak, black walnut and the sugar maple, oce Ihe 
principal lineaments whic'} the traveller would notice in riding O\'er it. But 
to the practiced eye of the politic;)1 economist, the soil of rich loom and 
clay, five feet in depth, every [Ollt of which IS suscf'rtible of cultivation, 
presents the horn of plenty to .. he corning genera[ion~ of industrious citi. 
zens, and points wi~h the certainty of divine prophecy to the lime when the 
Btate whose average productiveness mny be inferred from the description of 
this sectioo of it, will yield an abundant livelihood to thirty odd millions of 
enlisdllened freemen. 

We arrivfd in Quincy abont 12 o'clock on the 9th. This is n flourishing 
town situate on the high eastern shore of the MississiPI i, about 140 miles 
abflve its junction with the Missouri. It contairls about 2500 inhabitnma. 
The river at this point was exceedingly beautilul; wide and clear, with B. 

strong current, and bordered with endlc8s fLirests just beginning to be clothed 
with the young leaves of epring-it was l:harming-it was grand. In the 
realities of its existence it pres~nts () spectacle of mnre mnjcsty and sublim. 
ity than the dreams of poets ever bestowt:d upon their happiest crerlliolll!l. 
Its flood Burging onward to the ocean; its sources among the sounding 
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cavern! wrought by its own might; its voice at the falls of Saint Anthony; 
the £!eneralions (,f the proud Inuians who have jivp-d, luved and hated, and 
warred and died upon its sliurts, make it so; and send through the mind 
Ihnt atlfmplS t'l contemplaTe it as a part of the fabric of Nalur(!, or liS Ihe 
theatre of human acts and emoTiolls, a thrilling inINt'S! which ta~ks tho 
imaginal Ion in vain for a sirnillude wherewithal 10 describe it. . 

Learning that Joe Smith, .Tr., the father of Ih~ Mormon Prophet, was In 

town, I did myself lhe honor 0" enlJing upon him. When I entered he 
was SItting cr,)ss.Jeg£!ed al Ihe table leisurely ealin!! a dish of light food. 
As I approached him, he stared and rose tl' meet m~ like a fugitive from 
the demands of juslice. Afler n lillie time. h,)wever, he entered freely into 
conversntion j spolv'! with cunfidence of Go)d's infentiun 10 f!i\'e the earth 
and ils fullness to ,he "Laner Day Saints," and tbe heavy ju~!Zmen!s that 
would fall on The wlissourians for havlnr driven !bem out of •• Zion." He 
relucrantly informed me Ihar it was the inlenlion of the "S .. inIS" to locate, 
for a time, in small communilie!'l in Illinois and Iowa. Joe';s personal ap. 
pCilrnnce is rather prepossessing. His heighl is sClmethin2 more than Fix: 
leM. The ('onlOllr of his head nod fnce closely resemhle Gen. Jacksoll'd. 
He is endowed with a slrong native intellect, uncultivated, al/rewd and Vln· 

dictive. His wife enlered <:IS I rose to leave. and was introduced as the 
"Mother of the Church." She seemed a simple woman. ardenTly auach. 
~d to the foirh of her hll~hnnd and son. Sbe spoke ()f lhe persecll1ion of 
the "Saints" \\'I:h much feeIJO,g', and insisted upou showing me the chroni .. 
des of the "HIJly war," as she lermed n. It proved 10 be a manuscript 
acconnt of the w:lr which terminated in the expulsion of the I\1l1rmons 
from Missouri. The style in ils m:llll fen lures resemuled that of the Ethle, 
abounding in crude metaphors and references:o their own p.t'culillr belief, 
sancti!y, millenial desliny, &c. One of rhe hrethren who had received lhe 
gift of painting. had added to Ihe sacred record, variolls representations of 
the positions Ilt-Id by the "fInly Army" and by the soldiers of the world, 
when brought together on the dny of the defeat of the former by the lalfer. 
The soldier Saints were I'pprescnted in a uniform of blue coats and white 
pantnlouns, with faces of the mosl Gudly sanctily; their antngnnists in 
red coats. nnd ::aVil.!Ze visnges, Shaded with wnvillg plumes of vain a10ry 
and ungodltness. The.m<lst ntlrnctive of these :;ncred pointings, present~ 
ed a view of the surrender of the ··Saints." They were represented ns 
mlfching from tht:ir camp in platoons, wilh mm;il(ets at shoulder orrn@, and 
white banners inscribed "The Army of Gud" to 1000Y down their nrlIlS before 
tbe "POWNS ot darkne~~"-the trnops of Missouri. 

The mi:o:fortunes of these people ~eem to ha\'e arisen from proclising 
upon certnin rules (If action pecldiar 10 themsd\'t·s. The basi~ of these 
rules is Ihe assumption, that Ihey are Ihe •• Saints of The :\loH High," to 
whom the l,.rlrd promiqed (If old the inheritance of .he earth j and that as 
stich. they have the right 10 take rn>:se>:.!'ion of w/latever Ihey may be ill. 
spired to desire. Any meilns are ju<;tifinhle, in thpir I eli£'f, to brill!!' about 
the restoration to tbe "ChtlJreo 01 God," of Ihn! which he has bequeathed 
to them. In ohedience to thef:e rules uf aelinn. any Mormon or "Latter 
Day Sainl" laboring f,jr Ilirf: on a "worldly'.' man's plantation, claimed the 
right to direct whal impro\'emf'nt3 sh.JL1Jd he made IIpon the premisf's; 
,vha! (ref'S >:hould he lelled, nnd what grounds should from Itme lIe culti. 
vated. If thrs pr('f4lgnti\'e of ~ninrship were qUf'stioncd by Ihe wrum ... 
blooded Mi~sourians, they \vere with great coolness nnd gravity infor~ed 
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that their godly servants expected in a short time to be in comrortnblo pos. 
eessian of their employers premises. For tbat the LUItt'r days had come, 
Dnd with tbem the Saint~; that wars nnd carnage were to be f'xpectt,d ; 
and tbut the Latter Day Prophet had learned in his communicntiolls with 
the court of Heaven, that the I\IlssDtJlians Wt'fC 10 be C'xtt'l"mimlled on tho 
firs! eulargement of Ihe borders of "Zion; " nod thnl over the graves of 
thuse "enemies of nit righteoll~ness," would spring that vost epi;·itunl 
temple that was "10 fill the earth," 

The pruspect of being thus immolated upon the olt:u of Mormonism, 
did not pruduce so much humility nnd Iremhling 81llull~ Iho~c hardy fron_ 
tiers men, a~ the prophet Joe hod benevolently desired. 00 the cUlitrary. 
the piolls intimation Ih[1t their throllt~ \\ "tlld be cut to glunf} Gud, WIIS 
resisted by some ruthless nnd ~Inful net of st'lt:defence j and all the 
denunciations of the holy brotherhood were illlplllu~ly scorned liS idle 
wO!'ds However, in spite of Ihe irreligious wrath of these deluded, be. 
nighted i\lissourians, the SClints cui liruber whNl'ver tlll'Y li~tt t..I on the 
domains that \\'cre claiml'd b}' the pf'ople 01 Ihe worlu. A nd if the .' Lord's 
hogs 0'" horses" wanted corn, the f.nllls in the hanl1~ of the wickf'd were 
resorted to al n con\'enient hour of the night for n Hpp y. 10 nil these ca. 
ses, the "Saillls" mallll~'~t('d a kind re.!,!ard to the happiness p,vell oj" the 
enemies of their faith. Fvr whenever they tllok corn from fif"lds in pussess. 
ion of the world'~ pe(lple, tbey not only avoided exciting unbuly wrntb by 
allllwing themselves to be seen in the aCI, but, In ordt:"r that pcn.:c might 
reign in the bosoms of the wicked, even Ihe lungest pos~ible time,lhey 
stripped that portion vf the hnrve!?lt ficlJ willch wuuld be last i!'f'f'n by the 
ungodly owner. The "Church militanl," however, being indfklent and 
weak, the :prophet JLle declnred Ibnt it wns their duty to Ui!'e whatever 
:rnean~ the Lord might f'lrni~h to strf;ngthpn tnem!'elv{'s. And as une 
PO" erful rnenlls would be, the keeping ils doings as much as pos!'ible from 
Il.e world, it was, be so',j, the will of Hea\'en, revealed 10 hilll in pwp.:-r 
form. that in no ca~e, when cnlJed hefure the ungual}' tnhunals of thiS per4 
verse rind blind gcnenllion, iOhould th( y revelll fur allY cause, any ma1ler or 
thing Ihat might, in irs COlJseqUE'lIces, bring upon the brollu'rhljnd the in. 
fJictlllllS of thl>"e prerended rules uf Justi(T, by the w()rld caHt'cl Laws. 
Under the protecTioli oj rh,iO pr(lpnf'c}", a band of the brelhren was organi. 
zed, cnlled the "Tribe of Dnr.," ..... hose dUly it W;'IS til lake and bring tu t~e 
"~tJrd's ~Iore" in Far w('sr, any of Ihe L'jrd's persllnnl eslate wlw.:h rhey 
might find in the possession of Ihe world, anti \O.,hich !TIighl he useful to 
the ·'Samts" in advancin~ their kinedorn. Great gupd IS ~aid to hllve Iwcn 
done by this Tribe of Dan. For the Lord'~ srure wns soon filled, and The 
Saints praised Ihe name of Joe. The Prophet's face shone wilh thp. huht 
of nn all_subduing deligbt at lhe increase uf "Zlun," and the tfficiency of 
his adminisrralion. 

The :.'\lls:':ounnn!'l, however, were d('~lilLJre oflhe Latter Day Faith, and 
of jmn views of the rights devised 10 those, who, in ti:e Lllrd':-l nnme, should 
destroy his adversaries, and rC~lore Ilu' f'nrth to Ihe d,'minilln of mtllt:nial 
righteousness. Poor morlals and deluded sinners! They helieved that 
the vllin and worldly enactments of Lc.gi~lalive bodie~, Wf're to prevaIl 
Dgain~t Ihe inE-piraliuns of the Laller Day PTf.pilel, .Toe; and in thf"ir Illl. 
sanctified zeal, declared Ihe Snints tu be thif'ves, nnd unjust, nnd murder. 
era i and the Tribe uf O,ln to be a pest to the constituTioliol aud acknow. 
ledged inherent and natural right to acquire, pc,sess, and enjoy property. 
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From this honest difference of opinion, ar0ge tbe "Morman \V.ar," whoa. 
great events, are they not recorded in the book of the chronicles of the 
'"'Latter Day Saints 1" Some events there were however, not w()~lhy t~ find 
record there, which may be related here. The Governor of Mlssonrl Of
dered out the etate troops to fight and subdue the M'JrmODs, and takE> from 
them the property which the "Tribe of Dan" had deposited in the:·Lord'. 
brick Btore" in the "cilndel of Zion," called "Far West." It W8S In 1838, 
tbey p.ppellred before the camp of the "Saillle" and ~emanded the,!" t09U~ .. 
render. It was dune in the manner hereafler descnbed. But before thlll 
event transpired. I am infurmed that the Prophet Joe opened his mouth in 
the name of the Lnrd, and said It had heen revealed to him that the scenel 
of Jericho were til be rcacted in the Far W PSI; that the angelic host would 
appear un the day of bauie, and by their p()wers give victory to the 
"Saints." And to this end he ordered a breast work uf inch pille boards 
to '"te raised around the camp, to show by thi!:! leeble protection against the 
artillervof their foes, lhal their strenglh was in the "breast plate !.If right .. 
eousne·ss,·' and that they were the f,olJiers of the militant portion of the 
Kingdom of Heaven. Thf'se were rnnmcn!s of aw.fui su~pense in the 
cnmp of ~he "·Saint~." The ;\llssotJrl bayonets hristled brightly near their 
ranks, and an occa~ional hullet carelessly penetrated the iJine board ram .. 
part, regardless uf the illhibiti~Hl of the Prophet. The Heavens were ~a .. 
zed upon for the shinill; hU!OI, and listening ears turned tl} catch the rushing 
of willg~ through the upper air. The demand of sl1rrcndcr was again and 
again repeated; but failh had seized on hope, Dnd delay was Ihe offspring. 
At thi:::! juncture of affairs, a sturdy {lid Mis-ourian approached Ihe IJrick 
etore, pll'kaxe in hand, rlpPilrenily d~,termillcd to do viulence to tile sacred 
depository. One of Ihe sisters in robes of white nccosted him, nnd with 
pruper selem'lily made knuwn that the "Lurd of rhe Faithful" had reveal .. 
ed unlo Joe, the Prophet, that every hand raised agaillst that "holy struc. 
tUrt:," would in50tantly be withered. The frontiersman hesitated, but the 
hardihood charaf'leritilic of these men of the rifie, returnin!!, he replied, 
"well, old gal, [,1I.\!o it on one hand anyhow." The awful hlow was 
struck; the hand did not wilher! "I doubles up now," said the doring 
man, and with both hallds inflicted a h6i1VY blow upon a corner brick. It 
tumbled to tht> ground, and the building quickly fell under lhe wei.eht of Q. 

thousand vil{orons arms. The confidence of the Saints in their Prophet 
waned, and a surrender lililowed. Some of the principal men were put in 
custody i but the main hody were permitted 10 leave the Slate without far
ther molestation. \Ve nflerward met many of them with their heres, &c., 
on fh~ road from Far West to Quincy, Illinois. It was strongly intimated 
by the planters in that section of courury, that these emi.grating "saints n 
found. larg-e quantities of the" Lord's corn" on the way, which they ap. 
proprlnted as need suggested to their own and their animals wants. 

It is bllt just, however, in noncin.>! this sect of modern fanatics to give 
their creed to (he world as they themselves present it. A gentlema:l writes 
from Quincy, Illinois, to the editdr of the Christian Register and Boston 
Observer, as follows: "Dear sir-In a discussioll which has recently taken 
place between the orthodox of thi,:; place and the Mormons I have been 
able to learn sowething from their preachers concerning th~ir principles, 
that you and your readers may rely upon. They assert that the true 
H Church of Christ," has been exti Ict ever since the Apustolical age and 
il now, for the first time, revived in theirs. lienee they style thems'elv" 
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u Latter .. duy Saints." Christian baptism is for the remission of sins. As 
all churches but theirs ore labouring under" broken covenllnls," their ordi
nances are worth nOlhing; for these, in order to be of any avail, must bo 
administered by n n·gularly constituted priesthood. The Episcopal ond 
Roman Carholic clergy, are mere pretenders to the Aposlolicolsuccession. 
Christian Apostlf'~hip cnded with St. John, and was revived by Joseph 
Smith, Jr., in 1836 (;0 1826,") which i. tt.e mileninl era. To him was 
communicated a supplementary Rt:velation, recorded on brass (golden) 
plates, and called the Book of Mormon, purporting to have been writlen 
ma~'y hundred years ago, and brought to this country from Asia. by some 
Hebrew families. After long study, brother Joseph succeeded in trans. 
Jating the ancient record for the benefit of manliOind. But they do not re. 
ject the Bible. Their church is organized. as they suppose, after the man. 
ner of the primiliYe church. They have twelve Apostles. ACter hap. 
tizing a convert for the remission of sins, which is done by immersion, 
they lay hands on him for the communication of the Holy GhOSL He is 
then supposEd to possess all the miraculous gifts of the first Christians, 
though he may not exercise them. They claim the power, however, to 
w~r~ ~ir89Ies, and to speak in an unknown tongue j which last I am 
ready to cllncede they sometimes do. But they contend that the primary 
u..:e of miracles is not to give authority to a new Revelation, but to edify 
the church. To slIpport this ,"iew, they quote Mark, chnp!er xvi. verses 
17, 18: Ephesians, chapter iv. verse 12. They clallll to have communi. 
cations from the heavenly world through angpls. Their headquarters are 
a.t what was formerly called Commerce, now Nauvoo (n place of rest,) at 
the head of the Des Moines rapids, on the Missi8sippi, filly mdes north of 
Quincy. They nave a po!)ulation there as is said of nearly 3.000, and are 
going to run a candidate for the Legislature In August. They arc making 
many proselytes in ItIe southern 8tates, and in England as weJl as in the 
West. Truth is mighty! so is error, ~c." 

The origin of this" Book of Mormon," was for some time a mystery. 
But rec~nt ~eVf'lop~mer1ls prove it to have been writICn in 1812 by the 
Rev. Solomon Spaulding, or New Salem, in the State of Ohiu. It was 
\;omposed by that gentleman ,as a hlstorical romance of the long extinct 
~ace who built the mounds and forts which are scaLTered over the valley 
Siaies. Mr. Spaulding read the work while compo:;:ing it to some uf his 
friends, who, on the appearance of the book in print, were so thoroughly 
convinced of its identity with the romante of their deceased pastor, that 
Fearch was made, and the original manuscript found among his paperij. 
But there was yet a marvel how the work could have got into the hands of 
Joe Smith. On furthE'r investigation, however, it appeared that the Re\'. 
aUlhor had entertained thought8 of pUhlishingit; and, in purfillnnce of this 
intention, had permitted It to lie a long lime at a printing office in which 
Sidney Rigdon, who has figured so prominently in the hIstory of the Mar. 
mons, was at the time employed. RigdolJ, doub!less, copied poor Spauld. 
ing's novel. And with it, and lhe aid of Jue Smith, has succeeded in 
building up n system of superstition, which, in vileness and falsehood, is 
scarcely equalled by Ihat of Mahomet. 

Solomon Spaulding was a grnduate of Dartmouth coIJE'ge. 
Having myself remained in Quincy until near sUliset. it wos with some 

difficulty that I prevailed upon the ferryman so far to depart from his rules, 
~8 to rake me acruss the river. And, indeed, had I consulted my comfort 
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In lodgings that night. I should have slept in the beautiful town of bluffs. 
rather than have trusted my slumbers to the dismal swamps of the oppO. 
site shori', But beinCJ' Ilnxious to be in camp (or an early start on the mor .. 
row I entered the ~hickly wooded bottom land with a determination to 
8Iee~. if at all that night, in our tent upon the highlands. I had .not tra .. 
veiled an half hour, however. before my horse sunk in the deep mire of a 
slough. Tbere was no alternative; I dismounted into mud and water th~ee 
feet deep, and my horse extricated himself. We were on dr), hod again; 
but shut in lIy II. wall of im;Jenetrable darkness, and surroun~ed by qung. 
mires. it seemed impt.J~911JIe to pn)cend. The colli pelring rain, however, 
Boon admoraished me Ih~t our camp fire would be a comrort worth llnother 
etloJrl Lo otJlain; and on I went. S{roping aIR mg fallen timber for the space 
of an h'JlIr; myself n(jw in mud 3tld water knee deep. and my horse leap. 
iag anr:! 9trug{ling- at my sid>:!; and ntlw aml)O.g ullderbrush that conlrib. 
uted Ilny tiling but pleasure to my induslrious optic~. But I was advanc. 
in,g; I wa~ treadill:! these dlfflculties under foot; I wafs nearing. as J be .. 
Heved, the blazing fire and blanke's of my camp. These thoughts, how. 
ever, they might have tended [0 increa!le Ihe caloric of my system, and in. 
v-igorare my effiJrts, hftd a sadly ephemera.l existence. The)' fled 8S my 
hurse plunged again into the same slough, at the same place and on the 
18me side where we had rec~ived our firsl ducking! A bad specimen of 
woodland pilotage surely; hut not entirely ulIl(nown to those who, in early 
times. attempled to thread the dark rootpalhs of the Atlantic wilderness 
in quest of home or safety. Having extricated myself a~ain from this 
every where present Slllllgh. and having applied the sense of feeling to my 
utmost skill, and found a path leading from its opposite bank, ill 6 different 
direcllon, I made another effurt to gain the high land; but 1 soon found 
myself wading again in mud anu waler. And thus r traveiled till past 
midnight, Neither the darkness nor rain abated. The road at length 
termillated in a wide expanse of water and mire j and the expectatlon of 
getting out that night resulted in tyiog my horse to a tree. and a search for 
a hollow trunk that would prutect me from the storm till the light of the 
morning should co~e t1) my relief. NQ kind sycamore. however, opened 
its bosom to receive me. I therefore ~atbered some bark from a dead lree, 
and made a shelter of it on the leeward side of a large elm; and despite 
the storm, nnd the screechings of a cOlTlpanionable owl above me, slept 
till the day dawned. \Vhen I arrived in camp the pleasant bubbling of 
the camp kettles, and a hasty drying of my wet clothes, imparted the 
woodman'S reward for past discomfort, and prepared me for the day's 
march. 

The distance (rom Quincy to Independence in Missouri, is about 350 
miles. The State rodd passes in nearly a right line from one place to thd 
other. The country through wbicb it rUlis is somewhat broken, and very 
heavily timbered. Sma.1I prairies here and there occur j bUl, in conse. 
quence of resting upon a suhstatum of pipe clay, which tile falling warer 
cannot penetrate with sufficient rapidily to be drained off before it injures 
vegetation, they are of lillie value for cultivation. This remark applies 
more pllrtictliarly to those that lie northeast, and at a distance from Grand 
river. Those near the banks of thtj,t stream, are of 8 rich deep soil, and 
astonishingly productive. The soil of the timbered lands is a deep black ve .. 
getable mould, whose energies ages of cultivation will scarcely exhaust. 
The only misfortune that at all qualifies its e.tcellence, is that a portion of 
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it i. de.titute of water. But this deficiency i. very well remedied, by COII_ 
ducting the rain water from the roof. of the dwelling. into well. dug for i~ 
recrption. 

We arrived in the town of Independence on the 21st of May; twenty 
days frlJrn Peoria; rain Bnd mud every doy; 500 miles had been PB8t 
over; and thousands of miles, and rnin Dnd mud were in expectancy. 
We huwever pitched our tent in a grove t\\'o miles beyond lown, and 
cheerfully began pre para lions for our departure from the fronlier. Our 
baggage wagon was deemed an IIIcumbrnnce in the sort plains o\-er which 
we were about to travel, and was sold. Pack mules and horses, Dnd pack .. 
l!Iaddles were purchased, and prepared for service. Bacon and Bour, 8all 
and pepper, sufficient for 400 miles ",ere secured in sacks; ODr pow .. 
dCI""'C8Sks we wrapped in painted cnnvass; and large oil CIOlhs were pur
chased to protect these and our ~acks of clothing from the rains; ODr arms 
were thoroughly repaired; bullets were run; powder. horns nnd cap.boxes 
filled; and all else dune that was deemed neediul, before we strock our 
tent fur the Indian Territory. But before leaving th:s little woodland 
town, it will be interesting to remember that it is the usual prace of ren.; 
dezvous and u outfit" for the overland traders to Santa Fee and other 
northern Mexican States. In the month of May of each ycar, those tra. 
ders congregate here, and buy large Pennsylvania wagons, and teams of 
mules to conl'ey their calicoes, cottons, CI,Jlhs, boots. shoes, &c., &c., over 
the plains to that dislant and hazardouR market. And it is quite amusing 
to 8 '" green horn," as those are caJled whu have never been engaged in 
the trade, to see the mules make their first alleml't at pr::J.ctical pulling. 
They are harnessed in a team two upon the shaft, and the remainder two 
abreast in long swinging iron traces. And then hy way of iniatory inti". 
mation that they h~ve passed from a life of monotonous contemoiation, in 
the seclusion of their nursery pastures, to the bustling dUlles of the U Santa 
Fe trade," a hot iron is applied to the thigh or sllOuJder of each with an 
embrace so cordially warm, as to leave ,there in btislered perfection. tbe 
inilials of their last owners nnme. This done, a Mexican Spaniard, as 
chief muleteer, mounts the right.hand wheel mule, Dnd another the left 
band one of tbespan next the leaders, while four or five others, as a foot. 
guard, stand on euher side, armed with whips and thongs. The team is 
straightened; and now comes the trIal of passi'\'e obedience. The chief 
muleteer gives the shoot of march, and drives his long spurs into the sides 
of the animal that bears him; his companion before follows his example; 
but there is 00 movement. A leer-an unenrthly bray, is the only response 
of these martyrs to human supremacy. Again the team is straightened: 
again the bloody rowel is applied; the body, guard un foot rai.e tbe .hout; 
and atl a. one apply tbe lash. Tbe untutored animal. kick and leap, rear 
and plunge, and fall in their harness. In fine, they act the mule; and gen .. 
erally succeed in breaking neck or limb of some one of their n!.lmber, and 
in raising a tumult that would do credit to any order of animals accus. 
tomed to long ears. 

After a few trainings, however, of this deecription, they move otT in tine 
atyle. And ahhough some luck lees one may, at Intervals, brace himself 
up to an uDcompromisine resistance of such encroachment upon his free .. 
dom, etill, tbe majority preferring passive obedience to active pelting, dra&, 
him onward, till, like them.elve., he submits to the di.cipline of tb. trac ••. 

On the 30th of May, we found ouraelve. prepared to move for the In_ 
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dian Territory. Our pack.saddles being, therefore, gird«l upon the animal., 
our sacks of provision, &c., snugly lashed. upon them, and protected from 
the rain that had begun to fall. and ourselves well mounted and armed, 
we took the road that leads off southwest from Independence in the di ... 
rection of Santa Fe. But the rains th:u had accompanied us daily since 
we left Peoria, seemed determined to escort us still, our iIInatured scowls 
to the contrary notwithstanding. We had travelled only three miles when 
it fell in such 10rre019 that we found It necessary to take shelter in a neigh. 
bouring schooJ.hou:-.e for the nigh!, It W3i a dismal one; but a blazing 
fire within, and a merry sonJZ from a jovial number of our company im ... 
parted as much consulation as our circumstances seemed to demand, till 
we responded to the howling of the storm-the flonoJrous evidences of 
sweet and quiet slumber. Trw following mornin.g- \\-as clear and pleasant, 
and we were early on our roule. We crossed the siream called Bigblue, 
a trihutary 01 the ;\llssouri, about 12 o'clock, and approached IIie border 
of the Indian domains. All were anxious now to Bee and linger over 
every object that reminded us that we were slill on the confin'Y' of that 
civilization which we had inherned from a thollsand generations; a vast 
and imperishable legncy of civil and social happiness. It was, therefore, 
painful to approach the last fronlier enclusure-Ihe last habitatioll (,f the 
while man-the last semltlance of home. The last cabin at length was 
approached. We drank at the well and travelled 011. It was now be. 
hind liS. All was behind us with which the sympathies of our young days 
had min~led their holy memories. Before us were the treeless plams of 
green, as thf'Y had been since the flood-beautiful, unbroken lJy bush or 
rock; unsoiled by plough or spade; sweetly scented with Ihe first bios. 
somings of the spriog. They hnd been, sInce time commenced, th.! thea_ 
tre of the Indians prowess-of Iheir hope!'!, joys and sorrows. Here, by 
nations, as the eve of deadly hattie dosed around them, rhey had kneh and 
rai!'lf-'d the Vofl\'e offerin2 to Heaven, and Impl"red Ihe favor and protection 
of that Great Spirit, who had ftJ.:>lered their fnthers upon the wintry moun ... 
tains of the Nonh; and when bravely dying had borne Ihem to the islands 
of li;ht beneath the selting' sun. A lovely landscllpe this, for an Indian's 
meditations! He could almost behold in the dim distance where the rlain 
and sli}' met the huly portals of his after state-so mazy and beautiful was 
the scene! 

Ilavillg travelled about twenty. five miles over this beautiful pr:drie, we 
halted on the banks of a small stream at a place cnl ed Elm Grove. Here 
We pitche~ our tpot,. tied our hcor!"es to stakes carried for Ihal purp',se; and 
after cunsllierabJ£' difficulty having obtained fuel f.)r a fire, cooked and ate 
for the first time in the Indian Territory. 



CHAPTER II. 

At this 6ncampment final arrangements were made for OUT journE'Y over 
the Prairies. To Ihis end provisions, Dcms, nmmunitil)n, packs and pack. 
saddles were overhauled, and an account tolten of our cornown stuck of 
goods for trade with the Indians. The result of this examination was, 
lhat we deterrAined to remain bere awhile nnd send back to the Kauzaus 
Indiall :\1111, for 200 pounds of flour. We were induced to tah.e this slep 
by assurances received from certain traders whom we had met coming 
from the mountains. that the Buffalo had not adval1c~d north so far as 10 fur. 
nish us with their fine hump ribs as early by a week or fnrtllighl os we had 
expected. Officers were also chosen and their powers defined; and what. 
ever leisure we fadnd from these duties, during a tarry of two days, was 
&pent in regaling ourselves with !'Itrawberries and gooseberries, which grew 
in great abundance near our camp. Our friends having returned frum the 
Inill with the Bour for which they had been despatched, we le't Elm Grove 
tm the 3d or June, travelled along the Santa Fe trail about 15 miles, and 
encamped upon a high knoll from which we had an extensive view 01 the 
surrounding plains. The grass was now about four inches 11) height, and 
bent and rose In mOSt. spri.ghtly beauty under the gusts of wind that at in. 
tervals swept over il. We remained here a day and a hnlf waiting fi,r 
two of our number who had gone in search of a horse that had left our 
encampment at Elm Gftlve. The time however passed a.greeably. We 
Were indeed beyond Ibe sanctuaries of society. and severed froll1 the kind 
pulsations of friendship. But the spirit of the red man, wild and careless 
as the storms he buifeLS, begnn to come over us; and we shouldered our 
rifles and galloped away for a deer in the lines of timber that threaded the 
western horizon. Our first bunt in the depth& of the beautiful and dread. 
ful wilderness! It was attended wilh no success; uut was worth the ef. 
f,Jct. We had begun to hunt our food. 

In the afternooll of the 4th, our fl'lends returned with the strayed ani
mals. The keepers immediately fired the signal guns and all were soon 
in camp. Our road on the fifth was through a rich level prarie. clothed 
with the wild grass common to the plains of the west. A skirt of bla,"k 
oak timber occasionally lined the horizon or strayed Dp a dpep ravine near 
the trail. The extreme care of the pioneers in the overland Santn Fe trade, 
was every where notjc-eable, in the fact that the track of their richly loaded 
wagons never approached within musket ehot of. these points of timber. 
Firteen mi!es march brought us to our place of encampment. A certain 
portion of the company allotted to tbat Jabor, unpacked the company's 
mules of the COmmon stock proper~. provisions, ammunitions. &c jan .. 
other purtioll pitched the tent; a.D6iher gathered wood and kindled a fire; 
while others brought water, aDd slill other. put oeething pots and frymg 
pans 10 Iheir appropriate duties. So Ihal at lhis 11M al olher time. bafore 
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and arter, a few minutes transposed our little cavalcade from a m?~ing 
troop into an eating, drinking and jnyous camp. A thunder storm vlSJled 
us during the night. The lightning was intensely fcvere, and the explo. 
sions were singularly frequent and loud" The sides ,of the h:8VE'nS warred 
like contending lIalteries in deadly cunglet. The ram came III floods; and 
Qur tent t not being ditched ar9und, was flooded soon afler Ihe commence. 
ment of the alOrm, and ourselves and baggnge thoroughly cleenche? 

The next day we made about 15 miles through the mud and ram t Bnd 
stopped for the mght near a wliwry tree upon the bank of a sma~llributary 
of the Konzas river. Here fortune favored ollr fast decreaSing larder. 
One of the company killed a turtle, which furnished us all an excellent 
supper. T!Iis was the only game of any description that we had seen 
since leaving the frontier. On the 7th as the sun was selting we reached 
the Osage River; a stn'am which empties into the Missouri below Jetrer~ 
80n city. The puint where we struck it was 100 miles southwest of In. 
dependence. We pitched our tent snugly by a copse of wood within a 
few yards of it ; staked down our animals neor at hand and prepared and 
ate in the usual form, our evening repast. Our company was divided into 
two messes, seven in one, and eight in the olher. On the ground with 
each a tin pint cup and small round plate of the same material; the first 
filled with coffee, tea or water, the last with fried side bacon nnd dough 
fried in fat; each with a butcher knife in hand, and each mess silting lai .. 
lor like Bround ils own frying pan, eating wilh the appetite of tigers, was 
perhaps the lOUie-ensemble of our company at supper on the bani(s of the 
Osage. There were encamped Ilear us, sume wagons on their relurn 10 
Missouri. They hnd been out to Coun, il Grove with the provisions and 
that parr of the goods of the Santa Fe traders, which the teams of unlrain. 
ed mules, had bep.o unable to draw when they left Independence. Wilh 
the:ooe men We passed a very agrreable €venilJg ; they amused us with yarns 
of mountain life which from time to time had fioated in. and formed the fire. 
side legends of that \\'ild horder. In the n,nrning while we were saddling 
our animals, two of the Kauzaus Indians came wiThin a few rods of our 
camp and waited for an invitation to approach. They were armed with 
muskets and knives. The manner of carrying their fire arms was pecu. 
Jiar, and strongly charaClelistic of Indian caution. The breech was held 
in the right hand an,j the burel rested on the lefl arm; thus they are al. 
ways prepared to fire. They wfllched us nClrrowly as if to ascertain 
whether we were friends or fi)es j and upon our making signs 10 thf'm to 
approach, they 100 Its seats near the fire, and with the mnst lmpeflurbable 
calmness. commenced smoking the compound of willow bark and t,)baccO' 
with which they are wont to regale themselves. When we leti the ground 
one of the men threw away a pair of old bOalS, the sales llf whIch were 
fastened with iron nails. Our savage visiters seized upon them With the 
greatest eagerlle~s. and in their pantomimic language, aidl d by harsh !!!,ut. 
tural grunts, con~ratutaled themselves u·.Jon becoming the pos~essors OrSD 
much wealth. At 8 o'clock we were n march. 

The morning br~{'zes were bland dnd a thousand young flowers gem. 
!l1ed th~ grassy plainS. It seemed 8 if the tints of a brighter sky and the 
mcreaslng beauty of the e3rtb wer~ ... lirting the clouds from the future and 
shedding vigour upon our withering hopes. But this sweet illusion lived 
but a moment. Three of my valuable men had determined to accompa. 
ny lb. wagoners 10 Ibe S,ate.. And as Ihey filed off aDd bade adieu to 
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the enterprize in which Ihey had embarked and blighlod many cheering 
expectations of social intercourse along our weary way.faring to Ore~on, 
an expression of deep discouragement slloded every fllee. But it was of 
short duration. The determination to penetrate the vallies of Oregon 800n 

dispelled every other emotion. Two hunters were sent ahead to seek a 
replenishment of our larder; and we travl'lIed on. The Osage river is nt 
thiS place 100 yards wide, with about 2! feet Willer. Its banks are cloth. 
ed with timber of cotton wood, ash and hit:kory. \Ve crossed it at eight 
in the morning; passed through the groves which border it, nnd continued 
to follow the Santa Fe trail. The portion tlf country over which it ran 
to-day, was undulating and beautiful i the Roil rich, very aeep, and inter. 
sec ted uy three smllit streams, which nppe!lred, from their courses, to be 
tnbutary to the o.u!!e. At nighlfall we found ourselvt's upon a height 
overlolJkin~ a beautiful grove. This \Ve SUI'po~ed 10 he Council Grove. 
On the swell of the hill were the remains of an old Kauzaus encampment. 
A bealluful clear sprm~ ?,1J.::.hed out fmm Ihe rock below. The whole was 
so inviting to us, weary and hungry as we were, that we determined to 
make our bed for tbe night on the spot. Accordingly we fired signal guns 
for the. hunters. pitched our tents, br.oke llP the bnughs which had been 
used by the Indians in building their wigwams, for fuel. and proceeded to 
cook onr supper. This encampment was m:lde hy the Kauz:)us six years 
ago. when on their way SOUlh to thf'iranllual Buffulo hunt. A semi.circu. 
lar piece of ground was enclosed by the outer lodges. The area was filled 
with wigwams built ill straight lines ruuning frum the diameter 10 the cir. 
cumference. They were constructed in the fullowlOg manner. B ,u.ghs 
Qf nbout two inches in diameter were inscned by their butts in the ground, 
and withed I-O.gether at the top in an ::lrc"ed form, Over these were ~pread 
blankets. skins of Ihe Buffalo, &c. Fires W€'fe bpiit in front of each; {he 
grasil beneath covered with skins, m::lde a delightful couch. anrl the Indi~ 
an',s home was cJmpletc. Several yards from the ouler semi.circular row 
of lodges and parallel 10 it we found larg-e stakes driven firmly into the 
earth for the purpose of securing their hurses during the nig-ht. \Ve ap. 
propnated to ourselves, wrthout hesila'io:}. whatever we found here of 
earth, wuoci and W:lter that t.!ould be use!ul to us, and were soon very com. 
fortable. About 9 o'cluck our signal gUlls were answered by ~he return of 
our hunters. They had sCllured the country aH day in quest of game, but 
found none. Our hopes were somewhat depressed by this result. We 
had bur 100 pounds of flour and one side of booon lefL; and the Buftillot 

by the best estimate we could make. were slill 300 mile:;: distant. The 
country Itt f • ~ and these 311imals t(lO being constanlly scoured by 
Indian hunters, afforc!ed us but lillie prospect 01 obtaining otitt'r game. 
We did not however dw~1I very minulely upon the evils that might await 
us; but having put ourselves on short allowances. and lo.)ked at our hor. 
ses a9 the means of preventing starvation, we sought rest fnr the fatigues 
of the lIext day's march. In the morning we mOVf~d down the hill. Our 
way lay direclly through the little grove already referred to; and however 
we might have adm:red its freshness and beauty. we were deterred from 
entering into the full enjoyment of the scene by the necessity which we 
thought existed of keepin~ a sharp IIJ0k alIt among ils ,!Zreen rece~se8 for 
the ItIrking savage. This grove is the northern limit of Ihe wanderings of 
the Camanches; a tribe of Indians that make their home on the rich plains 
along the western borders of the RepUblic of Texas. Their len thouslUld 
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warriors, however, their incomparable horsemanship, their lerrible. charge 
that can 8carcely be resisled by the troops of th~ Saxo~ race ,i ,then. load .. 
ing nnd firing, outstripping Ihe movement of mml11eS In railldlly! dul not 
arrest our mnrch. And merrily did we cross Ihe Savann.ah between the 
woodland, from which we bad emerged, and Council Grove-a beautiful 
lawn of the wildt>rness; some of the men hoping fur the sweets of a bee 
tree; others for 0. ehol at a turkey or deer, and still others that among the 
drooping boughs and silent glades might be found the ~anting Joint) of a 
stately elk. Council Grove derives its name [rum the practice among the tra .. 
ders from the commencement of the overland commerce with Ihe Mexican 
dominions, of assembling there for the appuilllment of officers Dod the eSlab. 
lishmt:nt of rules and regulations to govern their march through the dan. 
geruus country south of it. They first elect their comrnander.in.chief. 
Bis duty is to appoint subordinate leaders and to divide the owners and 
men into watches, and assign them their several hours 01 duty in guard. 
ing the camp during t~e remainder of their periluus journey. lIe also di_ 
vides the can:van into two part~, each of which forms a colunin when on 
march. In these lines he assigns each team the place in which it must 
always be found. Having arranged these several mallers, the councr] breaks 
up; and the commander with the guard on dUly moves off in advance 
to select the track and anticipate approaching danger. Arter this guard 
the hend teams of each column lead off abo:!! 30 feet apart. and the others 
follow in regular lines i rising and dipping gloriously; 200 men. ]00 wag. 
ons, 800 mules; shoutings and whippings, and whistlings and cheering-s, 
are all there; and amidst them all the hardy Yankees movt;' happily on. 
ward to the seige of lile mines of Montezuma. Several objects are gain. 
ed by this arrarrgement of the wagons. If they are attacked on march by 
the Cumanche cavalry or olher foes, the lending teams file to the right and 
]eJt and close the front; and the hindermost by a simIlar movement close 
the rear; and thus they form an oblong rampart of wagens laden wilh cot. 
ton goods Ihat effectually shields te!lms and men from the small arms of 
the ]ndians. The same arrangement is made when they hah for the night. 
Within the area are pU', after they are fed, many of the more valuable 
horses and the oxen. The remaiudt'r of the animals are II staked," i. e. 
tied to stakes, at a distance of20 or 30 yords, around lhe line flf the wag. 
ons. The ropes by which they afe fastened nre from 30 to 40 feet in 
length, and the stakes to which they nrc attached are ('arefully driven at 
Buch distances apart os shall prevent their being entangled one with nn. 
~lht'I" Among these animals the guard on dury is stationed, sianding mo. 
III:;nless near them or crouching so as to discover tvery moving spot upon 
the horizon of night. The reasons usshmed for Ihis bv those who are wise 
in sllch matters, are that 0 guard in motion would be ·discovered and fired 
upon by the cautious savage before his presence could be known; and 
further. that it is impossible to di8cern the approach of an Indian creepmg 
Bmong the grass in the dark. unless Ihe eye of the observer be 80 close 10 

the ground as to bring the whole surface lying wilhin the range of vision 
between It and the line of Ji,ght around the luwer edge of horizon. If the 
camp he attacked, the guard fire nnd retreat to fhe wagons. The whole 
bo~y th~n lake pnsilions for defence; sometimes sallying out and rescuing 
thClr aOimals from Ihe grasp of the ]ndiilns; or cuncealed behind theik
,,:a~on8, load and fire upon the intruders with all possible skill and f8_ 

p,d"y. ADd many were Ibe bloody baules fought on Ihe .. trail," and 
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euch were some of the anxieties and danger. that attended ond still attend 
the "Santa ~"e Trade." And milny are the graves !llong the track, or 
those who have fallen before the terrible cavalry of the CUll\mnnches. They 
slumher alone in this ocean of plains. No tear bedews their graves. No 
lament of affection breaks tho stillness of theIr tomb. The tramp of sav~ 
Bole horsemen-the deep bellowings of rhe buffalo-the nightly howl of tho 
restive wolf-the storms thnt sweep down at midnight from Ihe groaning 
caverns of the "shining heights;" or, when NIIHlre is in It lenderer mood 
-the swe~t breeze that Seems to whisper nmong the wild fl.,Hvers Ihnt nod 
over his dust in the spring.-say to the dead" you are nitJrte, 110 kindred 
bones moulder at your side." 

We traversed C,)L)IlC;t Grove with the same caUtion alld in the same 
m'lnner a~ we h.ld thE" other. A pirUOrlll ,.f [our persons ill advance to see 
the fir3t appearance of an amou9caJe; behllld fhese the pack animals and 
their drivers, on each side an unencumhered horseman; In the real' 8 pla~ 
to!)n of four lIIen, all on thl:' look out, silent, with rifles lying on the saddles 
in frollt, steadily winding along' the p,lIh that the heavy wa~ons 01 the tra. 
del":iI had made among Ihe matled under brush. In this man ncr we marched 
hair n mile and emerge 1 from the Grove af a plac wher~ the gentlemen 
traders had n few ,lays before helJ their CI111'lcii. The grass in the vicin~ 
ity had been gnnw~d fo the earth by lhl:'ir numerous "nimnl&;; their fires 
were still smuuldering' and sm ): .. ing ; and the ruts ill lhe r"ad were fresh. 
These indications of our viCInity to the great body of the traders produced 
an exhilerating effect on ')ur spirits; and we drove merrily away along 
the trail, cheered with renewed hopes that we should overtake our coun. 
trymen and be saved from starvatiun. 

The Gruve that we wel"e now leaving was the largest nnd must beauti. 
ful that we had pas:iied since leaving the frontier of the Stilies. The trees, 
maDle, ash, hickury, black. walnut. cotton wood, oaks of sevCfal kinds, 
butternut, and a great variety of shrubs clulhed with the sweet foliage of 
June-a pure stream of water murmuring along a gravelly bottom, and 
the songs of the robin and tbrush, made Coullcd GlOve a source of de. 
lights to ItS, akin to those ,hat w;}rm the hearts of Pilgrims in the great 
deserts of the East, when they behold from Ihe hills of scorching sands 
the green thorn tree by the side of the w("lling spring. Fur we also were 
pilgrims in a land destitute of the menns of :suiJsislence, wiLh a morsel only 
of meat and bread per .Jay j lonely and hungry; and although we were 
among grassv plains instead of sandy wastes, we had fre{'zing storms, 
tempests, tornadoes of lightning and hail, which, if not similar in the 
means, were certainly equal in the amollnt of discomfort they produced, 
with thH sand storms of the great Sahara. 

But we wer~ leaving Ihe Grove, and the protection it might yield us 
in such disagreeable cirt!umstanees. On the shruhless plain ngdin! To 
our right rhe prairie rose gradually, and stretched away for 10 Inlles, fvrrn· 
ing It bold and beautiful ourline of the horizon. The whole was covered 
wiTh a fine CQat of grass a foot in height, which was at this season of the 
deepest and richest green. Behind us lay a tlarl{ line of timber reach. 
ing from the Grove far into the eastern limits of sight, till the leafy tops 
slemed to wave and mingle among Lhe grass of the wild swelling mend. 
ows. The eye was pained in endeavoring to embrace the view. A sense 
of v3stne8s-beautiful Y8stness-was the single and sole conception of the 
mind! We had advacced a few miles in the open country, when we di •• 
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covered. on the summit to the right, D small band of Indians. ThE'Y 
Ilroved to be a parry of Caws or Kauz311s. A..;c soon 8S they disconred 
our apprcach, two of them starled in ditft'rent directions at Iht:: h'Jl of lh~ir 
sVt'ed, 10 sl-'read tlll~ news of (Jur arriv.'! amung the retoore IIwlIJht'rs of 
the IJtlrty. The rpm,i1nder urgf'd on with all praC"lical Vf'JIlCiIY their pa~k~ 
honw~ laden wllh meal, ~kiIlS, hlankct~, and the tither paraphernalia uf "a 
hurning f·xcursion. WI:: pursuf'd our W[}~', making no dt'monstnlli'Jns of 
any ki~,d. lI!1r:1 one old hrave It'li his parI),. callie tuwords us, aud slDdan. 
ing hltn!:>clf be~ide our p:Uh, awalled our lIenr appruach. He ~tlJod !Jolt 
upright lind mutiolllf'~s. As \\e advanced, we noted clu",p.ly his nppt'IH_ 
alice and pnsHlun. fIe had no tlnlhing, save a ldnnket tit:u uver !he it,ft 
shuulder nnd drawn under the ri~h[ arm. H,s hf'ud W(lS shaven en1ir~ly 
barr, wilh [he exceptiun of a tull of hair about [wo inches ill wlJlh, ex. 
II'nrtillg from the centre or [he occifJul over Ihe nJiddlt' 01" Ihe ht'ad to the 
rOrl'head. II was short and cnarse, nnd s['"Iod erect, IIlte the comh of a 
c')ck. His figure W:lS the perfection of physical heauty. He was five 
f· e[ nine or ten inches ill hplgln, and Inolted the In lian ;n every thing. 
IJe ~tood hy Ihe roadsiC1e, "I'parently ped,·t.:t1y r.t ease j and seemf'd to 
regard nil surrounding ubjects with as much inlnesl as hl" did us. This, 
eVl:'ry hody knows, is the dlstill?ui:::hing characleriSolic uf Ih(~ It!dian. lr a 
bolt (If thunder could be. t'mbndieJ and put ill living form befure their 
e~'es, il \\ Huld nut stanle !hem from their gravity. .so sloHd our ~avage 
friend, to all appetl~anccs unaware of our approach. NOl a mus\ Ie of his 
hlJdy or face movf'd. until \'I."e rode up and pruffered lIim n friendly hand. 
He ~t:'ized it eagerly, and cOlJtinued to E>hake it Vt'ry warnll.\" utlering, 
mpnnwhile, wid1 great emphasis and rapidilY, the wOlds "How de," 
'" ho",,"" how,"" how." As SOllil as ol1e IlIdivldual twd withdrawn his 
han,J frum his gra~r. he pn!lsed to anuthN, repetllilJ!! the same process and 
the snme wurds. From the cnreful "alt.:h WI:! had l~eJlt upun his move· 
men1" sillce he lOok his E'tarion, we had nn:lced that a "NV dellcalt.' opera. 
tlIII] hod becn pelfurmf'd UPOII the loc.:I{ t,f his gun. Somerhlug had been 
\\';)rily rcmnved Ihererrum, and slipped into the leatiJt'rn ~ol1cll worn at 
his .::ide. We ('xpeelcd, thereforf', that the never.failing appeal 10 our 
chnrilies would be rnnde for somethirl!!; and in this we \\er€ nut disilp. 
pninlcd. As soon as the grtetin.gs wt're uver, he showed us wilh the most 
solicirou'i g~slures, that his piece had no fllllt. We furnished him wuh 
one j nnd he then .signifit·d 10 liS Ihnl he would lil\e something 10 pill in the 
pan: and having given him something of all, he dt'parlcd al the ra~id 
swinging ~ait so peculiar to his rRce. As we advanced, the prdlrie be. 
came more gently undulaling. The heaving ridges which had made our 
trail Ihus far, arrear to paSoS over an immellse sea, the bllluws of which 
had been changed to waving meadows, the instant they had escaped rrom 
the em~rac€s of the tempest, gave place to wide and gentle s.wells. ~cDrcely 
percf'llllble uver the increased ..,Ji:pallse in sight. Ten miles un the days 
march j Ihe animals were IUg"!!"ilig Iuslily through the mud, when the ad. 
vance l!Il8rd shouted ,. EII(! Elk! to the right!" a mile and a half away; 
and" Elk" and" steal\s broiled It and" ribs buil('d nand" nl3rrow. 
bones" and II no more hunger;" •• Orc!!on fowver. starve or live." were 
BOrne uf Ihe ejaculalion~ of my compauiuns, us an appointed number filed 
off 10 the ch;)se. 

The hUDters circled around the pomt of the sharp ridge on which the 
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Elk were feeding,!R order to brio!!, them between themselves and tho 
wind; and la'ing c1ost'ly to their hnr:-:f'~' necks, they rode slowly nnd si. 
lently up tlw ravine tuw.lrds them. ,,'hd,· th~!'e IIiOVeml'Ilts wrre mnll.in~, 
the (~av3Jcode mllved qui~lly along th;:: nUll (,n the IJllrpose Itt dlvtntillg 
tlte attention of the Elk IrOI11 the hUll INS. And Ihus Wl'll' 'he Inlier ena
bled to approach within three bundred yards of the gOlllc l!tofure they were 
discovered. BUllhe instant-Ihnl U WIlli inSlilnt 10 UHf !!Il II wing' npp€litt's
the il1slont that the Elk MW Ilk' crou(;hing I"rtm: of Ilwir pursul'rs lIl'oring 
tht'm,lossing their heads in the nir, and ~nllffill.!! disdllird'idly ill ~uch ut. 
tempt to deceive their wakt ful senses, the .... pili hoof w !urJ in fine style. 
The hunters aUPnlved pursllir; hu( ha\'ill!,!' to 8'!'ct'nd tlnc siJe of the 
ridge. while the Elk in their f11~ht dt"l't'lllkd the other, tht'Y. were 3t ],'a"t 
four hUlIl!rt·d yards distant b~fore 'lie tlr~t bullet \\'hl~tit·d Brlt:!r Ih(·m. 
None killed! noue! And we were uhligeJ to clIllsole our hUIl!!cr \\ ilh 
the hope that three hunll'rs \\ ho h~d bt'CIl dl,s.patclicd ahead Ihls morning, 
would meet w\tb more success. \\" t' etlcilwp ... d soon after this tourlluy of 
ilIlnck-ale one of the lus[ mllrscl~ (It fuod that rt'maillcd-stalioned the 
night.guard-pilchcd our tenl-and fatigued and fallmhed, stretched ou£~ 
sehoes within it. 

On the following day we made Iwent.\'.five miles over a prilirie nearly 
Jevel, and occasionally tllar:.llyo In the afternoon we were filvored wilh 
what we had ~carccly {,died, lor a sin¥le day to rec('ive, since the cum. 
mencement of our juurney. \IZ: nil H'\Hat alJd s;ngular the numerous ben~ 
efits of a thllnder storm. A.;; we went lIJ!Ll camp at night, [he fresh rll:s 
al"ng the trail indicated Ihe near \'Icillity of some pf thl' SRnTa Fe teams. 
No sleep; spent Ihe nigh! in tlryillg our drenchEd hodll>' and clot es. 

On the 12,h under way very earl: j and Ira\'t'llec! bnsl,1y alung, i~\lcnd. 
ing to o\-ertake the traders [n·fore mght filII. But anolher thulidl'£ ~lurlll 
for awhile arrested the prosecution o( our tlesilcs. II W;l'J Hhuu[ 3 o'clock 
when a black cloud arose III the soulhf'n.;;t, allother in the s!}U1nweSI, and 
still another ill Ihe fJorrhensr; and involving and e"ooh·ing Ih('msl'h·('s Idw 
tbose thllt Dccompany t"rnaJoes of oll1l'r counlries, Illt'Y rlls€, with awful 
rapi,iiry towards the zeniTh. Having minglfd rhell" dreadful lIIass(~s O\'lr 

our heads, for a moment they sTrug.;;ded s; INntical!y that the winds ap. 
peared hushed at the voice of their uread nrtdlt'ry-a moment of dir(~flJl 
baule; and yet not a hrealh of \\indo 'Ve IClo!,pd up fur the c(,mill!! uf 
the catRsirophe (,)retold by Ihe a ..... ful s[iJlnt 5S j and had scarcely uehcld 
the troubl~d clouds, when they appear~d renl in fragments by un cApltlsion 
of eleclricity, Ihat all my previuus cunceptions of grandt'lir and sublimity 
could never have allowed me to believe might exist. And then, as if every 
energy uf the destl'Oying elements had been rous-ed by (hiS mighry £'frort, 
peal upon peal 01 Thunder rulled around, and up and down Ihtl h~a\'pns ; 
and the burning bolts leaperJ fr,Im clond to cloud a('ross the E.ky. Slid from 
heaven to earth in such feRrful rapidity, Ihat the lurid glnre of tlllt! had 
scarcely fallen on The l'ighr, whpn Andlhf'r fullowed of still grealer inten. 
sity. The Eenses were ub~1I1111ely 51unllt'd by the conflict. Onr flntmais 
partaking 01 the srllpifying norr!)r of the scene, madly huddled them8elves 
tog-elh.er, and hecnme tn.moveable. They h('('ded neirhei whip nor sl,ur; 
hut wJlh bal"k III the tempest drooped tht·ir heads, as if ..... ailing their duom. 
The hail and rain (·allle in I',rrenls. The plains -,.·ere ctlnvt'rted into a 
sea. The sky overBo\l mg wifl"- fll)ud~, li!!hted by a continual blaze or 
electric 6~e; the creali~u. trembling at tile voice of the warring benveUB! It 
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was a scene fit for the pencil of a Raphael. when sketching the bursting 
foundations of (he world, as the ark of Scripture loosed its cable OQ lhtl 

billows of the fi,)od. . 
After the violence of the storm had in some deeree abated, we pursued 

our way, weary, cold. and hungry.. About six o'clock we overlook 8 com. 
pany of Santa Fe traders, commanded by Capta~n Kelly. '{ he gluom of 
the Iltm()~phere was such when we approacht!d hiS camp, thaI Captain K. 
supposed us Indians, and touk measures accordingly to defend himself. 
Havinll' stationed his tw~nty·nine men within the barricade formed by his 
wagoll~, he himself, accompallit'd by a single III Ill. came oul to reconnoi
tre. And he was no'o less agreeably affected to find us whites alld friends, 
than were we 8t the prospect of society and food. Traders always carry 
D supply of wood over these naked plains, and it may be supposed that, 
drenched and pelted as we hud been by the sturm, we did not hesitate to 
accept the orrer of their fire to cook our supper, and warm ourselves. But 
the rain conrinued to fall in cold shlverin~ floods; and. fire excepted, we 
mi!!ht as well have heen elsewhere as in company with ont countrymen, 
who were as b~dly sheltered and fed as our3elve<;j. We therefllre cast 
about for our own means of COJl1I~lrt. And while some w~re clloking our 
mJrsel of suppp.r. others sraited out the :-tn1rnals, others pitcht>d Ollr tent; 
alld all, when Losito! were dune, huddled under it!,=; shelter. We now num· 
bered thineeen. Thi~ quanriry of Iiumnn flesh standing upon an nrea of 
eighteen feet in diameler, gave off a sufficient quantity of animal heat in 
a short lime to render our tremlding forms ~omewhat comfortoble. We 
are our scanty suppers, drank the Willer from the puddles, and sought rest. 
But all our lJacks beiAg wet, \\e had no change of wardrobe that would 
have enablcil us (0 have done so wilh a hlJlJc of success. We spread our 
wei blank.ets upon the mild. put our saddl~s ullder 01'( heads, had b song 
flOm lJur jolly Joe, alld mU'~ed and shivered uUlil morning. 

As the 811"1 of the 13th fose we drove our animals through Cottonwood 
creek. It had been very much swollen by the lairos uf the previous day; 
and nur packs dod ourselves were again thoroughly wet. llul once out of 
mire and rhe dangers of "he flood, our hearts beat merrily as we lessened 
tltcp by step the distance from Oregon. 

Our hunters who hnd bt'en despulched from Council Growe in seorch of 
game, had rejuined us ill Kelly'.:! camp. And as our lartler had not ~een 
improved b\.' the hunt, anothl r party was sent out under orders tll advance 
to the Buffalo wllh all posslhle alocrity, aud stlnd back to the main budy 
a portion of the first meat Ihal should be laken. This was a day of ml1d 
a~d dIscomfort. Our pack and riding animals, constnntly annoyed by the 
slippery clay beneath them. became restive, <£0(.1 not unfrequently relieved 
themst>lves of riders or packs. wtth litde apparent respect for the wishes of 
their mosters. Ar.d yet as jf a thousand thorns should halchel out at least 
one rose, we had one incident of livelv interest. For while hnltin17 to se. 
cure the load nf a pack.mule, whose obstinacy would have entillclhim to 
that name, whatever had heen his furm, we espied upon the side of a 
nei~hboring ravine ~eve~al Elk and Antelope. The men ultered pleas for 
therr stomachs at the Sight of so much fine meat, and with teeth shut in 
the agony (If starving f'XpeClalion. primed anew their rifles, and rushed 
away for. the Pf!Ze. Hope is very delusive when it hunts Elk Ullon the 
?pen plaID. ThiS fact was never more painfully true than ic the present 
tnsl&nce. They were approached against the wind-the ravine. that 
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were deepest, and run nearest the Elk, were traversed in such manner 
that the huntsmen were within 300 yards before they were discovered by 
the wary Elk; and then never did horses run nenrer tht:ir topmost speed 
for a stake in dollars than did ours for a sreak of meat. But nlns! the 
liule advantage gained at the start frum the bewildered inal,tion of the 
game, began to diminish as soon 8S Ihose fleet coursers of the prairie laid 
their nimble hoofs 10 sward, and pledged life upon speed. In Ihis exigency 
a few balls were sent Whistling aller them, but the V soon slept in the earth 
instead of the panling hearts th~y were tiesigned to render pulseless; 
and we returned 10 our lonely and hungry march. 'Ve encamped at SUII ... 

set on the banks of a branch of the Arkansas. ThiS night our ralions 
were reduced to one~ighth of a pint of flour to each man. This, as our 
\!usrom was, was kneaded wilh water, and baked or rather dried in our 
frying. pan over a tire sufficiently destitute of ('ombustlbles to have satis. 
fied the most fastidious miser in that line. Thus refreshed, and our cloth .. 
ing dried in the wind during the day, we hugged our rifles to our hearts 
and slept soundly. 

The sun of the following Qlorning was unusually bright-the sky cloud .. 
less and delightfully blue. These Were new pleasures. For the heavens 
Bnd the earth had, till that morning, since our departure from Peoria, 
scourged us with every discouragement within the laws of matler to pro. 
duce. Now ali around U~ smiled. Dame Nature, a prude though she bet 
seemed pit ased that she had belabored our courage with so lillie SUCCt'SS. 

And to add to the joy or the occasion, a herd of oxen and mules were 
feeding and lowing upon the opposite bank of the stream. They belonged 
to th~ Messrs. Beots, who have a trading post upon the Arkansas. Dlle 
of the partners and thirty.odd men were on their way to S1. LOlliS, with 
ten wagons laden with pehrics. They were aldo driving down 200 Santa 
Fe sheep, and 40 hor~es and mules fi)r Ihe ,'llEisouri marker. These ani. 
mals are usuCllly purchased from the Spaniards for the merest trifle; and 
if the Indians prove far enough from the track to permit the purchast'r to 
drive them into the Stales, his inveslmenl is unusually profitable. The 
Indians 100 residing along the Mexican frontier, not un(requently find it 
convenient to steal large numbers of mule~. &c., from their no less swarthy 
neighbors; and from the ea~e wilh which they acquire them, find them. 
selves able and willing to sell them 10 gentlemen. traders for a very easily 
arranged compensation. Of all or a part of these sources of gain it would 
seem the Messrs. Bents avail themselves; sinte, on meeting Ihe gentlemen 
in char~e of the wagons before slJoken of, he inftlrmed liS that he had lust 
thirty lVlexican OIules and seven horses. He desired us, as we intendep 
to pass his pust, to recover and take them back. A request of any kind 
from a whitt: face in the wilderness i& never denied. Accordingly we 
agreed to do 8S he desired, if wilhin our power. 

We made lillie progress to.day. Our packs, that had been Booked by 
storm ond stream, required dr,\'ing; and for that fmrp03e we went early 
into camp. The country in which we nnw were, was hy no means sacred 
to safelY of life, limb. and property. The Pawnee and Cumanche wor 
partie~ roam through it during Ihe spring ond summer monlh8, for p1undp-r 
and scalps. The guards which we hod had on the nlerr e:ince leaving 
Council Grove "'ere, therefore, carefll~ly Btalioned at night.fall amllng the 
animals around the lent, and urged to the most careful watchfulness. But 
no foe molested us. In lbe expressive language of lbe gianl of our band. 
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prefaced always with an appropriate sigh and arms akimbo. "We were 
nut murdered yet." 

About 12 o'clock of the 14th we passed Little Arkansas. Our hunters 
had been there rhe previous ni2'hr, and had succeded in laking a ~ozen 
cat.fish. Their own keen hunger had devoured a part of them wuhout 
peprer, or sah, or hread, or vegetable. The remainder we fou?~ attached 
to a bush in the stream, in an unwholesome stale of decompositIOn. They 
were laken up and exnlllined by the senses uf sight and smeil alternately j 
and viewed :.md smelt 30'1lin in ~cfer~nce (0 our raVenous palates j and al. 
though some doubt may ='have existed in regard to the Hebrew principle of 
devouring so unclean a thing', our appetites allowed of no demurring. We 
roa~'ed anci ate as our comranions had done. 

I had an opportunity at this place 10 observe the great extent of the 
rise and fall Jf these streams of the phin.!! in a single day or night. It 
would readily be presumed by tlw'3e wltu have a correct idea of the flo~ds 
of water that the thunder storms of this region pour upnn Lhese ruiling 
prarie!!, that a few miles of the channels of a number of the creeks over 
which the storms pas.!!, may be filled to the brim in an hour; and that 
there are p,cnumina of fi(lods and fdUS of water occurring in this vast 
den of tempests, such as are f,Jund no where else. Srill with this evi~ 
dently true explanation in mind, if was wilh some difficulty rAat I yiel. 
de~ to the cvidetl('es on the bauk!:1 (If the Little Arkansas, that thnt slream 
had fallen 1.1) reft during the last 12 hours. It was still too deep for the 
safety 01 the pack animals in a~ attempt tn furd il in tile USIIaI way. The 
banks als·) at the fordln!! place were left by the rellring fit)o)d, mo,t a U:i

fr endly qll:'l!Zmire j so) sofl that a horse without burden ct)u;d with the 
gientest dIfficulty drag hImself through it to the water below. In our ex. 
tremily however. we rfsort('d to the Chrlian m,)de ot overcoming such 
dIfficulties j-Ilf'd our lashing line!! lo,g-cther and attached one end to a 
strong stal(e un thp. side we occupif'd. sent the other across the stream 
by a vig.lnJUs swimmer and tied it firmly til a tree. Our hagga~e. sad. 
dies and clothing attached to hoo)ks rUl1l1in~ 10 and fro on this line we se. 
curely pas~cd over. The horses being then Ilrivp.Il across at the ill omell .. 
cd F,l'rd, and ourselves over oy ~w:mmlng and other mean", we sad. 
tiled and loaded nur animals with thelf several hunJI'ns nnd recomrnenced 
our m:'lrch. The 141h, 15th nnd l(;th were day~ of more than ordina. 
ry h:mJships. WIth barely foud enough In suppnrt life-drenched d;lily 
Ly thunder storms-and by swimll1in~ and fording the nUlnerUU8 drains 
(if this alluvial region, and wearied by the e,lI1:inu;}t packing rrnd unpack. 
ing uf our animals; and enfeebled by the damplless 01 my couch at nIght, 
I w,u; su much reduced when I disrnlJunteJ fr'Hn my hurse on the eve. 
nin~ of the 16th, that I was unaule tu loosen the girth of my saddle or 
sprp,ad my blanket f'lr rl-'r'lse. 
, The s:Jif thus far from the Frontier nppenrcd [0 be from 3 to 6 feet in 

depth-,zf>nerally ur.dlliatin,g and occ:tsi nali)" far on the western horizon, 
brof\en Into ra~~lJd and plctures;ql1e bluffs. Between tne swells we occa. 
eion:dlv met small tr;)c.ts of marshy ground saturated with brackish water. 

Oil the nigh.r tlf,the J 6dl~ ncar the, honr of 8 u'c1\lck we were suddenly 
rou"led by the rarud tramphng of fllll'llais in such numbers that mnde the 
gluu"d [remhle as if an enrfhq Irt.ke were ruslling beneath it. "Indiana!" 
was th,~ cry frt:Hn the guuJ 10 Indians!" We had expected an enconO[er 
with them as we approached the Buffab, and were consequently not un. 
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prepared for it. Each man seized his rifle Rnd was instnntly in position 10 
give the intruders a proper reception. On they come, rushing furiullsly 
in a dense column till within 30 }'ilrds of our tenl; slid then whet,ling 
short to the left, abruptly halted. Nllt a ritle hull or nn arrow had }TI cleft 
the air. Nor was it so necessary that Ihere slwuld, ns it might have heen, 
had we nO( discuvered thllt instead of bipt'ds of bloody memory. they 
were the quadrupeds that had eloped from the fatherly ('are of .'Ir. Bent. 
malting a call of ceremony upun their COTnlJ31riol mules ..'\:. c. tied to slul"es 
within our camp. 

17th. We were on the trail at i o'clock. The sun of <1 fine morning 
shone upon our ranks of beasts and men. \Vere I able 10 sketch Ihe woe 
shrivelled visn.ges of my starving men, contorred with occasionnl bursts of 
wrath upon ::\Ir. Bent'S mules as they di:splnyed their ungrateful heelg 10 us, 
whlJ had restored them frum the indecellcies of savage hf~, to the dumin. 
ion of civilized heinl!~, my readers wuuld say that Ihe sun never louked 
upon braver appt-'arances, or a more determined disre~ard of eriuci'lled 
loveliness. A long march before us-the .\rk<II1~:lS nnd its fh.h beforr us 
-the Buffalo with all the delicate bits of tender.loin and marrow. bones, 
the remembrance 01 tbem inspIres me-with all these before us, who that 
have the glorious sympathies of the gastric sensibilities within them, can 
suppose that we dId not Ilse spur, whIp and goad with right goud will on 
that memorable day. Thirty IJr forty miles, nOlle but the v('xed plains 
can tell which, were travelled by one o'clock.. The afternoon hOllrs 100 

were counted slowly. ~ High blLlffs and bUies and rolls nnd salt mnr,.he~ 
alternately appearing and falling behind us with here and there a plat of 
thick, short ,grass of the "plJer plains and the stray bllll(.'hes of the branch. 
ing columnar and foliated prickly pear, indicated that we Wf'fe appruach. 
ing somp IIwre important course of the mnuntain \\',IIt'rs than any we had 
yet seen since leaving the maj~slic :\Jlssouri. "On, merrily on" rang rr,)m 
our parched and h'lOgry mnurlis; alld If the cheerf,d shout diJ nn! allay 
our appetites or thirst, it'l'llclit'IlPu the pace of our mules and sarislled, 
each the other of our determined purpose to behold tbe Arkansls by the 
light of Ihal day. 

During this hurried drive of the afternoon we became separa~ed from 
one another among the swells over which our track ran. TWit of the at.!. 
"ance platoon took the liberty in the absence of their commander to !Zive 
chase :0 an antelnpe that seemed to tantal.ze their forbearance byexhlbi. 
ting his fine ~irl"lns to their view. Never did men beller earn for. 
giveness for disobedience ,)f orders. One of them crept as I learned Half 
a mile uflon his halld~ and kncps to get withm rifle shol uf hiS game j
shot at 300 yards distance and brouaht him down! And nuw, who, in 
the tameness of an enough.and.tr).spare state of eXIstence, in which t very 
emotion of the mind is ~urfeited and I!uuty, can estimafe our pleasure at 
seeillg these men gallop into our ranks with Ihis an Ie/ope 1 You may 
"guess" reader, you may '"reckon," you may "calculate" or jf learned in 
the demisemi.quavers of modern exquisilener:os, you may thrust rudely 
aSide all these wholesome and fat old words of the heart and u~hrewdly 
imagine" and still you carmot comprehend the fcelin~s of that moment! 
Did we shout? were we silem 1 no, neither. Old we gather quickly 
around the horse s~ained wit1 hloud of the suspended a imal1 Nn nor Lhi.~. 
An involuntary murmur of relief from the most fparful forehodinszs, ond 
the sudden halt of the riding animal. in their track. were the only move· 
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menll!, the only acts that indicated Qur grateful joy at this deliverance. 
OUf intention of seeing the Arkansas that night however soon bamshed 

every other thought from the mind. Whips and spurs th~refore were 
freely used upon our wearied animals as they asc~nded ledlOu-ly a I,mg 
roll of prairie covered with the wild graese" nnd slInted stalks of the 8uo 
Bower. We rightly conceived this 10 be the bordering ridge of the valley 
of the Arkansas. For on attaining its summit we saw 10 miles of that 
stream lying in the sunset like a beautiful lake curved among the wind. 
ings or the lulls. IL was six miles dIstant. The sun was 6ettin~. The 
road layover sharp rolls of land that rendered it nearly impossihle for us 
to keep our jaded animals on a trot. But the sweet water uf that Amer .. 
ican Nile, and a cop~e of timber upou its banks that offered us the means 
01 cooking the antelope [0 satisfy our Insufferable hunger, were motives 
that gave us new energy; and on we went at a rapid pace while sufficient 
light remained to show us the trail. 

When within ahout a mile and a half of the river a most annoying dr .. 
CUlllstance cros8ed our path. A swarm of the most gigantic and perse. 
vering mosquitoes that ever gathered tribute from human kind, lighted on 
us and demanded blood. Nut in the least scrnpulous as lO the mannef in 
which they urged their clRlTm:, they fixed themselves boldly and without 
ceremony, upon our organs of sight, smell, and whipping, the last not least 
in our situation, in such numbers, that in consequence of the employ .. 
menls they gave ourselves in keeping lhem at the distance which a welt 
defined respect for our divine faces wonld have rendered proper, and in 
consequence of the p:tin which they inflicted upou our restive animale, 
we lost the Irail. And nuw came qURg.mires, fluunderings and mud, such 
8S would have taught Ihe most hardened rebel in morals thai deviations 
from the path of du'y lead sometimes to pain, sometimes to Swamps. 
Long pereevelence at length enabled us to reach the great" River of the 
Plaills." 

We tarried for a momenl upon the banks of the stream and cast about 
to extricate onrselves from the Egyptian plagues around us. It appeared 
that to re!;!ain our track in the darkness of night now becoming mingled 
with a dense fog. was no easy task. We however took th<;: lead of a swell 
of land that ran across iI, and in thirty minutes entered a path au well 
marked that we could thread I,ur way onward till we should find wood suffi. 
cient to cook our supper. That was a dreary ride. Tbe stars gave a lit. 
tie ligbt among the mist, which enabled us to discern on the even line of 
the hurizon. a small speck that aller three hours Iravel we found to be a 
small grove of collon wood ur·on an island. Weenc:tmped near it. And 
afler our baggage was piled up so as to form a circle of breastworks for 
defence. our \\eariness was such that we sank among it supperless, and 
slept with nDlhing but the heavens over us. And although we were in the 
ra~geof the Cumanche hunting as well as war parties, the guards slept in 
spite of the savage eyes lhat mighl be glualing ven,geance upon our Iiule 
band. No fear nor war. whoop could have brokp.n the slumbers of that 
night. It. was a temporary death. Nature had made its extreme effort, 
and sunk In hE.lplessness till its ebbing energies should reflow. The mor .. 
ning of the 18th of June, brought us clear weather and fine spirils. We were 
early up •• early around among our animals to puB up the stakes to which they 
were tied, and drive them fast again where they might graze whi1e we 
should eat. Then to the care of our noble selves. We wrestled manfully 
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with the frying. pan ond roasting stick; and anon in the very manner that 
one suhlime act always follows its predecessor, (Ore bone irom bono, tho 
anlelt1pe rihs, with so strong !l gnp nnd such unrestrained dl·li!!ht thot a 
truly phllo~ophjc ubsE-rver might have ulH'LweretJ in the flash (If our eyes 
and the quick energetic motiun of the nelher porlillns of uur physio.gnomit's, 
that eatillg though an uncommon, ,""us rJeverrhele&.s our favorite occupa. 
lion. Aud then "catch up," "snddlf's on," "packs on," "mount," "mnrch," 
all severally said Bnd dOlle, we w('le on roUle, hurry scurry. with 40 louse 
mult!s and horsps leering, kicking, and braying i nnd Slime ."1.\ ur eIght 
pack animals making eVt'ry hunorahle dfurl 10 free rhemst:Jves frum ~t'rvi_ 
tude, while we were applying 10 their heads and ears, cerlsin t:;entle inri_ 
mations that such ambitious Vle\\s accorded poorly wHh their master's 
wishes. 

In the course of the day we crossed st'vcral tributaries of the Arkansne. 
At one of thf:'se, called by the traders Big Turlu'Y Creek, we were forced 
to resort again to Orlr Chihan bridge. In consequence of Ihe ~ponQ'Y n3-
ture of the soil and the scarcity of timher. there was more difficuhy ht>re 
in procuring fastenings for our ropt's, than in any previolls in~lance. We 
at length. however, flbtained piec(s t1f floudwood, and drove them in10 the 
soft banks h at an inclination" said he, of the axe .1 of prf'ci~ely 45° to 
the plain of the horizon." Thus supported by the powerfrd aid of 45" of 
the firmament, the Slakes stood sufficiently lirm fur our purpo!:ies j and 
our bags, packs, selvps, and beas(~, \\ ere over in a Irice, and in rll' half 
of that rna hematlcnl fractillo uf time we were repacked, rem{lunted, and 
trotting off at a generous pace up the Arkansas. The ri\'er appeared 
quite unlike the strearn~ of the East and South and Suuthwesl portion of 
the 81nles in all its qualities. lIS bank.s were "nv-one and a half feet 
abo\'p. the medium siage of \\ ater, composed of an alluvion of sand and 
Joam as hard as ;J Vubllc highway, flnd, in the main, covered with a species 
o. wirr grass that seldom grows to mUfe than one and a half or two inches 
in heiglit. The sun.flowt'r of slinted growth, and a lonely bush of wi). .. 
low, or an ill.shaped sapless cotton wC}ud t!€'e, whose del'nyed trunk trem_ 
bled under Ihe ' .... eigh! of rt::Jr:-:, grew here and Ihe(e. Bluffs of clay or 
coarse sand.atone occurring occaSIOnally, relieved in some dt'gree, the mo. 
notony of this region. The stream ilself w;)s generally three.quarters of 
a mile in widrh, with a current of five miles per hour, \\ ater three and a 
half to four feet, and of a chalky whiteness. II W:lS extremel] sweet-Flo 
delicious that some of my men dednred it an excellent substitute for milk. 
Camped on the bank of the river where the commun tali grass of the 
prairie grew ... Jentifllily-posted I)llr nighr.guard, and made a part of our 
meat intu a SIJUp for supper. Here I shall be expected by those civilized 
monsters who live by eating and drinking, to give 0 description of the 
manner 01 making this soup. It was indeed a rare dish. And my fnends 
of the trencher-yp. who bave been spiced and peppered 8011 sailed from 
your youtb up, do not distort your nasal pf')tuberanc~s when I declarp. that 
of all the vulgar innllvations IIpon kilChen science that civilization has 
patChed upon the good old style of the patriarchs, nothing has produced 
so beastly an effect upon laslc, as these self-same condiments of salt, pep_ 
per, &e. \Voful heresy! human nalure peppered and ~alted ! an abomi_ 
nation in my hurnble opinion, that calls fi)r the full forre of the world's 
mornl and physical posse to exterminate. But to our soup. It W3S lUade 
of simple meat and water-of pure water, such 88 kings drank from the 
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.treams or the good old land of pyramid. and flies; ~nd of the wild me.! 
of the wilderness. untainted with any of tha aforesaid condiments-31m" 
ply boiled, llnd then eaten wi,lh strong dllrable ~r~:H1 spoons and bUlc~er .. 
knives. Here I cannot restrain myself from penning one fllrong and Ir~e· 
pressible emotiun that I well remember crllwded through my heart willie 
stretched upon my couch after our repast. The exceeding comfort of body 
and mind at that moment undoubtedly t!'8ve it being. It wa~ an emotion 
of condutence for those of my fellow mLirtals who are engaged in the 
manufacture of rheumatisms and 0'0u18. C(lUld they only [.Jr an hour en .. 
ter the portals of prairit.! life-for'" one hour breathe th'e inspirarions of 0. 

hunler's transcendentalism-for one bour feed upon the milk alld honey 
and marrow of life's pure unpeppered an,j unsalled viands, how 8(100 

would they forsal~e that ignoble cmpluyment-now soon would (h~ir hiss· 
ing and vul~ar labratories of disease &nd ~raves be forsaken, and tbo 
crutch and Brandre!n's pills be gathered 10 the tombs of the fathers. But 
as I am an inditferE'nt practitioner of these sublime teachings, I will pass 
and infurm my readers that the next day's march termimlled in an en~ 
campment with the bunters I had sent forward fur game. They had fared. 
even worse than ourselves. Four of the seven d~Jys Ihey had hE'en absen~ 
from the company. they had heen without fuod. Many of the stream:!!, 
too, that were fllrded easity by us, were, when they pasged. wide and an. 
gry floods. These they were obliged to swim to the great danger of their 
lives. " 

On ttie 18th. however, they overtook Messrs. Walwortb and Alvarez'! 
teams, and were trealed with ereat hospitality hy those gentlemen. 011 
the sarrie day they killed a Buffdlo bull, pulled (Iff the flesh frum the baC',k 
nnd commenced drying it over a slow fire preparatory to packing. On 
tbe morning of tbe 19'th, two of them started off for us with some strips of 
ment dangling over the shoulders of their horses. They met us ahIJut 4 
o'clock, and with U:i returned to the place of, drying the meat. Our horses 
were immediately lurned loose [0 eat the dry grass, while we feasted our. 
selves upon roasted tOngue and liver. After this we "caught up,i and went 
8 miles witli the intention of encamping with the Santa Feana. We trav. 
elled briskly onward for two hours when we came upon the brow of 8 hill 
that overlooks the valley of Pawnee Fork, the larl,!'est bra ncb of the Arkan. 
sas on its northern side. The Santa Fe traders had en"amped on the east 
bank of the stream The ,"agons surmunded an oval piece of ground, 
their shans or hmgues outsid~, and the fur ward wlJeel of each abreast of 
the hind wbeel of the one before it. This arrangement gave them a fine 
aspect when viewed frllm th'e hill over which we were passin.!,!. Dut we 
had scarcely time to see the little I ha\'e described. when a terrific scre!1m 
of "Pawnee," "Pawnee," arose from a th,msand tnngues on the farther 
bank of the river j ~nd Indian women and children ran and ~hrieked hor .. 
ribly "Pawnee." "Pawnee." as Ihey sOllght Ihe ,glens and bushes of Ihe 
neighhorhuod. We were puzzled to know rhe ohJect of such an outburst 
of savage del~ht as we deemed it to he, and f'J'r:J. lime tholleht Ihat we 
might .well expect ou'r blood to slumber with the huffalo, whose hones loy 
bleaching aroltnd us. The camp of Ihe traders also was in motion' arms 
were seized and fiorses saddled in "hot haste," A moment more a~.J two 
wbites w~re ~alldpin2 ,warily near tiS; ~ moment mnre brought twenly anv .. 
age w.arr~urs In ,full paInt a~d plume around liS. A quiCk rl:'connoitre ond 
tho prmolpal oblof rod. bnlkly up to me, .book m. warmly by the hand, 
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ahd with a clearly apparent friendship said "Sac," f",duo" (holy lengue,) 
hK8U~8US," "Caw." His warriors full.Hved his example. As soun 8S uur 
friell~ly ~reelings were discovered by some of the Illinor ("hit-fs, they gal. 
It?pe~ 'their fleet horses al full f:peed over the fiVer. anti the wumE'1i aud 
c,hildren i8sue,1 from their concealments, and lined the bank with their 
d'tlsky forms. The chiefs rode with us to our cOl1lpillg' ground, nnd re .. 
mamed till dork, examining wilh greAt interest the vnri.,us olticles of our 
tnlvplling equipage; lind pnrticularly our lent as it unfolded ils bruad 
sides like mngie, and assumed the form of n solid while cuneo Everyaf .. 
rangement bting made to prevent these accomplished thieves from ::)Iealing 
odr horses, &'c" we supped, and prepared to make calls upun our neigh
bors. 

The owners of the Santa .fe wagons were men who had seen much of 
life. Urbane and hnspi1able, they rt'eeived us in the kindest manner, and 
gave us much information in frg-ard to the mQuntnins, the best modes of 
defence, &c., that proyed in our {'xperience r~m:Hkllbly cllrrect. During 
the alternQon, the chiefs of the Kauzaus sent me a nUlIlLer of buffalo 
ton!!,.u~8 and' Gther choice bits of (}lea IS. But the filth discoverable upon 
theIr persons generally deterred us from using them. For this they cMed 
Jiltle. If their presents were accepted, an obligation WflS by their law9 
int'urred on our parr, frum w~icb we eouid only be relieved hy prrsents in 
rt>turn. To this rule of IndllJ-n eliquette, we Sllbmllted i ;Ind a council 
W8S accordingly held betwef!n myself and the principal chief through an 
interpreter, to determine UPO!} tht! nml)'Jot allcl qUlllllY of my illdebted. 
n.JSS ill lhi~ re,gard. The finai arrangement was, that in consideration of 
the small am'J~nl of property I had then in possessicJn, I !Should ~ive him 
two pounds of tobacc!), a side-knife. and 11 few paper:ol of vermiHion; but 
thar, on my ret'lrn. whIch woul4 be in fourteen moons, I must be very 
rich, and give him mnr,e. 

To all which oblig:pions and pleasant prophecie~, J of couri'le eave my 
m()st heart., cqncurrence. The Caws are notoriOUS thieves. We there_ 
tore put o~t a doubl~ g'lard tn.ni!!ht to watch their predatpry operations, 
wirh instructions to fire UPt)" them if they attempted ro lake our animals. 
Neither guard nor instructions, however proved of use; fur the rem pest, 
which the experienced old Santa Feans hrld seen :n the bank of thunder· 
cloud in the nnrthwest at sunset, pmved a more efficient protection than 
the arm of man. The cloud r0.58 sluwly during the early part 01 the night, 
and appeared to hang in suspense of executing its Rwful purpose. The 
Ilghtnin!!. and heavy rumhling of the thu!}der, were frightful. It came to 
the zenith about 12 o'clock. When i~ that position the cloud covered one .. 
half of the hel1vells~ anq lor some minllies w~s nearly stalionnr~l. Atter 
this. Ihe wind hmkc fi,rrh upon it !It t~e h'Jriz/)Ot and roiled up the dark 
mn.~s{'s over Ililr head~-nqw swellin2". now rending to shreds its immense 
tolds, But a~ yet. nut a breath of air moved upon the plains. The ani. 
mals stl)cJd mOfionles.OI and silent at the spectacle, The nucleus of eleo
tricity was at rhe z~nilh. and thence large bults at last leapt i~ every direc. 
tion, and ligllfed fi,r 811 instant th~ ear.th an.o skies SlO intensely, that the 
eyes could nnt endure Ihe brightness. The report that fj,lIuwed was Sip .. 
palling. The ground tremhled-the horses and mules shook with fear, 
and 8!1empIPd to escare. But whel'p COUld they or ourselves have found 
.helter! The clouds at the next mllment appenred in the wildcst com mo. 
\ion,lIrtiggliol: with lh. wind, "Where ~h.1I we fiy," could scareelf 
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have been spoken, before the wind struck our tent, tore the stakes from 
the ground, snapped the centre pole, and buried us in its enraged folds. 
Every mao. thirteen in numbpr. illimedialely seized SI)me portion and held 
it wilh his might. Our opinion at the lime was, thai the .absence of the 
weight of a single man, would have given the BlOrm the victory-our lent 
would have eloped in the iron embraces of the tempest. We attempted 
to fit it up again after the viulence of.Jhc storm had in sume degre~ passed 
over, but were unable so to do. So that the remainder of the mght was 
spent in gathering up unr loose anima-18, antJ in shivering under the cold 
peltings of the rain. The Santa Feans, when on march through these 
plains, are in consrant expectation of these tornadoes. Accordingly, when 
the sky at night indicates their approach, they chain the wheels of adja
cent wn,g"ns strongly together to prevent them from being upset-an acci_ 
dent that ha~ ofren happened, when t1Jis precaution was not taken. It 
may well be conceived 100, that 10 prevent their goods from being wet in 
Bnch cases, requires a covering of no ordinary powers of prolection. Bows 
of the usual f11rm. save that they are higher. arc rai~ed over long sunken 
Pennsylvania wagons, Over which are spread two or three thicknesses of 
woollen blankets; and over thfse, and extending to the lower edge of the 
body, is drawn a strong canvass covering, well guarded with cords and 
leathern straps.. Through this covering Ihese tempf':-ots seldom penetrate. 

At 7 o'clock on the morning of the 27th, "Carch up, catch up," rang 
around the wagons of the Santa Feans. Immediarely each man had his 
hand upon a horse or mule; and ere we, in allempting to follow their ex. 
ample, had our horses by the halter, the teams were harnessed and ready 
{or the" march." A noble sight those (eams were, furry.odd in number, 
their iml)lense wagons still unmoved, forming an o .. ·al breastwork of 
weahh, girded by an impalient mass of !lear 400 mules, harpessed and 
ready 10 move again along their sulitary way. But the intere~t of the ~cene 
WIJS much increased wht!n, at the call of the commander, the two lines, 
team after team, strailghrenl d themselvt's into the trail, ami rolled majesti. 
cally away over the undulating plain. \Ve crossed the Pa wnee FlIrk, and 
visited the Caw camp. Their wigwams were constructed 0' bushes in~ 
BeTted into the ground, f\\'lsted tG!;!dher at the rap, and covered wilh the 
buffalo hides that they had been galhering for their winter I,)tiges. Meat 
was drying in every direction. It had been cut into long narrow strip&, 
wound around sticks standi rig uprightly in the grtlund, or iald over a rick 
of wicker·work, uuder which slow fires were kepi burning. The stench, 
and the squalid appearance of the women and children, were not suffi. 
cienlly inlcresting to detain U~ IUllg; and we travelled on for the buffalo 
which were bellowing over the hills- in advance of us. There nppcaied to 
be about 1,500 souls: they were almost naked; and filthy 8S S\\ ine. They 
m~ke a yearly hunt 10 this region in the spring-lay in a large qua IlilY of 
drIed meat-return to Iheir own Territory ill )wrvest time_galher their 
beans and corn, a~ld make the buffalo hides taken before (he -hair is long 
enough fur robes, wto cOOical tents; and thus prepare for 8 long and jolly 
wlOter. 

They take ~vith (hem on theqe hunting excursions, all the horet's nnd 
mules h~longrng to the tribe, that can be s.,ared tram the lohnr of their 
fields upon the Konzas rivcr-,go soulh till they meet the buffalo-build 
their distant wigwams, and commence Iheir labor. ThiS is divided in Ihe 
followin8' manner between tbe males, females, and children: The men 
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kill the llame. The women dress and dry the meat, an,1 tan the hides. 
The in~truments used in killing. vary with the rnnlt and wealth of each 
individual. The high chief has a lance with a It andlc! six feet, and blade 
three feet in lenglh. This in hand, mounted upon a fleet horse,·he rides 
boldly (Q the side of the flying bulflllo, and thrusts it again and again 
through the liver or heart of one, and then another of the affrighted herd, 
till his horse is no longer able to keep ncar them. He is thus able to kill 
five or six, mMe or les9, at a simde hent. Some of the inft~rior chiefs also 
have ttlese lances; bnt they must all be shorter than that of His roynl Dark. 
ness. The common Indians use muskets and pistols. RIfles are an abom. 
ination to them. The twisting motion of the ball as it enters-the sharp 
crack when dlschargp.d-and the direful singing of the lead os it cms 
the air, are considered SYfllproms of witchcraft that are unsafe for the red 
man to meddle with. They call lhem medicines-insorutable and irre. 
sistible sources of evil. The poorer classes slili use the bow and arrow. 
Nor are these, when thrown by the Indians' well~,rained arm, a less effect. 
ive weapon thall those already mentioned. Astride!1 good horse, Leside a 
toello\\'ing band of wild beef, leaning forward upon the neck, nnd drawing 
his limbs close to the sides of his horse, tbe naked hunfer uses his national 
weapon with astonis~ing dexterity and suC'cess. NUl unfrequently, when 
hitting no bones, dll~S be throw his arrows quite throll~h the buffalo. 
Twenty or thirty thu$ variullsly armed, advance upon a herd. The chief 
leads the chase, an4 by the time they come along side the band, the differ. 
ent speed of the horses has brought them into single file line. Thus [bey 
run until every individual has a buffalo at his side. Then the whole line 
fires guns, throws arrows, or drives lance as orten and as long as the speed 
of the horses will allow; find seldom do they fail. in encounters of this 
kind. to lay IIpon the du~ty plain, numbers of these nohle animals. 

A cloud of squaws that had been hovering ill lhe neigllborhood, now 
hurry up, astride of pack.animal .. -strip off hides-cut off the best ftesh
load their pack~saddles, mount themselves on the top, and move slowly 
away to camp. The lords of creation have finished their day's labor. 
'The ladies cure the meat in the manner described abovc-...,tretch the hides 
lIpon 'he ,Qr'Jund, and \fith a blunt wooden adze hew them into leather. 
The younger shoots of the tribe dUling the day arc: engaged in watering 
anti guarding the horses and mules that have not been used in the hunt
changing their Slakes from one spot to another of fresh grass, and cwuch. 
ing alung the heighff< around the camp to no lice the apprdach uf f,Jes, and 
sound the alarm. Thus the Kansas, Kansaus, or Caws, lay in their annuill 
stores. Unless driven from their game by the Pawnees, or some other 
tribe at enmity with them, they load every animal with mCcH and hides 
about the first of August. and commencp, Iho march back to their fields, 
fathers, and wigw31ns, on the Kan~as River. This return march must 
present a most interesting scene in savage life-70S or 800 horses and 
mules loaded with the spoils of the chase, and the children of the Iribe 
holding on to the packs with might and main, naked ns eels, and shinina' 
with huff'alo's grease, their fathers and m'lthers loapin!! on foot behind~ 
with their guns poised on the left arm, or their bows and arrows swung at 
the ba(:k ready for actIon. and turnine their heads rapiJly and anxiously 
for lurking enemies-the attack, the screams of women and chiJdren
each man seizing an animal for 8 breastwork, and surrounding thus Iheir 
",ive. and children-the firing-the dying-the conque8t-th. whoop Of 
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victory and rejoicinga of one party, and the dogged sul1~n submission or 
the olher-nll IhlS <and more has occurred a thousand times upon these 
plains, nnd is still ot·curring. But iJ vlc!?ry declare for the Caws, or ~hey 
mnch JO their home wHhol1l 1I10le5lalloo, how rna~y wD.rm 3necllons 
sprm,g up in those utllarneJ bosoms, as they see ag;tln thelT parents ~nd 
children. and the ri~t:'ned harvest, the wOllds, and streams, and bubblmg 
8pring~, among which the gleeful days of child.hood were spen!o And 
when greetings are over, Hnd wl'ic()mes ore SlIld, embraces exchanged, 
and their homes ~ecn und smiled upun j in fiue, when all tile holy ft'elinga 
of remembrance, and their present good {;)rtune, find vent 10 the wild 
mght dance--whu that wears a white skin and senllmelltalizes upon the 
better 101 of civilized men, will nut lJelleve ,hat the Indiall 1(,0, returned 
from the hunt nnd frum war, bas not 8S milch happiness, if nut in kind 
the samt', and as many senliments that do hOllor to our nnlure, as are 
wrapped in the slays nnd ti¥hls of a fantaslic mawkIsh civili.zalion-that 
flaltt-ring, pluming, gormandizing, unthinkiltg, gilded, clarnltke life. that 
is beginning to me sure menial and m/lral worth by the amount of wealth 
IHlssessed, and the adornments of a slip or pew in church. But to our 
journey. 

We Iravelled eight miles and encamped. A ba:ld of buffalo cows were 
nenr us. In other WUI uS, we were determined upon a hunt-a determi~ 
nation, the cor:scquences of wlli(:h, as will hereof:er appear, were highly 
clisastrous. Our lent having Leen pllched, and baggage piled up, the 
fleetest borses selecled, and the best marksmen best mountf'd, we trotted 
slowly alon2 a circling depressinn of the plain. that wound around near 
the herd on their kewarll SId.!. \Vht'n we emerged in sight of them, we 
put the horses into a slow ,gallop till within 300 Yilrds of our game; and 
then for the nimblest heel. Each was on hid u!mOSl speed. We all gained 
upon the herd. But two of the horses were hy the slJe of the lubbf'rs be. 
fore the rest were within riile reach j and the rifles and pistols of their 
riders discharged into the sl('eli well·]:trJed body of a noble bull. Tho 
wounded aninHti did not drop; the balls had enlered neither liver nor he,Ht; 
and away he ran fUJ denr lifA. But his unWIeldy furm moved slower and 
slower, as the dripping blood ouzed hom the hullet boles in his luins. He 
ran IOwards our lent; olJd we followed him in that direction tIll within a 
fuurth of a mile of itt whl'lI our heroes of [he rifle laid him wallowing in 
his blood, a mOllntain of flesh weighing at least 31)110 pOUIIIJS. \Ve butch
ered him in the fullowing m:lnner: Having turned him upon his brisket, 
and split the skin along the spine, and pared off the hide as far down the 
sides as his position would alluw, we cut off the flesh that lay outside the 
ribs as far back as the loins. This the ~ unters call u the fleece." We 
next took the ribs that rise perpendicularly from the spine between the 
shuulders, and support what is termed the II hump." Then we laid our 
heavy wood aXf·.<; upon the enormous side ribs, opened the cavil.v, and took 
out the tender loins, fallow, &c.,-all this a load for two mules to carry into 
caml" Jt was prepared fur packing as ftJJlow~ : The fleece was cut across 
the ~rai~ Into sltt:es an eighth of an inch in thickness, and spread upon a 
scafiuldlflg of poles, and dried and smuked over a elow fire. \Vhile we 
were enga~ed in this process, infurmatjun came that three of Mr. BentOs 
~ule~ had escapel.1. The prl)b~bj!ity WilS that they had gone to the guard. 
mnsill" of our neighbors, the Caws. This was a mi~fortune to our hon
oraLie intention of restoring them to their lawful owners. Search wna 
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immediately ordered in the Indian camp and elsewhere for them. It wa. 
fruitle!!1s. The men returnee with no very fnvorable accouut of their re .. 
cepliun by the Caws, nnd were of opinion that further S€'llfCh would be 
in vain. But being di~pU8('d to Iry my influence with the principal chief, 
I gave orders to fah:c camp and follow the Sarna Feans, wilhl)Ul reft'rence 
to my return, and mounted m}' horse. and. in company with three Illen. 
suu.!!ht hIs Illd!!e. T:leir wi!!wams wect:! descrted, save by 11 few old women 
alld SQualid children, who were wallowing in dirt and greas~, and regaling 
themselves upon the roastf.d intestines of the buffalo. I inquired lur the 
chiefs-for the mules-whether tllt-'Y them~elves were human or bestial; 
for, on this point, there was morn for doubt: to ::111 wbich inqllirit,s, they 
gave an appropriate grunt. But no chief or other person could be found, 
on whom any respunsibdilY c!luld be Ihrown in regard to ,he lo~' mules. 
And afler cllmbwg heights to \·1('0\' the plains, and riding from bnnd to 
band of His Darltnf>ss' qllodrupede fl'r three hL'urs in vain. we returned to 
our CDmp sufficiently vexed fur 011 purpO!~es of comfort. Yet Ihis was the 
beginning only of the misfortunes of this day. During my absence, one 
of those peuy bickerings, so cvmmon :Jmong men released ffllm the re~ 
straints of society and law, had IlflSen between 1\\'0 of Ihe most querulous 
of Ihe company, which had tf'fmin3lfd in the accidentnl woundlJlg (f one 
of rhem. It occurred, as I learnfd, in Ibe f.:lJowing manner; A dispute 
arose belween the p:Hlies as to thclr H InliYe moral IwnesIY in some mat .. 
ter, thing, or act in the past. And as rhlS was n queslion ofgrent perplex .. 
it)' in Iht'ir own mind!=<:, and doubt in Ih;lt of olhers, words ran high and 
abush'e, till some of the men more ffgaldful of lill'ir dUlY dwn Ille~e war. 
riDrs, bt'~an prf'paratitlns to strike tbe If'nt. The redoubtable combatants 
were wilhin it; and 8S tbe cords W('le JII! ~€d, and lis folds lwgan 10 swing 
upon Ihe C(lmre fJole, the y()unger of lI:e bra\'es, filJed wilh wrath at his 
opponent. atrempred 10 show bClw terrible hIS ire \\ould be, if once let 
Joo~e nmong his muscles. FOI Ihis purpo~, it would seem he ft'ized the 
muzzle of his rifle ",ilh cyery dtmlJnslration of rrlrphl, pOYoer, &c., and 
8ltempled to drag il frem am(lllg Ihe bap-gnge. ~J he kln,rn('r of the lock 
caught, and sent the conle~ls of the Larrt'l 1010 his side. Evny thing was 
done for the wounded man Ihal his condillon r('quirtd. arid our drcllnr. 
stances permillrd. Doctor \YalwoIln, (d the S'lnla Fe craTa\an. then 
eighl miles in ndvnnce, r('luTIl('d, (xamil,f'd, anti dr(,H~d the wound, and 
furnished a carriage for the in\'alit:!. During the aftcrnoon the high chief 
of fhe Caws also visiTcd us: and by introducing discolored water inTO the 
upper orificf', and watching iTS progrf'ES Ihrough, 3Ecertained thai Ibe ball 
had not entered the cavily. But nOlwililslanding OUI anxieTies abollt the 
life of Smith were much lessened by the a~surallces of Dr. Walwortb, 
aud our friend the chid; yet Wf' had olhers of no ICES ur~cnt nature, on 
which we were called to act. We \\-ere on the hunling ground of the 
Ca ws. They were thieves; and alter The Sanrl! Fe trad{'f~ e;hould have 
left the neighborhood, they would wiliwut scruple use Iheir superior force 
in approprtating to .hemselve~ our animals, and other means of conTinuing 
our journey. The Pawnees, tHO, were daily expected. The Cumanches 
were prowling about the neighborllood. To remain, therefore, in our pres. 
ent encampment, until Smith could Ira vel without pain Dlld danger, was 
deemed certain death to all. To travel on in a manner as comf,Jftable [0 

the inval!d as our condition wuuld permit-painful to him and tedious to 
\'S though it should be-appeared, therefore, the only means of I.[ely to 
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till, or anY' of u ... We accordingly c lvered the bn,'tom of (',e ci'lrrytJlI with 
gr I"IS and hlaf1~ets. laiJ S !litil 111)'11 Ibt'll). anJ wlt,h olher hlankel8 hol!-'I,er. 
e I him ill S u::l. 'II,Hrlt~r 1\1 It III~ j.)itio!{ '11' Ihe carn:l.!e wOI.1 j n.)' rull hll11. 
01 her arr<lIl.!f"IIJenfS lIeCt~s~ary (., ral::01l1lg caillp ht'jll~ made, I !,{avc: Ihe 
COll1p.tIlY in char:,{e of m,v IWtllt!Ullnl; and IH' Jerill¥ him 10 It'ad 011 aller 
10" a:t fast as ~o~::,ihipi lOll It the rein'3 of Ih,e carrwuf'" and drove slOlwly 
olon(J' the (rail C)f the 811llot F"olIlS. The tfali was co IlInunJly closst'd by 
deep~ paths mad~ b~' the buff.I,), as a tllUlI<;<lnd gcrrerali"ns of rhem 11.'.1(1, 
in single filp., followed their leaden! fr"m point 10 P"1111 thr'>Ug'h Ihe I'hlln~. 
These, ao.J other obslrucri'}r19. jolted the carriage at every s[ep, an.t! c.llu~t:d 
the wounded man to groin pite,)Usly. I lIrove on, till the ~(ars IfHJu:ated 
the hour of midni~l1! i and had h'.ped hy this time to have overtake!} the 
Iroders. I was ui:mppOinted. In vain I IOllket! through Ille darkness for 
the white embankment of their wagons. The suil over Whwh they had 
p,l~sed W<l3 now so hard, that the nl1f1 in advance of the carringe could no 
lonU"er find the trail J and another sturm WolS crowding its dark pall up Ihe 
we:krn sky. The thunder aroused nnd enrng(-(! the buffalo hulls. Tht'y 
pawed lhe earth and bell,)wed, and gathered around the carriage rmltJly, 
os if they considered it a huge nnimal of their own sreci,~s, ullcring Ihun. 
der in defhnce {lr them. It became dnn!!erous to muve. II W[lS usele"s 
aldO j for Ihe dnr-koess thickened ::'0 rr.apIJly, that Wt' oould nut l(eqJ the 
track. My men, tOll, had not oome tip-had JoulHIt'ss I(lto't lhe Irad-ur, 
jf not, might juin me if I tarried there till Ihe morning. 1 thererure haltf"d 
in a deep rovine, which would partially prOTect me rro111 the maddened 
buffalo and the storm. tied down my animals heod to ruot, and st,ught rest. 
Smith was in grf"at p'lIn. His gro):lns were suffiC"icnt 10 prevenl sleep. 
But had he been comfortable nud silent, the storm p"ured sueh torrents of 
rain and hail, wi;h ler,ible wind and lightning aruund us. Ihat life. instead 
of repose, became the ohject of our suJicif~Je. The horseman \'I ho had 
accompanied me, had ~pread his blankets un the ground under tile car. 
riagc, and with his head upnn his saddle, attempft>d III disrt·gard rhe tern. 
pest as nn old fn~hiuned SToic wfJuld the toothache. But if beLl! too 
heavily for his philosophy. HIS Mackinaw blnnkels and slouched hal for a 
time protected his ungainly bOJy from Ihe effecls of the lumLling flood. 
But when the water began to slrf'nm through Ihe bollom of the carriage 
upon him, the ire of the animal hurst from his lank che('k ... like Ihe coming 
of a rival tenlPcst. He cursed hi Slarlil, and the stars behind the srorm
his garters, and the e-artNs of snme female progenitor-consigned to pur. 
galory the thunder. lightning, and rain, and W:lgun, alia~ poor Smilh; &nd 
ga~hering up the shambling timbers .)f his mortal frame. rai:::ed them bolt 
upright in the slorm, and thus stuod, quoted Shakespare, find ground his 
leeth till ~aylight. . 

As soon a~ day dawned r found tile trail 1'I.28in. nnd at 7 n'clnck over. 
took the Santa Feans. Having chang('d Smilh!:; beddin!? I drove lin in 
~he somewhat beaten track that forty.odd wagons marie. gt ill every small 
Jolt caused the unfortunate lOan to scream with p,!in. ThE:! face 01 Ihe 
country aroun~ Paw~ee Furk was, when we saw il. a piclure of beauty. 
The stream w~nds silently among bluffs cllvered with woods, while frum 
an occasiollal ravine Inng groves stretch off at right fln!!IE'~ wilh ils Ina in 
course into the b.lsom 01 the pin ins. The thousand hills Ihnl swelled un 
the horizn~, wer~ cn~ered with dark mnsses uf buffalo pe[H,t-'rully grazing, 
Or quencblO& dUllT thirst at the sweet streams among them. Blli the ~CeIJ8 
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bad now changed. No timber, no, not a shrub was seen to.day. Th. 
soft rich soil had given place to one of flint and sand, and as hard as Me. 
AdamS! pavements-the grcf'n tall prairie grass, to a dry wiry slwcie~, 
two inches In height. The watl'r tuo; disg'tlstins: remembronce! There 
was none save what 1\'C scooped fcom lhe puddle8. Ihick and yellow with 
buffalo offal. We u"llvelled fiiteen mite~ and halted fur Ihe night. Smuh 
was extremely unwell. HIS wound wa9 much infhmed. Hod I)!linfnl. Dr. 
Walworth dressed if, anti enC(Jurnged me to suppose That no danger of life 
was to be apprehended. My company joined me at 12 o'cl ck on the 22d, 
and fol1uwca me in the f('ar of the cavalcade. AflH supper was over, 
and Smilh made comfortable, I sought from some of them a relation of 
their forlUnes doting the past nh~ht. It appeared th:l.t 'hey had found the 
~uffalo tloubJ.e~ume as soon f\S night came on; that the hands uf bulls not 
unfr~tK'ntlv advanced in great numbers within a few fet:t of them. paw_ 
ing and bellowing in a must threatening manner; that they also lust Ihe 
trail after midnighr. and spent the remoinder of the nie-ht ill firing upon 
the buffalo, to keep them from running over them. Their siluation was 
indeed dangerous in the extreme. fur when buffalo b('come f!nragt'd, 
or frightened, in any considt:ral.lle number. and commence running. the 
whole ht'rJ start simnlraneou!;ly, nnd pursue nearly a right line course, 
reg:udles:s of obstacles:. Su t~l3t had they been frighten('d by Ihe Sunta Fe_ 
ans, or myself, or any other cauHI. in ,he direction of my f:umpanions, 
they must have trampled them to denth. Tht" danger to be apprl"hended 
frum such an even~ WdS rendered certain in tbe mOl ning. when we per_ 
ceived tbat the whole clrc·le of vision was olle black runGS of Ihest! animals. 
What a sea of life-of muscular flower-of anlmnl nppetiTe-of bestial 
enjnyment! And if lashed to rarre hy some pervading cau.se, how lear .. 
ful the ebbing and Btl\\'in~ of ils mighty wraTh! 

On the 23d Ihe huffillo were more numerous Ihan e&-er. They were ar_ 
ranged in lunt! lin. s from the Ctl8tero to the weslern horizon. The bulls 
were (ony or fifty yards in adynn.ce of the bands of cows to whil'h Ihey 
severally intended to give proTecti"n. And as Ihe m"ving cmhallkment 
of wagons:, led by an advanced guard, and 1bnked by horsemen riding 
slowly from fronl to rear, aod guarded in the rear hy my men, made its 
majestic way along, the:--e fiery cavaliers wuuld mnrch each 10 his ()WII 

band of dames and misse5l~ lA'irh an nir that seemed to say'· we are here;tt 
and then back again to Iheir lines, with grea! apparf'nt sati~fnctioll. Ihat 
they were abte 10 do bauJ.e for their sweet ones and tlleir nati .... e plains. 
We travelled fifteen or sixteen miles. This is the diElance usu :llv made 
in a day by tbe Iraders. Smilh's wound was more inflamed and painful; 
tbe wtlsh and sah-"e of Ihe Indian ("hief. huwever, kept il suft, and prevented, 
to a great extent. the natural inflammntion of Ihe case. 

The face of Ihe COUlilry was still an arid plail1-the wate.r as on the 
22d-fuel. dried buffalo uffal-not a s:hrub of nny kind in sighl. Anolhu 
storm Dceurred to...night. Its movement was mure rapid lhan thaI of any 
preceding one whie:1 we had E"Kperit·need. In a ft~W mornents aCrer it 
showed its dark oulline abo\'e the earlh. it rolled its pall over the whole 
~ky, 88 if (0 build a walJ of wrilth bt"twt'en us and the mercies of Hpaven. 
The flash of Ihi> lightning, 3S it bounded upon the firmilrnenl. and mingled 
ill 1hunder with the hlast that came ~rotlnin!? down frum the mlJunlains; 
rhe massp.s of inky darkne88 crowoing in wild tumult alon.2". as If anxious 
ID Je3d the leaping bolt upon us.-the wild world of buffalo, bellowing and 



.tarting in myriad!!!, D! the drapery qf this funeral I!cene of nature, ft vaal 
cavern of fire was lighfed up; the rain rosring and fo()min~ I~ke a cata_ 
ract-ali this, a reelillg w(Jfld totlerjng under the great arm of WI Maker, 
no eye could see and be unblencht~d; nor mimI concf!ive, and keep ils 
clayey tenel1!ent erect. I drew the carryall in which Smith and myse If 
were atlempling to sleep close to Ihe Santa Fe wagons, secured the cur
tains as firmly as I was ahle to do, spread Llankets over the top and 
aruund the Roides, and lashed tbem firmly wilh ropes passing ovrr, under, 
and around the carriage in every direclion; but 10 Imle use. The pene
trating powers of rhat storm were nol resisled by such menns. Agam we 
were thMoughly drenched. The men in the lent fared stili worse than 
ourselves. It was blnwn down with the first blast; and Ine poor fe!lows 
were obliged 10 lie closely and hold on strongly to prevent it and them .. 
selves frum n flight less safe than parachuting. 

On the ml)rni~g of IhA 24th, Smilh being given in char,ge to my excel_ 
lent Lieutenant, wllh Ihe assurance that I would join him at the" Cr oss_ 
ings," I left them with the trader!, and started with the remainder uf 
my company fur the ArkanRas. 

The buffalo during the last three days had covert:!d the whole conntry 
flO cumpletely that it ar·peared ofrenlimes extremely dangerolls eVtn fur 
the immense cavnlcade of the ~anla Fe traders to allempt to brenk its way 
lhrough them. We travelled at the rale of nlleen miles a dnv. The 
length of sieht on either ,.;ide of the trail 15 miles-on borh ii:ades 30 milt,s: 
15X3=45X30=1,350 square miles of counlfY so thickly covered with 
these noble animals lhat when viewed from a height it scarcely alfurded a 
sight of a equare league of its surface. What a qnantity of ~If)d fnr Ihe 
susten'lnce of the Indian and tne white pilgrim of these p.lains!! It 
would have been gralifying 10 hav~ seen the beam kick liver Ihe immense 
frames of .aoRie of Ihose bulls. BUI all that any of us cou Id do, was 10 
U guess" or" reckon" their weight, and contend about rhe indubltahle cer. 
tainty of our e:everal suppositions. In these dispute:., two hUfchers lOok 
the lead; and the substance of their discus::iuns that cOllld interest the 
r~ader is, •• that many of the large bQlls would weigh 3,000 pounds nnd 
llpwards; and that, as a general rule, lhe buffaloes were much inn.!N and 
h~avier than the d'Jmesticated callie of the States." We were in vJew of 
the Arkansas at 4 o'clock, P. M. The face of the earth was visible 
ngain; telr the buffalo wers now sren in ~mall herds only, fording the 
river, or feeding upfln the bluffs. Near nightfall we killed a young bull, 
and wenl into camp for the night. 

On the 251h we mtlved slowly along u~ the bank of the ri\·er. Having 
travelled ten miles. one of the men S'lot an aillelope, nnd we went into 
camp' to lIvoid, if pn..qsible. anolher Slorm Ihnt was Itlwerin~ upon ns from 
the not'thw~st. BtH in $pitt' of lhis precaution we were again most un
comf;JClablv drenched. 

On the 261h we stru~k across A. s.mlhern henri in the river, and made 
the S1nta Fe "Crossings" sr 4 o'clock, P.;\1 : 271h w~ lay nl the 14 Cross. 
in~stl.wnilinf!' fclr the Santa Ft>ans, nnd our wounded companion. TtI.day 
a mUllOY, which had been Clpenin!! ever since Smlln Wll~ wounded, flS~ 
Burned a c1e~1r 3:OPP Ct. It now flp.Jeared Ihal {'erlain individuill~ uf my 
company had detPrlllined h~. lea~e 8nm!! 10 peri~h 10 Ihp encumpmenl 
~here he was shot; but faillllg Itl suppuners of so barbnwu9 a propusi .. 
J,lOD, they now endeavored to accomplish their design by less objectionllblo 
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IDean.. They oaid it was •• ident if Smith remained in lb. eomp.n,. h 
mm!lt be divided; for that they, pure creatures, could not longer associate 
With. Sl) impure (I man. And thJ.1 ill order tu prt'serve the I1I1I1Y IIf the 
c"mpanv, they would prnpnse thnl rlrral1~t-'ment$. shlluld he mnde ",ilh the 
Santa Fean~ to take him nlor1g wilh ,helll. In Ihi~ wi"h a llIojPrlly of the 
company, indllced by D. lalldaule dt'sire (tlr penet', nnd IIw prt'~t'r"nliun of 
our slOali furee entire in fl country filled w Ih Indi,lIl f,,(>~. rClldlly unitt'd. 
I was t1esired to make ,he arran.!lemetH; !lut my efi"'fHI pruvl'd frllillE"S8. 
Gentlemen trnders were uf opinion thllt il would lip hnzllrd.,u~ Ilir ~lIlllh. 
deslilt1le of the means olf SUPP'IfI, 10 frust hmlsell allll)!l!!' n Ileople uf 
whose langu8l!e he was ignl'rllllf, rllld alnong whnlll ht' t:ullh.l cOII~equeflily 
get no ell1l,h'yment; farlher, that Smilh had n rhtht 141 t>:t/lt't:1 prtlli'cTiun 
(rom his l'umrade!1;; nnd tllt'Y wuuld lIot, h)' OflY act of Iht'irs, relTt-vt' Iht'IQ 
trom ScI sacred a duty. I r .. p()rh:~d lu my cnmpnny this rf"ply, Dnd d\\'(,1t 
at It:nglh upon the reasons assigned 115' thl?' tr"der~. The mUlirlt't'rs "ere 
highly displeased with the Slr,)ng condemnatiun cOlllained in fhem III their 
intenlion to desert him; and buldly prupl)!1;t'd 10 lenve 8mith ill Ihe cnrryall, 
and ~ecretly ~eparl for Ihe muunlaln~. Had we dune this illhtllnan IlCI, I 
have no duubt that gentlemen tradl'rs would hnve trented him wtth great 
humanity and kindness, till he Should have rec.)vered frtJffi lIis wl/und. 
But the meanness of Ihe prujJositllHl 10 kaye a ::iick cotnpaloiun on tbe 
bands of thn5e who had shown us IInhoundt>d kindnE'ss. Rud in viohuiun 
of the solemn agreeulent we had all entered inw on Ihe fnHllier of Mis. 
Boun-" to protect each o!her to the last eXlremlty "_was so manifest 08 
(0 cause C. \-V"od. J,lUrdon, Oaklt>y. J. \VlIod, and Blair, to take open 
and '8Iron~ ground against it. They declared lh<lt " however unworthy 
Smith mi~ht be, we could neither leave him til he ealen by wolve~, nor 
upon Ihe mercy of strangers; and that neither should be doae wl,ile they 
had lile to prevent it." 

Having thu!! ascertained that I could rely upon the cooperatlOn of these 
men, twn of the company made a Jilter 011 which the unforfunnre man 
mi.llht be boroe between t"O mules. In rhe a!lcrnolln of the 28th. I went 
down fo the lrader.'.'1, five miles hel()w U9, t.) bring him up to my c:.mp. 
Gentlemen traders g~n('rC)usly refused to receive any thing fur Ihe Ilse of 
their carria!!e. and furnished Smith, when he It:ft them. with every little 
comflJrt in their powrr for his futllre use. It was past sunset when we left 
their camp. Deep dHkne~s ~C)on set in, and we lust our cuune among 
the winding hluff~. But a~ I h3d reasuns to slIppose Ihat my presence in 
the camp IhA nfOxt morning with Smith was necessary 10 his welfare, I 
drove un lill 3 o'clock in the mornillQ'. It was of no '"lVail: the darkness 
bid heaven and earth from view. We therefore halted, tied the mules to 
the wheels of the carriage, and w;,iled for !he ii,2hl of morning. When 
it came, we fi)und that we had travelled during the night at one time up 
and at anolher dl)wn thp. ~tream. and were then within a mife and a half 
of the trader's camp. On reach;ng my encampment, 1 fOllnd every thing 
rel\dy for milrch;n~-senf hack the carryall fo its I)WnerS, and attempted to 
8wi~g Smith in his Iiuf"r f,)r the march; hilI, ta our great disappointment, 
it wOlild not anRwer the purpose. How It was possibl,~ to convey 111m, ap_ 
peared an inquiry of the must painfur imp'orlnnce. We deliberated long; 
but an impo·sibihty barred every attempt to remove its difficulties. W" 
had no carriage; we could nut cilrry him upon our shoulders; it seemed 
imposlible fur bim to ride on harseback; lb(t tnutineera were mounted; 
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the compa.ny was afraid to SIOy longer in the vicinity of the Cumanche 
Indiana, with so many animals 10 tempt lhe~ to take our lives; the ~antn 
Fe wagons were mo.,ing over the hills len miles away on rhe other Blde.;( 
the river; I had abjured ::III command, Slnd had no control over Ihe mo'e. 
menls of the company; two of the individuals who had declared for mer. 
cy toward Smith had gone with the traders; there was bot one course 
left-one eHitft that could be made; he must 8t1empt to ride an easy geOiIe 
mule. If that failed, those who had befriended him would not then for
eakt! him. Abuul 11 O'cI'lCk, Iherefore, on the 29[h, Smith being care. 
fully mOllnted on a pacing mule, our faces were turned to BellI's trading 
post, 160 miles up tbe Arkansns. One of Ihe prinCipal mutineers, a hard_ 
faced villain of no honest memory arnon~ the Iraders upon Ihe Plalle, 8S_ 

sumed to guide and command. His malice loward Smith was Hf the bil_ 
terest chara(,lf~r, and he had an opportunity now of making it felt. With 
8 grin upon his long and withered ph}'siognomy, Ihat ~h"do\Ved Ollt tbe 
fiendish delight of a heart long incapable of beller emotions, he drove off 
at a rate which none but ::J. well man could have lun.!? endured. HIS mo_ 
tive fur this was easily understood. If we fell behInd, he would get tid 
of the wounded man, who!'e presence ~eemE"d til be a living evidence of 
hiS murderous intentions. thwarted and cast bnck hlistering upon his al
ready sufficienlly loul characler. He would, ulio, if rid of Iho~e persons 
who had devoted Ihemsehc~ to :::aving him, be able to induce a larger 
number of the remainder of the company to put themselves under his es. 
pec131 guardianship in their juurney through Ihe mountains; and if we 
should be deSTroyed lJy the Cumanc.:he Indians that were prowling .Honnd 
our way, the blackness of his heal t might be hidden, awhile at leasl, from 
the world. 

The rapid riding, and the extreme warmth of the weather, wen nigh 
pro~trated tbe remnilling strength of tbe invalid. He fainted once. and 
had III\e to ha\'e rollen headlong to the ground; hut all this was delight to 
the self.conslitllted leader; pnd Ull he druve. belahnring his own horse UII_ 

mercirully to keep up the gail; and quoting Richlln..l'8 s"ltluquy \Yuh a 
satisfaction and I;'mphasis that st'emed to say" the win In" of 1,,8 di!=con. 
tenl had I n:;:sed away, flS \\,(,11 as that of his anci~nt prohHype in villalty. 

The buffalo were seldom seen during the day: Ihe hprds were bpcom. 
jng fewn and smaller. Sume of [he men, when it wos lIear night. gave 
chase 10 a smull bnnd near the track, nnd suceeed~d in killing a young 
bull. A fine fresh steult, nnd n1ght's rest, cheered the invalid for the fa
tigues ?f a lung ride th~ ~,lIowing .day. And a long one il was. 'l'Wf'nty~ 
hve mile!=! under a burning sun, wl!h a hi!!'h fever, and three broken ribs 
required the greatt'st altenlil," from his friends, and the exertion of Ih~ 
~tmost rem~ining energies of the unlo~tunale man. Base though he was 
In every thtng that makes a man eSllmable and valuable to himself and 
ot~ers, Smith was rightly .an objeci of pity, and Ihe most assiduous care. 
Hts couch wns spread-hiS cup of waler fresh from the stream WDS al. 
war~ by his.'~ide-and his too~ prepared in the most palatable'munner 
which our Circumstances permllled. Every thing indel~d that his friends 
(no, nol his .friends, fur he was incapacitared to Iltta(;h either the gaud or 
the bad to hiS person ; ~ut thuse thdt commlserared his condition,) could 
do, was done to make hl~ comfortable. In connexion with uli8 kindneBII 
bestow~d on ~mith, ~~ould be repeated the namE' of Blair, an o!d mechanic 
from Mls90un, who J'}lOcd my compnny at the Croo:sings of the Arkanl!!l'!ls. 
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A man of a kinder heart never existed. From the place where h" juined 
UfI, to Oregon Territory. when myself IIr others were woru wilh fatigue, or 
diseaE!e, or starvation, he was alwllYs rendy to administer whatever relief 
was in bis power. But towards Smith in his helple,ss cUllduiun he was es. 
pecially obliging He dressed his wound daily. He .Iept ne!lr him at 
night, and rose to .UPllly his le •• t want. And in all the Irving difticuhie. 
that occurred along our perilou8 journey, it was bis greBlest delight 10 dif. 
fuse peace, comfort. and contentment, to the ('xten' of his influence. I 
can neYer forgel Ihe good old man. He had been cheated out 01 hi. prop. 
erty by a near relative, of pretended piety; and had 1erl 'he chosen scenes 
of hi. loil. aDd hopes for better hearts a nd hopes in Ihe wilderness beyvnd 
the mountains. F'lr the purpose of getting to the Oregon T~rruory, he 
bad hired himself to a gentleman of the traders' caravan, with the inlen. 
tion of going to thl1t country by the way of New MeJ:ico and California. 
An honest man-an honorahle mnn-8 benevulent, kind, sympathil;ing 
friend-he deserves well of thuse who may have the good furtune fO be .. 
come acquainted with his unprt'tellding worth. 

On the 30th, 25 miles up the river. This morning the miscreant who 
acled as leader, exchanged horses, that he might render it more difficult 
for Smith to keep in company. During the entire day's march, Shake .. 
epeare was 00 the tapis. Poor old ~entleman's dust and ;]shes! If there 
be ears of him "bout this ugly world, to hear his name bandied by boobies, 
and bis immortal verse mangled by barbarians in civilized clothing. those 
ears stood erect, and his dust crawled with indignation, as this savage in 
nature and praNice, discharged from his polluted mouth the inspirations of 
his gtJnius. The f;::.ce of the cuuntry wa~ such as that fuund ever since we 
struck the river. Long sweeping bluff" swelled away from the walcr's 
edge into the boundless plains. The soi: was a compositinn of sand and 
clay and gravel. The only ve,etatlon-the short furzy grass. several kinds 
of prick!ey pear. a stinted growth of the sunflower. and a few decrepid 
catron. wood trees on the margin of the stream The south side of the 
river wa. blacke,,.d by the noisy buffalo; and the bluff. in Ihe north 
were crowned with thf'm. And it was amusing when our trail Jed liS 

near the bank, to observe the rising Wrath oi the bulls on t~c opposite 
shore. They would walk with a st.lEly tread upon the verge of the bank, 
Dt times almost yelling Ollt their r:)ge; and tramping, pawing, falling upon 
their knees, and tearing the eauh with their horns; till. 8'1 if unuble to 
keep down the safety.valve of their courage any longer, they would tum
ble into the stream, and thullder. and wade, and swim, and whip the wa .. 
tera with their tails, and thus throw off a quantity of bravery per" 
feclly irresistible. But, like the wralh and courage of certain members of 
the biped raCf!, these manifestalions were not bullet proofi ror the crock of 
a rlfie, and the snug fil of a bullet about their ribs, ope. ared inslootane .. 
ouslyas an anorlyne 10 aJl such likE; nervous excitatron. We pilched our 
tent at night near the river. There was no timber near. But alit r 8 long 
and tedious search we gathered flood. wood enough to make our evening 
fire. 

The fast riding of Ihe day had wearied Smith exceedingly. An hour'. 
rest in camp restored him. however, to sucb an ex'ent. thai Ollr ?nxiety as 
to his abilitv to ride to Bent's was much diminl~hcd. Lis nuble mule 
proved too nimble and easy to gralify the molice of the v_gab.nd leader. 
The ni,ht brQu,ht us ito usual Iribute-a storm. It was .1 sevue ••• n1 

4t 
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we had experienced. If we roay dIstinguish between the severities of 
Ihese awful (unlUlu!! of nalure. the thunder was heovier, deeper. more like 
the expiring groan of the wlJrld. Tile wind also was very severe. It 
came io lung gtlS(~, I!laded with large drops uf rain, Ihat 81ruck through 
thE" canvass of our lelll as if it had heen a sieve. 

The In::)t day of June eave tiS a I'Jveiy nwrning. The grass Jonked 
green upon Ihe flInty p!;lins. Nor did the appnrent facl that they were 
duomed to the constallt reenrrence ot long droughts, lake from rhem sume 
of the IOlereS! that galher:;! around the hills and dales "lIhll1 the Imes of 
the Stntes. There is, indeed, a wide difft::rence in the outline of ihe sur. 
'ace nnd the prodLlcliuns of Ihf'~e regllllls. In the phlins there rlrf~ non6 
of' the ever!!recn ridges, tne cold clear ~pnng~, nnd snug H,)wl'ring vaUies of 
New En2"iflnd ; none of Ihe PIJ!~e uf blJ:3Y men lil,lt bealS from the At_ 
lantic thruu:!h rite great budy of human industry to the we~lcm border of 
the Republic; none of Ihe ~weel 't'lilugt's and IIO!lle~ of the old Saxon 
f<lCe. But Ilwre arc Ihere the ";lsi ~tlvallnah'l, resembling' mollen seas of 
emerald sparkllllg with flowl'fs, aIT~ted, while sturmy, find neRving, and 
fixed in elernll repose. Nor nrl' there lowin~ herds there, and bleating 
floc Its that depf!ndence on man has rendered subs('rvient to his Will. BUI 
there are there Ihou~alJd3 uf fleet and sllellt antelopp, myriads of th~ bel
lowing l.IUffl"'. the perpetual plllrim'lOyof the wild uncultivated red ilion. 
And however other r,lCl'S may prefer the haunts of their childhood, the 
well fenced dnmain and the smll jl1.mpered beast-slill, even they cannot 
fail to perceive the same fitness of thin~s ill the beautiful adaptation of 
these conditions of nature to the wants and pleasures of ber ullcultiv8ted 
lords. 

We mad" 15 miles on the 1st of July. The hluff:J alon~ the river he_ 
gnn to be srrii,ed with strata of lime and santlSlOne. No !reei:l that 
could claim the denomination of til1lher appeared in sight. Willow uf 
vflrinus kinds. a collon.wHod tree at intervals of miles, wer~ all. And so 
ull~rly sterile WfiS (he whole country. that as night approached, we were 
ohli2"ed carefully to senrch <llong the river's bends, for a plat of grass of 
~Ilfficient ~:ze to fecd our llnimnls. Our encampment was 12 miles ahove 
Chuteau's Island. Here WdS repealed, for Ihe Iwenlleth timp, the qUIHrt'l 

ahou! the relative moral mp,rit~ of the membl!'rs of Ihe company. This 
was aJwayc; a qnestion of deep interest to the mUlineers ; and many were 
the 3musing argllments adduced, and in~istf'd upon as incolilesulJle, to 
prove Ihemselvps great men, plJre men, and ~nintR. BUI as there was much 
difference of opi~jnn on many points introduced into the debate, the au
thor will not he ('xpf'cted 10 remember all the impurlant judgments lender_ 
ed in the prelnises. If, howl'ver, my recullection ~erves O1P, it was arl
jud,!!ed. on the authority of a quotation from Shakespeare, that our distin
guished le:ldpr was the only man amon,:!: us that ever saw the plains or 
mountains-the only onp. of us that t'ver drove 8n ox.wacron up Ihe Plalte 
-siole 8 horse and rifle from his emplnyers-opened "anJ plundered a 
I~ eache" of goods-nnd ran back to the Stares with well. founded preteD_ 
I!!IJo.ns to an .1 hnnest characler.'· :'\Inllers nl this kind t'eing thus S'ali~fnc_ 
torlfy sellled, we gave ourseh'es to the musquitoes for the lIi~ht. These 
companions of our sleeping honr~, were much all ached to us-an amtable 
qna1ity thtH "runs in the blood j" and Ilflt unlike the birthright virlUes of 
other races in its effect upon the happine·s of the human family. It can 
.earcely btt impaning infllrmallOI'J to my readers, 10 say, thllt we passed.a, 
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11eeples9 night. But it is due to the guards outside the tent, to remark, that 
each nnd every of them. mnnife!'ted Ih£' most proiseworthy vigilance, wotch. 
fulness, and indusTry, during the entire ni~IH. So keen a ~('nse flf duty 
did musquito benks pruduce. The nt'Xl day \\'£" Irnvcllf'd 12 IIliles, nnd 
fell in with a band of buffalD, There being II qU3nlilY of \\")lHl near at 
hand wherewllhnl tu CUrE" meat. we determined t() dry whflt might La 
needed. till we s-huuld fnll in with huff.do again hevond the huntin!?_ 
grounds of the Messrs. Benls. Some of the mcn fur this purpo<.::e filed off 
to the game, while the Tf'mainder formed ,h£, (>ncnrlll,ment. The chase 
was spirired And long. 't'he~' succeeded, h"'\\'C'VN, in bringing down two 
noble bullocks; and led their hor~€s in, lotldpo wilh the ('llIIic{'st meal. 
Onr ,":111 of the siolen rifle, here a:--sumed extraorulnary powers in Ihe 
management of uffalr9. L'ke other brnves, arms in hand, he rf'counled 
the exploits of his past life, con~i!'ting of the t'nlerfalllnlent of serious 
ifltentilHfB to ha'Ye killed !lome j,f the men th3t had left, h"d they remained 
with us; and, ul!"o, of how dangerous his wrflth lIyould have been in the 
selliemenls and els€wherf', had any inrligOlty oet=>n offered tn hiS honorable 
person, or his planl81illn 1 of "'hich ialtt'r he held Ihe fee E'imille title of II. 

" squa1:ler." On Ihis pomt .. let any miln," (,r "Gllvnlltllent even," said 
he, ,U ntlempt to depri\'e me of m~' inborn rights. and my rifle shall be Ihe 
jud!!e between us." .' G<l\'ernIlH>nt and hw.;;! what are they but impo_ 
si,ions upon the freeman." 'Vnh this ebllllition of wrath at tlH' possihil
tty Ihat the insliturions of socIety miuht demand of him a rifle, or tho 
GlIvernment price of a p.ortion of the pUblic I::mds in his possession, h~ 
appeared s81isfied lh It he h:'\d convinced us of hi~ moral acumen, anti 
dnwn he c:at h mself with his well-fed nnd corpulent co-adjntnr, to slice 
the meat for drying. White thus en!!ae:p,d. he <J!!nin rai~ed the voice of 
wisdom4 "These democnHic partie!! for the plains!! what are they 1 what 
is pqual;ty itnywhere 1 A fudge. V.~hnt are rules iUld re2'ulations-and 
what simpletons call pity and ht1mnnitv? A flld.ge." "One must rule; 
the rest obey, and no grumbling, by G"*!" The mutineers were vastly 
~dified hy t"e-se timely instructiuns; aon the Inan of parIs ccasing' 10 
speak, directed his nllemions to drying the me:lt. He. however. 800n 

broke forth. a!!ain-found falltt with every arnln~('ment that had heen 
made-and with hi!! own mighty arm wr')!lght the chan!!es he dcsired. 
GIJd, angels. and r::Ie"ils, Wf're ahernn-relv invo!(erl fllr aid to kr>ep his pa. 
tience up in the Irials of his II rec:poll!=lible sI3Iiun." Meanwhile he was 
rousing the fire, alreaJy burning fierctly, til morf> activiry and still more, 
till the dropping grease blazed, "od our seafi'old of meat wa~ wrapned in 
flames. "Take th~t meat off." ronf02d Ihe man (If "ower. No one 
obeyed, And fiis Greatness t:ltood slill, ,. Take Ihnt meat off." he eried 
ngaln. wilh the emphae;:is and mien of an Em P('f() r ; lIot deigning Itim~eif 
to soil his rags, hv obe\'Tng his own ctlmmnnd. l\TO 0113 oheyed, The 
meat burned rapidly. His ire woxed high; his tf'eth ground upon ~ach 
olher; yet, strange to record. no morl,,1 was ~o much fl'ighrened u~ to 
heed his command. Allength his slIblime f"rhe.'lrance had-an end. The 
great man seized the meat, fat, and hlazing ei!lriflllsly, ill thl'.! spirit in 
whieh Napoleon seized the hridge of Lndl, rhsned it upon Ihe f!ronnd, 
raised the temperature of his fingers to the blisterin2' point, and re~lCd from 
his labors. 

The moral spn~e is said to have beel1 coeval and coextensive wilh the 
human race. Indeed, there are many facli to support this opinion. But 



.,. duultL ,. ~\.I111"'··" ~. tU)'_'f', oJ' ~f dl~. ,~.'.,' ~l_·." vI tLH" ~~IL~Ht1L1Uil vi J~u· 
man respons;.bility, by the preponderating ~nflupnc~ of the baper PII~jOD' 
Over all the hallowed impulses of the sOCIa) affeclJon!.l, and Ibe de!'ue.lo 
be just. W hE'n I he bandit entt!~s Ihe cave of the lunely forelllt~ filled wnb 
the fruits of his crimes. or the pIrate treads the gory de~k or hIs ve8aellll~ 
at sea, does not the social principle, the sentiment of righI, of humBnity, 
wirher if it ev£'r existed Ihere. befure the oflen.ht;ated furnace of habilual 
vice'? ' Nor is rhe C3$e changed in rhe arid plains of the west. The mind 
thar has gluated itself on dishonest acts, has .... rf;"nched from the widow 
snd orphan. the piltance of comflrt that the (rave hne spared ,bern, has 
rioted upon the corpse of every virtue that adorns our n~ture, ~nd8 no aH~ .. 
viallnn of irs balefnl prol.ensit1es, ..... hen nOlni.ng b1,lt desol~tll)n and Jh, 
fearful artillery of Ihe skies oppose their manifestation. But still, wheQ 
reason controls. who dfles nol beljeve Ihat in the composili~m of our men~ 
tal bein~, Ihere is the sentiment of moral fitness. And, indeed, in my 
little band therl' were some in whose bosoms its 8acr~d fire!;! burned bril!hl_ 
Iy under the most hnrrassing difficul1les ; and I helie\-e will continue t9. 
adorn their characters wirh its holy subduing light under the darkest sky 
that malevol.!nce and misfortune will ever ca!:!t over them. Nor would I 
be understood to confine this tribute of my affection and ~QOd will to those 
that p~nctrOlled the mountains with me, and endure.l hardships, hunger, 
and thi:st with me, among' ils desolate vallies. There were olhers who 
left the company for the Plntte, Santa Fe, and the Stales. who deserve the 
highest praise fflr lheir generous sentiments, and patient aud manly eo. 
durance 01 8utrerin2'. 

Three day's more ~atigJ1ing travel alon~ th.~ b,Q..n~ of the ArkansBs, brought 
1:19 to Ihe trading post of the M·essrs. Bents. ~t W81:! nbout ~ O'clock in the 
aftern10n of Ihe 5th of July, that we came in sight of its noble battle
ments. \Ve siruck our caravan inlO a lively pace down the swell of the 
plain. The stray ml1les that we had in charge belonlling to the Bents, 
scented their old grazing ground. and gallnped chi crfully onward. And 
our hearts. relieved flom the anxieties thot had mad~ our ~alJlPt for weeks 
past. a travelling babel, leaped for juy as the gates of the fort were thrown 
open; and" welcome to Fort Wtlliam"-the "earty welcome of fellow 
countrymen in the wild wilderness-greeted ns. Peace again-roof,. 
ngain-:.sa.fety again frum the winged arrows of the savage-reli'cf ag_in 
from the deprnH~~, suggeslions of inhumanity-hrp.ad, ah!, hread again
and a p'iiOSpeCI of a delightful tramp over the snuwy heights between m~ 
nnd Ore~on. wilh a few men of true and generous spirits, were som~ of 
t~e many source~ of pleasure that struggled wilh my slumbers on tbe arst 
nJght's tarry among the hospitalities of •• Fort William." 

. ~y company was to disband here-the property held in ('ommon to be 
dlvlded-€>ach individual to be left to his Own resources. And while Ihese 
and other things are being done, the reader will all.Jw me to introduce him 
to ,the Great Prairie \Vilderness, nn,d the bein2s and mntten therein COQ_ 
tamed. '. 



CHAPTER III. 

The IT:'l'C1 of country I,) wl,ich I hnve Inoll2'ln it Ii rill£! 10 :1pply rhe nnme 
'{·f rile •• Grt·CI! Pr:lll"le \Ylll~t'rll\ ~~," dllbJ.ll'\:; 11lf' t(>rrdl'r~' 1)'1112 b,'l\\een 

lhe Srar~s uf LI't.i~l:lll:l, ;\rk;11 "''''', allo! ~tll:-:-Iluri. and ,lit, Uppt r ;\lls~is· 
~ippi 011 !I.e f';l:-r. 311d d.t' Bleil k Hilts, nlld Ill(> f'nstHll l1ltl~e of the Rocl.y 
and Ihe CUrdl1'(·rns ll'Olllllnins on the \\t':-t. One ltl11l1!"8nd milt:'::; vi Ion. 
glluue, <,lnll\\"o fho"U:o-nl:i:l mites of latirudt" {"qual II! 2 COO,1l0{J foq'Hlrt~ nH!t'~' 
Itquill10 J,2t!o.OOO,'100 t f neTt'S uflln 0I1mo~1 unhruken piailJ!! The sub. 
lime Pn:urre \Vddt'rncss ~ ~ The pur'lion of rhis V:I~r p ~1'Jll 200 mill's in 
wrdlh. along r11t' 'C()n~l ur Tt,XCls and the Ir(Jnlil'r of rhe :::'I,lft::- of Liluisi. 
ana, Arl.an:'-as, 2.llcl ;\(i~SOIU'i, anll that 1\ ill!! wilhin the samp d,",(tlIH e of 
the UI'Pt"f :\lj~~i~~ir i ill rbf' Iowa T! rrir;,rr. po~!!e~s a nell, deep, rrlluvial 
sui I, t'HI"lble oj pn)JUI'ing Ihe m(J~t abulluunt elops of the graills, VL·gcla. 
iJlf's, &l~., Ihat grow in such lalltlldefi:. 

AllUrlwr V(ll"1iun Iyi"g wt"st uf rhe irregnlrrr \\"{'~If'rn lille of Ihat just de. 
s(;n1l'f'd, 5(10 mill's in \\ idlh, exrenciin!! fTUIlI the nruurh oj S,. P(,leT:3 RiHr 
10 the RIO Dt'l NOrfe, is an almost Ul'lhTlJken pin in, dt'Slitute of tTt'es, sa\'~ 
lwre and there one scrillered at inlerVHI:< of man\, lIlil£'s nlnng lhe banl(s 
of the srrt!ilms. Thp s,dl, except rhe illteTv.dcs ,;[ some uf tIle Rivprs, is 
composed of cOrlrse silnd nod clay so lhin and hard that il is dillicuh fur 
travell,·rs h) penelTare It nilh the srakes they carry with them witere\vilhnl 
In f<ls!en ttlt'ir allimals nr spread their lenTs. Nt·vertheless it is cuvt:red 
thicldy with an extremely nutririous gra.;:g pe('uliar to thi~ r('ginn of COUll. 

try, rhe hladps of which arl-' wir.'o'. and about 2 inches in height. 
The remainder of Ihis Gre;H \Vildf'Tne,;;s I"in!! tlm'e hundled miles in 

widlh ;)Iong the Ea~terll Rndtcps of the Bl.lck ·lIrlls alld that part of the 
Rot·ky l\I"llntaiIlS hetwpen thp Pl;)tte find rhe Arkalls:ls, aG Ibe COI·dilie. 
rns range e'lsl of rhe RUJ Df'1 t\llrle, is the arid W,lste usun"y called the 
'Grear American Dl-St'rl.' lIS sui I is ("om posed of coar:-:e dark gravel mix. 
ed with ~and. SOIOI'! slllnll poni'lIls {jf it, on Ihe b'1l1ks flf the Slreams. ilre 
cover.f'd wi1h tnll Plairi!? and (lunch grll&':; j ullrN'l, with the vanuus hi,ld s 
of prrcl~ty pear; ()Iher~. with wII<.1 wormwood; btu f:Ven these lon,l~_ of 
vegl'lrllJon deerea~e and finally Ji"'ot. pNlT as yuu nppro:ll'h the mountains. 
A ~cel1e of de!il"larjon ~cllrct:ly eqllnlled on the continenl is Ihis, \ ... hen view. 
ed 10 the df'arrh (If ndd.summer from Ille "'ISPS of the Hilii'!. Abo\e \'OU 

rise in sublime l·ollfu~'un. molS" up,m illnss. of shilllNed cliffs thn,u!!h "hich 
are SICII!!'!!lillg Ihe dnrk f,lllaf!'f' of rlre stinted ~hrub"cet.laTR i while helow y,·u 
sprcacls far :)nd wide the bu~nt and arid deo;.en. whllse sulemn silence is s£'l. 
dum hrniten by the frend 01 anv othpr animal tinn the wulf or the smrved 
and thir:;:;ty horse thot hpiJrS Ihe traveller ncro~s its wasle~. The principal 
streamS! that interSel!t the ereat P,'alr;p wildl'rnl'ss arl-' the Colerndo, Iht' Ura. 
sos, Trillity, Red, Arka'1sas, Greal Plalte and the .'li~sl)uri. The JaILer is 
in maoy respects a nobJe stream. Not so much so indeed fur the inler. 

4," 
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eouree it upens between the States and, the plains, as the ~~heatr~ of ,agricul .. 
ture and the other pursuits of a dens. l)" populated and Olstant mterwr; for 
the~e plains (lfe too bnrren f.H genernl cultivation. But fiS a channel fa.,the 
transportation of heavy artillery, military stores, troops! &~., t,o posts that 
must ultimately be established along our northern fronlle,f. ,It will ,be of tile 
hiuilesl use. In Ihe months of April, :\lay, and June II 18- 1H1vrgabie fur 
st:am.boats to:he Great Falls j but the scarcity of water during the remain. 
der of the year, as \,'eIl as Ihe scarcity of wood and coal along j 19 banks,its 
steadily rapid current, it'3 tortuous course, its falling banks, timber imbedded 
in the mud or its channel, and ils cons1andy shifling sand bars, will ever pre .. 
vent its wafers from bting extensively navigated. how great 80ever way be 
the demand for it. On that pa:-f of it which lies ubove the mouth of the Lit .. 
tie Missourt and the tribl1taries fluwing into i,t on either side, are said to be 
many chamJing and productive vollies. separated trom each other by secon .. 
dary rtlcky riJ,gt's spflfcely covered with evergreen neee ; and high over all, 
farinthe S,Juth \Vest, West, and NOrTh West,to"er into View, the ridges 
of the Rocky Mountains, whose inexhaustible magnztnes of ice Dod snow 
have from age to age supplied these val lies with refreshing springs-and :he 
Missouri-the Great Platte-the Culumbia-and Western Culerado rivers 
with their tribute to Ihe ~eas. 

Lewis & Clark. on their way 10 Oregon in 1805, made the Porlnge at the 
Great Falls, 18 miles. In [his Ji!!tance the wawr descends 362 feet. The 
first great pitch is 98 feF.!t, the second 19, the third 48, the foJllrth 26.
Smaller rapids make tip (he remainder uf the descent. After pasging 0 .. 

ver the Portage with their boats and baggage, Ihey again entrusled rhem~ 
selves to the turblllent stream-enlered tbe chasms of the Rocky moun~ 
rains 71 mileil above the upper rapids of the Falls, penetrared them IHO 
miles, with the mere force of their oars, against the current, to Gallatin, Mad .. 
ison and leffenilon's Forks-and in the same manner ns{'cnded JI-'ffc:-son's 
River 248 miles to the extreme head of navigatiun, mnking from the mouth 
of the Missouri whence they f.ltarted 3096 miles ;-429 of which lay among 
the &11blime cr3.Q:S and clrffs of the I\1oun(ains. 

The Great Platte has a COllrse by it!'l Northern Furk of about 1500 
miles i-and by its Southern Fotk somewhat more than that distance j 

from its entrance into the Missouri tn the j'!flc!ion of rhf'se Forlts obout 
400 miles. 14Iw North Fork ['ses in Wind River Mllunfain-north of the 
Great Pass tlli'ollgh Long's range of the Rockv M'Juntllin"!, in Lari .. 
tude 42 de~ree3 '\'"'lrth. Th~ S JlIth F'Jrk nse.'! 10,) miles West, of Jamps 
Peak nnd within 15 miles of the p(}int where Arkflnsas e'lcapes from the 
chasms of the ,'\I'JUntains, in Latitude 39 degrees N urtll. Tbis river is not 
navigable for steamOo'.lts at any season or the year. In thl'! sprin&r fluods 
the Rntteaux or the Americnn Fur traders descend it from the Forts on 
its For~s. But even .this is S~) hazaraolls th:'lt th~~' £Ire heginnin~ to pre .. 
fer takw!! down their furs In WiilJons by Wrly ot the Konzas Riv(;r to 
Westport -:\Iissouri, th~·nc.e by ~feallt hoat to St. L(}llis. During Ihe sum_ 
mer and autumn mO!llh" ItS waters are too shallow [Ii fl,)3t a canoe. In 
the winter it is bnllnrJ in ice. U3~le~'3 as it is iur purpll"cs of nclvi!1ntioll 
it is destined to he of great vallie in an'Jth~r res)ect. The overlnnltravei 
from -he Stn~~s tf) Ore!{'Jn and C dirl)rni:t Will firlrl its ~reat highway along 
its banks. Su that ill Y~'H9 t'l co!n~ when fhe Fed~rnl Government shall 
take PJsse~si.)fl of its Ttrritory West of the \lountains, the b.,nlts of 
Ib,. otr.am "'ill b •• t~dded wi'Q fortified p031.S for the protectioll of COUIlt-
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less caravans, of American citizens emigrnting thither to establish their 
ahode ; or of th(lse that are willing to f'n~urc or destroy Ihe pf'lty tyrnnny 
ot the Californian Government, for R resIdence in ,hat nltlst beauliful. prOa 
ductivp. and charming country. Even now loaded \\'8~tlnS COil poe-s wilh .. 

out seriuus interrupti'ln from the mouth of the Plat Ie III nu\,i!!nble wate r9 

on (he Columbia River in Oregon. Bnd the Buy of San Francisco, in 
Califurnia. And as It may interest my re8der~ 10 ppru~e n dt's":liplion of 
lh~se roUles given me by tJ,tTelent Individuals who had often truw·lIed them, 
I will insert it. "Land on fhe nonh slue of tbe mouth of the Plallt' ; lui .. 
low up th'lt stream to the Forks, 400 miles; in rhls distance only olle 

stream where a rafr will be nt·eded. and Ihal nenr tile Mtssouri ; all the rest 
fordilde. At Ihl:' Furks. HIke Ihe nonh SIde of Ihe Nonh one; I! days 
travel to t~,e Black H;lIsi thence IC8vine the (Ivers bank. strIke l,ti" ill a 
Nonh \Vest direction (olhe Sweet water branch, at "In<it'pt'ndt'nce Ruck," 
(8 large rock in the plain un which the old trappers t;llan, yenr~ ogo cnn'<>d 
the word "Independence" and Ihcir own nnlllE'~ j ovol in form i) fullow lip 
Sweetwater 3 days; cross It nnd ,eo to its bl'od ; eig-hl or len doy's travel 
thi ... ; then cross over wesl\\,urd to the head waters IIf 8 small creek running 
Snllthwardly into Ihe Pintle i tbence westward 10 Big Sandy crt'ek 2 days, 
(this creek is a Inrge stream coming twrn '\lind ri\ler Mountuins in tbe 
Nurth j) thence 1 day (0 Liltle Sandy creek-thence wesl ward over 3 or 4 
cref'ks to Green River, (Iodian name Seelska(!f't".) strike it at the mouth 
of Hurse creek-follow il down 3 day;:; 10 Plle)t Bure j thence strike west ..... ard 
one dR,\.' to Hams Fork of G:~een River-2 dnys up Hams Furk-thence 
'Vest one day to iViuddy Branch (If Grent bear RIver-down it one dny 10 

Great Bear River-down this 4 days to SI,da Springs; turn to the right 
up a valley a quarter of a mile below the Soda Springs; fullow It up in a 
North West direc'ion 2 dnys to its hend; there take the I<>n hand volley 
lending fJVer the dividing rid~e; 1 day liver 10 the watNS of Snake Rtver at 
FOri Hall; Ihence down snake River 2£1 dnys to the junction of the Lewis 
arid Clark Rlvers-ur 20 da}s tra\'el weslwardly hy the M:HY'S River
thence throu2h a natural and easy passnge in the Califorllia Moun ains to 
the n:t.vi.!:!nble w3ter:-; of the ~(In Juiquln--n noble stream emptying into 
the Bay (II San Francisco." Ttle Plalfe Iherefore when con;;:idered in rela. 
tion to our in(erc(turse wilh the habitable countries (In the Western Ocean 
assumt's an unequalled importance among the srrf-ams of Ihe Great Prni. 
rie Wild,'rnt'ss! But fur it, il would be impOSSIble for man or beast to 
travel 1500 miles of those arid pillins, a gleflt portion of tile ntmrner des. 
t;tute alike, of wood, WOller and grnss, save whar 01 ench is foulld ailing ils 
course. Upon the head waters of 1i8 NOflh Furk 100 is the only gnp or 
opening in Ihe Rocky Mountllills at all praclicahle tor a carriage road 
through Ihem. That traversed by Lewis and Clark is, fur SIXIY mile~, ('ov
ered WHp perpetual snow; Ihnt near the df'b4Juc:hure of tlte ~outh f())'k of 
the river is lJver high. and nearly impa~Elable precipices; Ihnl travelled by 
myself farther ~Ollth, is, anti ever will he impossnble for wheel cnrrj:lges. 
BUI Ihe Great Gar. nearly on a nghl line between the mouth of 1\1 S~(luri 
and Fort Hall on Ihe Purt Neuf-Ihe point where Ihe trail~ 10 California 
and Oregon divergf>-~('ems designed (IY nature DB the gresl gateway be .. 
t ween the nalions un Ihe Allatllic and PaCific seas. 

The Red River has D course of abuut 1,500 mile~. It derives ilB name 
from a reddish culor of irs water. produced by a rich red earlh or marie in 
ilB banks, far up ill the Prairie Wilderne ... So abundandy i. Ihi» mmgled 
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'With its waters during the spring freshets, that as the floods fetire they 
lesi'e Upltn the hnd:!! they have overflowed a deposite uf it of an half inch 
in Ihickr)('ss. Three hUlidred mile!) from its mouth commences what is 
cl1lled •• The Raft," a cilvenng formed hy drift.woud, which conceuls the. 
whole river for an extent of about 40 miles. And so deeply is this im. 
men~e hriJ"e c()vereri with In'] sedim~nt of the Sirnam, lhat all kinds of 
vegel::uion ~ommun in ils neighhorhuod, even trees of a con~ide.rable size 
are growing upun if. The annual inundatiuns arc said 10 be cultln.g a new 
channel IIp:lr thc hins. Steamb"ats ascend the river to the Rlift, and 
might gu fifty It:aglles above, if lhilt ubstl'uction were removed. Above 
Ihl8 laller \luinllhe river is said 10 Le emharra"'sed by 1IH1IlY r",.ids, shal. 
10\\5, lells, and sandbars. Indeed, (;n 700 miles Its bruad bed is repre. 
senlf'u til he an extensive and rwr1ect sand bar; or ralher, a 51 res of 
5:'1nd bars j among which, during Ibe ~urnmer munflls, Ihe Wilier siands in 
ponds. As you npproach the mounrain~. ho"ever, it lwcollles cUlltr,lcled 
wirhrn narruw Irnrrls {lVI'r a gra\elJy bUII(jrn; and a swift, ('lear, nnd 
ahutldnnt slrt'om, who~e warer;:;, if would seem, durmg Ihe dry ~('aE'on find 
a sufficient pfl<.sage 10 Ihe lowf'r part of Ihe rivN Ihrollgh Ihe sand har~ just 
deE'crrhl'd. Tile wnlers of Ihe Rf'r1 River are S(I hraclosh \\ht'n low, ,1:-' to 
be urdit fo; c(·nlITron UFf'. The Trroll\' Ri\'t'r, II,e Brllzos, nnd the Rio Cu1. 
madu, have each n ('ourse of abo/lit 1.20U lIul('s from ,lie pl,llns and m"uo. 
lalllS on fhe nllr!h find norlhw('si E'ide of Texas, in a SUUlh sQulheaSI di
rection inlo Ihe gulf warelS of Ihal rf'puhlic. 

Tile Rio Bravo del Norte hounds Ib~ Great Pr::Jiri(~ Wilderness on Ihe 
SouIIi and SOdlh Wt'St. It is 1650 miles Ilmg. Tbe t'xtenr IIJ its navigadon 
is 111116' known. Lif'ulcnl1lll PIke rt-'rTI,rrks in regard to ii, that "for tilt' extent 
"of I;rllr or five hUlldr{'u uriles Lefore }'OU orrive n('or 'he mOlilltains, Ille b, d 
"of !h" rivel is f'XIt'n!"He Bnd a I,erfect sand bar, whic·h at a eerlain sea. 
"son is dry, nllt'nst the walers .<:lalld in ponds. nl,t afi"rJmg ~lJffil:ielJt to 
"prucnre II I"lInnin.!Z ellllr~(', Wbf'n YUII come nerrrt-'r the Inulintains. ) ou 
.. find Ihe river cI)lIlracred, a grnvelly honum and n deC'p IlDvi!Flhll-' !:ltream.
hFrunl Ihei'e circuOl:Hancf's il is t'\ident IhOlI the snndv sod imbibes nil \be 
"wart'r::: \\ hich IIw SOUff'f'S projl'{'1 frflm rile 1\1ountnin< and lendertht> river 
in H drv E'f'n~Hlns l"ss Tlflvigflhle five hundrpd miles, than 200 frum its 
source." Pt'rlrfll'S \\e ~hflllJd under~r,lnd the LIf'u'leIlfI1lI10 mean Ihal 500 
m!lf'S of sand bar allri 200 milt-e iOlmf'dibtt'lv Lelow its SOllrt'C hein!! taken 
from II" ""h"lt, ('ourst', Ihe remailldt'r, 950 miles, would be the length of its 
n"vJ'!U::l"!t~ waters. 

The ArkalJsas, afll'r rhn :\Ii~snuri, is Ihe mllst considerable river of the 
couiliry under ("llIs.idC'I'Oli"n. It I"kes ils rise in !bat clu'-"f'r of secondary 
l\IlJuntuins which lie at 'he {'astern Iwsf' of the Annhunc Ridge, in latilude 
41 !\ ortn- ~O or 90 miff'S N IIrlh \Vest of James Penl\.. It I uns about 200 
mjJe~-fir.s1 in iI soutllt'rly and then ill a sourbe;lslerly (1Irec[ion among 
thet'e 'IlOllOl:JilJ~ j at one lime along the nwst (:harmine- vnllies and at an. 
othN through Ihe flInsr flwful chasfn"'-lill it rUl'Jhes from Iht'm wjlh a foam. 
ing CUITr>ut in Latitude 39 N Clrlh. From Ihe plnc(' of ilb dehoucllure to its 
enlrnnce into Ihf' MrslllS!"ippi, IS a distance of 1981 miles i 1'8 total len21h 
2.173 milt·s. Ahlltl! 5U IllIle.s br-Iuw, a triburary of thl3 streanl, cnlled Ihe 
Grnnd S.lhne. a series I,f s:lfld·hars commt-'Ilce and rlln duwn the river 
sever.d hUlldrerl miles. Among Iht'IIl, during Ihe Ilry s('asoll. the water 
stands in Jsulaled pou:s, wilh no nprllr~nl currrnf. BUI snch IS Iht' quanllly 
of water sent down from the mountains by this noble stream in th~ time 



'I.I! tb.e 1il.1UIU'" tre"h6tliJ, tluu there HI lutfieieJH depth evet. upou dJ<j,·r- t'tl"!'r 

to float large and heavy boats; and having once poslIIed these obstructions, 
tbey can be taken up to the ploee whele Ih. river esc.p.a from crog. 01 
t11e mountains. Boats inrtnded to ascend the river, should stare from the 
muuth about the Ist of February. The Arkan ••• will be u.eful in cun' 
veying munitions of war to our southern frontier. In the dry season, the 
watt"rs of this river arp Flronl?ly imIJrt"gnatt"d with salt and nitre. 

There are about 135,1I01llndinns inhabiting the Gr.al Prairie Wilder. 
ness, of whose social and civiJ condllion, manners and cuslom!J, &c., I will 
give a b,def acconnt. And it would seem na:ural 10 commence With those 
tribes which reside in what is calif d "The Indian Territory;ot a Iract of 
country bounded South hy the Red River, Ea.t by Ihe otateo of "rkan ••• 
and Missouri-on the North.ERst and North by the Missouri arid Punch 
Rivers, and We!ilt by the Weslern limit of hahitable country on Ihis side of 
the Rocky Mlluntnins. This the National Guvernment has purchased of the 
indigenous tribes at specific prices; and under treaty Blipul:uions to P,BY 
t~em certdin annuities m cash, and certain others III facilities for learning 
the useful arts, and tor 8cquirlOe thnt knowledge of 01: kinds of truth which 
will. as is supposed, in thf' end excil~ the "ants-crente the indu~try-8nd 
confer upon rhf'm the happiness of the civilized Sratf'. These beuevolrnl 
inrfntions of Government, however. have a 81111 widf'r rench. Soon after 
(h,e English power had been extingulsht·d here. the enlightened men who 
haa raised over ils ruins the temples of equl1l juslice. began to make ffforts 
to re,lore to the Indians wilhln Ihe colonies Ihe lew remaining rights that 
British injustice had left within their power to ",lllrn; and !lO to eXl·hange 
pn1perty with them, os to secure 10 the &everal SUllt>S the ri~htB of sove. 
reignty wilhin their several limits, and to the lndian~, ~he functions uf a 
lovereien power, restncted in thi~. that the tnb.ell sh'lUld not sell their 
lands to other person or hudy corponllP, or civil authority. beside the Guv. 
ernment of the United States; and in some other rp.~pects restncted. so 
as to preserve peace among tbe Irib.es, preve", tyranny, and learl them to, 
the greatest happiness they are capable of enjoying. And van(lus and 
numerOU8 were the efforts made to roise and anleliLlr:ue tbeir conditiun in 
th~ir old h,aunts within the precirus uf the St:1te9. But a tota,l or partial 
failure. followed tb,em all. In 8 few c.as.es, indeed. there seemed 8 ctrtllio 
prospect of final sllc"'e~s. if the authorities of the States in which they re ... 
lided. had permiued them to remain where the] we' e. BUI os all e~p,. 
rience tended to prove, that tht'ir proximity In the whites tnducf!d among 
them more v:ce than virtue; and as the Gent'ral Government, befLlre any al~ 
templs had been made to elevate them, had become obligated to remLlve 
them from many of the Stares in which Ilwy rel!lided. both the welfnre of 
the Ind~ans, a.nd the duty of the Governmp.nr. urged their culorlizatiun in 
8 portion o. the western oomain, where. Ii-t"ed from all qlll'srions of con. 
flicting sovereignties, and under the protection of tlte Union, orld their 
own municipal ff'gulati(los. th,ey might find a (efu.!?e from thuse inftuence. 
which threatened the annihilation of th,fi!ir mee. The u Indian Territory n 
ha. been selected for this purpose. And as.uredly if an innhauotihl, 
.oil, prod11("ing all the necessaries of life i.l greater abundance, and with a 
third Ie •• labor than they are produced in the Atlantic State., with e%cel· 
if,nt wa,ter, tine groves of timber grlwing by the a"esm., rocky clill'. 
riling at convenient distances for use among the deep alluyial plains, mine. 
or iron and lead Ofe and coal, lakea and "priDiI aDd .treams or .. II wa 
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ter, and inn1lmerable quantitif"s of buffalo rangin,g' through their lands, are 
sufficient indications that tl1l8 (,Ollnrry is I'll ~uitabll' dwelling·place for a 
race of men which is pa!"sing frolll Ihe savage tfJ the c;"iliz, d condition, 
the Indian Tt'rri1ory has been wt'll chosen as the home of ,hf'f'lC nnfi.rtu. 
nale people. Thillwf the GovNnment, fllr the 1M! thirty YCllrs, ha9 been 
endeavorin,!! to induce thllse \Vidl;n the juri~djction of the Slates 10 emi~ 
grafe. \V ,th what su(,(,p.ss will hereafter :lppenr. 

The GtI'.crnmcnt purchase the land \\ hieh the emigrating tribes Ipave; 
give Ih~Jtl others within the Tprrifory; transport them to their I~ew abod~; 
erf'ct 8 porli')fi tlf Iheir dwelling!"; plnu,!:!h and (("nee n portllln of thclr 
fields; furnlfh them teachers of n~riculturet and implt·ments of hushandry, 
hor~s, cattle, &t·.; erE'ct schu, I h<lus-e!!, and support fP3chers in Ihem the 
yenr rcwnd; make provi~ion fllr Ihe ~uhsi!1llence of IhMC who, hy rt'OSon 
of thpir feC('nL enl;~rarton, art: unable to 8uh~i8t them8f'lv£'s j and do every 
other act IIf benevolence nt'ceSSllrv to rllt wilbin their ability to rnjov, nllt 
only all the ph.\si1'nl comforts Ihnt Iluy lefl behind them, hut alf'lo every 
requi~ile fneilif,\' and encouragf'ment 10 hecome a ren~oning, {'uhivnled, 
and happy people. Ntlr dl)e~ Ihis l'lpiril of Jihernilly Slop here, The great 
doctrine thnl GC'I\'4::'rnment is formed to runf"r upon it~ Sl1bjt'CI~ a gn·aler 
degrf'e of hAppiness than fhey could enjoy in Ihe nnlural stale, has su~ .. 
gf'sfed fhat the 8},sfem of hpredJlary chieftniflcif'8, alld jts dependant evill!!l 
smon£! Ihe Iribes, should yit'ld, fI~ cirC'uTUslnncefi mny permil, 10 Ihe great 
ordination of nafure, Ihe f:.upremacy of Jnlcllt:'ct nnd VirlUf'. Accorrlim!'!y 
II if' cOlliemplrHcd tv use the nwst (ffic:enl means to abolish Ihprn-mRke 
the ruters elecrive-esl<thii ... 1J a form of !!'overnment in each tribf', similar 
in df-pnrtmeols ann duties to our Stale GIIVf'rnnlenls, and unite the tnbes 
under a General Government, like in powers and functions 10 that at 
Washing-IOn. And it is encnurnging to know that some of fhe trihe~ have 
adopted Illi~ s\-'slem; nnr! thaI the Go\'ernmem (If the Union ha~ been 80 

far encuUlngrd 10 hope fllr its ad"prioll by alllhnsc in the Indian TerrilOry, 
lhut in 1837 urders were 18sued from Ihe Dt'p:Hlm(>nt of Ind13n Affaitl'l, to 
the snperintendent uf survey@, to select and rep"ft n suitnble I lace for the 
Centrfll G,IVt·rnment. A 8fleC'tion \. as accordingly made of n charming 
nnd valuable (racl of land on Ihe Osage river, ahont spven miles ~quare; 
which, on account of il8 equal distance from Ihe northern and soulhern 
lille IIf the Territory, and the heauty and excellenl'e of the surrounding 
countr" appear'! in t'\'ery way adnpted to its contemplated usc. It is a 
lillie over 16 Juiles from the western lilll! of Missouri. Any member of 
those tribes that corne into rhe led~ratif)nt may own properly in the dis. 
trict; and no olbf'r. The indi2'ennu~, or native tribes of the lodinn Ter. 
ritory, are-fhe Osnges, nbout -5,510; tne Kal11.:'Ius or Caws. 1,750; Ihe 
Omahos, 1.400 i the OlOe and Mi!"souri, 1,600; the Pawnee, 10.000; 
Puncah, 8UO j Quapaw, 600 j nlilkiIl221,660. 

The tribes thai ha\'e cmi~ra'ed thilht'r from the States, are-Ihc Choc. 
taw, 15,600. ThiS estimate incl\ldpB 200 while men, OIarrif'd 10 Choctaw 
women, and 600 negro slnves. The Chickasaws, 5,500; the Cherukees, 
22,000. This e~limnt~ includes 1,200 ne!!ro loIi1wes, owned by them. 
Tbe Cherokees (IncludIng 900 negro .Ia,o.,) 22,000 ; lb. Creeks (inclu
ding 393 ne!!ro shtves) 22.5(1); the Senecas nnd ...... hawnef'!I-. 461 ; the 
Serninolell, 1,600; Iile P{JtnwDtumies, 1.650; the \Vea~. 206; the Pian. 
kashns, 157; Ihe Peorias and Kaskaskia",. 142; the Olta\V8B, 240; the 
Shawn.es, 823; lhe Delawares, 921; ,h. Klckapoo9, 400; ,b. S.uk., 
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600; the lowas, 1,000. It is to be understood that the numbers .,.ill'ned 
10 the emigrant Iribl~s, T('present only Ihose ponions of them thot hove nc~ 
tually removed to the TerriLOT.v. Largt! nllmilers of several Inhps ore still 
within the borders nf the States. Itnppcnrs from the above tables,lhen. that 
72.:J!lO have had lands assi!,t'lit'd them; lind, abating 'he rein rive effects of 
birth" and de.Hlls ilmllng them in increasing or ullnillishin!.! .heir lIumbl'rs, 
are actua,ly residin~ in the T ... rntury. The:lp, odcJt'u to 21,OUO of the jn~ 
digenuus tribes, nmlJl1nl W 91,860 under the flJsterm~ care of the Fcd('ral 
GlJvemment, in a f rille and deliglHt'ul country. 600 miles in length from 
north to soulh, anu e<lst and west [CIJIlI the fflHllicr of the Rt'pubhc 10 the 
deBerrs 01 the nlUuntDins. 

The Chuctaw cuuntry lies in the e';lrl~me south of the Territory. liS 
boundaries are-ull the S'IUlh. the Red River, which sl'parates it from the 
Repubiic ur Tt·X.H j on Ihe \VP5f, by that line running- from the Red 
River to Ihe .~rkan~.lS River, ·.dJlch sellanHes the Indian American Ter. 
ritory from that uf "'lexicl); tin the :--.; Urlll! by the Arkansas and thc Cana. 
dian Rivers; and 110 the E:'lst. hy the Stale of Arkansas. This {rnct is 
capable of prlJducill~ the must abundanr crops of the 910111 granl!), Indian 
corn, thx. hemp. [Oil.ICC", CLl{WIl, &c. The western 1)I)fliol) of it I~ poorly 
supplied wilh timber; but all the di'5tance frdm the Ark.ansas frontier 
westward, 200 mdc!ol, Rnd extendin.g- 160 miles from its northern to its 
southern boundary, Ihe cOU'Prv is ('al-lahle of sllpporlin,{ a popUllltiun as 
dense us That 01 E Hdand. 19,:nO,O:)I) acres of ~Ol su ta~lc fur immediate 
settlernenr, and a third dS milch mIre tl) [he westw.ud that would prudnce 
the black locust ill tell year1'l after planling, (If sufficient size lilr fencing 
the very considerable part of it, which is rich enough for agrlcuhuraJ pur. 
pose·, will, dtJuh(ks~, sU51ain any in('reased f'll},~ulation of .his lrlbe that 
can reasonably be looked fur during the nF!xt 500 years. They have suf. 
fered much from sicktless incident tft st"ttJers in a new coulltry. But there 
appenr to be nu noturnl CRllse~ ('xislin:!', which, in Ihe knllwn order of 
things. will render Iheir luca.ion permanemly ullheahhy. On Ihe ot ,er 
hand, since they have hecome sornewhat inured to the ch31l.!e of climate, 
they are quite as healdlY as the whites near them; and are improving 111 

civilization and c(Jm~)f[ j have m:)II}' large f.trOJ~; much live swelt, such 
as hor~es, mules, callie, sheep, and swine i tbree Hnurill~ mil's, two colton 
gill'-, eighty.e'gllt looms, nnd two hundred :lOd twenty spinning. wheels; 
carlS, wagl/IlS, and ulher farming uft'nsds. Three f)r four dl<lllSHncl Chile. 
H\W$ have not yet settled on the lands <ls~ignpd Ihem. A part IIf l~lCse are 
in Texa~. between the rivers Brazos and Tlinity-30U in nnmber, who 
il)caled Ihemselves there in Ihe time of the e:eneral emigrarioll; and ulher! 
in di\·er~ places in Texas. wh I tmigrared lhilhtr at variou$ rimes, twemy 
thirty, rind forty years ago. Still another band continues to reside east uf 
tbe ,'\1 ississippi. 

The Choctaw Nation, ns thp. tribe dell()minare~ itself, has adoptrd a 
wrillen consllfulicm uf G )Veilimenf, similnr 10 the Consrilllljlm of Ihe 
United States. Their Dl'clarnrioll of Ri.!!hls. ~ecurps tu ~IJ r:'lilks nnd 
sects equal rights, liherly I·f conscience. and 'rial h.v jury, &c. It may he 
ailerell or amended hy the NillitllJ:.ri Council. They have dtvidt'd their 
country iOIn fuur judi«-.'ial districts. Thrf'e of rhl'TTI rlnnually ('!."'ct nine, 
nntl the olhpr -thirteen mpmhers of the National A'Isenlhlv. TheY.ll pet 
on the first MOlld~y in Octnber annn:.lly; urglnize by llie eleclion III a 
Speaker. the necrsiory c!t'rk~, II tight.hoIseman, (ser~6anr.ot.8rms,) lind 
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door·keeper: adopt by.lowe, or rule. for. tbeir goyeroaoee,. whil. in •••. 
Ilion; and make other regulatwns reqUisite fj)r tire systematic lran8~CtlOn 
of business. The journals are kept in the English languag~; but In tho 
progres:t of business Bre read off in Choctaw. The prelirnin8r~ of a Jaw 
is, 10 Be it enacted by the General Council of the Choctaw Nanon." ,By 
the Constitution, tbe Government is composed of four departments, "1%: 
Legislative, Executive, Judicial, and Military. Three judges are elected 
in each district by popular vote, who hold inferior and superi. r courtl 
within their respective districts. Ten light. horse men in each district, per. 
(arm Ih~ duties of sheriffs. An act has been pasped lor the organitation 
of the militia. Within each judicial district an officer is el~cted denomi. 
nated a chief, who hulds his office for the term of four years. The •• 
chiefs have honorary seats in the National CouncIl. Their signatures are 
necessry to the passage of a law. If they veto lin act it may become I 
Jaw by the concurrence of two.lhirds 01 the Council. Thus have the m. 
fiuen'cetl of ,our illstitutions, began to tame and chllnge the sa'Vagps of di~ 
Western wilderne8s. At the time when the lights of religion Bnd science 
bad scarcely began to dawn upon them-when Ihey had scarcely discov. 
ered the clouds of ignorance that had walled every avenue 10 rational lifa 
--even while the dust of BntiquaTt'd barbarism was still hanging upon 
their garments-and the ni!{ht of ages or sl"th and sin. held them in itl 
cdd embraces-the fires on the t"wers of this great temple of civil free. 
dom. arrested their slumbering facuhies-nnd thpy read on all the holy 
balllemenls, wrillen with beam1 uf living light, u All men are, and of 
right oUllht to be, free and equa!." This teaching lends Ihem. It was a 
pillar of fire moving over the silent grave of the pasf-enlighlening fhe 
vista of coming years-and by itl winning brightnes~, inviting them to 
rear in the Great Prairie wildernt"Ms, a sanctuary of rep:Jblil:an Jiberty~-of 
eq'lRI 18w~- in which to dt>posite the ark of their own future well hemg. 

The Chickasaws h"ve become n1er!led in thE" Choctaws. When Iher 
lold to the Government tht:ir lands east of The MissisSJppl. they agrped to 
furnish t~emselves with a home. ThiS they have done in the wesJt'rn 
part of the Choctaw country, for the 811m of $530,000. It is called the 
Chickasaw district; and constitutes an inte~ral part of the Choctaw body 
politic in evpry respecr, except that the Chickasaws, hke the Choctaws, 
receive and invesT for their own sule U8P-. the annUities nnd other moniell 
proceeding from the sale of their lands east of the Misslse-ippi. 

The treaty of 1830, provides fur kf"epin,g 40 Choctaw youlh~ at ~chool, 
under the direction or the Prf''1idf'nt of the Unitf'd SIDtes, fur the term of 
20 yeaf;!. AI~o, the sum of $:2.500 i~ to be applied to fhe support of three 
teachers of schuuls amonl{ them I'lr the !'lame lengtb of tlme~ There ie 
also an unexpended balonce of former annuities, amounting to about 
$25.000. which is Co be applied to the support of schouls, at twelve differ. 
ent places. ~chool.houses have been erected f.Jr Ihis purpose, and paid 
for, out of th:~ fund. Also, by the Ireaty of 1825, they are enrillcd to an 
annui'y of $6,000, for 'he support of schools within 'he Choct.w Dis. 
trict. 

The Treaty of the 24th of May, 183!, provides that $3.000 annually, 
for fifteen ytare, shall be applied under the direction of the Secretary of 
War, fo the ('duc ,tion of the Chickasaws. These penple have become 
very weahhy, by the cession ofcheir lands Eastoftbe Miss., to the United 
Stata.. Tbey bave a large rund applicable 10 various obje.,," of civiliaa. 
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tion; $10.000 of which. is. for the present, .pplied to purposes of .du. 
lion. 

The country a<1l.'1i!;ned to the Cherokf'es, IS b.,uncJe,i nq fllllnws: begin. 
nin,g 011 tilt! north bank of Ark'1'lSiB R,ver, where lhe \Ve~lf'rn lille flf Ihe 
Slata of Arkall~ascro"ses the River: Ihe!lCt~ NI)rth 7 de~. 3'> min. West. 
DI')II~ the lille (If the Stille uf Arkan5,ls, 77 miles lo the :-:;. \V. corner of 
Ihe Stale of .\113<;1ouri; Ihence N I(th nlotlg the hne of .\11380Ilri. t>ight 
milt's [0 Seneca RIVN; thence \Vest alun!! Ihe Sllutherll hnulldnry of the 
Senecfls to Nt!o~ho River; thence lip -aid River (0 Ihe O:,:qlf" IlInd'S; ,hence 
~Vest wifh the SlIlllh buundary of Iht' O~agp Iand~.28~ 1.2 miles; IIwl1ce 
S.,uth h> Ih~ Crpek lands. :lnd E \,,1 alung Ihe NllrTh hlle of lht> Creeks. 10 

n point about 43 miles West of Ihe Slale uf Arkl1n~a~. aud 25 miles 
Nllfth of ArlHlIl$lS River i thence Soulh to '''erd';Uls RI\'er, thence down 
Vad'grls tn Arkans;ls River; thence down ArI\.ansas R,ver to Ihe moulh 
of Neosho RivPr; thent'e S"uth 53 deg .• \Vest I mile; then",;e South ]8 
deg. 19 min., \Ve_t 33 miles; thence South'" milt'S, to thE' junction of 
the N')ftiJ F"rk and Canadian Rivers; thence down the Jailer to the Ar. 
kan~as; alld Ihence down the Arkansa~. ttl the place of bee-innin,q. 

They :lIs" own a tract, dpscnbt'd, b\! begillnin.e at Ihe SOlllh E:lst COf. 

her of the O·agc lands, and rl1l101nl{ North with the O~age lin(', 50 mike i 
then('e East 25 miles ttl the Wt'st line of Missouri; Ihence South on said 
1in(l 50 lOdes i thence We.-;t 25 miles, to Ihe pbce of bt'.\:!inning. 

Tlwy tJwn numerous Saii Sprill!!s. three of which are wtlrkpcl hy ehe. 
tokec". The amount of Salt mnlltlfactllft,d, is probably ahout 100 hu~hels 
per day. They also own two Lead :\1111es, Th,·ir 8alt Works alld Lead 
Mines are in Ihe Eastern purlinn of tneir countr.v. All the seulemenls yet 
formed are there also. It t'mbraces about 2.500,OUO acres. Th,'yown 
about 20,1100 henri of cattle, 3 ,00;) hurses, 1 j,ODO IltIg~. 600 sheep, 110 
W82"tlnS, offen "everal pll.n~hg to one farm, several hundred spinning 
wheels, and 100 loorn~ Their fit'lds afe enclosed wilh rail It-llces. They 
have crpcced for thcm.o;elve~ go·td log dwelling~. wllh stone chirnnt'ys and 
plank finors. Thp.ir hIlIlSf'S are fUflll~ht-!d with plain ,abies. chtlirs, and 
b(>dslefld~, and wilh tuble nnd kilcnen furniture, n{';lfly or quite equal fO 

the dwellings of white people in Ilew countries. They have seven native 
merchants, and one re.!ul Ir phYSician. be...;ide several" quac1,s." H'IU~e9 
of entt'rtainment, , .. ,jth neal and cornf..,rtable accommodatiolls, are flJund 
am·mg tilpm. 

Their sf"'ltiempnts are divided into f;lur dlstricts;- each of which. elects 
for the [('rm of twu yenrs. [WI) ml"llIhers of the Nation;.1 Council-Ihe tirle 
of which i5l, •• Tne Gel1f~rHI C'JIlnciluf Ihe Cheroli,pe N:lIinn." Bv law, 
it meets anlltlnlly nn the first .\1l1lJd·1Y in Ocrober. They have three chiels, 
WhIch, till lately, have been chosen by the General Council. Ht'reai"ler, 
thpy are to he elected by the people. Tne nr'pr,)val bv the Chiefs, is ne. 
cessary to the pl1::z~n.!!e (If a 'aw; but an act IJPon which Ihey have fixed 
their v· to, m1y become a law hv fI vote of two thirdi of Ihe COllncil. 
The Coullcil cnn"isls of two hranchps. The "'WH, is denominated rhe 
C(}mmitli!~, and rhe upner, the Couflf:il The ClH1CI.r:oeIiCH of hoth is ne. 
cessary fo Ihe pa~sng-e of a law. The Chiefs may call 0 (;ount'il at pleas. 
ure. In Ihis, and in "everal other resppc'~. [hpy relain ill some d"l!ree, 
the :lUlhllrity cummon 10 hpreditary Chiefs. Two Jlld!!~s bd'll1!! II' pach 
district, wh'J h.,ld Ct)l1rlS when neces:;Inq'. Two OffiCf-'r3. denl)minllted 
Light..hoJ"iemco, in each distr;et perform the duti8i of Sheriff... A com .. 
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panyof six or .even Light.horsemen, Ih. leader of whom, i. styled Cap. 
tain, constitute a National Corps (If Regulawrs, to prerent (nfrnellons of 
the law, and 10 brtng oifend,'rs In justice. . 

It is slipulrHed in the treaty of the 6. It of Mq', 1823, that the Untted 
StRfes ",illl':lY $2,000 nnnually to rhe Chtrokee8 fur ](1 yeHrs, to ?e ex_ 
perldt'd urrder the dirt>ctilJH of the Pre!fldt"11 1 of th~ Unrred Slales, III .~e 
education of their children, in thrir own country. In letlf:'rs and mE'chamc 
oris. Also $l,nOO h)wnrd rhe pllrchase of n prinrrnS!' press and Iypes. 
H,. rhe Irea'y ul Decemher 29.1835, rhe sum uf $ 1 [)O,UOO is provided 
fur the snpport of COllllllon schools. alld snch a literary >~rirlltiun uf a 
highe!" order, as may he established in rhe Indinn cflunlry. 'T'he ?11t)ve 
sum is 10 be added 10 an edllcali,,,f fund of $5n.OIHI Ihnl prevlHllsly 
existed, maitill,g' lne sum of $21)0,00(1, which is 10 remnin a rermllllf'nt 
scho.,1 fund. ouly Ihe illtereflt "I which is to he eUII~IHnpd. The apl,lica. 
lion l,f thIS 1I10lJ('V will he directed by the l ht'rol~ee Narinn under Iht" su. 
ptlrvif:ion of lhG PresitJent of the United Slatf's. The inlNt'st uf It ..... ill 
be suffiCient CI'~ srantly to kef'p in II btlludillg sclwol two hundred chil. 
dren j or ei~ht hundred. if hoarded fly tllt'ir pilrplI'~. 

Tne cO:.1Iitry of the Creeks join~ Canadian R'"VN nnd Ihe lands or the 
Choctaws un the S,mrh, and rhe Chprukee lands on Ihe East {lnd North. 
T~;elr Eastern limit is abollt 62 miles from No··'u to Sllurh. Their \Vest. 
ern limit the .\it'xlcan houndary. 

Their coun~ry IS fcrrile, and exhihits a healthy "ppf'srftIlCe i but of the 
IIIIIPr Crep.k E'lli!!ranlS who rt'achl~d Arkansns in the WIIlIer and Spring 
of 1837. IlbOIl' 2J(1 died CiI) thp rcnd; and b"f'Jr" Ihe fir,.:t of OCluher sue
ceedlO2" thtc> nrrival, ahOUI 3.5'10 m·)re fell victims to hilious fevers, In 
Ihe same yenr, 3'10 of tho enrl er emigrants died. Thpy own salt springs, 
cultivate corn, ve!!etabll's. &c" Spill, weave and sew, and (i,lIuw other 
pursuits of civilized pp-n[)'e. MallY of them ha\'c lar![e stucke of cal de. 
Btlfttre the cr,lps uf I tl37 hnrl (wen gath~reJ. they nnd ~uld corn to the 
Ul1louut nf upwardli of ;ft;3J.O:):); and vn.~t quunfllies still rentnined un· 
Bold. Even the Erni!!rilnt~ wh" nrrived in tilel( ('"ulllry durin!I the winter 
and spring. previous tet the cr,'ppinz senson of 1837. broite the rurf, fenced 
their fields, raised Ihe·ir cr,.ps for 'he first time 01) the soil, and sold their 
surplus of corn rolr $LO,OrJ!J. ThAV have tWf} native merchants. 

The Civil Government of this trihe i~ less perff>ct than Ihal of the Chero..: 
kees. There ore twu banrls j the one undt'r l\Ic.:lntosh, the uther under 
Lillie Doctor. That led hy the former, brought with them from their old 
home, writlen laws which they enf'Jrce ns Ihe laws of their baneL That 
under the roller, mnde writlen laws arl('r their arrival. Each party ho ds a 
General Council. The mernhers of encl. are hereditary chief.;, nnd a class of 
Dle>1l called Cvunsellors. Eaeb of thF!~e .great bandfJ are divided into lesser 
olles; whidl sevt'r:ll1y mny huld courts, try ci,"d ond crilllilHl1 cnllsef'l. sen. 
tellce, and execute. &e. L:J\vs, huwever. are m~de hy Iht:! General Cuuncils 
only. And il is beclllning- cllslomary to emerrain trials of casE'S hefllfe these 
bodies. and to delail some of their nJpmbers for execeJlioners. The LelJi~la. 
live. Judicial, and E\eclJu\'e dCjJ8rtml'nts of th~ir Governmenf, are e thus 
slran,!!'ely united in Ofle. The treaty of the 61h of March, 1832, slin,ilaleB 
Ihat an annuilY ('If $3.0nO shall be expf.'uded by the lTnitt'd Stall's, un ler the 
direction of the President, for the term uf twenty \'par~. in the educalion 
8f 'heir chIldree. Another $1,000 by ,h. trealy oj 'he l"h Qf F.bruary. 
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1833, is to b. annually. ~ended dl1rin~ the plensur. of Congre •• , for the 
S8me obJec!, nnder rhe direcliun of rhe President. 

In location and g'overnment, the St'minule~ nre mf'r!!ed in th~ Creeks. 
In the spring of )836, about 400 of them f'rnigrnll'd from rhe East, nnd 
seuled on Ihe North fork IIf Canadian Riv(·r. In October, 1837,Ihey 
were rE'lluced by sickness neorly one half. During rhf'se nwful rimes of 
mortality Ilmong rhem, some 01 the dead were df'pu~Jled in rhe hollows of 
the sianding and fallen rree~. nnd Dlhers, fllr wRnt of Ihese. were plaeetl in 
3 It'mpornry enclosure of boards, on lhe npen plains. Guns and other 
articles or prorerry, were Dilen buried wilh Ihe dead, according to nn. 
cienl clIs[(lm. And so ~re8t is snid 10 hR\'e been rhe terror of the lime, 
thar, having' abandoned themselves awhile to thf'ir wailin~s mound the 
burin I places of their friends, tbey fl(>d to the Western deserts, till the 
pesulcnce suhsided. 0, the ~,023 emigrants who had reached their 
new homes prior to OClObn 1832, not more thnn ],600 rem8ined alive. 

The Seu(>('os cllns::ist of thlee bands, to wit: Senecas 200, ~f-nf'('as and 
ShawanOf's 211, Mohawks 50; in all 461. The lands uf the Srnccas 
proper, adjoin thos(' 01 Ihe CheTnkees on the SOllth. and, ahulling on the 
Missouri burdeT, the distance of 13 miles. extend N. (0 Neosho River, The 
lands of the mixed hand of Senecas and ShawanorSl, f'xtend Nulfh he. 
tween the Slate of Missouri Dnd Neosho River, so f(lr as to iuclude 60,UOO 
acres. 

These pf'ople, aim, nre in some meaSUI'e civilized. Most of Ihem !1penk 
English. Thf'Y have fields enclosf'd with rail fellcrs, and nli!"e cum and 
vegetablf's sufficient fur their n\,n use. They own ahoUI 800 h.:>rs(·s, ]200 
callie, 13 yoke of UXf'II. 200 h(lg~, 5 wilgnm', nnd 67 p!11ughs-dwell in 
neM, hewed log cabins elet'ted by Ihem~el\t's, lind furni~hed with bed. 
steads, chairs, tabks, &c" of thclr OW1I n1ftnufn(:ture; and own one grist 
and saw-mil:, erected a/file fXI'enH? (If the lTnitrd Rlalf'B. 

The cOlJlllry of Ibe Osn~es lies N"rth of the ,\\Te!"tcrn portion of the 
Cht'rokee lands, ('ornml'ncill,2' 25 miles West of Ihe Siale of l\lis!o,Ouri, and 
thencp.. in a width (,f 50 miles €xrrnds w( stwarri as far as the countrv can 
be inhabited. In H1I7. ,hfv numher< d 10,500. ,\\lllf!" with the Sioux, 
and othercanses ha\'e kfl on"ly 5,500. About half thE> tribe rN-ide 011 the 
Eastern portilln of Ihfir Innd~; die re~ldue in tbe ChrH,kt'f' cuuntry, in 
two villagf's on Vf'rdiaris Ri\·er. Tlds tribe h(ls rna lie s('lIrreiy auy im. 
pro\·emenl. TheIr fields are fmall and badly fen{,f'd. Their huts ara 
construdpd of poles inserted in Ihe grpund. tWill together at the lOp, nnd 
cllvl'red with halk, rnarF, &c., and S(mLE' uf litem wilh Buffalo and Elk 
skins. The fire is placed in th(' (pnlre, and the Fmoke CFCapE'S through 
nn aperlUre at the t(Jp. These huts are buill in vil'ngf-~, nnd crowded to. 
get her wirhout ordt"r or arraueemelLI, and destitufe of furniture of any 
kind. eXt'f'pt :I plalfurm rRifled ROIIUf IWII tet'[ 11 ()(,n f!lIakrFl fer in the ground. 
This eX1cnds alnn!! 'he side of (he hut, and may fen'e for D pent, R rabie, 
or:l bedsie:ld. The legglllgs, and mClccasins for The feer, are seldom worn, 
except in cold w('Rrher, or when they are rrn\elling in the grafls. TIlt'se. 
with a temporary !!arment f8~telJf'd ahour the luinB, nnd pXlending duwn. 
ward. and n Ruffaln rube or blanket thrown loosely rrrClund thf'm, con~ti. 
lilre the StIle wardrobe of rhe II1rrles nnd m:.rrielil fpmnles. The nnmrrrried 
female~ wenr olso 8 Sllrip of plain clorh ei!!ht or n'ne inchea wide, "hich 
tbey throw over one shoulder, draw it over the 11Tt~8Stfl, nnd f8F1teli under 
I h~ opposile arm, This tribe was, wben tbe whiles first knew Ihem, 
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brllve, warlike, and in the Iodin" sense (If the ferm, i':l affluent cire'~m. 
erancf'S. Thf'y were Ihe IHlrdipM and fierl'esr enpmles Ilf the Iprrlble 
Si ,t1x. Bul IIJf'ir indepf'ndent'!:p rit 1::;1 gOlle j and Ih, y havt' dl-'~(>nt'raled 
into the miserllblt> cuntilllnil of indul~nl. starving Iillt'V,,"S. Th.-· Govern .. 
mellt has ht·t!n. Hnd IS making 'he mo~1 g .... nprntls efJ 'riS to plevllie 'hpm. 
ThE" Ireary 01 1825. providt's. u Ihal Ihe Pre.:o'idefll (,f 'hp. U. 1Ied ~ulles 
shal! empluy e;uch IleTSl/llS 10 llid Ihl"' o.·a!!f's in rhp.ir ngricllIturflI plIr!l'uili'l, 
as In hirn mny seemt,xpedielll." Ulluer tl'is sliplJlalllHl, $1200 arltillolly, 
have hl'en e.'{pellded. r.Jr the la~t tiltf't'n years. This hOllllry uf the GdV. 
{'roment, hOW,'VPT. hns nOI t"'en of any pprrnanelll lwoefir to the tribe. 
The ~a01e Ireaty or 1825, required fifry rour sl'cti,)ns of Innr! 10 he laid 
ofi'and sulci IInller the tllrectioll uf rhe J'resident uf Ihe Ulliletl SI8Ip~; Dod 
the prf)(,t·pd~ In he applied 10 rhe ed1lc:1lion of O ... age clllldr ... n, Early in 
Ihe ypar 1t:!38, G,}VerlllllPnt made an arrnngt'tnt!llt hy which rhey WHe to 
he pailf $2 per ane, for Iht! Whole IrnCI of fitty.lour ~ec'ions, 3.1. . .,60 nt'res. 
ThiS cumnrnrurinn bas Ilecnred to thp O~u1!e tribe, the !"um til $b9.129 lor 
educalilln; n priOl.:ely fuud fur 5,510 iudivitiuals. Government hered. 
ilan' chiefraincie~. 

The hand of Qunpnw&. was originally ronnectpd wilh Ihe Osag-ps. 
Their 1;>,1108 lie immediately Nllnh (If Ihe Senpcas anti .shawanOf'~, nnd 
extend Ntlr~h ht,tween the Stale of M'~!o"lIri on Ihe Ea!-t. anti Neosho 
Ri,'er on the Wesi. 80 for as 10 incilide 96,000 :lcres. Tht'ir COIJiliry is 
SUII,hen!"t nf, ann nenr 10 the COllfllr,V 01 the O~ages, Their httbi's are 

svmewhRt more impro"ed. nnd tlll'lr cir("tJmsfiln~es mure comlorlahle, thon 
Ihuse of the JR~[ named trihe. Tlwy s,.hsi~t IJY industry at home, ('ulti. 
vate fields enelused wrlh rail lencf's, nnd abl'Ul thn·e.follf1hs of lhem have 
E'rected fur ,1ll'mseJ\'f'S smnlllug dwelhng~ with chinl1lt'}'s. A hut of btuk, 
flng~. bru&h, or ~kins, iudi('alt's Ihe ori~illol t.:ondition 01 Indmns. A 
dwelling constructed of wood, 10 The rudesl manner. is an iml rovemen[; 
and huwever singular it may nppeor to !lre unillfolmeu fenlh'f, n chilllney 
ro a dweliing is evidenc~ of ~lill fUriher impru\'(·melJ!s. Ullf~Jrlu'H1tcly for 
Ibe Qunpawa, they sell led Oil the IUllds of the Senecas nnd ~~'''W(lllOeS, 
frum which they ml,st soon remove to tbeir own. A !"mall ~811d of !hem, 
forty or tifly in number. have settled in Texas; and Doout tillfty others 
live nmong ,he Choctaws. 

The PU13W3!Omies, in emigrarmg 10 Ihe West have unfortunately heen 
divided 11110 two bnnds. One lhuusalld ur fifteen hundred ha\'e I"caled 
themselves on Ihe NortheaRI side of Ihe Mi:;;souri Ri\'er. about 240 miles 
[rl/m the (ounlry designated hy Govcrnmpnt 8S their permanenl residence. 
Nf'golialions have been had In etJi'ct their remu\'al to their own lands but 
without 6t1CCe~s. About fiheen hundred olhHS ha\'e selllf'd near' Ihe 
Sauks, on the Missi~sirpi, and manih:~st a de~i,e to remain 1herE". The 
country designated fur them. lies on the Sourcts of the Osage and Neosho 
river::!. It commenceflsixteen milt,s alld (tJur chains West !If the Stllre of 
Miss,JUri-and in a width of twpn y.f"ur mile~. t'xlf'nds West 1\\0 hun. 
dred miles. B:y the treaty of h:l33, they nre allowed the sum of $70,000 
for purposes 01 educatil)n. and the encouragement of the nqerul uris, Also 
by the snme .treaty, is secured to them the sum of $150000, to be applied 
to the erection of miill!l. furm.houS'es, Indian houses, and blncksmiths' 
shops; to the p'Jrchase of agrIcultural implements. and live stock, and fl)r 
I~e support of physicians, millers, farmenl, and blacksmiths. whlcb ths Pee. 
'Ident of tbe U aited State. shall think proper to appoint to their .ervice. 
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The Wens Rnd Pi.nltnshns ore band. of Miami... Their country Ii •• 
North of the Potawatomies. ndjoins the Sialo (If Missouri, on the Ellst t 

thp Shnw:1noes on rhe North, nnd Pearins nnd KI1~kn~kias on the Wesl
If,o,OOO oeres. These people own n few coule nnd swint'. Ahollt one 
halt of their dw(,lhngs are consrructf'd of I"gs. Ihe Tf'mninder of bark in 
the old lIati,'c SlY Ie. Their fif>Jds tlrf' encios£>d wilh rnil.s; and Ihey cuhi. 
vole corn and vegf'tnhles suAicient ft,r 8 C'Ofnfortahle tUh~j$len('e. The 
Piankashn band is less imlJrcl\'ed Ihtln the \\' ens. The turmer ha\'c n field 
of nbllut fifty acres. made by the GO\'CmOlcnt. 'J he lauer have made 
thpir own improvctlwnls. 

Tht-' Pt'tlrHls and K:Jsk::Jskias are nlso bnnds of fhe Minmies. Their 
lnnd lit'S irumedmrely \Vest of illI' \\~ea~; ilrljoins thp Shawrlnoes on the 
North. nnd the Ollol\\'as un the 'Vest. They OWIl 96.000 ncreq. Thrir 
condition is imprllv;II£. They 11\,(' in log h.,nses, and have small fields 
generally enclosed with rml iellces. They own considerable numbers of 
callie nnd swine. 

The lands of rhf' Oaowas lie immedirltelv \\\''''t of Ihe Peoriils and 
Kaskfl$l{ia~. find SOil n of the Sha'\'ililoes. 'rhe fir!!l:t hand of emigrants 
received 36,000 acres, and olle which arrivpd 8uhsI qllf'nlly. 40,000 acres, 
adjoinin.!:! the fir~l. They all live in 2'ood 1(1,2' t'ohins, havt> fields enclllHd 
wah rad fences, raise a comforrable supply of ('orn and garden Vt·gPI8hles, 
are lu>ginnll1g to raise wheal, hil\'e horses, caillf' and swine, 8 slT'ali grist. 
mill in IIpn31ion, and many OIher conwnif'llces of life. ,hat iudicate all 
increasing de:"ire <lmllllg them h. sppk from IhC' ~nil. r;alhn Ihan lbe ('hilEe, 
the means of life. About 5.000 O(1owa", rf'siding in !\:lichignn, nre ~oun 
to be removed to their brethren in tbe Territory. The counlry of the 
Otto was lie~ upon the weslern \'erge 01" the contemplaled Indinn ~etlle. 
wellt, and consequently opens an unll/Hited range 10 thf' we~lI\Vard. Their 
Government I~ basf'J 011 the old sy~'f'm of Iortinn chief(3incie~. 

Imrnpdi3tely ull the lIorlb of the 'Veas and Planknshas. the Peorins and 
Kaska::.kias. aod Onowas. lies the country of Ihf' Sllnwnees. It extends 
along the line of the Stale of ~Ii",so'lrj north 213 mllp~. to the Mls~ouri 
River at itsjunclion with the K(lnzrts, thence to a point 60 miles on a direct 
course to II:e lands of the K'Iuznlls, thence south on Ihp Kauzau line six 
miles; and from these lines. with a breadth of ahout 19 miles to 8 north 
and snulh line, 120 miles wesr of the Slale of Missouri, conlDinir.g 
1,600,000 acres. Their principal sf'IIlemenls are on the northeastern cor. 
ner of fhetr country. between the M i~souri bordf'r and the K()rl7.;I~ River. 
Must of them live in neat hewed log.cabins, erecled hv tbemselv('s, and 
partially sllpplied with furniture of thpir (Iwn manufact~re Their fields 
are enclosed with rail fenct's, and sufficienlly large fO yield plentiful pup. 
plies 01 corn and culinary veQetnbles. They keep callifl and swine, work 
oxen, and use horses f(lr draught, and own SlIfTIe plou~h~, wflgons, and 
carls. They have 11 saw and ~ns[ mill, ereeled hy GI)\'ernment at an ex. 
penqe of aUOUI $8,000. This, like rnnny olher emigrant trihf's. is much 
scallc:red. Besides the two bands on the Neosho alreadv mentioned, there 
i.3 one on Trinlly River, tn Texa~. and olher~ in divf'rs-place~. 

Under Ibe sllperintendence of Illissinnnries or varinlls denominations, 
thest· people are making considernlJle pn'gress In f'dllca1ion, and the me. 
cbanic arts. They have a printing press among them. from which 1St is~ued 
a nwnthly periodical, entitled the •• Shauwawnoue Kesauthwau "-Sbawa. 
DOe SuD. 



The lands of the Delawares lif" north of the Shawanoes, in the forks or 
the Kunzns aurl Mis~ouri River~; extending lIlJ the furmer 10 the Knuzau 
hnds, thence north 24 milt,s, (II the nurlheSlS( cornpr IIf Ihe Kntlznu survflY, 
up the :,\1 issouri 23 miles in a direct ('Ilurse lu CJntolimenl Lpavt~nwortb, 
lheuC'e wilh a line we~twar.J to 1'1 puint len miles north IIf the nurthe:lsi corner 
of the K:ItIZflU sun'ey, Bnd then in a slip nn! more Ihan Ten r1liles wide, it 
eXTends Wf'siwarolv along the norTiIf'J"1I bounuary of Ihe Kauzaus, 210 miles 
frtJm the Srnle or" Missuuri. Tlu"'y live ill the easrern purtlOlI of Iheir 
COllnlr)', near the junction of the Kunztls and l\illsFOuri Rivers; have good 
hewn log.hnusl's. anrl so lie fUfIluure il! them j enclose theIr fields \\ iril 
rflil fr'nces j kfep caule aud hogs; apply horses to draug-ht j use oxen and 
pltlughs; cnltlv;,Ie corn and 2"nrueu vegerahles suffiCient lur use; have 
commenced .he culrure of whent; Bnd uwn a !,!risl and saw.mlll, erecled by 
the UlllfPd ~tates. S'lme uf thd:e people remnin in Ihe Lake cOIJnlry j a 
few are in Tt'xas j about JOO reside on the Chuclaw lallds lIear Arkansns 
Rivel, ]20 miles west of Ihe Siale of Ark"ll~as. These laller IlavE! ac· 
quired Ihe lan~lIagt-~ of tbe Cumanches:. K,':l\var", Pa\Vne~s, &(' .• and 
urc extensively enlpluyed as inlCrprer('rs by traders IroOl the Indian T~rri. 
t. ry. The tr",aIY of September, lo2!J. provides Ihar 36 ~eclions of Ihe 
besllnud ... ·ithin the district:lt Ihnl time ceded 10 Ihe l'llired Strifes. be se
lectf>d nnd sulrl. and the proce,'ds nprhed to tile supp"rr "t s(:hllol8 for the 
educatitlll 0; Ddawar~ children. In the yeM 1838, tile Delawares agreed 
to a COOlmntalilln of $:2 per acre, which secures to them an educallun 
fund of $46,000. 

The cuulltry of the Knllzaus Jies on the Konzils River. It commences 
60 miles weSI tlf the Stale of Mis:souri. and Ihl'nl'{> in a width 01 30 miles, 
extends wt'stward as tar as the vlnius can be inhahlted. It is well water. 
ed and timbered; and. in every respect, delighTful. They are a lawlf's!5I, 
dlssulute rnce. Furmerly they commuted Innn)' dc·prerln,ions upun Iht-ir 
own traders, und 1I1her IJersons ascendillg' Ihe .iVlis:"ouri Rlvt r. But being 
latterly restrained in fhis re~ard hy the"Unitea Slales, they have lurlled 
Ihetr predatory operatiuns upon their rcd neighbors. In Inn!!lIage, h&bits, 
and condlliun in life. rhey are, in effect, the MOle as the O' ... a!!('s. In mat
ters of peace and \\Inr (he tW{) tribes arc blended, They are Virtually one 
peuple. Lil\e the Osages. the Kauz1t1s are ignorant :tnd wretcht'd in the 
extreme; uncommonly servile. and ea5ldy manal!ed by the while olen 
who reside amlJlIg thern. Alln"~t nil uf lhc-'OI Irvl-' ill villages of SlrilW, 
bark. fing, and enrrh hilts, Th('~e latter IIrt' in tht' form of a cOile i wall 
two fet'l in thICkness, SUPIJorled by wllurlen pilll'lrs within. LIke the ulher 
hl'IS these hl'lve nil fI')lIr. e..\cept Ihe earlh. The firt> is huilt ill Ihe t:f'ulr.:: 

of the interior .. rea. The slJI"ke escnpes at an opell1ng in the apt',{ of 
the cone. The door is a mere hole. thr11ugh \\ hlch flu·y crawl, clused by 
the .!-krn of sume animal suspenned Iherein. They ('ullivale small pall'hea 
of corn, heans. <::.nd meltlns. They drg fhe grilulld wrrh hllC,"s nud ~I\('ks. 
Their fit·lds g£'nernllyare not ft:'flced. They have Ime, Iww€\'tor, uf 300 
8('rt'S, which the U'ljled Slates six years ago pllJughed lUHJ fenced lor 
them. The princlpnl chie/s have lu,! h'lII5les hudt bv the GMPrnlllent 
A!!ent. It is ('ncollr:l!.!:irl~, huwPvt"r, to kllow thar Ih~se miserable crea. 
lures are bf',2'innin2' to Yield tu Ihe pjev.!line influf'nces nround Ih",m. A 
rni!o1sitlnnry has induced some of Ihem fn ICfI-\'e Ihe villn~t:')'. ,"aIH~ l'Ppnrllte 
settlements, build II)g huuses. &('. The United S:utes have furnished tbem 
wiLh four yokes of o"eo, ooe wagoo, and oLher meaos uf cuiLivaLilll: ilia 



Boil. They have succeeded in steoling a large number of horse[q and 
mule's; own a very rew h'lgs; no shick callie. By a rrenty furllll'd with 
th~m in 1~25, 36 secti!ln Q

, ,or 23,04() scres IIf !!,ood Innd, were til he ~~Iel·ta 
ed and ~old to educate Klluzau children within-their Terrirory. Bill proper 
care nllt having heen taken ill making the :k'leCliun, 9,000 lIert'S only have 
been fluid. T.he rl'maining J4,040 nc~es or the Irue', II is ~.1td, Will ~cnrc/y 
sell III finy price. ~o Ulft-'rly worthlt'ss IS it. Hellcf' Dilly ~11.250 have heen 
realized Irorn this mu!,ifict:nt 8I'Propri;:lIiun. By rhe SUII e In'ary provision 
was m:lde for the application uf $600 pcr annum, 10 aid them in agricula 
turp. 

The Kicknpoo lands lie on Ihe north of Ihe Delawore!'l j extend up the 
Missouri Rivt'r 3U milf's direct, Ihf!llce we~lwurd alllilit 45 miles, aud 
thence !lomh 20 miles to Ihe Delowarf's' Ime, t'lIlbraclllg 768,OUO nnf's. 

1 hey li\'e on the !"oulhe;Jstern eXlremity 01 Iheir Innd~, Iwar C:lr.ton. 
~elH LE'nvenwurth. ]n regranl to civiliz:lIion. their condition l!'l silllilnr to 
that of the Peorias They ore raising a surplus of The groins, &c j. have 
callie ano hogs-$700 worth IIf Ihe loiter, ar,d 3-10 head of the lorrnt'r 
frum Ihe UntIed Slates, in uht'dience (Q Ircatv stipulnlions; hnw' about 30 
yoke of oxen-14 yuke uf these purchased chidJy with the prod lIce of 
their forms; have a HlW nnd gnst mill. erl'cled by the United Slaies. 
Nf'ariy une.half of the tribe Rre unsettled Hnd scotlered-~nme in Texas, 
others with the southern nihes, and srill olhPrs ran~in~ Ihe m0l11113ins. 
The Irenty of Odober 24. 18·~2, provides Ihat tIe Unir['d Sr:Jtt'S shall pay 
$500 pr'r annum for 10 suC'ct'~sive years, tOI the support of a Hhllol. pur. 
chase of hO'Jk~, &c .• for the henefit of Ihe Klcknpoo Tnhe on their own 
In lids. A schuo'-hou~f' and teacher ha\'e hf'en furnisl (·d in confurrnilY 
with \his stipulation. The same trealy provldt's 8I,U()O lor labur and im. 
provements 011 'he Kickapuo Jand~. 

The Saul~s, nlld Rf'yoard's ur Foxes, ~peak the snme laneuag£', and are 
so rerf~c!ly conso}idaled L.v iOIHmar1lfll?cs and UdiH lie~ of iIJlt'H SI, as, 
in lac!, 10 be olle narion. Thf'y fUIOIerly (,\\old the Tlonh\\{'~r(,ln "'druf 
the ~',]le of ]lIilloi~, and a :arue ",Irt (If die Stal€' of I\1is~fluri ~o ]n~ 
dian Iribe, Excepl rile Sioux, has ~ho\\'o ~U"'l dnring- inllf'pidiry, ilnd Fuch 
imp:n('oble haired tuwnrds olh&r Inl,f's. Their t'l 11I1!y. \\ h, n on!'e t'X
cilt'd, was nf'Ver known to be arpcnHd. IrlI d:t' arTlJ\\' and tt,nlahll\\ k hlld 
furever prostraled Iht'ir fues. For celiluri,"s Ite prairies 01 ]nilJoi~ nnd 
lo\\·u were the rhenlre (If Iheir ('xI'!lminuling pro\'f':--~; and 10 Ihem IS Lo 
bp. allrihutpd rhe nlmost enlire deslru('rion of rhe .'\llssonrie, the Illinuis, 
CnhokH1s, K:I,.kaski;ls. and Pt·orias. Tlwy were slendy nnd ~incere in 
their friendship to the whites j nnd many is lhe honesl old ~et!lt'f all the 
bonJ,>rs fli Iheir old domain, who nrenlinll.s wllh fhe \\ nrnws' f~ellll~~, fhe 
respec1rul lrealment Ire bas received from Ih, m, whtle he Cllr the ;(!g~ lur 
his cabin, arId ploll¥hl'd his" poraroe patch" 1m Ihlll fonf'l.v nnd IIllflrott:'cted 
frunttH. Like nil Ihe tribes. however, Ihis race dwindlf's nw()y at lhe "p. 
prnach fJr Ihe whiles. A saddl lIing ftlct. TIle Indinns' bones must f III ieh 
the ~od. before the plough tlf civI/izt'd man C,IO oJlen it. The nllhle hf'nrf, 
educalpd hy Ihe (('mpf'Sl In endure (he Is.!ol( pan~ or clq18rflllg' 'ire wllhout 
a crillgc of a musclt' j that henrI, educatf'd by his cnndlli,m 10 lu\'e \\ ilh all 
the ,owers of bein.!!, and to hnle wilh the exn~(leratt'd lI1alil!rllly nf a de~ 
mOil; that heart. edllcaled by the v!lice .If liS own exislf'llcf'-lhe flwcet 
whisperIngs of tile lu:eonu-the holy fiuwers of I5pflJJg-tu lrUbL in, nnd 
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adore the Great producing and sustaining Cause of itself, and the broad 
world Bnd the lights of the upper skies, must fauen the corn.hills of n more 
civilized race! The sturdy plant of the wilderness dronps under the en. 
ervating culture of the garden. The Illdian is buried with his arrows and 
bow. 

In 1832 thE'ir friendly relations with their white ncighhors wert', I be. 
lieve, for the first lime, seriously interrupted. A trealY had been formed 
between the chiefs of the trihe nod commissioners, rE'prcJ=:enting the Uuited 
Stales, contalnmg. amollg' other sripululi,ms, the sale of their l::Inds nurth 
of the Ruck River. &c" in the Stale of 1lJlflOis. This tract uf couolrv 
('ontl1illt'ci the ol.j villages and burial places of the trihe. It W3!:1, indeed, 
the sanctuary of all thaI was venerable and sacred among them. They 
wintered and summered there lung LJeft)re the dnle of their histurical Ie. 
gends. And on these fluwering plams the spods or war-the I'Jves of 
early years-every thing that delights man tn rememher of the pnst, clung 
closely to the trihe, and made them disstJlisfied With the sale. Black.Hawk 
was Ihe principal chief. He, too, WtlS unwilling In leave his vdt;lgl~ in a 

charmilJg' I:I:leo, at tbe mouth of Rock River, Dnd in('rt'asl'd the lhssnlis. 
faction of his Jl('ople t-y decJarin,g Illat .. the white chiefs had deceived him. 
self and the o,J.ter conlracting chIefs tI in Ihis, .1 that he had never. and the 
o~her chiefs had never cnnscnted to lSuch a sale as the while chiefs had 
written, and were altempting to enforce upon them." They dug up the 
painted tomahawk with great en111l1SI,ISm j and [-)Ugh! bravely by their 
noble (JILl chief fur their beauliful home. Bill, in tlte Ordt'f of OftfUre, the 
1,lou2'h mnst bury the hunler. And so It was wilh this truly gr~at chief 
and his brn\'e tribe. Tbey were dri"'eo over the 1\1ls::JISsippi to I1lske Nom 
for Ihe mllrshalled host of ve!er1ln hU$bandmen, ",huse , .. Irong blows had 
levelled the f"re~ts of the Arlantic Stafe~; :1nd yet unwearied with plant. 
ing the rose on the brow of the wilderness, demanded that the Prairies also 
5hould yield food to their hungry sickles. 

The counlry assigned them as their permanent residence, Qdjoins the 
sonthern houndary of the Klckapoos, and on thf' north and northeast the 
M1SS(lUrJ River. The\' are lmt lillie improved Under rrealV stlpulalions, 
they have some few hlJm~('s and fields made for them by the Uniled States, 
and are entitleJ to more. Some livt' stock has ueen given rheIO. and more is 
to be furnished. The main body of the Sauks, usually denominateci the 
Sauks find Foxes. estimared at 4.600 souls, reside on the Iowa River in 
Iowa Terrirory. They will 'Jhimalely be remHved to unapproprioled Innds 
adjoining Ihose already occupied by their klndr('d within Ihe Indinn Ter. 
ritorv. Both Ihese bands number 12,400. By the trealy of Prairie dn 
Chien of 1830, the Sauks are entitled HI $500 a year for purposes of ed. 
ucatlOn. By treaty of September, 1836, they are en tilled to a ezchool· 
m~'s[er, a farmer, and black:;;rnith, as long as the Prellident of the United 
Stares shall deem proper. Three comforlable houses are 10 he erected for 
them; 200 acres of prairie land fenced and ploughed; such a2'ricuhural 
implements furnishpd IlS they may nt'ed ftlrfivc y~ars; one ferry.boat; 205 
head or callie j 100 slOck ho~s; and a flliuring mill. These benefits they 
are recel\ing; but are making an improvident lise of them. 

The country of the Iowns conlains 121:'1,000 Ilcres. adjoining the north. 
ern boundaries of t~c Sauks. willI the Missouri river.on the northeast, and 
tbi great Nemaha flyer on the north. Their condition is similar tu tbat 



"r tho Sauk.. The aid which they have received, Dnd are to receive from 
lht' G.)\'ernmenf. iog IlhnUI Ih" ~ame in prop11rlion tn their numbns. The 
viIlRo!!~S IIf the Saukq Rnd (owns. orp. within two mile.::: of t'Ut'h ulht'r. 

The OhIf'S. tlfe Ihe dt"scrndnnls uf rhe MlsslJuris. with", hi m lilt-'), unirfl] 
afrer rhe rt'tJuclinll uf rhe lallef trille by the ~.I111,s and Fnxf'S. They 
claim a p ·rticII' oflnnd Irin!!;o Ihp forT, hetween lVII~s()uri and G,ent Phlll6 
rivt-rs. The G'lvt'rnment uf the United SI:llt':, undt·r~lflII(J. huw~v,·r. that 
tht-if Innds I'z!end !<IlIllIhward from ~he Plutle duwn the Mlss()uri 10 Lillie 
Nemaha river, a distance of nhuUl forry milt's; rhence .hl'ir floulhern 
hlJundnry ~xrt-nd:: westward up Lillie Nemaha In ils suurce, and thf'lIce 
due \\e~l. Their we~tE'rn and nurthern bnundaries are nnt pllrlicularly 
ddineti. Their sCJulhern boundary is about twenty.five miles uOrlh IIf Ihe 
Illwl.ls Iilnds. By tre~ly. sUi'h of Iheir Iriue as are relalt:d 10 the whites, 
have an inlt>rf'SI in a Iracl ndjoining lhe !\lls!-'tIUn rivl:'r, and eXlt'nuing 
from rhe Lillie Nt maha In Ihe Grf'~t NeOlahn, a If'ngrh flf about rwentY~ 
eig.hl milt's. and 1f'1I mill's wide. No Indians reside O!l this IraCI. 

The ('nlldilinn of Ihis ppople is ~imil8r to that of Ihe O~aees and Kau. 
ElOIlB. The Unill,d Slurps G.lvernmenl has fenced and ploughed for Ihem 
130 naes of land. In 183B, Ihf'Y cullivared 300 acres of cum. They 
own six ,:Ioughs, furnished hy Guvernment. Their progenitlJrs, the Mis. 
sour 51, Wf're, wh .... n the French first jwew Ihe counlry, the most numeruus 
tribe in the viclnilY of ~ninl LOllis. And the great follrl:'am, on whose 
b8nk~ they reside, and th£> Sinte whic'h has risen upun their huntmg gruunds 
when Ihe r 'cc is extinct, will hear their name to Ihe generations of ('om. 
in!! time. They are said 10 have heen an energelic and Ihrifty race, be. 
fure Ihpy were visiled by the 8mall pox, ar,d the deslruyine- vengeullce of 
the Sauks alht F"xes. The sire flf theIr ancient villnge is 10 be seen on Ihe 
north bank !If the river. hl)Oored wilh their name, jUdt below where Grand 
river enlers it. Their lerrirorv embraced fhe ferule counlry lying a con .. 
sidera.ble distance along the Mis~ouri, above Iheir village-and Jt)wn to 
the mouth 01 the O~a!!'e, 3nd thence to ths Mississippi. The Osages con. 
Sider them their ioferiors, and treat them often times with great indig
nitv. 

The Omah.,s own the country north of the monlh of the Great Platte. 
The Mi~suuri river is crmsidered its nnlhcastl'rn limit; the nonhero ond 
weslern boundalie~ are unddilled. Thi~ tribe was formerly Ihe terror of 
their nei~hbors. They had. in early times. about one thouennd warriors, 
and 8 pm,lortionate numher of women, children, &c. But Ihe :::mall pux. 
vi~"ed Ihem in the year 1802. and reduceu the tribe to about Three hun. 
dred ~lIlulq. This so disheartened those that survived, that they b!lrnt 
their villa~e and became a wandering people. They have at last laken 
pO::lsessiol1 ng'1il1 of their count'.)', and built a vi/la~e on Ihe sOIJlhwf'st 
b ml, of the Missouri, at a pl:)ce cho~f'n fur them by the United SIDles. 
Their hUls are conslructed of earlh. like those of the OlUes. A Ireaty 
mad. wirh rhem in Jo'v, 1830. pruvldes thnt on an lUiry of $5UO .hall 
be rmid to rhem in 8g-ricultllral imnlements, (..r len years thereafter, 
anLl Jun~er if rhe President of 'he Uniled SIBles e:hall Ihin" proper. A 
blacksmith also. is to be furnishpd them for the SAme len,g-Ih of rime. An~ 
othl'r trE'llIy ohli2f1leS tbe Un ired Stares to plough and h'IIce one hundred 
acres or land for them. and to exppnd for the term of tcn years, $500 an. 
nuall" in educating Omaha children. 

Tile Puneab. or POllsar., are tbe remnant of a nation of respectable 



importance, formerly tiving upon Red river, of Lake Winnipeg,. Having 
been nearly destroyed oy the Si<.Jux, they removed (0 the \vest side of the 
Missouri river, where they built a fortified village, and remained some 
year£l; hut being pursued b.v their ancient enemies, the Sioux, and r~· 
duced by cf'luinual wars, they joined the Omah:ts, and So (ar 'Iust their 
original character, as to be undislinguishable fr,:,m them. ~hey howev~r, 
aner a while, resumed 8 separate existence. which they Conflnue tu mom. 
tnin. They reside in the northern extremity of the Indian TerrilOry. 
Their circumstance'i' are SImilar to those of the Pawnees. 

The Pawnees own an exlen~lve cOllntry, lying west of the Oloes ond 
Omahas, on the GreUI Platle river. Their viJlag('s nre upon Ihis stream, 
Dnd ils lower Irlbut:uies. They are said to have about 2500 warriors. 
Among them, ar(l still to be found every custum of old Illdian I ife. The 
earth htu-the scalping kn:fe-the tomahawk-nnd the scnlps of their 
fues, dangling frum the P(ISU in their smoky dwellings-the wild war cries 
-the venernted medecin h8.2'. with the calumet of pe8cf-the sacred 
wampum, thot records their -,realies-the feasts and dances of peace, of 
war-those of marriage, Rnd of Ihe sacrifice-the moecasins, and l('e~jn8, 
and war caps. and horrid paintings-the moons of the year, as Murch. 
the 'worm lOoon,' April the 'moon of plants,' May the 'moon of flowers,' 
June the 'hot moon.' July the 'buck mooll,' August the 'sturgeon moon,' Sep. 
tember the 'Ctlrn moon,' October the 'tra\,elling moon,' Nll\'ember the ·bea. 
ver moon,' Decemher Ihe 'hl101ing moon,'January the 'cold moon,'February 
tbe ',.now moon;' and in reference to ils phrases, the" deat! moon," and 
u live moon;" and days are counted hy .. sl('eps." and their years by 
"snows." In a word, the Pawnees are as yet unchllnged by the enlight. 
ening influences of knowledge and religion. The pbilnlllhropy of the U. 
Stales Guvernment, however, is pUlling within their re'Jch every induct'. 
ment 10 improvement. By treaty. $2,000 worth of agri~ulrur31 imple. 
menls are to be furnished them "nnually, for the term of fivt' years, or 
Ione'er. at tht:: dtscretion of the President of the Unilerl Srolls; :11so, 
$1,000 worth of live stock, w!u'nevt'r the Presicient shall hE'Ii('ve them 
pr~pared (0 pTtlfit thereby j IIlso. $2,OOa annually, to be expended in 
supporting two smitheries, with two srnuhs in each; for snpplying iron, 
steel, &'c., fur the terlll of ten years; also four erisl mills, propelled by 
horse powt>rj Alsl) four fanners during the ferm (If five ~ears. Also, the 
sum of $1,0110 annually, for ten years, is to be allowed for the support of 
schilols amnn.!! them. 

These are the emigrant and native Indians within the ,. Indian Territo. 
ry," una the:r several conditions and ClfCUPlSlnnces, so far as T have been 
able to lenrn them. The other IndHln!l in the Great Prairie Wilderness, 
~'ill bl~ brieRy noticed under two divisions-thos~ living SOllth, and 'huse 
ItVl'lg Nurth of the Great Ptatle river. 

There are livinS!' on the nead walers of Red river, nnd hetween that 
river and the Rio Bravo del Nunf', the rpmains of twelve different tribe8-
ten of which hove an nvernge population of two hundred !:1unl~ j none of 
them number more than four hundred. The Cnranknuas nnd Telaus or 
Cumanche~. are mure nllmprous. The former live about the Bav of St. 
Bernnrd. They were always inimic'Il to the Mpxic 1I1S and Sp~niards i 
never would l'OIuccumb to their ;luthlJrity, or re('eive their religious leachers. 
And m1.ny hard battles were fought ill maintaining their independence in 
Ib.so respects. In 1817, tbey amounted 10 about three tbousand indio 
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vidual.; or which, Fix hundred were warriora. The Cumanches ••• e !Up. 
posed to be fen thOllsand strong. They are n brave, vagrant tribe. They 
never reside but a few days in n place; but travel north with the Buffalo 
in the summer, and 8S winter cOines on, return with them III the 
p~ain9 we!Jt uf Texos. They travel over the immf"nM space of counlry 
from the ''trinty and Braslls 10 the Red River. and the head wat~r9 of 
the ArkansBEI, and Coluiado of the west, to the Pocific Ocean, and to the 
hend streams of the Missouri; ond back 31!'uin tn their winter haunts. 
They have tents made of neatly dresst!d skins, in the form of cones. 
These, when they s~op, are piiched so 8S to form Sireets and squares. 
Th y pitch and strike Ihese lenls in an astonishingly short ~p8ce of time. 
To every tent is Bllnched two pAck horsH:, Ihe one to rarry rhe lenr. and 
the olher the polished cedar poles, with which it is spread. These loaded 
in a trice-the saddle hon~eB harnessed in slill le~~ rime-ten Ihousand 
savages-men. women. chlhJren. warriors lind chiefs, slart at a signal 
whonp. travel the daf f again raise 'heir city of tents to rest and feed them. 
selves and anjmals, for another march. Thus passess I.fe wirh Ihe Cu
Olanches. Their plains are cuvered with buffalo, elk, deet, Dnd wild 
hurses. It is said .hat they drink the bloud of .be bulf.,lu warm (rom .he 
veins. They also eat the livf'r in its raw state, usin¥ the gall as sance .. 
'rhe dress of Ihe \'inmen is 8 long loose rohe that reachps from Ihe chin to 
the ground l made of deer skin dressed ver ... • neatly, and paimed wilh fig. 
ures of different culurs and significarions. The dress of the men is close 

pantaloons, and a huntin!!,_shirl or frock made ot the same heautiful ma
terial. They nre a wartike and brave race, and stand in the relalion of 
conquerors among the tribes in the Bouth. The S"aniards of New Mex_ 
ico are well acquainted with the stren!!,lh of their enmily, and their power 
to punish those whom they hale. For many are the scalps and death 
dances among these Indians, that le9t;fy of wars and tomahawks rhat have 
dug tomlls for tlUH poor apul Jgy of Europtan extraction. They are ex
ceedingly fond of stealing the objects of their encmi- s' affections. Female 
~hlldren are sought with the greatest avidity, and adupled or married, as 
to them seems fitting. U About sixty years ago," as the tale rUR'9, u the 
daughter of rhe Governor General at Chewowa, was stolen by them. The 
falher immedialelv pursued, and by an agent after some weeks had elapsed, 
purchased her ransom. But she refused to return to her parenls, and sent 
them these words: • That the Indians had tattoad her face according fo 
their style of beauty-had given her to be the wife ur a young man by 
whom she believed herself enciente-that her husband Ireared her welJ, 
and reconciled her to his m'lde of life-that she should be mnde more un_ 
happy by retllrning to her fBIIler under these circumstancs, than hy remain. 
ing where she was.' She cO:1tinued to live with her husband in the nation. 
anJ rai~ed a family of children!' 

There are the remnanrs of fifteen or twenty tribes in that part of the 
Great Prairie Wilderness north of the Great Platte, and norrh and west of 
the Indian Territory. Tiley average about 860each. The Sioux and tbe 
smallptJx have reduced them thus. 

The Kllisrenaux chiefly reside in the British possessions along the north
ern shore. of Lake Superior. Some bands of them have established 
themselves Routh of latitude 49 degrees North. near the head water. of 
thuse branches of Red River of Lake Winnipeg. which rise south of Ihe 
lOurce. of the Mis.i .. ipl,i. They are moderate in ... ture, well propor. 
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tionl'd, and or great activity. Mackenzie remarks thot their eounren8n~P8' 
are frank and agreeahle-rhat the femfde~ are \\,E'''.fllrrned-fln~ rneir fen. 
tures are more regular and come'y than ,hllse of any orher trlhe he haa 
fleen upon rhe clJnlinent. They are warlike-number abouL 3,OUO; but 
the Sioux nrc annIhilating rhern. 

The SIOUX claim a cuunrfY equal in E"xlent to ~ome of 'he mo~t powpr. 
ful empires uf J.:<;L1rope. Their boundaries" commence at the Prairie deli 
Chiens, and ascend the Mississippi on borh sid{'s 10 the river De Corhenu, 
and up that to ir~ ~otlr('e; from thence to the sources of Ihf' Sf. Peters, 
thence fo 'he I Mnntai,gne de In Prairie,' lhence 10 the Mj~s()uri. and 
down that river to the Omahas, thence to ti.e sources of the ri\'er Des 
Moines, and thence to Ihe place of beginmng." They also claim 8 large 
Terri'ory sOlllh (If Ihf" Missouri. 

The counlry from Rum River to the River de Corheau is claimed by 
them and the Chipe ..... nvs. and has been the snurce of m,ny bloodyen_ 
Counters for the past 21)11 years. These Inlhans hove cnllqncred nnd de. 
81r<lyed immense numbers of Iheir race. They have SWPIJI the hanks of 
the Missouri from Ihe Great Falls to the O1l1l1th of the U~dl' Plntre and 
the plains that lie nonh of the (alter strpam, between the Block Hill~ alld 
the ,\hssissippi. They are UI\idf-,d inln 5lix halld~, viz: Ihe Menowa I{on'~ 
tong, which resides around Ihe falls of St. Anthony, and the lowet puniori 
of Sr. Pf'ters'~ River; Ihe WashpE.'lonl?, sri II hi2ht'r on that Slrenlll; Ihe 
Susse!ong, on irs head walers and !hosc of Red River, of L !I(e Winni. 
)lC'g; the Yanktofls t.f Ihe north. who rHve ovP.( the plain3 on Ihe hnrder,!j 
of lhe .\11ssouri vn!lcy SQUlh of rhe sources of the SI. Peter; rhe YUII!t..;: 
tons Ahnah. who live on the .V1i~souri nenr the enrrance of James Rivf>f i 
the Tetuns Brule; Telon~ O!(3f1dannns; Tetolls I\linnekincazzo, alld Te..: 
fons Sa hone, wtlO Je,.ide alullg Ihe banks nf the i\JI<:SOliri from the Great 
Bend northward to rhe vilJag~s of lhe Rlccnrees. Theirs is Ihe cuuntry 
frum which is deri\'ed the eulori'lg rnillter of thilt river. The plains are 
strongly imprc.Q'natt'd with Glauher sAhs, filum, coppera<l, and &u!~hlJr. In 
the sprin~ of tbe year irn'llen"e hlllffd fall into rbe stream; and the~e, ro
gl:'tber with the leachings from Ihose medicated prilirie~, give to the waters 
tiltH mild color. and purgative qUlllilies. 

These hnnds comprise aboul 28,OUO souls. They subsist upon buffalo 
meat, ilnd the wild fnlils of their f"rp~t". The ~Jrmer is prep:\fed for 
winfer and for Iravellmg u,.e, in the f.,lIowing manner: The lean parts of 
the htlffdo are cut inro Ihm slic!'9, dried uver R slow fire, in the sun, 
or by expolsing it to frosi-pol/nded finf". nnd then. with 01 portion of 
bernes, mixed wirh nn equal qunntity of fnt fwm thtl humps and brisker, tlr 
with marrow in a bljilrn~ Slrlle, and sowed lip ti£hrly Tn sacks of green hide, 
or pAcked c).}seiy in b,..,1{ers of wiekPf wllrk.- This" pemican," 39 they 
call it, will keep fllr ~I'veral years. Thf'Y also usc much uf thp. wild fice 
-avena fallia-willch ~rows in great ahundallce on IhE' S[. Peters. and 
8m"n~ the lakps ~nd head strealllS uf Red River. of Wrn!,ipP!!. and in 
olher pnns of their telritlJry. II grows in waler. fr"m four to seven feet 
dt'ep wilh a muddy bOltom. The plant rl~es frum four In f"iO'hl fl'et ahll\'o 
the surface of lhe wnlPr, about Ihe flize of tnp. red cane of T";.nlles~f'f", fnll 
of joints, and of the color and teXlure of bull rushes: the stalks above the 
warer, and the brAnches which hear the grain, re~emble oals. 'fl.) these 
strange grain fidrJs the wild duck and .geese reson for fuod in the summer.' 
And to prevent it from being devoured by them, tbe Indians tie it, 
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when Ihe kernel i. in Ibe milky Blale.jusl below Ih. heod. inlo large bunch. 
es. This arrangement prevents these birds from pressing the heads down 
within their reach. When ripe, they pass among il wiTh canoes Ii lied with 
blankets, into which they beud the stalks, and whip off the grain with 
Blicks; and so abundant is it, that an expert s-quaw Will Roon fill a conoe. 
After being gnthpred, it is dried and put into e-kins or baskets for lise. They 
boil or parch it, and eat it in the wimer seasons with their pemican. This 
plant i& fllu:ld no farther south than llIinuis, no fLflher east ,han Sandusky 
Bay, and north nearly to Hudson's Boy. The rivers and lakes of the 
Sioux and Chlpeway ('ountry are said to produce Dnnuall)' several mil. 
lions of bushels of it. It is equally os nUIriliou8 and pahllrable as the Car. 
oliua rice. Caner also says Ihat the Sr. Peler fluws throug~ n country 
producing spontaneously all the lIec~ssaries of lif~ in the grealf'st abun .. 
dance. Besides Ihe wild rice, he infurms us that every part 01 Ihe valley 
01 tbat river u is filled with treei bending under Iheir Joads elf plumbs, 
grapes. and apples-Ihe meadows with htlp~, and many sorts of vegetabll'fi 
-whilst the ground is stored with useful rants, and cuvered wllh such 
amazing quanlities of sugar.maple, that Ihey wuuld produce sugar enough 
for any number of inhabitants." 

Mr. Carver seems to have been, to say the least, rather an eOlhusiastic 
.dmller of nature i anll, althongh later travellers in the counlry at the 
Nau owcs~ies (Sioux) have not been able to find grouped within it all Ihe 
fruits and flowers 01 an r.den ; yet that their lands lying on the Mississippi, 
the 8t. Pettrs, and The Red Rivers, produce a luxurj,lnt Ve2'etalJOn, 
groves of fine timber separated by open plains of the ri('h \\ i1d grassp~, 
and by lakefl and slreams (If pure waler well sh.red with fish; and that 
there are many valuat-Ie edible rools there; nnd the whonleberry, black. 
berry. wild plumb, and crab.apple; olher and later lTa\·ellers have Sfen and 
declared, so that no doubt can be enterr&.ined that IhlS talented and victo. 
riuus race possess II very desiralle and beautiful country. A revolted band of 
the ~iOl1X called O~inippines, live near the Rocky Mounlains upon the 
Sasc81chiwine River, a pleasant champaign prairie counlry, ahuunding in 
game. They subsist hy the chase, and the spods of war. Their number 
is eSlimaled to be 8,000. Their dwellings are neat conical teuts of tanned 
buff RIo skins. 

The Chipe\yyans or Chipewayan; were 8uppo~ed by Lewil' & Clark to 
inhahit the counlry lying Between the 60th and 65th parallels of north lat. 
itude, Bcd 100 and 110 degrees of west I'JOgitude. O:her authurities, anri 
1 belif've the more correct, assert that Ihey also occupy the head walers ut 
the Mississippi, Ortertail and Leach Rivers, De Corbeau and Red Rivers, 
and Winnipeg lake. They are a num~ft)US tribe. speak a copiuus Ian. 
guage, are fimerolls, vagrant, and sf'lfi"h; stalure rather low i fealures 
cuarse; hair lanlt, and not unfrequently a sunburnt brown; women more 
agreeable (and who can doubt the facl) than the men; hut have an awk. 
ward side·at n.time gait; which proceeds from their being aLcllstomed, 
nihe month::; in the year, tQ wear snuw shoes, and drag .:Iledges of a wei,!;:ht 
(rom 200 10 400 pounds. They are entIrely 5ubnll.,~ive to their husbands; 
and for very trifting causes are trealed wilh Rueh cruelty as to produce 
death. These people betNlh lheir children when quite youn!!' ; and whl"n 
they arrive at puberty the ceremony of marriage is performed; thot is, 
1M bridegroom pay. Ih. market pric. for his bride. and lakes her to bit 
fbdp, ftot u for better or fttr worse," but tb put ber away and tak.e an.other 
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when he plea!!cs. Plurality of wives is customary among them. They 
generally weBr the hair long. The braves sometimes clip it in fanta!ltic 
form9. The wllInen always wear II of .great length, brnided in Iwo queUt:!9, 
31)d da.nglin!! down the LJaek. Je'llous husbamls sollTI61imes despoil them 
of these trcsse~. BUlh sexes make from one to Jour biles or lines upon the 
fort!head or chel'ks, by dr..lwiuJ a thread dipped in the proper colur be. 
nearh Ihe skio()f :huse parIS. 

No people are more al!cnrivc to comf.,rt in dress than the Chipeways. 
It is composed of df'er and fawn skins. dressed wilh the hair on, fur (~e 
winlN, and without the hair for sunllJJer wear. The maJe ward rube clln. 
sisls IIf shoes, leggins, frock and cap. &c. The ~hoe8 are made in lhd 
usual m.lcca!:lin lonn, save that they sometimf's use Ihe green instead of 
the tanaed hide. Thf! le!!'!!ins are made I.ke. Ihe le.![s of pantaloolls ullcon. 
nected by a wais:lJanc.J. - They r{'al'h tn the WAist; lind arc slIppurled 
by a beh. [f,)der the belt a smllil piece of Jealht'r is drawn. whil'h ;..f'rves 
as an apron hefore and behind. The shoes and lpg-gillS are ~e\\'ed tugether 
In the lunner are put quanlili~~ of m"ose and r~indL'er hair; alld addi. 
tional pieces of leal her as socks. The fruck or huntinu·shirr. is in the 
furm of a peasant's frock. Wh('n girded arollnd the waist it reaches to 
the midile of the Ihi::::h. The millens ore sewed (0 ,he slt·eve~, or BUS' 
pended by sIringi fr'lIn the shoilider.i. A lund of lippet surruund.i the 
neck_ The skill of the deer's head ftlrOl:"hes a enri"u:! (;o\'cr.lJ~ t,} the 
head; and a rohe mOlde of sf!veral dt'ef or fawn skinS st'wed togelher, 
covers the whole. This dress is worn sinsde or duuhle, as circllmsl8llces 
sugge,::lt i hut in willler Ihe hair side of lhe -ullderslltt is worn 'Iext Ih~ per. 
80n, nnd Ihalilf the outer one without. Thus arrayed, Ihe ChllJPpwaynll 
will lay him'3elf d(JwrI on the ice, in the middle uf a lake. and rt'ptlse in 
comfort; and when rested, and disenclImhf'rpd of the snuw_drillS that 
have cuv~red him while Hsle.·p, he m"IHJlS his snuw-shoes, and In,,'pls un 
without fear of f1'0.;;t8 or storms. The dress of the women ditr~rs frum 
thot of the mrn. Their leggins are [led below the Iwee i and theIr fruck 
or ch~mi~e extends down to Ihe 8ncle. Muthers make Ihese garments 
large enough ahOUI the shoulder::J to hold an infant; Dnd when ,ravelling 
cllrry tht'ir little ones upon their backs Ilf'xt the skin. Their urms Bnd 
domestic app1flltus, in addirion to gnns. &c., ohtained fmm the whiles, 
are bows :Ind arrows, ti ... hlllg-.llels, aud line~ nlode of green d,.er skill 
thlmgs, and n£'l~ of Ihe same malerial for catching the heaver. as he es. 
capes frum his lod~e int., Ihe w"ter. nnd sledges and sn,Jw.shues. The 
'all~r are of very Sliperwr wurkmanship. The inner part of (he frame is 
straIght i the tJult'r UOP. is curved; the t~"ds arf! broui!hl to n pnint, nnd ill 
froll! tUfIIE:d lip. This frame dune, it is nf'l;ltly Int'ed wilh Ii!!ht IhulleS of 
dl:'er I3kin. Their sled!!cs are made of red fir.trf'e hoard:01. neally p.)h~hed 
an~ lurn?d up ill fronl. The mea liS nf su~tainin~ life in lhe counlry 
clanned hy rhe5le Indians Ilre ahulldarrt j and if sufficient forelhouaht were 
used in layin~ in fO'Hi for \\in er, they might live in comparallve ~nmtorf. 
The hatrtm and wondless hills are covered wilh a moss thai sustains Ihe 
decr and mllose an" reindeE'r; nnu when bOiled. forms n ep.ialillflns sub .. 
stance q'lite acceplahle hJ Ihe human pnlale. Thf'ir stre8m~ nnd lakes are 
stored with the art'att'sl abundance (If valunble th,b. But nhhou.Ilh more 
pruvident Ihnll BtlY IIlher IndIans 011 the cuntinelll, they uflen ~lIffer ~e .. 
vt'rely i~ the ~ead o~ winter, when, tn prevent deatb by <:uld, tbey fk. 
from Ihelr fishlDg at.Hlons tlJ their scanty woods. 
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. They nre 8uper~:ltI01l9 in the extrt"me. Alm"~t ev('ry nction of their 
liVE"ll is mftuenced h\' sOlne whiln~ic:tl Dillion. They bt·heve in Ihe exist. 
ence of R gOIJd and e~il ~pirirt chat rule in (heir s.,verul dpportll1enls oYer 
the (urlUlies ,If men; and in B srate of fultlre rewArds nlld puni~hments. 
They have an order uf priests who nriminister the ~s uf t!lei! reli.l:!'if)n
offer !!I8crificf's at their solem" feo!'!t!, &c. Thf>Y have cunjurers who cure 
du.en~s-n8 rhpum:tlism. 8ux, and consumpri.'II • 

.. The nllliull which these penple enft'flain (If rhe crE'nliun is of a very 
sineular nature. Thpy believe Ihot at first the earth was one vnSI ond 
eU'ire ocean, inhaltired by no liVing creature excppr 8 mighry binI. who~e 
eyp! wpre fire, whClse glnncE>s were ligtllning. and rhe flapping uf whose 
wingq were thunder. On his deecpnt to the ocean. and touching ir, rhe 
earrh instBnrly arosp, and r~main~d un rhe surface uf the \\·olprs. This 
Omnipotent turd then called lorth nil the variety Lf animals from the earth 
eXCf'pllhe Chipewo.vam" who were producp.d from a dug. Alld this cir. 
cumstDnce occn~i(X.!s Ihdr aversion 10 the fle!-h of that IInim81, 88 Wt'll as 
the peuple Who eal il. This eXlraurdinary tradiriun prllceeliSi Iu rdate that 
the great bird, having 6'lished his work, made on arrow, which \\'D!' ro lJe 
preetervt,d .. wirh greal care and t.) rpmain unlulJched j hut that the Chipe. 
w8yans were s,. df'vOid of undt'rsranding BS tu carry it away; nnd the 
sacrilege so e.nragpd (be great bird that he hns never since appeared. 

They have also a traditinn amon.g thpm that Ih,·y origrnally came from 
another country, inhahited by vt'ry wickf'd pen~)le, 8'ld had traversed n 
great lake, which was narrow, shallow. and full of islands. wheie tht·y 
had sntferet;l !treat misery-it being always winler, wirh ice and def'p 
enuw. At the C"ppermllle River, where they hnd made the first land, 
thegruund was covered ",ilh copper, over ",hich 8 hody of porlh had since 
been cullecred IIJ the depth of a mall':! tJeight. They bplieve, 3lso, that 
in ancient limes, their ancesror.;a lived till their fept were worn out walk. 
ing. and thru81s with CRUll!!. They describe a delu!!'e when the WRrt-rs 
sprea.1 over Ihe whole earth. e.l'cept (he hi!!hpst muuntaills, un the tups of 
which they preserved tfiemselves. They believe that immediately arrer 
their death Ihpy pass into another world, where Ihey arrive at 8 lorge 
river, on which Ihey emhuk in a slone canoe; and th1l1 a 2'enrle c·,rrent 
hear:il them on I:> an pXlpn~ive I~ke. in the cp.olre of which is a most 
benuriful i,land i and IhRt in view of this delighTful ahode thf'Y recei\'e that 
jud2'rnent for thf'ir c'lOduci during hfe. which delermines their final state 
aud unahembJe allolment. If Their e'ood aelinns are dedared 10 predumi. 
nate, they orc landpj uoon the island, where there is to be no pnd 10 rheir 
happiness; which, however, according 10 Ihpir nOlions, consists in nn 
eternal enjuyment of senslHl1 pleasure and carnal gralification. But if 
there be bad aCTions to weigh d ,wn (he balance, the at'lne canne sinks at 
once, and leaves them up tn their chins in water, to hehllid and rf'gnJt The 
reward enjoyed by the guod, Rnd efernall.v slrug-gling, but wirh unavuiling
endeavors, to reach the blissful island from wtllch they are excluded ftJr. 
ever." 

It would he infere!=lting i,.. closing this nOliee of the Great Prnirie wit· 
derne!lil, to give an accuunt of the devoted mi~sio:1aries of The various flro .. 
te9tl1nt dennrninations, who Ilre labdrin~ to cnlrivftle the Indian in :I man. 
n~r which al Onl!8 bespeaks th~ir I!l)f)d sen~e and hone~1 intenti·ms. Bllt 
as it would req'lire m )r8 8pac~ and time chan can be devoted 10 il merely 
10 present a skeleton view of their multifarious doings, I sh ,II only remark 



in passing. that they .ppe.r to h ..... adopt.d in their plan of operation. tb. 
principle thot to civilize these people, one of the firsl steps is to create and 
gratify Ihose physical wants per.uiiu to the civilized stAle; and also, that 
the most successful meBns of civilizing their menial siale is to teach them 
a langu:1ge which is filled with the learning nnd sciences and the religion 
which have civilized Ellrope, that rhey milY ''"ter at once 81d wirh the 
fullest vigor into the immense harvests of knowledge Bnd virtue which pall 
IIge. and superior Co.cei have prepared fDr them. 



CHAPTER IV. 

Fort William or Bent's Fort stands on the norlh side of the Arkan~al 
80 miles nonh by f"8St from Taos in the Mexican dOlT inillns, about 160 
miles from the IllUunt8ins, and was f'recled by gentlemen (lWnt>TS in 1832, 
(or purpnses of trade wilh the Spaniards of Sant8 F" arid Tuos, and the 
Utaw. Cheyenne, and Curndnche Indians. It is in the form of a parra!elo. 
gram, the northern and southern Sides of whi('h are about 150 feel, ond the 
eaSlern and western 100 leet in length. The walls arc six or !leven feet 
in thi('kness at the bast'. and seventef'n or eightt'en feet in height. The 
fort is entered through a large gateway on the ea~lern side, in which swing 
a pair of immpnse plank doors. At the north.west nod south east corners 
stnnd Iwo cylindricaJ b8~tions, ahout 10 feet in ~i8meter and 30 feet in 
height These are properly perfur'lt£d for 1he use of cannon and small 
arms; and command the fort and the plains around it. The interior area 
is divided inlo two paris. The one and The hugH of them occupies the north 
easlern porlion. It is nearly a square. A range of two story hou!!les. the 
well, and Ihe blacksmilh shop are on the north l!Iide; on Ihe we~t and south 
Dre ranges of one story houses; on the east the blacksmith shop, the gale, 
and the outer wl'Ill.. This is the place of business. Here the owners and 
1heir servant!!! have their sleeping and cooking apartments, and hert! are 
the sror~hou~es, the area \\bere tbe Indians in the season of trade. gather 
in large numbers and harler, and tradf>, and huy, under the gnardianship 
of the c:trronodes of the bastions loaded with grape, and looking upon 
them. From this area a passage leads between the eastern ourcr wall and 
the one.slory houses, to the caral or c~)\yyard. II occupies the rt'mainder 
01 the space wilhin the walls. This is the place for the borses, mules, &c 
to rppose in safety from Indian depredalions at night. Beyond the cllral 
to the west and adjoining the wall. is 1he wagon house. It is !!llrongly built, 
anti large enough to Fheht'r 12 or [5 of those large vehiclt'B y, hich are used 
in conveying the pehrip~ to St. Louis, and goods thence to the pOSI. The 
long drought of summer renders It nece,sElary to protect them from the sun. 
The walla of the fi,rr, its baEltions nnd honses, are constructed ut adobies or 
unburnt brickFl, cemented togelher with a mortar of clay. The lower 
floors oflhe building are made of clay a lillie moistened and bf!aten hard 
with large wooden mallets; the upper flours of Ihe two.story honsf's and 
the roofs of all are made in the same way and of the same matE'rial, and 
are supported by heavy Iranveree timbers covered with brush. The tops 
of the houses being flat and .craveIJed, furnish a fine prominade in the 
moonlight evenings of this charming climate. The numbt'r of mpn pm. 
ployed in the busme~s of Ihifj eSlabhshment IS supposed tu be abt)ul 60. Fif. 
teen or twenty of Ihpm in charge of one Qf Ihe uwners, are employed in 
taking to market the buffalo robes. &c., which are gathered at the tort, and 
in brinlling back with them new stock of goods for future purch ••• s. An. 
other p.rr, ia employed ia bunti", buffalo meat in the neit;bborinlt plaia" ; 
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and still another in guarding the animals while they cut their daily food on 
the banks of Ihe river. And another party still. under command of an ex .. 
pelienced trader, g0,=,s inlo some diilltlnt Indian camp to !rade. One 
or more of the owners, and one or anolher of (hrse parlies th .. r chancel 
to be at the post deJend it and trade, keep the books of the com pany, &c. 
Ench of these parties cncounlers dangers and hardships from which persons 
within the hordrrs of civiliz31ion ..... ould shrink. The country in which Ihe 
furt is silUated is in a rnannf'f the COInm'ln field of ilcveral tribes unfriend .. 
Iy alike h) anolher and the whiles. The Uraws and Cheyennes of the 
mountains m'ar Sanla Fe, and 'he Pawnees of the Great Plalle come to 
the UI'Pt"f Arkansas Itl meet Ihe buffalo in their annual migrations to the 
north; and on the tr~il (If tht"Ne animals folluw up the Cumanches. AnlJ 
thus in Ihe months of June, July. August and September, there are in the 
neighborhoud of these traders from fifteen 10 (wenry thousand BR.Voges 

ready and panting for plunder and blood. If they engage in battling out 
old cnuses of contention among themselves, the M('ssrs. Bent'::; feel com. 
paratively safe ill their solitary [ullress. But if th"y spnre each other's pro. 
perty and lives, there are great anxieties at Fort WIlliam j every hour of 
dny and niglH~ pre~nanl witli danger. These uIlI3mabiefivages may 
drive beyond reach the buffalo on which the garrison 13uhsisrs; may be. 
girt Ihe f,rt wit.h their legions and cnt oifsupplit!s; may prevent them from 
feeding their animnl9 upon the pia ills ; may brine UpOIl them slarvalion and 
the gnawing their o\vn fiC'sh at the duor of death! Alltht$E: are (·xpecta. 
lions which as yet the ienorance alone of the Indians, of the weakness of 
the POEt, prevents f!'om-becl)min2: realities. But nt what mument surne 
bolder: chil'ftain or while desperudo may eive them Ihe requi~ite knowledge, 
and desperation for the allack is nn uncertainty aruund which are ass~m. 
bled at J"'urt William many well grounded fears for life and property. 

Instances 01 the daring intrepidiTY of the Cumanches that occurred just 
before and after mv arrival here, will f:erve to show thp. hazard und dan. 
gers of which I have f1ipl.ken, Aho'!T tbe middle of June, 1839, a hand of 
sixty of them LInder cover (If night cross~d the river 811d cuncealed th~m. 
selves among the bushes that grow thickly on the bank near the place 
where thp- an:mals of the eEltllbhshlllent feed dl:rill~ Ihe day. No ~elllincl 
being on duty at the lime their presence \\'as unobservetj; and when murn. 
ing came the :\lexican hor::;;e guard mounted his hurse, and with the noise 
and shuutings usual with that ~Iaqs of servants when 50 employed, rushed 
his charge out of the furt ; and riding rnpidly frorn ~ide to side of the rearoC 
the b:md. urged them on and 800r, had them nibhling the short dry grass 
in a lillie vale within grape shot distance oflhe- guns of the hastions. It is 
customary fi.lf a guard of animals abuut these trading.posts 10 [like his ~t8. 
tiun b£)ond his charge; and if they stray from each mher. or attf'mpt to 
Ellroll foo (or, he drives thf'rn l(l~ethf'r. and thus kpeps them in the best pos. 
sible situ:ltivn to he driven ha~tily It) the coral, shlluld :he Indians. or other 
evil perS!Jns, swoop down upon them. And as there is constant dangf'r 
of Ihis. his hllrsl' is held by a lung ropE', and grazes aruund him, that he 
may he mounted quickly nl Ihe first alarm fur a retreat within the 
wa"~. The faithful guard at Bent!~, on the morning of the disaster I am 
relating, had dism .... un ell artpr drivin~ out hi:.; animals, and eat upon Ihe 
ground wa'chi".!! with tlhe greatest fidelity fllr every call (If duty; \\hen 
these 50 or 60 Indians sprang from their hidin~ places, ran upun the ani
mals, yelling horribly, and attempted to drive them acro .. the rivor. The 
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guard, bowever, notbing donnted, mounted quickly, and drove hi. borse at 
full speed among them. 'rhe mules and hOfFeS henring his voice onlid8~ 
the frightning YI·lIs of rhe s8vagett. Immf'Oilirt'ly storIed nl a lively pace for 
the fOfl; but the Indians were tin all sides, dnd bewildered lhl'm. The 
guard sLili prf'sset.llhem onward, and called lor hellJ; and on rh('y rushed, 
despite the effiJrls of the Indians 10 Ih. cunlrary. The baulements were 
covered wilh men. They E-hliutE'd encollrugf'Olt'nt to the brave guard
"Onward, ortward," and the injunction was ubeyt'd. He ~vurred Ills horse 
to his greareslspeed frum side 10 side, nnd whipped the hindermost of the 
band with bis leading rope. He had sO\'cd ewry animal: he ",,'flS within 
2U yards of the open gale: he lell: Ihrt'e arruws fn'm the bows of Ihe 
Cumanches had c1u\'en his bearf. A IItI rt'iit>\,t'd of him, the lurds of the 
quiver gntherfd their prey, and drovp- Ihem to the hurders of Tt'X8S, with6 
out injury fo life or hmh. I snw this ftlilhf'ul g-liard's grave. He had been 
buried a ff'w dnys. The Wt.tws had bf"Cl) di!!ging intI' it. Thlls 40 ur 50 
mules aud horses, and the I" l'fiSt servant':, lilt>, ""ere It.st !o the Me .. srs. 
Bents in a single day. I havl-! beE'n inrormed ~18() Ihal thuse hurses and 
lllules, which my company had Hlkt'n great pl{'asure in recovering fur 
them in Ih&'-plams, were also sh.lton in n siRlilar manner slIon aller my de. 
parture from the post; and that ,e'l'ntlt'men owners were in htlurly expect. 
ation of 8n attAck upon the fc,rr :1~lf. 

The same liabl~IIY to the 105:S "f life and f)rllpcrt}', attends the trarling 
.xpedilioAs tu the encnmpmenls or the tnb('~. The whole pnrTy i~ sOlne. 
times cut uti'; and the e"oJds Ihat lhl'!Y have with them. diVIded by Ihl-! chief 
among his people. AnJ at other times. they resort lO the systern of li,·ense. 
to trade; and at olhers, they seize thp lrHdees by stratagem, disburthen 
tbem of goods and arl1l~. and se nd tbptll hrH:k to the p'lSI. 

A circum·3tance of this kind waR related tn me. An o"J trader wal 
Bent from Ibis rort to the Uraw c.?mp, with a well as!;oned st(wk of ~oods, 
and a budyof men to guard tht'm. Af:f'r a t·ediuus march among the 
flnows and swollen streams and df'clivirit's of the mounTains. Ihey came in 
eight uf the villaee. It wns siruated in a sunken valley amulig the hid. 
eously.:lark cliff':i of lhe Utaw m(Jun(ain~. And su an,"11 was it, nnd so 
deept that the overhnngill!! heights nol flIlly prulef'led It fnun the blasts of 
approaching winler, hut drew Iu their fCl/zen embrncc the falhng- 8ROWS, 

and left this valley its grass!"£' and ft"\\·er~. while Iht·ir own awf"l head. 
were glille-ring wiTb per(Jelual [noSls. The Iradt'fS encamped uplln a small 
swell of land tnat uVf'rllloked the smukiug wigwams, and SPlit a dt~pllla~ 
tion to the chiefg (0 p.uley for the prrviff'l!e u[ upellln,g a Irade wllh the 
tribe. They w~re received with great hanghline:-s by lh'lse munarchs uf 
the wilderness; and were asked ., why thl'y had dared enter lhe Utaw 
mountains withuut Iheir perrnisf:llon." Being anEl:I\ert·d Ihat they" had 
travelled from the fort to Ihat place in order 10 nsft their hi~hnesses per. 
mission to trade wilh the Utaws;" the chitf replit.,d. that no permiSSIOn 
had been given to them ro come ther~:. nor to remain." The interview 
ended; nnd the 1raders remmed tn Iheir camp wirh 110 very pleasallt anti .. 
cipatiuns as 10 the result of their expedition. Their bll,ggae-e was placed 
about for breaR.works; their aniro:.ls drown in nearer, 8~ld tieu firmly to 
stakes; and a patrol gnarl! s:atiuned, 88 the evening shut in. t:.very prep_ 
aralion for the snack, which appeared determint·d upon un the port of tb. 
Indiana, being made, they' waited fclf the 6"r.t ray of day-that signal of 
dreadful havoc amana all Ibe lribe_"ilb the determined aoxielY wbick 
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fills the hO!lom, ehllrpens (he sight, nerVes the arm, and opena the ear, to 
the slightest rustle 0'- a leaf-~o remarkably, among the grove. 81~1I posselll_ 
ed, alld brave traders of the ureat Prairie and Mountain Wi/dernesi. 
During th~ first part of the night, the Indians hurrying to and fro through 
the villages-healed with war speeches and war dances-and painting their 
faces with red and black, in alternate stripes, and an occasional s~out warily 
approachin~ the camp of the white~, indicated an ,.ppelife for a conflict 
that appearetl to fix with prophetic cc-rtainty the f81e of the traders. Eight 
hundred Indians to firTY whiles, was 8 fearlul odds. The morning light 
streamed faintly np the east at Jast. Every man held hiS rifle with the 
grasp of a d.~ ing man. Another and another benm kindied on the dark 
blue vault; and one by one quenched the Slars. The silence of the tomb· 
restrd on the world. They hreathed heavily, with teeth set in terrible 
rcsolulion. The hour- the moment-had arrived. Behind a projecllng 
ledge the dusky fdrms of three or four hundred Ut3ws undulaled near the 
ground, like helds of bears intent on their prey. They approal'ht'd Ihe 
ledge, and for an instant lay flat on their face8, and motionless. Two ur 
three of them gently raised their heads high enough 10 louk over upon the 
camp of the while!f. The di1y had bnlken over half the firmamellt j the 
rifles of the traders Were levelled from behind the bi1ggage. and ~hstened 
faintly i a crack-a whonp-a S!hout-a rnut~! The scalp of one of the 
peepers over the ledge had been bnred by the whistling lend trom one of 
the rifles-the chief w(lrrior had falle". The Indians retrealed to their 
camp, and the whiles retained their position; each watching th~ other's 
movements. The position of the traders was stich as to command the 
country within long rifle.shot on all ~ides.. The IndJ8ns, therefore, declined 
an attack. The numhers I)f Iheir foes, and perhaps sume prudenlial cun .. 
siderations as to having an advantageous localion, preventpd Ihe traders 
from making an assault. Well would it have heen for (hem hod they con. 
tinued to be careful. About 9 H'dock, the wClrlike appearances gave place 
10 signs of peace. Thirty or furly unarmed Indians, denuded of clud'ing 
and of paint, came towards Ihe camp of the traders singing, and dancing, 
and hearing the Sacred Calumet, or Great Pipe of Peace. A chief boro 
it who had acted a$ lieutenant to the warrior that had been shot. liS red 
mnrble bowl, its stem l-,road and long, and carved in hyeroglYiJhics of va .. 
rious colurs and significations, nnd ndornct..l wilh fealhers of beautiful 
birds, was soun recognized by the traders j anel secured the benrer ond 
his nllelldanta. a rt'ce-rllinn into their camp. Both parlies ~eated Ihem. 
selves in a great circle i the pipe \Vag filled with tubocco and herbs from 
the venerated medicine bag i Ihe well kilJdled coal was reverently placed 
upon Ihe bowl j its sacred stem was then turned towards the heavens to 
invite the Great Spirit to Ihe solemn assembiy, and to implore his aid: it 
WfiS then turned towards the earlh. 10 avert the influence of malicious de .. 
mons; it wa!!\ Then hnrne in a horizonHtl position till il com pl. Ipd a circle 
to call to their help in the great smoke, (he beneficent, invisihle a(J"enr~ 
which live on the earlh, in the waters, and the upper air: Ihe chier'='look 
two whiffs. and hlew the smuke first tuwnrds heaven, then around upon 
the .eround : and so d.d others, until all had inhaled the smllke-the brealh 
of Indian fidelily-and blown it tn earth and heavE"n loaded with piou. 
vows rhar are sup"osed ~o mitlgle with it whil~ it curls amung the lungs 
near the heart. The chtcf then rose and said in the Spamsh language, 
whicb tho UtBwl eaet of the mountaina speak. well, u that he was DDzioUI 
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th'l peace might b. r •• tored between Ihe part i •• ; that himself and peopl. 
were d.sirous that the trad.rs should remain with them; and thnt if pre •• 
ents were made to him to tbe sinal! amollnt of $700, no objeclion would 
remain to the propo~ed I,roceedings of the whiles; hut on no Rccount 
conld they enter the Utaw country without pa},j:1g Iribule in some form. 
They were in the Utaw country-the tribute Wtls due-Ihey hRd killed a 
Ulaw chief, and the blood of a chief was due; but Ihnt Ihe laller could b. 
compromised by a prCtmpt eomplian{."'e with bis propositiun in regard to 
the presents." The chief trader was explicit in his reply. "That he had 
come into the country to sell goods. not to give them way j that no tribute 
could be paid to him or any other Utnw; and that if fighting were [l de. 
sideralUm wi,h the chief and his people, he y,'otlld do his part to make it 
Bufficienlly lively 10 be inceresting. The council brolte up lumultuously. 
The Indians carried back ,he wampum belts to Iheir camp-held war 
cnuncils-and whipped and danced around posts painted red, and recount. 
ed 'loeir deeds of .alor-and showed high in air. a. mey leaped in tho 
frenzy· of mimie warfare, the store of scalps that garniRhed the door of the 
family lodges. And around their camp fires, the following night, were serR 
features di&Iorled with tM most gha.stly ~'"ralh. Indeed the savages ap. 
peared reeol-ved 1J1)on me destruction of the white~. And 8S they were 
ahle by their superior num"bers to do so, it was deemed advisable to get he. 
yond their rench with all practit able haste. AI midnight, therefore, when 
che fires bad .. mo"l<I ..... d low, lhe ".ders sa<ldled in silent ha.,e-bound 
their bale. upon lheir plICk.mules-and departed" hile lhe "olve. w .... 
howliflg theltour; and soccfeded b)' lhe dawn of day in reaching 0 gorge 
where they had s"speeled Ihe Indians-if Ihey bad discnvered Iheir de. 
parture in season to reaeh it-would oppose their relrent. On leconnoiter. 
ingo, however, it wile found clear j ilnd with jny did they enter the dt'file, 
and behold from its eastern opening, the wide cold plains, and the Bun 
rising, red -and cheerful. on the distant 'OutJine of Ihe morning sky. A few 
days afler they rea"hed the POSI-flot a lillie glad Ihat their flesh wa. not 
rottiag witb many who bad been less successful than themselves in es. 
capingdeath al lhe hand. of 'he D,aws. Thus runs Ihe 1.le. BUI for Ibe 
insults, robberies, ilnd murders, committed by Ihis and other tribes, the 
traders Dnnts have 80ught opportunilies to take well measured vengeance; 
and liberally and bravely ha"" Ih.y oflcn deal it oul. But. Ihe conse. 
que nee seems to have been t"e exciting the bitreresl enmity between the 
parties: which results in a trifle more inconvenience to the traders Ihan to 
the Indians. For the latter, to graliry their propensily to theft, and their 
haired 10 the former, make an annual levy upon tbe c3vyyarfi of the for .. 
tresl, which, as it contains usually from ~O to a 100 h(Jri~e8. mulest &c., 
furnishes to the men of the tomal4awk a v£'n' comfortable and sat is .. 
factory retrihution for the inhibition of the owne;s of them upon their im" 
memorial right to rob aod murder, in manner and form as prescribed by 
the C"uetoms of their race. 

The b".ines. wilhin tbe wan. of Ihe post, is done by clerks and lrader •• 
The former of these are more commonly young gentlemen from the cilies 
of 'he States: their duty is to keep the book. uf Ihe eSlnblishmenl. Th. 
traders are generally selected from amOA!l' those daring- individuals who 
have trayersed the Prairie and Mountain Wildernees wirh goods or frops, 
and und.rstand the best mode of dealing wilh Ihe Indians. Their dUly 
iltowsieb 9ullar, coffee, powder, &c., in a Connoclicut pint.cup; and meaa· 
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ure red baize, nnd beads, &c., and sreak ~r;lmmn'icl'!;lIy the several Intlian 
1rll1guu!!'cs that have a narue for hellver skins, buffalo robes, and money. 
They are fine fl~lIows as can nnywhere be (;mnd. 

FIJr[ \-VII/iam is owned by tlupe hrllthers. by Ihe nAme of Bpnr, from St' 
LOllis. Two of (hem were Ilr the post when we arri\·crl. They Eleemed 
to he thoroughly. initiated intI. lndifln lite; dressed like cI~iefs j in moc~a8ina 
thorfJu~hly .!!nrnrshed WillI heaJs alld porcnpine quills j In Iruw!J(>fS of deer 
skin, \Virh Ion!! frin2"es of the ~ame eXlendlll1:!' nlnllg the (lul('r ~eam from 
the !lode to the hip j in the splendid hnntin!!_'ilhirt of the grime malf'riul, ",ilh 
sleeves fril1~{'d on the elhow searn (rum fhe wli!"! 10 (he !:J;houlder, lllid or" 
namcmcd wi!h figllres uf porcupine quills 01 vnrion~ ('olorf', nnd lealhrrn 
frill,Q't> around lilt' lowpr pd!!e of Ihp bfuit', And chif'fs Ihf'y wert' in the 
authorily exerci:wd in Iht'ir wild Ilnd lonely forlrt S8, A Iraoing eSloMisb .. 
ment to be known must be seen. A solilary ahode nf men, sel,king 
weahh in Ihe teeth of dnnger nnd hard1'lhip, rearin'! ils towers over Ihe 
uncultiv;)lt'd w<tstes of nalure. like an old haronial caslle Ihat has willa. 
stood Ihe \\"o~ and d~sohHlflns of cenlurie!O:; Indian women tripping 
around ils hatlicrJJ('n 8 10 Iheir glitrerine: m()cca~ins and Illng dper Fokio 
wrapper!" j tnt·jr cllildrPIl, ""i111 n.osl perfl'cf fj,rml'l, and Ihe carnalion 
of Ihe Saxon l'hpek slrut!gling: lhrdugh Ihe ~hAdin2' uf Ihc Indian, and 
channing now Indian. and now Sp:\lli~h ur Euglish; :hp ~Tllve o\\'ners 
and Iht'ir clerks and trndn". seared in the shade of Ihe piaz1.a smoking 
the lone: nati\'e pipe. pasl'-ing it froJll (Ine 10 nnorhpr. drawin,g .he prt'cious 
smoke inlo Ihe luog~ hy ~hllrt hysIE'rical ~ucks tilI tiilt·d, lInd then t'jecling 
it through Ihe nn!oOlrils j or it may hJ>. l'eated nruuud their rude table, 
sprl'ad with coffee or len, jPI k('d buffillo mea!. and hread mallp. of 
unholr",d wheatf'n menl from TRos; or nfrer eating laid thelm:elves com .. 
flJrfably upun Iheir pallets ()f strRw and Splll1ish blnnkets. nnd dream. 
ing 10 the sweet lIutes of a flu If' i the old trnppf'T~ \\'ithpr('d wj'b 
eXpo!1:ure 10 the lending elements, the halftnrnt'd Indian, and hAli civil. 
ized ;\iPxican 8ervanl!:!, Sf'31t.'d 011 the eruund around a large lin p.Jn of 

dry mPBI, and a tnnk~rd o[ water, their only rations, rplaling nrlven'lIrn 
about the shorf>., of HII I~nn's BflY, on the ri\els Culumhia and 1VI,lkenzie, 
in Ihe Greal ,Pmitie \V Iidernt:~s, nnd among Ihc snllwy hei!!hts of Ihe 
moulltaio!" j nnq f!t·li\·ering SAge opiniuns ahelill the deslinalion lIf (,f'rlain 
hands of bnff.do j of the di~lan('e 10 the Blackfoot COllnrry, and wheTher 
my wounde d man was hurt as hadly as Bdlthe mUle \\ as. \\'hpn the u mt::al 
par y II was firt'u UplJO hy (he Cll ..... anche~; prt'~nt 8 hJ.lt'rat.le idea of 
every fhing wi.hin ifS walls. AnJ if we add, the opening IIf The ga!t'~ af 
a winl.er's mornin~-the cauliOlI'l slirlinu i I and {lilt of the Indians whose 
ten~s Soland aro'l~d Ihe fort, lill Ih{· \\ holt> :;Ht'A i~ filled Fix fn-t CE'('pwilh 
their Inr.g hanQJI1g hlack lo('k~, nnd dark wnkeful flashing E'vep: j. and 
traders ~nd c1prk!'\ blJsy at tllf-ir work i and The 1)3tmls upon the ballle~ 
mem,s wllh loaded musl .. els j and the guards in Ih~ hast ions siandine wilb 
btHn(ll,!;! "latches by the ('orronade~ ~ nnd when Ibe sun sels, the lndiaos 
retiring ago';n 10 their camp oUlslde, ~o talk onr their newly purchased 
blankets and brads. and to ~lOg and drt'lk and dRnce • and Ihe niO'hl sen .. 
tinr.1 n," the fori. Ihnllr~fld~ his Wf'ary watch away; we ~hall presenta toler .. 
able view of IhlS POql III Ibe season of husilless . 
. I' WilS ~a~,v su.nmPT time wilh man and henst when I was there. liS 

kind hospllalrttes, I. ~han long remember. Five days $ilpen: in disbanding 
the company-dividing the property held in common Ly its members-re~ 
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fit~ing saddles, packs, &c., were of great service in recruiting ourselvel 
and our iaded animo.ls. The man, too, thai hnd be-en woullded on the Santa 
Fe trail; recovered i1stonishingl~·. The lUutineers 011 the 11th ot Jllly 
had Blarled fo¥ Bellt's furt on the PI:lIte. And myself with three sound 
and good men, and one wuund,.d and bad nne, Wt;lre flstride our nni
mnls. Dnd on traIl Rgaiu fl.r the 11Iountaills nnd Oregon Tt~rritory. Five 
miles above Furl Willi~m is Furl EI Puebla. It is consTructed of ndubies, 
and cunsi.!'lls uf a series of one sturv huusE's built around 8 quadrangle in 
Ihe general 81yle tlf those at Furt William. It 1Jf'lllIlgS In a company of 
American and lWexlcan trappers, who, wearied with lhe service, haye re. 
tired to this spot to !IIpenrl ihe rem,linder of their days in raising grain, ve .. 
gelahles, horse~, mules, &c .• (or the various Ir;'tding- establi1!ohments in these 
regions. And us the Arkan!:'8!, !-ume fuur miles nhuve the puet, con he 
turned from il8 CUlirse ovcr lar!!e trllCIS of rich land, theSt! individuals 
mi!!ht realize the happiest Te!!'uhs frum their indu!illry. Fl.r ns it is impos. 
f'ihle, frum Ihe luosE:ness of the 8.,il Rnd the ~carcily of rllin, to raise any 
thing thereabout withuut ilrigatiulI; and, os thi$ IS the only spot for II lon~ 
difltallce up Rnd down tile Arkansas, where any considernble tracts of land 
CJtR be supplied with walpr. the_v could slIpply the market wilh these or. 
t:cles without ally ft'ar of cllmpetiti'ln. But these, Ilk ... the resuirs of mony 
honest inleritiom', are wholly criPI,led by a paucity (If muney alld a super. 
abundance uf whiskpy. The prnprietor3 are- po, r. nnd when the keg is 
on tap. dream away their existence under its dangerous fascinarions. 
Hence it is that Ihes~ men, deslilute (If the means hJ tarry (lut tht'ir de" 
signs in regnrd to farming, have tound Ihf'mspivt"s nut wholly unemployed 
in reellllg. rolling, and vomiting; 8 s bstitute which many individuals of 
undeniable raste, have befiJre been knowu to prt'fer. They have, how .. 
ever, a 8mHII siock. consisllng of hor~e8 and Inull's, cattle, sheen, Slid 
goats; and slm maimain therr original intend,ln of irrigating, and cuhi. 
vating the land in the vicinity of rheir f'Etlabli!:-hmenf. 

We arrived here ab;lut 4 u;cltJck in the aflernuon; anel, hE'ing desiroul 
of PlJrt.~ha8inl{ a horse fur one oj the men, and mnkinl! some iiJrlher ar
ran~emellts for my jonrflt'Y, I concluded 10 stup fur rhe night. At thts place 
I f"und a numb ... r of indppendent trappNs, who, aftl'r tbe !1Iprillg hunt 
bad come -down from the mouutains, tnken toums frpf! of renr, f:;lored 
tbeir fur, and opened II trade for wlllskf'Y. One skin valued al $4, buys 
jn rbilt market one pint of 'whiskev; on mun', nt) less; unlf'Bs. iudf'ed, 
sume theOrists, in the vauilY of their dngma~, may cflllsidr;r it le~s, when 
plentifully mlJllifi~d with warer-a prucess that incrf'ases in vallie, as the 
faucet fnltprs in the ent'r~y of its aClion. For the E<eller knows that jf the 
pure liq'lid ahuuld Stl mullily the whiskf'Y as 10 dt'lay the hnpes of mNri. 

ment J(JO IQng', another 009ver skin will "e raken from the jolly Ira,lper's 
pack, nnd anorhf>r quitnlity of rhe j"yflJl mixture obu.int'd. And Ihat 
thus m,lllers will p(o)ceed ulllil the stHres of furs, Ihe hardships of the 
hnnt, the tvils and exp"sures 01 tr8l'pine, ahe icy etreams of Ihe wilJer_ 
ness, the bluody fight fuO[ to fotH wirh Ihe knife alld ttHlIOhnwk, Dnd the 
Itmg days. and lIi~hlS of thirsr and star.ation. are sntisiRctlirtly cnnrf'lI,.d 
in ~I"rious inebriatiun, and tbe fantastic mazes of Ihe u fl'mdnn!!II," 1111 
wearied nalu-e with musc:e!ll rdaxed in uniSUII with t',f' eilsilv !talh .. (j,.·d de. 
sires o~ Ihe mind, hicc/lughs it~elf iOlt) thnt dreamy felit·jlY ihat whisker, 
rum, gin, brand}', and el)icachuBl1a, if PI"t'Pf'rly 8dlllini~l, red, pr'Hluce Ull. 

un lh. ltomaob. On. of lb •• , lapper> WOI frum lSew Hamp.hire. H, 



had been edueated at Dartmouth college, and wao, altogether, one or the 
most remarkable men I ever knew. A splendid genlleman, a finil!lhed 
!lcholar 8 critic on EI117Jish and R'lInan literature, a pulitician, a trapper, 
nil Indtan! His stnlur; was something more than six feel; his shoulders 
and che8t were broad, and hi~ arm~ and lower limbs well formed and vert 
muscular. His fnr('head was high and expansive; Causality. Comparison, 
Eventuality, and nil the perceptive orgnns. to use 3 phrenological descrip. 
tion, remarkably large; Locality was, however, larger t~an ony a,ther or
IZnn in the frontal region; Benevolence. Wonder, Ideahty, RecreUf'ene!8, 
Destructivencs::I, and Adhe~ivene~s, Combativeness, Self.Esreem, and 
Hope. were very high. The remaining organs were low. His hend \\,8. 

clothed wilh hair 8S black os jet 2! feet in length, smoothly cl)mbed and 
han2incr down his back. He was dressed in a deer skin frot k. le~ging!1, 
and- m~ccasins j not a shred of cloth about hi~ person. On m}' first in. 
terview with him, he aridressed me with the stitT cold formality oj one 
conscious of his own impvrtance j and, in 8 manner that he thought un. 
observed, scrutinized the movement of every muscle or my faee, and every 
wnrd rhat I uttered. Alld ..... hen anything was said of political events in 
the Slates or Europe. he gave silent Bnd intense al!l'ntiolJ. I left him 
without any \'ery good impressions of his characler. For I had indnced 
him to open hi" c()mpres!"ed mouth but once, and then to make the no 
very agreeable inquiries" W hen do you 8!arr," nnd H what roule do yon 
intend to take 1" At my second inlerview, he was more fallliliar. Hav. 
ing a~certained that he was proud of his learning, I approached him 
through that medium. He scemtld pleased at this compilmt'nt 10 rus 
8uperivriry over those around him, and at on('e became t'Olsy and talk· 
ative. His" Alma Mater" was described and redescrihed; all tbe 
fields and walks anrl rivulets, the heauriful ConQeclicut, the eversrreen 
primilive ridges lying along its banks which he said U had smiled-for a 
thousand a~es on the march of decay;" were successive themes of hi9 
gigantic imaginalinn. His descriplions were minute and exqllisHe. H& 
saw in ev,·ry thing all that scienc(l Mes. together with all that his C8['II1' 

cinus inlellect, inslrncled and imbrued with the wrld tancyillgs and Ie. 
gends of h,s race, could se~. I inquired the reason of his lea vi no;: civil. 
ized I:f~ for a precarillus Iivelihuod in the wilderness. "For reasonl 
found in the nalUre of my race." he replied. u.The Indian's eye cnnnot be 
snlhfied with a de8cnption of thing!1l. how heauliful enevE'r may be the 
!!Ilyle. or Ihe harmonics of verse in which it is conveyed. For neither tbe 
periuds of burning eloquence. nor the mighty and beauliful creation~ of 
the imagination, can unbosom the trensures of realities as they live in their 
own native ma!:!'nifieence on the eternal mUll mains, and in the secre' un. 
trod dell vale. As soon 8!11 yuu thrust the plulIghehare under the enrlh. it 
teems with wurms and use lees weeds. II increases population to an un~ 
natural extent-creales the neces::ily of renal Pllactment8-bui!de the jail 
-erects the gallows-spreads over the human face 8 mask ot deception 
and selfishness-a.n~ subslitutes viJl~ny, I.ove of wealttr, and power. and 
the slanghler of mllh,'ne fllr the grallficalJon at ~ome royal cut.lhront, in 
the place of the sin~de.rninded honesty, the hospitalitv, ~he honor Ilnd tbe 
punty of the nalural slate: Hence. wherever 8~ricuhure appt"or8, the in. 
cre8!"e of moml and phYSical wretchedness induces the thousRnda of ne. 
ee.,sllies, n~ they are termed. for aLridginl7 human liberty' for {euarin, 
dDwn the mind to lhe! ~)fir\ciplel of right7 dem-~, no1 fro.~ 118tufe, bur 
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troll! a reBtralned aDd forced condition of existence. And hence my rnce, 
with mental and physical habits as free as the waters that flow from the 
hills, become restive under the rules of civilized life; dwindle to Iheir 
graves under the control of laws, and customs, and forms, which have 
grown out of the endless vices, and the factitious virtues of another rnce. 
Red men often acquire and love the sciellces. But wllh the nature which 
Ihe Great Spirit has given them, what are all their truths to them? 'Vould 
an Iudian ever measure the height of 8 mountain thnt he could climb 1 
No, never. The legends of his tribe tell him nothing about quadrants, 
and base lines nnd angles. Their old braves, however, have for ages 
watched from the cliffs the green life in the spring, and the yellow death in 
the autumn, of their holy forests. Why should he ever calculate an 
~~lipse 1 He always knew such occurrences to be the doings of the 
Great Spirit. Science, ris true, can tell the times and seasons of their 
coming; but the Indian, when they do occur, looks tbroagh Nature, with~ 
out the aid of science, up to its cause. Of what use is a Lunar to him? 
His sWift canoe has the green embowered shores, and well known head. 
labds, to guide its course. In fine, what are the arts of peace, of war, of 
agriculture, or aoy thing civilized, 10 him? His nature and its elements, 
like the pine which shadows his wigwam, are too mighty, too grand. of too 
lilrong a fibre, ~o form a slack on which to engraft tbe rose or the violet of 
polisbed life. No. I must range the hills; I must always be able to oul
travel my horse; I must always be able to strip my own wardrobe from 
tbe backs of tbe deer and buffalo; and to feed upon their rich loins; I 
must always be able to punish my enemy with my own hand, or I am no 
longer an Indian. And if I am any thing else, I am a mere imitation, on 
ape." The enthusiasm with which these sentiments were uttered, im
pressed me with an awe I had never previously felt for the unborrowed 
dignity and independence of the genuine, original character of the Amer. 
iean Indians. Enfeebled, and reduced to a stale of dependance by dis. 
ease and the crowding hosts of civilized men, we find among them still, 
too much of their own, to adopt the character of another race j too much 
bravery to feel like a conquered people; ano a preference of annihilation 
to tbe abandonment of that course of file, consecrated by a thousand gen. 
erations of venerated ancestors. 

This Indian has been trapping among the Roclty Mountains for 17 ye,,,. 
nuring thdt time, he has been often employed as an express to carry 
newe from one trading~post to another, and from the mountains to Missouri. 
in these journies be has been remarkable for the directness of his courses, 
and tbe exceedingly short srace8 of time required to accomplish them. 
Mountains tba.t neither Indian nor white man dared attempt to scale-if 
oppOEIiog hiB.rjgh,~_lin.e track-be has crussed. Angry streams, heavy and 
cold from tbe snowS, and plunging and roaring among the girding caverns 
of the hills, he bas swum; he has met the tempest as it groaned over the 
plains, and hung upon the trembling towers of the everlasfil1~ hills; and 
without a borse, or even a dog, traversed often the terrible and boundless 
wastes of mountains, and plains, and desert vallies, through which [ am 
'ra.elling; and tbe ruder the blast. the larger the bolts, nnd the lou~er the 
peal. of the dreadful tempest, when the earth nnd the sky seem joined by 
a moving cataract of Hood and fiame driven by the wind, the more wae:; 
it like himself. a free, unmarred manifestation of the sublime energies of 
Nature. H •• aye tbat he. never intenr1s again to visit the States; or In, 
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other part of the earth" which hoo been torn and spoiled by the sl""GS of 
agriculture." "I shall live," says he, .. and die in the wildernesif." Am:! 
assuredly he should thus live and die. The music of the rushing waters 
should be his requiem, and the Great Wilderness his tomb. 

Another of these peculiar men was an Iroquois from Canada; u efout 
old man, with a flat nose, broad face, sma It twinkling black eye!, a Swar· 
tby dirty complexion, a mouth that laughed from ear to car, and "Iways 
relating 90me wonderful tale of a trapper's life. He was parfi"cl7huly fond 
of describing his escapes from the SIOUX, and Blackfeet, while in the BL'T. 

vice of the Hudson's Bay C0rnpany. On one occasion, he had separated 
from his fellow trappers, and travf"lIed far up Ihe Missouri into a (YHticu· 
larly beautiful valle-y. It was th€ very spot he had sought in an hi3- tvnn~ 
derings, for a retreat for himselt and his squaw to Nve in liB they should 
die. It appeared to him like ;he gateway to the Isles of the Blest. Tho 
lower mountains were covered with tall pines; and above and around, ex .. 
cept in Ihe east, where the morning sun sent in his rays, the bright glhrer. 
ing ridges ros'J high against the sky, decked. in the garnittrre of perpclua' 
frosts. In the valJey lay a clear pure lake, In the centre of which played 
n number of fountains, that threw their wllters many teet above its 8ur~ 
face, and sending tiny waves rippling away to- the pebbJy shores, madtJ 
the moulltains and groves that were reflected from its rich bos:J'm, seem to 
Jeap and clap their hands for joy, at the sacred quiet th.n reigned, among 
them. 

The old Indian pitc:led his !l.kin fent on the ahore rn a Ildle euPJB' 01 
hemlock, and set hip; trap~. Having done this, he expll)red carefl:llTy e't'ery 
part of the neig .. horing mountams for ingr~ss and egres!, U sigm~," &c* 
His object in this, was to ascertain If the valley were frequented by hlfmalJ 
beings; and if there were places of e:-'l'apc, if it should bt' entered by hoa .. 
tile persons through the pass that led himself to it. He found no alher 
PIlSS except one for the wa'ers of the lake If;!, "lgh a deep chasm of Iha 
mountain; and this was such that none c.)uld descend it alive (0 the low ... 
er vallies. For as he waded and swam by turna down its still waters, he 
600n found himself drawn by an increasing current, 'f1.>hich sufficiently in~ 
dicated to him the cause of the deep roar that resounded flOm the caverns 
beyond. He accordingly made the shore. and climbed along among the 
projecting rocks tili he overlooked an abyss of fallen rocks, into which 
the stream poured anZl foamed and was lost in mist. He rl'lurned to 
his camp satisfied. He had foun~ an undiscovered valley, stored with 
beaver and trout, and grasses for hiS horses, where be CGuid trap and fish 
Dnd dre~m 8w:liie in safety. And every morning fur three delightful 
weeks, did he draw the beaver frolIT the deep poola iot,) which Ihey had 
piung-ed when the quick tmp hud seized theln; and strin(finrr them two 
o?d two .togeth,er over his pack.horse, bOTe them to his c:mp; and with 
hiS long Side ,knIf~ stripped off the skins of fur, pinned them to the ground 
to dry, and In hiS camp kettle conked the much prized tails for his mid. 
day repil~t. "W d~ it n'1t a fine hunt that 1'" asked he, " beaver as Ihick 
a~ musqUitoes, troul dS plenty, as water." Ii But the ungodly Blackfeet." 
'1 he sun had thrown a few bright rays upon the rim of the eastern firma
ment, when the Blackfeet war.whoop rang around his tent-a direful 
I. whoop.ah.hooh," ending with a yell piercing harsh and ehrill throush 
!he clenched teeth. He had but ODe means ·of escape----the lake. Into 
11 he plunged beneath a shower of poisoned arrows-plunged depply-aod 
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_am under while he could endure the nbsence of nir; he rose, he wa. 
in the midst of bis foes ewimminar and shouting around him; down again; 
lip to breathe; and on he swam with long and powerful sweeps. The 
pursuit was long; but at last our man enteled the chasm he had explored, 
plunged along the cascade as near as he dared, clung to a shruh that grew 
from the c~.ice of the rock, and lay under worer for the approach 01 hi. 
"ursuers. On they came, they pa .. ed, they shrieked and plunged fore.er 
into the aby .. of mist. 

AnGtherlndi.idual of the .... eter.n trappers was my guide, Kelly, 0 black· 
smith by trade, froIRKen~ueky. He left his native State about twelve years 
ago, and entered the service ot .the American Fur Company. Since that 
time,'be has·~eeA in the States but ORce, and that for a ftHV weeks only. 
In his opioioD eury tbing was 80 dull and tires(Jme, that he was compelled 
to flee to the mountains again. The food, too, had well nigh killed him: 
U The viRainous pies and cake, bacon and beef, and the nicknacks that 
ene is obliled to eat among coasins, would destroy the constiturion of an 
.,strich!' .And if he could eat such stuff, he onid he had been so long 
away from civilization tbat be cOllld never again enjoy it. As long as he 
could get good buffalo cows to eat, the fine water of the snowy hill. to 
drink, and good buckskins to wear, he was salisfied. The mountaineers 
were free.; he could go and come when he elIose, with only his own will 
{or law. My intercourse with him, however, led me afterward to assign 
f\nother ,ea1lse for bis abandonment of home. There were times when we 
were .encamped at night on the eold m01:llltains about a blazing fire, that 
be related anecdotes of his younger days with an intensity of feeling, 
jI.'V·bicb discovered that a .deep fountain of emotion was still open in hi. 
bosom, never to be sealed till he slumbers under the sands of the desert. 

We I'assed tlte night <>f the Htb of July ot the Puebla. One of my 
compa.ni0B8 who had, previag,sly to the division of my company, used 
horses belonging to an in<liviolual who left us for Santa l' e, and the excel. 
lent Mr. Blair, were without riding animals. It became, therefore, an ob .. 
jed lAw them to pur.chase here; and the more so, as there would be no 
&ther appon .. a.ity to do BO for some hundreds of miles. But tbese indio 
viduals had flO money nor goods tbat the owners of the horses would reo 
ceive in eKchange. They wanterl clothing or cash. And as I had a sur. 
plus quantity of linen, I began to bargain for one of the animals. The first 
price charged was enormous.. A little bantering, however, brought the own
er to bis proper senses; and the articles of payment were overhauled. In 
doing this, my whole wardrohe was exposed, and the vender of horses 
became extremely enamored of my dress coat, the only one remaining not 
out at the elbows. This he determined to have. I assured him it was 
Impossible for me to part with i,; the only one T possessed. But he with 
f}Uit.e a8 much -coolness, assured me tbat it wOllld then be impos.3ibll.! for 
him to part with his horse. These two impossibilities having met, all 
prospect. of a trade were auspended, till one or the other of them should 
~eld. Afrer a little, the idea of walking cast such •• ident dissatisfaction 
0\ .. the countenances of my fflends that tbe coal woe yielded, and then 
the 'lInts and GVe.rcoat, and all my shirts safe fonr, and various other ar. 
ucles to tbe value of three sueh animals in the Slates. The horse wa. 
lhen transferred to our keeping. And sucb a horse! The biography of 
her mitlcbie{ would il nol fill a volume 1 And that of the vexations arising 
IbereiroDi to ua poor DlGrtw-would it not fiD two other volumes of " Pen. 
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cillings by the war," whose only deficiency would be the want of a 10'8 
incident 1 Another horse W[lS s[ili necessary; hut in this, as the other 
case, a coat was a 'sine qua nOll.' And there being no other article of the 
kind to dispose of among us, no bargain could be made. The ni!zht came 
on amidst these our little preparations. The owners of the horses and 
mules belonging to EI Puebla, drove their animals into the court or quad. 
rangle, around which their houses were built. We gathered our goods 
anG. chattels iowa pile, in a corner of Ihe most comfortable room we 
could obtain; and so arranqeu our blankets and bodies, that it woul~ be 
difficult for anyone to make depredations upon them during the mght, 
without ·awaking us. And after conversing with my Dartmouth friend 
concerning the m'Juntainous country through which we were 10 travel, 
and rhe incidents of feasling and battle that had hefallen him during h\8 
trappin'.; excursions, we retired to Our couches. 

At 8 o'clock on the 1-]'11, we were harnessed and on route again for the 
mountains. It was n fine mellow morning. The snowy peaks of the 
'Valf..,n,) mountnins, 170 miles to the southwest) rose high and clear in 
view. The ntmosphere was bland like that of the Indian summer in New 
England. Five mIles travel brought us to the encampment of Kelly's Ser. 
vnnt, who had been sent abroad the night bfore to find grass for his horses. 
Here another horse was purchased of a l\iexican, who had followed .... 9 

from Puebla. But on adjusting our baggage, it appeared that three ani. 
mals were required for tran~PQrting it over the broken country which lay 
before ll". Me!!'srs. Blair and Wood wuuld, therefore, still have but a sin. 
gle saddle.horse for their joint use. This was felt to be a great misfor· 
tune, both on account of the hardships of such a journey on foot, as well 
as tbe delay it would n(>cessnrily cause in rhe prosecution of it. But lhesu 
mcn fell no such obstacle to be insurm )untable ; and declared that while 
lhe plain and the mountains were before them, and they could walk, they 
would conquer e\'ery difficulty that lay before them and Oregon. After 
we had eaten, Kelly's horses were rigged, and we moved on fOllr or five 
mile" up the river, wh~re we halted for the nigbt. Our provisions consist. 
ed of a small qU<Jlllity of wheat meal, a little salt and pepper, and a few 
pounds of sugar and coffee. For meat we depended on our rifles. Sst 
as no game appeared during Ihe day, \\'e spent the evening in attempting 
to tal;:e cat-fish from the Arkansas. One weighing a pound, after much 
prnclical angling-, was caught j a small consolation surely to the keen appe. 
tites of sevell men. But this, and purrid~e made of wheat meal and wa. 
ter, cOl1slitul~d ~ul' supper that night, n~d breakfast next IT'l~ning. 

July ]3, 1.) mIles along the bnnks 01 the A,rkansas; tht. Sloil composed 
of sand sli~htly intermixed with clay, too loose to retain moisture, and too 
little impregnated with the nutritive snits. to prouuce allY thing save a 
sparse and stinted growth of bunch Q'rass and Bun. flowers. Occasional 
IJlufi's of sand and lime'~,one bordered the valley of the stream. In Ihe 
aftNnoon the range of 10w mountains that lie at the eastern base of the 
Great C?;·di!era.s and Long's langes became visible; and even these, 
though ,Plgmlc'::i 10 the mountain rnee, were, in mid.summer, partially cov. 
ered wllh snow. PIke's peak in the southwest, and James' peak in the 
northwest, at SUII.,>ct shllwt'd their hoary heads ab:..lve the clouds which 
hung mid heaven around them. 

<?n the l~th, ":e n~a.ue 20 miles. Kelly relieved his servant by surren. 
denng ~o him IllS ndlng horse for short distances, and others relieved 
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B:,ir .nd Wand in • similar mnnn.r. Tho race of the plain beeamo 
more broken as we approached the mountains. The waters desccndin~ 
from the lower hills, have cut win! was once 8 plain into isolated bluffs 
300 or 400 feet in height, surmounted and surrounded with columnnr and 
pyramidal rocks. In the distance they resemble immcm:e furtresscs, with 
towers and blstions as skilfully arrnngl}d 8S rhLy could have been by the 
best saggestions of art. Embattlements rai~eJ by the commotion'3 of waf_ 
ring elements-by the storms that have gathered and marshalled their ar
mies on the heights in view, and poured their desolating power over these 
devoted pbins ! 

The Arkansas since we left Fort \" dliam hiS preserved a medium 
widlh of a qllarter of a mile, tbe water slill turbi.l; its general courso 
east FOlJtheast; s<)il on either s:Je a::; far:'B the eye could reach, light, 
sitnd, and clayey loam, almost destitufe of vegetarion. 

On the 15th travelled about 18 miles over a soil SI) li::rht that our nnimals 
Bunk over their fetlocks at every step. During th,., flJrc~lOon we kept along 
(he bottom lands of the river. An occasional willo\\-' or cotlon.wood trcc, 
ragged and grey with age. or a willow bush trembling, it almosr seemed, 
at the tale or desolaiion that the winds told in p::ls:-:ing, \vere the only reo 
lieving features of the general dearth. The usual color of the soil was 
a greyish blue. At 12 o'clock we Stopped on n plot of lilW ground which 
the ..... aters of the river moistened by fIltralion thrnugh the sand, and baited 
our horses. Here were 40 or 50 decrepid oid willows, so poor and shriv· 
elled lhat one felt, after enjllying their shade in the heat of that sullry day, 
like bestowing alms tlpon them. At 12 o'clock we mounted and struck 
ont acro~"'a the plain to avoid a southward bend in the river of 20 miles in 
length. Near the centre of this bend is the mouth of the river Fonteque_ 
bouir, which the trappers who have traversed it for beaver, say rises in 
JaOle:-e;' Peak 80 miles to the northwest by north. We came upon the 
banks of Ihis stream at sunset. Kelly had informed us that we might ex. 
pecl to find deer in the groves which border its banks. ~-\1](1 like a true 
bunter, as soon as we halted at the place of encampment, he sfJught them 
before they should hear or scent us. He traver'Sed the gro'"cs, however, 
in vain. The beautiful innocents had, as it arrerwards appeared, been 
btely hunted by a party of Debware trJp;-Jers; and in con:::ideration of 
the ill u~:lge received from these gentlemen in red, had forsaken their old 
retreat for a less desirable but safer one among the distant hills in the 
north. So tbat our expect:ltions of game and meat subsided into a sup_ 
per of 'tole'-plain water porridge. As our appetites were keen. it relished 
well with nil, except the Mexican 5'C: va nt, who declared upon his veracity 
that" tole was no bueno." Our guide was, if possible, as happy at our 
evening fire, as some one else was when he u shonldered his crutch and 
told how battles were won;" and very much for the same reasons. 
For during the afternoon's tfilmp much of his old hunting ground had 
loomed in sight. Pikes and James' peaks showed their bald, cold, s.hining 
heads as the sun set. And the mountains on each side of the upper 
river began to show the irregularities of their surfaces. So that as we 
rode along gazing at these slllpendous piles of rock and earth and ice, he 
would often direct attenrion to the outlines of chasms, faintly traced on the 
shadings of the cliffs, through which various streams which he h:ld trap· 
ped, ~umhle into the plains. I was particularly interested in hi~ account 
of RIO Walfano, a branch 01 the Arkansas on lhe Mexican side; lh. 
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mouth of which is twelve miles below that of the Fontequebouir. It ha. 
two principal branches. The one originate~ in Pike's peak, 70 or 80 
miles in the south; the other rises far in the west among (he Ulaw moun. 
tains, and has a course of abou't 200 miles, nearly parallel with the Ar. 
kansas. 

We travelled 28 miles on the 16th over broken barren hills sparsely 
covered with shrulJ cedars and pines. The foliage of thesp. trees is a nry 
dark green. 'l'hey cover, more or less, all the low hills t~al lie. along the 
roots of the mountains from the Arkansas north to the MIssouri. Hence 
the name 1\ Black Hills" is given to that portion of them which lie between 
the Sweetwater and the mouth of the Little Missouri. The soil of our 
track to-day was of a grey barren loam, gravel knolls, and bluffs of sand 
and iimf'stone. About 4 o'clock. P. :'1., we met an unheard of allnoy~ 
ance. \Ve were crossing a small plain of red sand, gazing at the moun. 
tains as they opened their outlines of rock and snow, when, in an instant, 
we were enveloped 10 a cloud of fiying ants with greyish wings and dark 
bodies. They lit upon our horses heads, necks, and shoulders, in such 
numbers as to cover them as bres do the sides of a hive when about to 
swarm. They flew around our own heads too. and covered our hats and 
faces. Our eye.9 seemed special objects of their attention. We tried to 
wipe them off; but while the hand was passing from one side of the face 
to the other, the p:J.rt that was left bare was instantly covered as thickly 
as before with these creeping, hovering. nauseous insects. Our animals 
were so much annoyed by their pertinacity, that they stopped: and finding 
it impOSSIble to urge them along, glliue them and keep our faces clear of 
the insects at the same time, we uismounted and led them. Having by 
this means the free usc of our hand::;, and feet, we were able in the coorse 
of half an hour to pass the infested sands. and once more Bee and breathe 
lilte Christians. \Ve dined at the mouth of Kelly's Creek, another stream 
that has its source in James' peak. No timber was seen to.day save the 
shrub cedars, &c., bef'Jre mentioned. Encamped at the mouth of Oak. 
ley's creek, anothE'f Lranch of the Arkansas. It rises in the hills that lie 
35 miles to the north. It is a clear, coul lillie brook, with a pebbly bottom, 
and banks clothed with shrub cedars and pines. \Ve hud a pieas8ltt 
evenin.g' he[(', a cl,)udless skY', a cold breeze fforn the snow_clad moun. 
tains, a lIlazin~ cedar.wood fin', a song from our merry Joe. a dish at ·tole' 
and a fine couch uf sand. \Vha wants mure comforts than we enjoyed? 
.:\Iy debilitated ~ys'cm had begun to thrive under the bracing influence of 
the mOltntain air; my c')lllpanions were well and happy; ollr horses and 
mllies were grazing upon a rlat of rich grass; we were almost within 
tOllch of those stupendolls ridges of rock and snow which stavor send 
forth the tempest in its coorse, and gather in their rugged embrace the no. 
blest rivers of the wurld. We Wel'e happy ill their vast proteclinlJ" shares.: 

July 17, ,Yc made 20 miles to_day among the deep gullies :nd nat· 
urnl funresses of this gateway to the monntains. All around gives evi. 
dence that the ngenls of nature have struggled here in their mightiest 
wrmh. Not the vulcano, but the floods of ages. Ravines hundreds of 
feet in depth; vast insular mounds of earlh towering in nil directions, 
somelimes surmounted by fragments of mountains; at others with strati .. 
fied rucks; the w.hole range uf vision was a flowerless, blaneless desola. 
tion. Our encampment fur t,he night was at the mouth of Woods creek i 
5 miles tram the debouchure of the Arkansas from lhe mountain.. The 
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ridge. on the south of the river, ns viewco from this place, presented an 
embankment of congregated hills, piled one aiJuve another to lhe region 
of snow, scored into deep and irregular chnsm~, frowning precipices, tot~ 
tering rocks, and black glistening strata, whu:'t' recent fractures indicated 
that they were continually sending upon the humble hills below, \\'elghly 
testimony of their own snperior height and might. Nothin!:! could be 
more perfectly wild. The summits were copped wilh ice. The ravines 
which radiated from their apicts were filled with snow far duwn their 
courses i and so utterly rough was lhe whole IlIa~s. that there did not np_ 
pear to be n foot of plain surface upon it. Eternal, sublime confusion! 
This range runs down the Arkansas, bearing n little south of a parallel 
with it, the distance of ahout 50 miles, and then turning southward bears 
off to Taos and Santa Fe. Back of this ridge to the westwnrd, and con. 
nected with it, there is said to be a very eXlem,ive tract of mountains 
which embrace the sources of the Rio Bravu Del Xurll', the \VoICano, 
and olher branches of the Arkansas; and a number of streams that fall 
into Rio Colorado of the \Vest, and the Gulf (JI Californi~l. Among these 
heights live the Eastand West bands of lhe Umws. The vnl!les ill which 
they reside are said to he overlooked by mountains uf sllining glaziers, 
and in every other respect to resemble the vnlEes of Swirzerland. They 
are a brave, treacherous race, and said to number about 8,000 suuls. 
They raise mnles, horses, and sheep, and cultivate corn and beans-trap 
the beaver-manufacture woollen blankers with a darning. needle-and 
intermarry with the Mexican Spaniards. Sixty milf's enst of these moun. 
tains. and 50 south of the Arkansas, stands, iSolated on the plnin, Pike's 
Peak, and the Jesser ones tbat cluster around it. This Peak is covered 
with perpetual snow and ice down one.thlrd its height. The subordinate 
ones rise near to the line of perperuni congelation, and stand out upon the 
slty like giant watchmen, as if to protect the veqal snows abuve them 
from tbe polluting tread of man. On tbe north side of the river a range 
of mountaios, or hills as they have been called by those who are in the 
habit of Jooking on the Great Main RiJgps, ri' e about 2,000 feet above 
the plain. They resemble, in their genera.' characteristics, those on the 
Fouth. Like them, they are dark and broken-like them, spar8t'ly covered 
on tlbeir sides with shrub pines and cedars. They diverge also from the 
river as they descend: and after descending it 40 fwlps, turn to the north 
and lose themselves in the heights which congregate around Jumes's Peak. 
On the morning of the 18th we rose eurly, made our 8imple repast of 
tole, and prepared to enter the mountains. A joyful OCCHSlon this. The 
storms, the mud, the swollen streams, the bleakness and harrenness of 
the Great Prairie Wilderness, in an huur's ride, would be behind us; and 
the Jeep rich vales, the cool streams and LJrel'zes, and transparent atmos. 
phere of the more elevated regions, were to be enfered. \V uuu's creek, on 
which we had passed the night, ;s a cold heavy torrent, from the northern 
hills. At the ford, it was about three feet deep and seven yards wide. 
But lhe current was so strong as to bear away two of our saddle hurses. 
One of these was my Puebla animal. She entered the stream \1':llh all 
the caution necessary for the ref:!UIt. Stepping alternately back, forward, 
and sideWIse, and examining the effect of every rulling stone upon the 
laws of her own gravity. she finally gathered her ugly form upon one of 
sufficient size and mobility to plunge herself and rider into the stream. 
She Boated down a few lards, and contrary to my most iervent desire, 
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•• me upon her feet again, Dnd made .he land. By dint of .. ading, Bnd 
partially drowning, and other like agreeable ablutions, we found ourselves 
at last on the rjahl side of the water: and having bestowed upon it sun
dry commendalo;y epithets of long and approved use under like circum. 
stances, we remounted; and shivering in the freezing wJIlds from the 
neighboring snows, trotted on fit a pace St) merry and fast, that three
quarters of an hour bruught liS to the buttress of thi cliffs, where the 
ArkalJSDS leava foaming from them. This river runs 20U miJes among 
the mountains. The first half of the distance is among a $eries of charm. 
ing valhes, stucked with an endless number of deer and elk, which, in the 
summer, live UI)OI1 the nutritious wild grass of the vales, and in the winter, 
upon the buds and twigs and bark of trees. The 100 miles of its cnurse 
next below, is among perpendicular cliffs rising on both sides hundreds, 
and sometimes thousands of feet in height. Through this dismal chan
nel, with a rapid current down lofty precipices, and through compresFled 
passes, it plunges and roars to this point, where it escapes nobly and glee. 
fuliy, as jf glad for huvin2' fled some fearful edict of nalUre, consigning it 
to perpetualtmprlsonmt'n{ in the di~mal caverns of the hills. 

Here we entered the Rocky mountains through a deep gorge at the 
right. formed by the ..... aters of a lillie brook which comes down from the 
norlh. It is, sweet stream. It babbles so delightfully upon the ear-Jike 
those that flowed by one's home, when youth was dreaming of the hares 
of coming rears in the shade of the hemloel" by the family 8pring. On 
its banks grew the dandelion, tbe angelica, the elder, the alder and birch, 
and the mountain-flax. 'The pebbles, too, seemed old acquainlances; 
they were so like tho~e which I had often gathered with n luvely siSLer 
lung since dead, wbo would teach me how to select the prettiest and best. 
The very mountains were dark and mighty, and overhanging and striped 
with [he departing sno\\s, like those tbat I viewed in the first years of re .. 
membrance as I frulicked with my brol hers on the mossy rorks. We 
Boon lost sight of the Arkansas among the small pines and cedars of the 
valley, and this we were sorry to do. The good old siream had given us 
many a fine cat-fish, amI many a bumper of delicious water while we 
travelled wearily along its parched banks. It was like parting with an 
old companiun that had ministerf'd to our wants, and stood with us in 
anxious, dangerous times. And it was, therdore, pleasant to hear its 
voice come up from the caverns like a sacred farewell while we wound 
Our way up the valley. 

Tbis gr>rge or valley runs about 10 miles in a northwardly direction from 
the debouehure of the Arkansas, to the dividing ridge between lhe wa. 
lers of Ihat river and those of the southern headwaters of the South Fork 
of the Great Platle. 

About midway its Jength, the trail or Indian track divides: the one 
?ranch mni(es a circuit among the heights 10 the we8tward, terminates 
tn the great valley of the South Fork (If the Platte, wirhin the lIIountains, 
commonly called "Bayou SaJadp;" and the other and shorter leads 
~orthwardly up the gorge to the 8ame point. Our guide carefully exam. 
Ined both trails at the diverging point; and linding the more western one 
most travell.ed, and believi~g, for this reason, the eastward one least likely 
to be occupleu by the Indians, he led us up it 10 the foot of the mountain 
which separates it from the vales beyond. We arrived at 8 little open 
spot at the base of .he height about 12 o'cbcl,. The steepest part of ,tbe 
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trail up the declivity, was a loose, moving surface of sand and round 
stone eonstantlr falling under its own weight. Other portions were pre. 
cipitous, lying along overhanging cliffs and the brinks of def'p ravines 
strewn with fallen rocks. To ascend it seemed impossible; but our old 
Kentuckian was of a different opinion. He had often nsc~nded and de. 
scended worse steps with pncks of beaver, traps, &c.. Anti after a de
scription of others of a much more difficult nat'Jre, which he had matle 
with worse animals and heavier packs, through storms of hall and heaps 
or snow; and after the assurance that the Utaw village of lents, and wo
men a.nd children, had passed this not many moons ngo, we felt nellied at 
our own ignorance of possibilities in these regions, and drove off to the 
taek. OUf worthy guide led the way with his sll.ddle.horse following him: 
the pack animals, each under the encouraging gllll.rdianship of a vigorous 
goad, the men and myself leading ollr ridillg animals, brought up the 
rear. Now for a long pull and a strnng pull and a pull not altogether, 
but each leg on its own account, as the Yankee yeomen fought at York. 
town. Five or six rods of a zigzag clambering and slipping and gathering 
and tugging, advanced us one on the ascent; and then a halt for breath 
and strength for a new effort. And the puffing and blowing over, a gen
eral shout" on, go on," started the cavalcade again. The pack animals, 
with each 150 pounds weight, struggled and fluundered, as step after step 
gave way in the sliding sand; but they labored m3.illy, and advanced at 
intervals of a few yards and resting, and on again, t",11 they arrived at the 
rocky surface about midway the ascent. Here a short pause upon the 
declivity, was interrupted by a call of II onward" from our guidej and 
again we climbed. The track wound around a beetling cliff, which crowd· 
ed the animals upon the edge of a frightful precipice. In the most dan_ 
geruus part of it my Puebla mare ran her pack against a projecting 
rock, and for an instant reeled over the abyss 300 feet in depth. But 
her forlune favored; she blundered away from her g!"8ve, and lived 
to make a deeper plungd farther along the journey. The upper half, 
though less steep proved to be the worst part of the ascent. It was a bed 
of rocks, at one place small and rolling, at another large and fixed, with 
deep openinga between them. So that our animals were almost constantly 
falling, and tottering upon the b!"ink of the cliffs, as they rose again and 
made their way among them. An hour and a half of Ihis most danger
ous and tiresome clambering deposIted us ina grove of yellow pines nt'ar 
the summit. Our animals were covered with sweat and dirt, and trembled 
as if at that instant from the race track. Nor were their masters free 
from every ilJ of weariness. Our knees smote each other with fatigue, 
85 Belshazzar's did with fear. Many of the pines on this ridge were two 
feet in diameter, and a hundred feet high, with small clusters of limbs 
around the tops. Others were low, and clothed with strong limbs quite 
near the ground. Under a number of these latter we had seated our. 
selves, holding the reins of our riding horses, when a storm arose wilh the 
rapidity of a whirlwind, and poured upon us hail and rain and snow with 
all imaginable liberality. A most remarkable tempest was thIS. Unlike 
those whose monotoDDus groans are heafd among the Green mountains 
for days before the V assemble their fury aroLlnd you; it came in its strength 
ot once, and rocked the stately pines to their mo~t distant rt)ots. U nlili:e 
those long u blows" which, generated in the frozen zone of the Atlantic 
sea. bring down tb~ (rosty bl.sts of Greenland upon tbe warmer climca 
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of the States j it was the meetine of different CUTrents of. the ezrial e~ul 
lashed and torn by the live thunder. among the soundmg mountains. 
Unlike any thing but itself. One portion of it had gathered its electricilY 
and mist around James's Peak in the east; another among the white 
heights northwest; and a Ihird among the snowy pyramids of tbe Utaw8 
in the southwest· and marshalling their hosts, mel over this connecliJig 
ridge between (hre eastern and central ranges, as jf by general battle to 
settle a vexed question as to the better right to the Pass; and it was sub. 
limely fought. The opposing storms met nearly at the zenith. and fiercely 
rolled together their angry masses. ADd as if to carry out the simile I 
have bere attempted, at the moment of their junction, the electricity of 
eacb leaped upon its antagonist transversely across the h~avens, and in 
some instances fell in immense bolts upon the trembling cliffs; and then 
instantly cam8 a volley of hail BS large as grape.shot. sufficient to whiten 
all the lOwers of this horrid war. It lasted an hour. I never before, nf)t 
even in the plains saw such a movement of the elements. And if any. 
thing had been wanting to establish the theory, this exhibition sufficed to 
convince those who saw its movements and lelt its power, that these 
mountains are the great labratory of mist and wind and ekctricity, which, 
tormed into storms, are sent in such awful fury upon the great plains or 
prairies that stretch away from their bases to the States; and that here 
alone may be witnessed the extreme power of the warring elements. Af. 
ter the violence of the tempest had abated, we travelled up the remainder 
of the ascent and halted a few minutes on the summit to vie\\' the scene 
around us. Behind was the vaHey up which we had travelled, covered 
with evergreen shrubs. On the east of this rose a precipilOuS wall of 
stralified rock 2,000 or 3,000 feet high, stretching off towards the Arkan_ 
sas, and dotted here and there with the small shrub pine struggling from 
the crevices of the rocks. In the southwest, the mountains, less precipi. 
lou8, rose one above another in the distance till their blue tops faded into 
the semblance of the sky. To the east of our position, there was nothing 
in !ieht but pilel:l of mountains, whose dark and ragged masseS increased 
in height and magnitUde tIll they towered in naked grandeur around 
James's Peak. From that frozen height ran off to the north that E'ccon
dary range of moulltains that lie betweeu the headwaters of ~he South 
Fork of the Platte and the plaine. This is a range of brown, barren, and 
broken ridges destitute alike of eaTth and shrub, with an average height 
of 3,000 feet above the plain. On the western side of it, and north of 
th~ place where we w~re viewing tbem, hill~ of a constantly decreasing 
heIght fall off for 50 mrles to the northwest, till Ihey sunk in the beauliful 
valley of Boyou Salade, and then rising again tower higher and higher 
in the west until lost in the haze about the base of the Anahuac range; a 
vast waste- of undusted rocks; without a fiuwer or leaf to adorn it, save 
those that hide their sweetness from its eternal winters in the glens down 
which we were to travel. The Anahuac ridge of the snowy range wa. 
visible for at least 100 miles of latitude; and the nearest point was so far 
distant that the dip of the horizon concealed all that portion of it below 
the line of perpetual congelation. The whole mass was purely whi!e~ 
The principal irregularity perceptible was a slight undulation on the upper 
edge. There was, however, perspective shading on the lower edge. pro. 
~uced. perhaps, by great lateral swells protruding from the generalout_ 
lin.. But tbe wass, allellBt 90 miles distant, as white 118 milk, the hom. 
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of tne (ros!s of "n ages, stretching awoy 10 the north by w .. t (ull n hult. 
dred mile., u"scaled by Rny living thinl: except perhaps the bold bird of 
our nalional arms: 

II Broad, high, eternal and sublime, 
The mock of ages, aud the twin of time," 

an object of amazing grandeur, unequalled probably on the face of tho 
globe. 

We lefr this interesting panorama nnd travelled down 5 milee to tho 
Bide of 8 little stream running nf)Tth, and encamped. We were wet from 
he"ad to foot, and shiverin~ with cold. The day had indeed been one of 
much discomfort; yet WE:" had been well repaid lor all this by the absorb. 
ing frc3hness a-nd sublimity that hung around USI. The lightning bound .. 
iog an the crags; tht!: thunder breaking the slumber of the mountains j a 
cl'}oler dimate, and the noble pine agam;. a "iew of the Great Main 
snowy range of the" Rocky,"" Stony" or uShining" mountairls. Bouth 
of the Great Gap, from a height never before trodden by a civilized tour .. 
ist, the sight of the endless assemblage of rocky peaks, among which our 
weary feet were yet to tread along unexplored waters. were the delights 
"'hieh lay upon the track uf the day, and made us happy at our eveOlng 
fire. Our Suppf::r of wafer porr1ee befog eaten, we tried to sleep. But 
the cold wind from the snow soon droVe os from Qur blankets to our fire, 
where we turned onrselves lilte Christmas turkies till morning. The 
mO'l ntain flax grew around our encnmpment. Every stalk was stiffened 
by the frosts of the night; and tbe water:! of the brool{s were barred with 
ice. This is the birthplace of the Phlne. From these gorg-es its fiond!!! 
receive existence, among the sturdy s(.rl~nm pines and musing tempests ]2 
miles nonh of tile ArI'Oansas's debonchure from the mountains, and 40 
miles due west from j.lme!-'s Peak. On the 19th we Ira veiled in a north_ 
ward course down the lillIe 8lream~ bursting from tbe hills and babblin~ 
among the bushes. We were upon an Indian trail fuB of sharp graveE 
tbat annoyed our animals exceeJingly. The pine£! were often difficult to 
pass, so thick were they. But the right course was eo:sily discovered 
among them (even when the E'=oil was so hard as to have received riO im .. 
pression from previous travelling,) uy small stones which Ihe U,aws had 
placed alllong the branches. About mi(i.day we saw scallering spear~ of 
the wild flax again. and a few sm'll! shrubs of the black birch near the 
water courses. The endless climbing and descending of hilt~. prevented 
ollr making much progress. At 2 o'clock we judged ourselves but 10 
miles fmm the last mghl's encampment. A cloud of hail then beginning 
to pelt and chill us, we took shelter in a small grove of pines. But as the 
hail had fallen two inches in depth over the whole adjoining counlry, every 
movement of the atmospherf;' was like a blast of December. Too cold 10 
sleep; we therefore built fires and dried our packs, &c., till the howl of 
the wolves gave notice of the approach of morning. Tule for breakfR9c. 
It had been our only (i)od for nine days. It seemed strange that Wf/ should 
have travelled 180 miles in a country Iilte Ibat we had passed through 
since leavmg Furt William, without killing an animal. Bur it ceased to 
appear BO. when our worthy guide infGrmed us thar no individual had evp,r 
come from the Arkansas, in the region of the Fort, to the mountains, wirh 
BS little e.uffering as we had. "It is," said he, "a starving country; never 
any game found in it. The buffalo come into the •• v.llie& from lhe 
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autumn warn them to flee to the south for warm winter quarters. But that 
valley off there. pointing to a low sm(Jot:l spot in the horizon, looks mighty 
like Bayou Salade, myoid stamping ground. If it should be, we will 
have meat before the SU!l is behind the snow." We were well pleased 
with this prospect. Our Mexican servant cried at tbe top of his voice 
u esta moy bueno, Senor Kelly, si, muy bueno, cste BOYOli Salade; mUe 

eho carne par no::>utru~." And the poor fellow had some reasons for thi~ 
expression of joy; fur the" tole" regimen had been to him, what lhe W8e 

tcr gruel of the mudfog workhouse was to ~liver Twist, except that its 
excellent flavor had never induced the .'\Jex!c;tn to ask for more,': He 
had, on previous occasions, in company witl~ K.eJly, gna,,:ed the ribs of 
many a fat cow in BOYClU Salade; a.nd the instincts of hiS stomach put 
him in such a phrenzy at the reC,)HeCIIOn, that .:lIthough he could only un. 
derstand the words" Boyou Salade," these were sufficient to induce him 
to cross himself from the foretop to the abdomen, and to swear by Santa 
Gauda!oupe that u tole" waJ not food for a Christian'a mouth. 

On the 20th we were carlyon our way. The small prairie wolf That 
had howled us to sleep every everling, and howled us awake every morn. 
ing since we left Peoria, Were conllOuellly greeting us with an ill.natured 
growl, as we rode along among his hiding places. The streams [hat were 
mere rivulets 20 mile" back, helving received a thousand tributaries, were
naw heavy and deep torrents. The peelks and mountain swells were clad 
with hail and snow. Every thing, cven ourselves, shivering In our blahk .. 
ets, gave evidence that we were traversing the realms of winter. Still 
many of the grasses and fio~ .... crs that usually flourish in high latitudes arid 
elevated places, were growing along the radices lIf the hills, and aided 
much in giving the whole scene an unusually singular aspect. We were 
in fine spirits, and in the enjoyment of a voracious appetite. Our expect. 
ations of having a shot soon at a buffalo, were perhaps an accessory 
cause of this last. But be that as it may, we dodged along among the 
pines and spruce and hemlock and firs about 10 miles, and rose over a 
swell of land covered with small trees in full view of a quiet little band of 
buffalo. Ye deifies who presided ~f old over the trencher and goblet, did 
not our palates leap for a tender lOla 1 A halt-the creeping away of our 
famons old Kentuckian around a copse of wood-the crack of his deadlv 
rifle-the writhing of the bufJalo! He lays himself gently down' all fa 
silent, intense anxiety if he will rise again and run, as: th~y often do' under 
the smart ot a wound, beyond our reach among the hills. No! he curls 
his tail as in the last agony j he vomits blood and choaks j he is ours! he 
is ours!! Our knives are quickly hauled from their sheaths-he is rolled 
upon his hrisket-his hide is slit along the spine, and pealed down mid 
rib; one side of it i~ cut off and sprea.d upon the sand to receive the meat I 
the flesh on each sld~ of the spu~e .IS parred off; the mouth is opened, 
and the tongue wrenched from hiS Jaws; the axe is laid to his ribs· the 
cavity opens; the heart-the fat--the tender loins-the tepid blood":"lhe 
i?testines, o! glorious savory sausage memory, arc totn out-his legs are 
rifled of their generous marrow bones; all wrapped in the areen hide 
and loaded on animals, and off to camp in a charming gro~e of wbi~ 
pine by a cold stream ?f .snow water under. a ~oody bill. Ab! yes! 
Who that had seen us stlrnng- (our fires that ntght 10 the starlight of bright 
.kie! amon~ the mountain forests; who that had seen the buffalo rib. 
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propped up before the craclding bloze-the bri.ket boiling in our camp. 
kettles; who that had Sleen us with oprn cO'Jnlennnces yiel!) to these 
wdl couked and dripping invitatious to II drive dull care away," will nul 
believe that we accepted them, and chewed and swallowed ogain!<;t tinle, 
and h1mgcr, and tole. Yes, we ale that ble<;sed night, till there was 8 
reasonable presumption that we had ealen eooug-h. And when WI;' had 
spent an half hour In this delightful employment: Ihat presumption was 
supported by a p:le of gnawed bon!'~, that ir put logelh~r ~y Buffon in 
his best style, would have snpporled not only that b,!t another presump. 
tion to the like effect. Bllt our hearty old Kentuckian was ot home, and 
we were his guests. He sat at the hend of his own board, <lnd clain,!ed 
to dictate tbe number of courses with which we should he served. "No, 
no," said he, as we rolled away from the bare ribs strown around us, to 
our couches of dry pine leaves, .. no, no, I bave eaten with you, fared 
well, and now you musl put courage up while you eat with me ~ no, no, 
not done yet; mighlY good eating to come. Take a rest upon it if you 
like. wbile I cook another turn; but I'll insure you to eat till day peeps. 
Our ment bere in the mountains nE-ver pains one. Notbing harms here 
but piJI~ and lead: many's the time that I have starved six and eight days; 
tmd when I have found meat, ale aH ni2'ht: that's the custom of the 
~ountry. \Ve never borrow trouble from hunger or thirst, and when we 
t.ave a plenty, we eat the best pieces first, for fear of l>eing killed by Borne 
hrat of an Indian before we have enjoyed them. You may cat as much 
8S yon can; my word for it, this wild meat never hurlS one. But your 
chickens and bacon. &c .. in the settlements, it came right near shoving 
me into the Kenyon when I was down there lasl.~' While the excelleD. 
man was giving vent to these kind feelings, he was busy malting pre par a 
lions fur another course. Thl:! marrow bones were undergoing a severe 
flagellation; Ihe blows of the old hunter's halchet weff~ cracking them in 
pieces, and laying bare the rolls of" trapper's butter" wilbm them. A 
pound of marrow was thus extracted, and put into a gallon of wnter 
healed nearly to the hoiling point. The bloou which he Ilad dipped trom 
the cavity of the buffalo was th~n stirred in till thp mnss became of the 
consistency of flce soup. A little salt find black pepper finished rile prcpa. 
ration. It wos n fine dish; 100 rich, perhaps, for some of my eSicemed 
acquain·anccs. whose digestivl:! organs par(a'~e of the general laZiness of 
their habits; but to us who had so long desired a heailhful portion (If bud. 
ily exercise in that quarter, it was the very marrow and life. blood of-not 
Grahamism. for our friend Graham I think docs not believe in marrow and 
fatness-the marrow and fatness and life. blood of whatsoever is good and 
wholesome for famished carniverons animals lil<e ourselves. It was ex
cenent, most excellent. It was better than ollr father's foaming ale. For 
while it loosed our toneues and warmed our hearts towards one another, 
it had the additional effect of Aaron'S oil: it made our faces to shine with 
grease and gladness. But :he remembrance of the palate pleasures of th€'< 
next course, will not allow me to dwell lonaer upon this.' Thc crowning' 
delight was yet in store for us. While enjoying the said soup, we believed 
the bumper of our pleasures to be sparkling to the brim; and if our ex. 
cellet old trapper had not been there, we never should have desired more. 
But how Irue is that philosophy which teaches, that to he capable of hap· 
piness, we must be conscious of wants. Our friend KE:lly was in this a 
practical as well BS theoretical Epicurean. U No giving up the beaver eo," 
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Mid he I "another bait Dod wo will sleep." Saying thi., h. seized th~ 
intestin~s of the buffalo, which had been properly cleaned for the purpoae, 
turned them inside out, ilnd as he prl)ceeded stuffed them with strips of 
weJl salted and peppered tenderloin. Our" boudies" thus made, were 
stuck upon sticl\.s before the firf', and roasted till they were thoroughly 
cooked and browned. The sticks were then taken from their roa~lIing 
positions and stuck iT! positions for eating. That is to say, each of us 
with as fine an appetite os ever blessed n New England boy at his grand .. 
sire's Thanksgiving Dinner, seized 8 stick spit, stuck it in the earth near 
our couches, and sitting upon our haunches ate our last course-the des. 
ert of our mountain host's entertainment. These wilderness sausages 
would have gratIfied the appetite of those who hud been deprived of 
meat, B less time Ih~n we had been. The envelopes pre~erve the juices 
of the meat, with which \vhile cooking, the adlwring fat, turned within, 
mingle~ and forms a gravy of the finest flavor. Such is a feast in the 
mountains. 

Since leaving Fort William we had been occasionally crossing the Inlils 
of the Utaw war parties, and had felt some solicitude for the safet}' of on( 
little band. An oYerwhelming numherof them might fall upon us 3tnigbt 
and annihilate us at n blow. But we had thus ftlr selected such encamp
ments, and had slich confidence in our rifles and in our d(Jg. who never 
failed to give us notice of the least movement of a wolf or pilllthcr at night, 
that we had not stationed a guard since leaving that post. Our guide too 
~anctionf!d (his course; alwnys saying when the suhject was introduced 
that the down of day was the time for Indian attacks, and that they would 
rise early to find his eye., shut after the h01V1 of the wolf cn the hills had 
announced the approach of light. \Ve however took the precaution to en
campt at night in a df'ep, woody glen, which concealed the light of aUf, 
fires, and slep't with our equirmt:Jfi:=- IIp(ln us, and our well primed rifles 
across our bret\s~s. Oil the morningufthe 219t \. e were awakened staun. 
rise. by our servant who had thus early been in search of our animol.:'.
The sun rnse over the eastern mountalus brilliantly and gnve promise of a 
fine day. Our route lay alllong vast swelling hills, the sides of which were 
covered v;it!l groves 01 the large yellow pine and aspen. These latter trees 
exclude every other from their soeielY. They stand ~o closely that nol tbe 
h~lf or Iheir own number live unlil they are fhe inches in diameter. Tho~e 
~lso tha~ grow on .the borders of the groves ate generally destroyed, be.: 
109 deprIved of theu bark seven or eight feet up, by the elk which resort to 
them rearly to rub off Ihe annual growth of their horns. The snow on 
the tops of [he hills Was mehing. and 'llong the IO\\-'er edge of it. where the 
grass was green ~l1d tende.r. herds of buffalo were grazing. So far distanl 
wete [!ley from the vales through which we travelled, that they appearf'd 8 

"ast coliectIon of clark specks on the line of the sky. By the side of tbe 
pehbly brooks, many beautiful plants grew. A species /If convolvulus and 
honeysuckle, two species of wild hops and the mountain flax, were among 
them. Fruits were also begi?ning to appear j as wild plumbs, currants, 
yellow and black j the latlf'r hke those of the same color in the gardens; 
the former larger than either the red or black. but of an unpleasant astrin_ 
g:ent flavor. ~e had not, since entering th~ mountain~, ecen any indica. 
t1~n of volcam~ action. The rocky strats, and the soil appeared to be oC 
primary formaNon. We made 15 miles to.day in a general course of nl:trtll 
by west. 
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On the 22d we ttHv.lIed 8 mile. throQgh • country similar 10 that passed 
thp. day before. We were still on the waters of the Platle i but seldom in 
sight of the main stream. N umerOUB noi&y brooks fan among the rolling 
hills a.er which we rode. During the early part of the morning buffalo 
bulls were often seen crossing our path: they were however so poor and 
undesirable that we shot none of them. About 10 o'clock we came upon 
a freeh Jndian trail, distinctly marked by hoofs and dragging lodge poles. 
Kelley judged these. II signs" to be not more than 24 houTs old, and to 
have been made by a party ofUtaws \l'hirh had passed into Boyou Salade 
to hunt the buffalo. Hostile Indians in our immediate neighborhood was 
by no means an agreeable circumstance to us. We could not contend 
with any hope of success against] 50 lomnhawks and an equal number of 
muskets and bow~. and arrows. They would also frighten the buffalo back 
tu the Bull pen and thus prevent us from laying in a stock of meat farther 
along to support us across the deserts in arlvance of us. We therefoJre de
termined to kill the next bull that we shoLlld meet, cure the best pieces for 
packing; and thU3 prepare ourselves for a siege or a retreat as circumstan
ces might dictate; or if the Indians slwuld prevent our obtaining other and 
better meat and yet not interrupt us, by any hostile demonstration, in pur_ 
Buing our journey, we might, by an economical use of what we could pack. 
from this point, be able [0 reach, before we should perish of hunger, the 
game which we hoped to find on the tributaries of Grand River. We 
therefore moved on with great caution j and at about 2 o'clock killed a. fine 
young bull. He fell in a glen through which a lillie brook murmured along 
to a copse just below. The bulls in consideralJ\e number were belching 
their surplus wrath on the other side of the little wootl wilh as much appa. 
rent complacency, as certain animals with fewer legs and horns often dOl 
when there is not likely to be any thing in particular to oppose them. But 
fortunately for the reputation of their pretenlions, as sometimes happens to 
their biped brethren, a circumstance chanced to occur, when their courage 
eeemed waxing to the bursting state, on which it could expend its energies. 
The blood of their slaughtered companion scented the breeze and on they 
came, 20 or more, tail in air, to take proper vengeance. We dropped our 
butcher knives, mounted quickly and were about to accommodate them 
with the contents of our rifles, when, like many perpendicular bcllowers, 
8S certain danger comes, they fled as bravely as they had approached. 
Away they racked, for buffalo never trot, over the brown barren hills in 
the northeast, lookin5' neither to the right nor left, for the long hair around 
the head does not permit such aberationg of their optic~j but onward glori
ously did they roll their massive bulks-now sinking in the vales and now 
blowing up the ascent~; stopping not an instant in the career of their in_ 
domitable course umil they looked like creeping insects on the brow of the 
distant mountain. Havingthus vanr]uished by the most consummategener. 
alship and a stern patriotism in the ranks never surpassed by Jew or 
Gentile. these" abandoned rebels," we butchered our meat and 8S one of the 
\Yorks of returning peace, loaded it upon our animals ond travelled in 
ilearch of quakingasp wood wherewithal to dry it. The traders and 
trappers always prefer this wood for such purposes, because it is, when dry, 
more inodorous than any other i and consequently does not so l!Iensibly 
change the flavor of ment dried over a fire made of it. Half an hour'! 
ride brought us to 8 grove of lhi! timber, where we encamped fur the night 
-dried our meat, and Ut.we lIe.r or far, alept soundly. In tbill remlUk I 
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should except perhaps the largest piece of human nature amana- ns, W~Q 
had, as his custom was, curled down hard-by ollr brav0 old e-uide Bnd 
slept at intervals, only an eye at a timp, for fear of Indians. 

23J. Ei~hleen miles to.day amu;}g rough prec:pices, ovcrhangin,g crags, 
and roarin" torrents. There were howe\'er between the declivities, and 
among the'=' copses of colton ·wQod, q!lakingasp and fur, and yellow pine, 
some open glades and beautiful valleys of gret:'n verdure, watered by the 
rivulets which gushed from the stony hills, and sparkling wilh beautiful 
flowers. Five or ~ix miles from our last encampment we came upon the 
brow of a woody hit! [hat overluoketl the valley where the ,vaters on which 
we were travelling unite with others that come down from the mountains 
in the norlh, and form whatis properly called th~ South Fork of the Great 
Platte, within the mountains. Here WI'.' found fresh Indian tracks; and on 
that account deemed it prudent to take [0 the timhered heights bordering 
the valley on the wC'st, in ordcr to ascertain the position orthe Indians, their 
numbers, &c., before venturing within their rcach. We accordingly lor 
three hours wound our way in silence among fullen timher and thick set 
cotton \\'ouJ; climbed every neighborillg height ami examined the depres. 
sions in the plain which cOldd not be seen from the lower hills. Havmg 
searched the valley thoroughly in tllis manner, and pcrcei~ing from the 
peaceable and cnreless bearing of the small bands of buffalo around its 
borders, that if there were Indians within it they were at some distance 
from our trail. we descended frum the heights and struck through a deep 
ravine aCl'l).<:;:s it, to the junction of the northern and southern waters of the 
stream. \Ve found the river at this place 150 yards \vide and of an averngc 
depth of about 6 {cct, wilh a ('urrellt of five miles the hour. Its course 
hence is E. ~. E. about 100 miles, where It rushes throue:h a m3gnificent 
Itenyon or ch<lsm in the {'astern range of the Rocky Mountains to the 
plains of the Great Prairie \Vddcrnesl'l. This valley is a congeries or col. 
lection of valleys. That i~, along the banks of the main and tributary 
streams 3. vale extends a few ruds or miles, and is nearly or quite separated 
from a 6imilar one beyond, by a rocky ridge or bute pr a rounded hill coy· 
Ned with ~rass or Limher, which pet trndes from the height townrds the 
stream. This is a bird's eye view of Buyou Sa lade-so named from the 
circumstance thnt native rock salt is found in ~ome parIS of it. \Ve were 
in the central purtion of it. To the north and sOllth and west its isn/.ted 
plains rise one above another, alw<I\'s beauiiiul and covered with verdure 
durIng the months of spring and su~mer. But \\'hen the storms of autumn 
and winter corne, they are the recepticles of vast bodies (If snow which fall 
or are drilfcd there from the Anahuac Ridge, on its western horizon. A 
sweet spot this. for the romance of the future as well as the present and 
past. The buffalo have for agE'S resorted here abuut the last days of July 
from the arid plains of the Arkansas and the PIa lie ; and hither the Utawi 
a~tI Cheyennes frum the mountains around the Santa Fe, and the Shosho
Illes or Snnke8 and Arrapahues from the west, and the Bltlckfeet, Crows 
nnd SIOUl.: from the north, have for {laes met and hunled and (ouaht and 
loved. And when their battles and hunts were interrupted by th~ chills 
and snuws of November, they have separated fur their fevrral winter re
s?rt~. How wild an.d be.auti!ul the past as it comes up fledged with the 
rich plumage of the ImnQlnallon! These "oles stlldded.with !l thollsand 
village~ of conical skin wigwams, with their thousands of fires blazin2" on 
the starry brow of night! I see lb. dusk,y (orms crouching "Qund lhe 
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glowing piles of ignited logs, in family groups whispering the dreams of 
their rude love; or gathered around the ::u: wart form of some noble chicf 
at the hour of midnight. listenir:g t·) th~ harangue of vengcullce or the 
whoop of war that is 10 cast the deadly arrow wilh the first gleam of morn. 
ing light. Or may we not sze tilell1 gathered, a circlt of old braves around 
an aged tree, surruunded each by the musty trophies of half a century's da. 
Jin6' deeds. The eldest and riche51 in scalps rises fmm the cenlre of the ring 
and advances to the tre', Hear him. "Fifty williers ago. when the 
seventh moon's first horn hung over the green ftJrests of the UUHV hills, 
myself and five otbers ere"cled n ludge for the Great Spirit on the snOW:3 of 
the White Bute, and carried there our wampum and skins and the hide of 
a wbile buffalo. We hung them in the Great Spiril's jodge and stuted our
selves in silence till the moull had descended the wes'ern moulltain, and 
thought of the blood of our fathers tbat the Cumanchf's h:ld killed when 
the moon was round and lay on the eastern plain. l\ly own fatht·r was 
scalped, and the fathers of five others were 8calped, and their bloody heads 
were gnawed by the wolf. 'Ve could not live while our father;;' Jodges 
were empty and tbe scaips of their murderers were not in the lod,ge of our 
mothers. Our hearts told us to make these f'fff'rings to the great spirit who 
had fostered them on the mount .. ins; and whel) the moon wns down and 
the shadows of the 'Vhite Bllte \, L're as dark as the hair of n Lear, W8 
said to til{ G~at SpiriT, ~ No m (;;1 war \\,;Ih the arruws from the quiver 
of thy slOl'ms;. no man's word eLlll heard w1:en thy voice is nUHI]Jg the 
clouds; no mUll'S hand is strong when Ild let~ loo~e the winds. The 
wolf gn:nvs (he hends of our falh the scalrs uf Iheir murdert~r9 
hang not in the lodges of our mod. Great falher 8p:l'il, fend not thine 
nnger out; hold in rhy hand rhe winds j let not thy great voice drown the 
death yell while 'we hunt Ihe nlurder··s '"If OUI' futher:-..' I tlnd tl~c fivc 
othf'rs then built in the miJ,~le of Ihp 1, -I.;e a {ite~ and in its bright light 
IheGi'eat Spirit ~a\V the wampum nnu the ~kjns Dncllhe white butfalo hide. 
Five days and nighls 1 and the five olbes danced and S(nukFd the Ml,di· 
cin 31H.I heat !lte bOllrd \\jlh Hid,s and chailled a\\ay Ihe powel'ot the 
great medicin men Ihat they might lIut be cvd tu us nnd bring sickness into 
our bones. Then when the Rtal'S were shilling ill Ihe cll:tlr ~l\y \\'e swore, 
(I must not tdl whnf, for it wus in the ear of the Great Sj>ll;t,) and went 
out of the louge wilh OUI' bosoms full of all~ec ug,\inst tbe mUl'derC'fs of 
onr (athers, whose bones were in tbe jaws uf lhe wolf; and went fur their 
scalps 10 hang them in the :od.g(s of our mol hers." See him sirike the uged 
tree with his war club, a~ain, again, nine times. H So many Cumanches 
did I slay, the murderers of my liJiher, before the muon was round agam 
and Jay upon the e3iilern plain," This is not merely an imagined scene of 
former times in Boyou SilliJde. All the ('ssentiul int:idellls related, h3p. 
pened yearly in that and other hunLing grounds, whenever the old hraves 
assemLled to celebrate the valorous deeds of their youngec days. When 
these exciting relations were finished, the yonng men of the tribe, who had 
not ver disringuished themselves, were exhocted to fleek glory ill a similar 
way, And woe to him who pas~ed his mnnhood without omamenting the 
door of his lodge wilh the scalps of his enemies. 

This valley is still frequented by some of these triLes as a summer haunt 
when the heat of the plains cenders them uncumfortable. The Uraws 
were scouring it when we passed. We therefore crossed Ihe river to its 
northern bank and followed up its northern branch eight miles, with every 
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eye keen!y searching for the appearance of foes; and made our encamp. 
ment for the nigt.t in a deep chasm overhung by the lone 'Jranchesofa 
grove of white pines. We [JUiit our fire in the dry bed of I mountain 
torren:, shie!ded by bushes on the side toward the valier. and ab(Jve, by a 
dense mass of boughs. so effectually, as not only to conceaJ the bl~ze from 
anyone in the valley, but alsl) to prevent the reflection from guilding too high 
the conspicuous foliage of the neighboring trees. Afrer our horses had fed 
themselves we lied them close to our c.Juches, that Ihey might not, in case 
of an attack, be driven away before we had an opportunity of defending 
them. 'Vhen ready to take ollr couches, we threw waler upon our fire 
that it might nut guide the Indians in a search far us j put new caps upun 
(Jur arms, and trllsti'lg to ourdo~ and mule, (lhe latter in such cases ah\ ays 
the most skilful,) to scent their npproach, tried to sltf p. But w() were 
too near the snows. Chilling winds sucked down the vale and drove us 
from our blankets to n shivt:'ring watch during the remainder of the night. 
Not a CRP huwever, was burst. AlaS fur our brave intentions, they ended 
in an ague fit. 

Our guide iniormed us that the Utaws reside on both sides of the Flaw 
or Anahuac m{luntains j that they are continually migrating from one side 
to 'he other j thnt they spcCtk the Spnni~h language; that sume few half 
breeds have embraced the Catholic h:ith j that the remaindl'f yet hold the 
simple and sublime faith of their forefathers, in the existence of one great 
creating and sustaining cnu"e, mingled w:th a beliei in the gl)stly visitations 
of their deceased '\Jcdrcin mi'll or diviners: that Ihev nuulln·r ]UDO fnmilies. 
J-le alw stated that the Cheyennes Are a band o'f renegadoes from the 
Utaws nnd Cumanches; Ihnt they are less brave and more thievish than 
any other tribe ii\'ing in the plains south of the Arkansas. 

'Ve started at 7 u'clock all the morning of Ill(> 24th, travelled 8 miles in 
a north by west direction, kil!erl 311othe-r buffalu and went into camp to 
jedt the meat. ,Yo were now again nmong the frosls :'lnd snows and 
storms of another dividing ridge. Our camp W;)s on ,he height ot land 
betwct n the wnters of the Pintle and thos:e of Grand Rlvcc, the largest 
SOUThern branch of the Colorado of Ihe west. From this eminence we 
had a nne view of BOYOll Sa lade, and also oi thf:' Ana!Junc range, which 
we had before seen from Ihe ridge between Ihe Arkan~as and the south_ 
el'D waters of the Pia tie. HiO rnilt:s to the south east also towered the bald 
head of J aInes Peak 

To Ihe eas:t ]00 miles nislant were the broken and frowning cliffs 
through which the sOllth fork of the Pia tie, afTer hJ.ving gathered all its 
mountain tribularies, forces its roaring cascade cour:::e to the plains. To 
the north. the low. limbered and gra:::sy hills, f'omc lipped" ith snow and 
olhers crow lied with 10flY pines, faded into a smooth, dIm and regular hor
izon. 

The ascent to this height was not as laborious as the one near the Ar
kansas. It lay up the face of a moun lain that formed a larger angle with 
plain of the horizon than did Ihe olher. But it was clothed wilh a dense 
forest of pines, a species of double leaved hemlock and spruce and fir 
trees, which prevemed our animals from falling over the precipice~, and 
enabled l1S to make 10n,2" SWEepS in a zigzag course that much relieved Ihe 
fatigue of the ascent. We however met here a misfortune of a more seri
ous nature to us, ,than the :storm that pelted us on the other ridge. One of 
the horses belongmg to our guide sickened just before arriving at tho BU.-
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mit. He refused to bear farther the burden which he had theretofore borne 
with ease and apparent pride; and sunk under it. We roused him-he 
rose upon his legs nnd made a willing attempt to do his duty-but the 
poor animal sunk under his generous effort. We took off Ills pack, put 
it upon my saddle hnrse, and drove him before us to the :-ummit from 
whence we enjoyed the beautiful prospect I ha\'e just described. But we 
felt little interest in the expanse of sublimity before us j our eyes and 
Bympathics too were turned 10 the noble animal which was nuw suffering 
great pain. He had been raised in the mountains j anti it seemed to be his 
hi'4hest pleasure to trend along their giddy brinks. Every morning at his 
post with the other horse belonging to his master, he would stand without 
being fastened and receive his burden; and with every demonstration of 
wlliingness, bear it over mountains and through torrents lill his task was 
ended In the night encampment. Such a horse in the de~olate regions 
we were traversing. the bearer of our wearing apparel and food, the 
leader of our band of snimnls, the property of our kind old Kentuckian, 
the one third of all his worldly estate, was.no mean object of intere8t. Af· 
ler noticing him awhile, we perceived symptoms of his being poisoned, 
administered whatever mrdicines we po~sessed suited to the cnse, nnd left 
him to his fnte for the nighL Rain during the day, frost during the night; 
ice in our camp kettles an inch in thickness. 

We were out early on the morning of the 25th, and found our guide's 
horse living. We accordingly saddled. packed and staned down the val. 
ley of a small head stream of Grand RIver. The sick horse was driven 
slowly along for about 5 miles, when he refused to ro further. It now be. 
came evident that he had been poisoned by eating the wild parsnips atour 
last encampment on the other side of (he ridge. That he must die became 
tbe:efure :erlain, and we unpacked (0 see the breath from his body before 
he .should be left [0 the mercileas wolves. He died near dllylight dawn, 
and, as Ihe path before U'S was rough and bush.v, W6 concluded to remain 
on (he spot for the night. Our anxiety fur Ihe life of this excl·lIpnt animal 
had well nigh ied us to pnss unob~erved one of the most sing-Illar curiosities 
in nature,-a cross of crystalized quartz in the easlern face uf a conical 
muuntain! 

There were, on the western side of the stream which we were following 
down, a collection of butes or conical peaks clu~terell arounll one, whose 
top was somewhat in the form of the gable end uf an ancient church.
This cluRter was flanked on each side by vast rolls or swells of earth and 
rock, which rose so high as to be capped with snow. In the distance to 
the west were seen through the openings between the butes a number of 
spiral peaks that imagination could have said formed the western front of 
this vast holy edifice of the eternal hills. On the eas(cm face of the gable 
bure there were two transverse seams of ",hat appeared to be crystalized 
quartz. The upright was about 60 feet in length; the cross Beam ahout 
20 ieet, thrown athwart the upright near ils top and lying parallel to the 
plane of the horizon. I viewed it as the sun rose over the eastern moun
tains and fell upon the glittering crystals of this emblem of the Saviour's 
suffering j built with the foundations and treasured in the bosom of these 
granite solitudes. A crl)SS in a ('hurch, however fallen from the orio-inaI 
purity of worship, excites, as it should, in the minds of all reasonable ~en, 
a sacred awe arising from the remembrance of the scene in Judea which 
opread darkness like the night over the earth and the sun. But how much 
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more impressive was this cross of living mck-on the temple .. o( nature 
where priest never trod; the symbol of redeeming love. engraven when 
I~dcn was unscathed in siu. by God's own hand on IllC brow of his ever' 
laslina mountains. The trappers have revf·rently nomed tbis peak the 
.. Mo~nlain of the Holy Cross." It is about 800 ft'et in height above the 
level of the lillIe hl'oak which runs a few roUi'I from its base. The upper 
end of the cro:;;s is about 100 feet below the summit. There nre many 
dark and stately groves of pine and balsom fir in the vicinity. About the 
brooks grow the black alder and the laurel; the Iwneysuckle and a great 
variety uf wild flowers adorn the crevices of the rucks. The virgin snow 
of ages whilell the lofty Slummirs nr,)und ;-llle voice of the low murmur
ing rivulet! trembles in the sacred silence: "0 sulitude. thou art here," 
the lip moVl'S to ppeak. .. Pray, kneel, adore," one seems to hear softly 
brealhed in every bret'ze. .. It is holy ground." 

26th. On march at 6 o'clock and travelled down the small slream which 
bad accompanied liS un the 24th and 25th. As we auvunct'd the vallies 
open~d and the trees. pine, fir, white oak, colton wand, quaking:Jsp &c. 
become larger and taller. The wild fiuwers und grasses became mure lux
urian1. As we were ull an Indian trail our course WllS ~s nearly a right 
line as the eye of Ih:Jt rnce cHuld trace among the Juner hills. Hence we 
often Idt the stream and croE-sed the woody swells j not hill:,;; 1101 mOlln
tains; but vast swelling tracts of land that rise 3'lIong lh('~e vales Idi.e half 
b4ried spheres, on ..... hich, freqllenlly for mile.:;: about U~. pine and fir trees 
Qf the largest size had b('en prosfraleJ by the \vind.::;. T() le;lp ollr Dllirn:-als 
over these, anJ alllong them, and inlo them, and out of tlienl, (lnd still he 
among Ihem, fiuulldcring, tearjlJ~ Il,)d,s and riJers-running ngain~t l:.no18 
and turnLjjng upon splintery stubs nlld rocl,,"', were amollg tile [11111)-(",11('(/[3 
of ~etling through them. The grov(>s of ~mall qL1ukingasp. 100. havlIlg 
been killed by the dk, in some placf's had rallen acru'3S Ouf frock ~o Ihi('kly 
that it became necessary to rai.'ic the fuot OV(:f one lit fllmost f'\( ry .O::ICp. 
Here my Pu(~bla mare perrormed rn<lnya [eat of "l;igh and lofty lumb· 
ling." She could leap the 1ar!{c pines, one at a time. With ~njisfJClion to 
berselfi that was wurrhy of her blood. But 10 S!(?p. nH.·rdy s1ep. over one 
small tree and Ihen nver anlJlller, seemed (4) he 100 much (,()Ildf'scn;;j,m. 
AcconJill!,:ly she rouk a firm un:dlcrnble sinnu Ujl(lll her reserved rigbls, 
from which neither pulling ntll' whipping seemed likely to move her. At 
length she yielded, as great men sometimes do, her own opinioll of con. 
stit4tjanal duty to the will of the peo!Jle, nnd lcaped among 1hem \\ ilh the 
desperalion that oughr tf) have annihilaled' a square Illile of such obstacles. 
But inslead thereor she IUl'I1ed a summerset inlo alwut the SGme quantity 
of them, and there lay, "alone in her :.dory," till she W3!) tumuled out and 
~et up again. ~he valley during Ihe day's jourlle\' had arrenreJ 5 miles 
111 wHhh. On Its borders hilOg dark mouiliains of rocli:, some of which, 
lying w{'slwar~, were lipped with shining ice. Far beyond Ihese appeared 
the Anahuac I'ldge. Snow in the sOUlh WfiS yet in sight-none ~(en in Lhe 
east and north. The valley it!:lelf was much brol;.en with minor rock" de. 
elivitiee, bursting up between the" swells," and wilh fie!ds of lar'.Te -loose 
stones laid bare hy the torrents. The buff!] 10 were seen 011 the ;!opes of 
the mnunlains neat· the lower line of snow, grazing in small uetaC'hcd herds 
over those green fields of the skies. Many" elk si,gn!'l," trac\{s, &c. were 
meti but none of these allimals were seen. Our .guide informed me that 
the habit of them is to II follow tbe snow.n In other words, that as the' 
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snow in summer melts away from the lowland., they follolY its retiring 
banks into !he mountains. And when it begin3 in autumn to descend 
again, they descend with it,. ond pass the winter in the vales. He also 
accounted for the absence of the male deer in a similar way; and added 
tbat the coes, when they bring forth their young, forsake their male com. 
panions umil the kids a:-e 4 or 5 months ol.d; and. this fo~ tbe reaso~ that 
the unnatural male is disposed to destroy hiS offsprmg dUring the penod of 
its helplessnesl:!. Some rain fell to.day. 

27th. We commenced our march this l)1orning at 6 O'clock, travelled a8 
our custom usually was, till the hour of 11, and then halted 10 breakfast, 
on the bank of the stream. The face of the country along the morning's 
uail was much the same as that passed over the day before; offen beauti. 
ful but oftener Flublime. Vast spherical swells covered with buffalo, and 
wild flowering glens echoing (he voices of a thousand cascades, and count_ 
less numbers of lofty peaks crowding the sky, will give perhaps a faint idea 
of it. As the SiTeam that we had bren following bore to the ",,,est ward of 
our course, we in the afternoon strucl< across a range of low hills to "moth
er branch (If it that came down from the eastern mountains, aud encamped 
upon its banks. These hills were composed of hard gravel, covered with 
two or three inches of black loam. In the deep vales the mountain 
torrents had swept away the soil anll left the strata bare for miles along 
their courses. The mountain flax and the Jarge thistle flourished every 
where. The timber was the same in kind as we had passed the three last 
days. The groves were principally confined to the lower por1ions of the 
ravines which swept down from the snowy heights. The Anahuac range 
in the west appeared to dip deeper in the horizon, and recede farther from 
UI!!. One half only of its altitude as seen from the dividing ridges was 
now visible. We were doubtless lessening our own allitude materially, 
but the difference in the apparent height of this ridge was in part produced 
by its increased distance. It had evidently begun to trend rapidly towards 
the Pacific. An aged knight of the "order of horns" strode across our 
path near 4 o'clock, and by his princely bearing invited our old trapper to 
a tilt. His KenlUcky blood could not be challenged with impunity. He 
dropped upon one knee-drew a close sight-clove the bull's heart in twain 
and sent him groaning upon the sand. He was vp.ry poor, but as we had 
reasani to fear that we were leaving the buffalo u beat,n it was deemed 
prudent to increase the weieght of our packs with the better pornon of his 
flesh. Accordingly the tongue, heart, lenf fat and the U fleece n were 
taken, and were being lashE>d upon our mule, when an attack of billiou8 
bravery seized our giant in the extremities, and he began to kick nnd beat 
hiil horse for presuming to stand on four feet, or some similar act, without 
hiil permission, in such gallant style, that the mule affrighted, leaped from 
Uil and dropped the meat on the sand. We were all extremely ,exed at 
this, and I belieile made some disparaging comparisons between the in tel .. 
lects or asses and tyrants. Whether our mulo or Smith felt most oggrieved 
t~ereb1 we were never- infilrmed. But the matter was very pleasantly 
dIsposed of by our benevolent old gu'de. He turned the meat ,,·ith his foot 
and kicked it good nalDredly from him, and said in his blandest manner, 
"N~ dirt in the mountains but sand....,..thc teeth can'~ go that;n ltnd mount_ 
ed hIS hurse for the march. We travelled 20 miles and encamped. 

28th. 18 miles down the small va,lIeys between the sbarp and rugged hills; 
prossed a numbero! small streams running westward. The mountains alODI! 
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Qur way differed in charact~r from any we had heretofore passed. Some 
of them were composed entirely of earth, and semi eliptical in form; olhers 
embraced thr)usand" of acres !/f what seemed to be mere elevations of fine 
brown gravel, rising swell [tJ,Jve swt'll and sw~epjng aWIlY to the height of 
2000 feet; destitute of timber save a few ~1t;n«Jer strips which grew along 
the fiUi that tinkled at long intervals down their sides. We enc.mped 
3Q'ain on the ballk of the m~lin t-.:Ilan}. It was 100 yard! in .. ,idth; water 
I! feet deep, current 6 miles the hour. 

29th. Tu-day we struck Grand River, (the glcat southern branch of lhe 
Coloradu of tht) wesr,) 20 miles from our last night's encamrmcn{. It ie 
here 300 yards wide, current 6 miles the hour j water from 6 to 10 feet in 
depth-transparent, but like the atmosphere of much higher temperature 
than ,,\'~ had met with since leaving the Arkansas. The vallies that lie 
upun this stream and some of its tflbutaries, are called by the hunters 
"The Old Parie" If Ihe qualifying term were omitted, they would be well 
described by their name. EXlen<Vi! mcado' .... s running up the valleys of 
the streams, wooulands skirtin!; the mOllntain bases and dividing the plains, 
over which the antelope, black and white tailed deer, the English hare, the 
big horn or mountnin sheep, the grisly, grey, red and black bears, aud the 
buffalo and elk ran~e,-a splendid Park indeed j not old, but new as in 
the first fresh morning of the creation. Here also are fouud the prairie and 
the large grey wolf, thtl Ameriean panlher, beaver, pole cat, and land otter. 
The gria;ly bear is the largest and mosr ferOCIOus-with hair of a dirty 
brown ~ulor, sparsely mixed with those of a yellowish white. The males 
110t unfrequently weigh 5 or 6 hundred pnunds. The grey bear is less in 
ffize, hair nearly black, interspersed along- the shoulders and hips with 
white. The red is srill less, SJY the traprers, and of the color indicated by 
the name. The black bear is the same in all respects as those inhabiting 

"'the Statt:s. The prDirie dog is also found here, a singular animal partially 
described in a previous page; but as they Hlay be better known from Lieu. 
tenant Pike's description of them, I shall here introduce it. "They live 
in towns and villages, havillg an evident police established in their com
munities. The sites of these towns are generally on the brow of a hill, 
near some creek or pond, in order to Le convenient to waler and to be 
exempt from illundation. Their residence is in burrows, wbich descend 
in a spiral form." The Lieut. caused 140 kettles of water to be poured 
into one of their holes in order to drive ou1 the occupant, but fuiled.
•• They never travel more than balf a mile frum their homes, and readily 
ass~ciate wJth rattle snakes. They are of a dark brown c,{lor, except their 
bellies, ..... llIeh are red. They are somethin~ larger than a grey squirrel, 
and very fur; supposed to be graminivorous. Their villages sometimes E;xtend 
over two or three miles square, in which there must be innumerable hoats 
of tbem, a.:; there is ~enerally a burrow every ten steps. As you approach 
their towns, YUIl are saluted on all sides by the cry of "wishtonwish," ut. 
tered in a shrill piercing manner." The birds of these regions are the 
eparrow,.hawk, hell.hawk, the jackdaw, a species of grouse, of the size of 
the English grouse j .culor brown, a tufted head, and limbs feathernd to 
the. f~et i the raven, very large, turl{ey, turkey.buzzards, geese, all the 
varieties of ducks kn~wn in such latirude~, the bald and grey eagle, the 
meadow lark and robIn red breast. Of reotiles, the small striped lizard, 
horned frog and garter snake. are tbe most common. Rattle Elnakes 811' 
8aid to be found omong tbe cliffs, but I saw none. We swam Grand River 
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and encamped in the willows on the northern shore. The mounlnins to 
the west on which the snow was lying were still in si,ght. The view to the 
east and south was shut in by the nighborin~ hills; 10 the norrh and lIorth 
east, it was open, and in the distance appenrfl'd the ~Vind River .and Olh.er 
mountains, in the vicinty of the u Great Gllp." DUring Ihe cvell1ng, \\·hlle 
the men were" angling for trout, Kelly gave me Elome 8CC?l1n~ of Grand 
River and the Colorado of the West. Grand River, he Bnld, IS a branch 
of the Colorado. It riseo:; inr in the enst among Ihe precipitous heig~ts ~f 
the eastern raocre of Ihe Rocky Monntllins, about midway from the Great 
Gap and the K~lIyon of the S,luth Fork of the Plalte. It inferl~cks Ihe 
distance of 60 miles with the waters of Ihe Great Platle; or In olher 
words its head walers lie on the SiJme parallel of longitude with the Kenyon 
just named. Its course to Ihe point where we crossed it is nearly du~ 
west. From thence it continues in a west by norlh course 160 mileEl) 
where it breaks through the Anahuilc Ridge. Tbe cliffs of this Kenyon 
are said to be many hundred feet high and overhanging; wilhin them are 
~ scrie~ of cascades which roar like Niagara when Ihe river is swollen by 
the frc!:Ihets in June. After passing this Kenyon ;t is said to move wilh a 
dashing, foaming curren I ill a westerly direction 50 miles, where it unite~ 
with Green River, or Sheets'kadef't and forms the Culorado .of the Wesco 
From the junction of these branches the Colorado has a general CO~lrs~ 
from the north east to the sO:Jth west of 7()O miles to the head of the Gulf 
of California. Four hl1ndre"d of tlJis 100 miles is an almost unbr ... ,ken 
chasm or kenyon-with perpendlCl1lar sides hundreds of feet in helght t at 
the bottom of which Ihe waters rush over continuous cascades, This 
kenyon terminates 30 miles above the Gulf. To this point the river i@ 
navigable. The counrry on each side of its whole course is a rolling desert 
of br.Jwn loose earlh. on which the rains and dews ne\er fall. 

A few years since two Catholic missionaries and their servanrs, on their" 
way from the mountains to California, allcmp'ted to descend [he Colorado. 
They have never been seen since the morning they ~ommenced t~ei~ falal 
undertaking. A party of trappers and olhers also made a st!"ong boat and 
manned it well, with the determination of floating down the river to take 
the beaver that they supposed lived along its banks. Bu! thp.y fo"und them
lelves in sueh danger afcrentering Ihe kenyon, Iha't with might and main 
they thrust their trembling boat ashore and succeeded in leaping upon the 
crags and lightening it before it was swallowed in the dashing torrent.
But the death which they had escaped in the stream, still threatened Lhem 
on the crags. Perpendicular and overhanging ~ocks frowned ahove them; 
tbec;e they could not ascend; they could not c.ross the river; thev could 
not ascend the river, and the foaming cascades below forbade the "thoDo-ht 
of committing themselves again to their boat. Nig-ht c"ame on, nnd ~he 
difficulty of keeping their boat from being broken to pieces on ihe rock~ 
increased the anxieties of th03ir situation. They must have passed a b:or~ 
rible night-so full of fearful expectalions, of the certainty of starvation 'on 
the c~ags, or drowning in the stream. In the morning bowe'ler, they 
exammed the rocks again and found a small projecting cra"", some 20 feet 
above therq, over which, aftn many efforts, they threw ~Jeir small boat 
roap and drew the noose tort. One of the number then climbec.l to ex
plore. He found a platform above the crag, of sufficient size to contain 
his ,six .companions, an.d a.. narrow chasm in the overhanging wall, through 
whIch II nppeareol p08slble to pass 10 the upper surface. Having all reached 
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the platform. they unllJosencd their lassoo, and bracin!! themselves as well 
M they could with their nfles in the moving dry earth beneath their feet; 
th~v ullderluolt the nseenl. It was so steep that they were often in danger 
of bting plnnged together in the abys8 bel~)\V. Bill by digging sleps in 
the rocks where they could be dug with their riRe uarrels t 4lnd by making 
usc of their lassoo where it could be used, they rcached the upper surface 
near sunset, and made their way back to the place (,r depanure. The 
above is a muuntain legend, interesting indeed, but 

"Icannot tell how tile tmlh may be, 
I tell the lale as :lwas tulJ to me." 

At daylight on the 30th our cavalcade W(l~ mavin!! across the woody 
ridges and verdant valleys between the cro~sing's of Grand River and itl! 
great north fork. \Ve struck Iltal stream about lO o·clock. Its wuter was 
beautilully clear. avarnge deplh 2 fcet, and cnrrent4 miles the hour. It is 
said to lake its rise in the mlJUlltains near the south t.ide of the" Great 
Gap," and It) flow in a south westerly courso through n country of brokert 
lind barrell plains info Grand River, 20 miles below the crossings. We 
ascended rapidly nil the day. There was no trail to guide us; but ()uf 
worthy ,guide knew every monnt<1in lOp in sight. Bee Jines thrUtlgh ini~ 
mense fields of wild sage and wormwood, and over gravelly plains-d 
short hall for a short breakfast-a conslant ~pllrring and trolfing and 
driving, deposited us at sunset at the fuot ur a lofty lIlountain, clothed wi lit 
heavy lim\)er. II was Ihe dividin::! fid:..;l' hetween the wnter! of Grand and 
Green Ri\·ers. 'Ve must cross it: \Vc therefore turned out the animals 
to feed-ate a scanty IllOrsel of dried Illeat, and went to our couches, for 
the strength requi<:i!c for the toslc About the middle of the night the 
panil!ci:.. 1)11 the mountain g~ve us a spetimen of their growling cOJ-lacitie'3', 
It was a hideous lIoi~f> : deep and broken by the most u nearrh!y screams! 
They wen~ gathering fur prey; for our hor!"es and ourselves. We drove 
up the nnimals hlJ",cwr, tied them near the C.::lmp, built a large and bright 
fire and slept till daylight. 

At ellnrj;;e on the morning of Ihe 3Lt we ~t(lod on the summit uf the 
mountain, at Ihe base of which w~ hud slept the previolls night. It was 
the very place from which I wished tu \'il~w the outline of the vallev of 
Grand RIver, and the snowy ridi;e (If (lip Anahuac. And it was as fD."vor. 
nble an hour for my pllrp(J~e as 1 could h:Jve seleCll:'d from the whole day. 
The SUlJ was ju!:'t over the c3stern heigl.ts, sufficiently to give the valley 
of the Grand"Ri"'er to the south ea~1 of me, those strong contrasts of light 
and shJde wlJich painters li:now su well how to use when sketcliing a 
mountuin scene at eurly morning, or when the sun is half hidden at night. 
~hc peaks were bright, the deep 8hadnws sprang- off from the wel"rcrn 
SHIes, obove faintly, and deepening os they descended to the bases, where 
the deep brown of the rockg and earth gave the vales lite semblance of 
?ndisturbed night. The depres5ion of the valley as I have termed it, was 
In trulh a depression of a vast tract of mountains; not unto a plain or 
vale! ~Ul a ?~eat. raville of bUies and ridges, decreosing in height from 
the hmIt of VISIOn tn the cast, south and north east-and fallin~ one below 
another towards the stream, into the deminutive bluff.3 on its banks. The 
valley below the crossings was less distinctly seen. Its general course only 
could be. disti~guished among the bare hills upon its borders. But the 
great matn chlm, or Anahuac range, came sweeping up from the Arkansas 
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more sublimc if p,,,sible, in ils. a~pect, than when viewed from Ibe heigh.18 
farther Bouth. It woe abolit 100 miles dist8rJt, the length of the settlon In 
view about 1611 i not a speck on all its vast oUlline. It did not Bhu~ ae 
gla~iers do; but like n drift of newly fallen snow heaped, .on -:n0unt8If1S
by Borne migbly eff"nt of the elements; from ge to age plhng It; Dnd from 
day to day widening and heightening itB untold dimensions. Its ,width, 
its height, its cubic miles, its mass of I'ock, of e,uth, of Bno~, of Ice, of 
waters ascendino in c1011ds to shower the lowlands or renr.w !ts own robea 
of frosts; of waters sent rusbing to Ifte seas, ore some of the vast items or 
this sublimity of existence. The light of tlYe rising sun falling upon it 
throucrh the remarkable trao~parent atmosphere of these regions, made the 
view ~xceedingly distinct. The intervening spnce w·as thickly .dolled with' 
Jes~er peaks. which in the lengthened distance melted into on apparent 
plain. But the elevation of the great Anahuac rtdge, piesentiog its broad 
while side to the morning light in that dry clear upper nir~ seemed as die
tinctly seen as the tree at my side. An immensity leaning. on the "Vault of 
heaven! In the north wec;;t it manifestly rcndeci toward the north end of 
Ihe Great Salt Lake. But I mu.lleate this absorbing .cene for the jour. 
neyo! Ihe day. 

The ascent of the dividing ridge. from which I have taken thi8 exten,; 
sive survey of all this vast, unknow.n, unexplored portion of the moun. 
lains. was comparativtlly easy. We thrp.aded indeed some half dozen 
precipices in going up, within an inch of graves 500 feet deep. Yet 88 
none of us lost our brilins on the rocks helow, these narrow and slippery 
nalhs cannot be named in the way of incidents or phenomena. \;ilh 
thi~ notit18 of mounlain turnpikes. I will be obliged to my readers l,l step 
along with me over Ihe bold summit and look at the descent, yes, the de
Bcent, my friend:1l. It is a bold one: one of [he men said" four miles of 
perpendicular;" and so it was. Or if it was not, it ought to have heeo, 
for many very good reasons of mathematical propriety that are as difficnlt 
to write as to comprehend. Bill as it was partially con"red with bushes 
and trees, and a soft vegetable mould that yielded to our horses feet, we 
by dint of holding, bracing, and sliding, arrived safely at the bottom, and 
jogged on merrily six Qr seven miles oYer barren ridges, rich plains, and 
woody hills tu the head uf Tumbleton'B park. We had turned out our 
animals to eat, hung our cnmp.kellle over the fire to hoil some bils of gris. 
Iy meM that we had fuund nDlOng the rubbish of our packs, and were 
resling our wearied frames in the shade of the willows, cooversing about 
the tracks whit h we had seen five miles back; olle supposing that they 
were made by Indians. the Arrnpahoes or the Shosbonies, while our old 
guide insisted that they were made by white men's horses; and assigned 8S 

a reason for Ihis opinion, Ihat no Indif.lllS could be travelling in that direc_ 
tion, and rhat one of the horses hod ~hoes on its forefeet; when the Arra .. 
pahoe war. whoop and the clattering of hoofs upon the side hiJI ahove, 
brought us to onr feet, rifle in hand, for a conflict. Kelly seemed for a 
moment to doubt h!s own conclusions relative to (he tracks, and the color 
of Ihose unce~emonious Yisiters. But HS they dashed up, he leaped the 
brook, and seIZed Ihe hands of three old fellow trapper.. It was a joyful 
meeling. The~ had often .tood sirle by side in battle; and among the 
solemn moulitams dug the lonely grave of some slaughlered companion' 
and togelher sest the aYenging lead inlo Ihe hearts of the Blackfeel. The; 
"'er. Inore Ihan brolher., and so Ihey Inct. We .har!!'d wilh Ihem our 

9 
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last ocrapo of meat. They Informed us that they had f.llen in with OU! 
frail, and followed us under a belief that we were certain friends whom 
they were expecting from St. Louis with goods for the Poet at Brown's 
Hole i that the Arrapahoes were fattening on buffalo in the Bull Pen, on 
the North Fork of the Platte; that the Shoshollies or Snakes, were starv
ing on roots on Great Bear RiVf'r; that the Blackfeet and Sioux were in 
the neighborhood; that there was 00 game in the mountains except on the 
headwaters of Snake river; and that they themselves were a portion of a 
party of white men, Indians, and squaws, on their way to Bent's Fort on 
the Arkansas, to meet Mr. Thompson with the goods before named; that 
we might reasonably anticipate starvation and the arrows of the Sioux, 
and other kindred comforls along our journey to Brown's Hole. Mr. 
Craig, the chief of the party. and part owner with Mr. Thomp~on, assured 
us that the grass on the Columbia wns already dry and scarce; and if 
there should prove to be enough to Bu ... tnin our horses on the way down, 
that the snows on the Blue mountains would pre\'ent us from reaching 
Vancouver till the spring, and kindly invited us 10 pass the winter at his 
Post. After passing two hours with us he and his party returned [() their 
camp. Tumbleton's Park is a beautiful savannah, stretching northwest; 
erly from our camp in an irregular manner among' groves of pine, spruce, 
fir, and oak. Three hundred yards from us rose Tumblcton's Rock, one 
of those singul:lf spires found in the vallics of the mountains, called Bute's. 
It was about 80 feet in height, 20 in diameter at the basc, and terminated 
at the top in a point. Soon after our new acquaintances had left us, we 
" caught up" and struck across the hills in a northeasterly course toward 
the North Fork of Little Bear river. The travelling was very rough t now 
among fields of loose stones, nnd bushes, and now :.:miong dense forests; 
no trail to aid us in finding the way j neW ground even to our guide. But 
he was infallible. Two hours riding had brollght us upon an Indian trail 
that had he heard of 10 years before j and on we rushed, reader. among the 
fallen pines, 2 feet, 3 feet in diameter, raised, as you see, I foot, 2 feet 
from the ground. The horses and mules are testing their leaping powers. 
Over they go, anq tip off riders and pack.s, &c., &c. A merry time tbis. 
There goes my Puebla mare head, heels. and pack, into an acre of crazy 
logs. Ho, halt! PuehJa's down, mortally wounded with wnnt of strcngth! 
She's unpacRl:'d, and out in a trice; we move agnin. Ha! whistle that 
mule into the track! he'll be off that ledge there. Move them on! move! 
cut down tliat sapling by the low part of that fallen tree! drive OleT Pueb .. 
la! There she goes! long legs a benefit in bestriding forests. Hold! hold! 
hold! that pack·horse yonder has anchored upon a pine! Dismount! 
back her out! she has hung one side of herself and pack upon that knot! 
away! ho! But silence! a deer springs up in yonder thicket! Kelly 
c~eeps for-halt! hush! hu-! Ah! the vnrlet! he is gone; a murrain on 
hIS fat loins! a poor supper 've'll have to_night! no meat left, reader, not 
a parlJcle; nor coffee, tea, or salt! custom of s(')ciety here to starve! sup_ 
pose you will conform! Stay, here'S trouble! but they move! one goes down 
well! auother, another, and another! My Puebla mare, reader, that six foot 
fr8.me standing there hesitating to descend that narrow track around the 
precipice! ~be goes over it! bravely done! A 10 feet leap! and pa~k and 
~II, stuck 10 the mud. That mule, also, IS down in the quagmire! a 
11ft. at th~ pack th.ere man! the active, tireless creature! he's up and off. 
GUide, thIS (orest IS endless! shon't get out to. eight. But here we iP 
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merrily onward! It is dnrk enough for the frugs of Egypt! Halt! hnlt! 
ho! Puebla down again-laid out alllong lhe logs! Pull away upon 
that pack there man! help the sinner 10 her feet again, for anolher altempl 
to kill herself. Beautiful pines, and firs, and hemlocks, these, reader; 
but a sack of hurricanes has been among them nut lung since. The 
vrostrate shingle dml er, eh 1 '(would cover a root over the city of Lon. 
don j 8nd make a railroad to run the Thames into Holland. Halt! halt! 
unpack! we camp here to. night. A liule prairie, this, cmbossorned, nes· 
tied, &c., among the sweet evergreen woodlands. Wait a linle, now, 
reader, till we turn these animals luose to feed, and we'll strike up a fire 
wherewithal to dry your wet garments. and disperse a portion of this 
darkness. It is difficult kindling this wet bark. Joseph, sing a song ~ 
find a hollow tree! get some dry leaves! That horse is making into the 
forest! better to tie him to a bough! That's it Joseph! that'S a youthful 
blaze! give it strength! feed it o}.ygen ! it grows! Now for our guest. 
Seat yourself, sir, on that log! rather damp comfurt! the best we have! 
homespun fare! the ton of the country! We're in the primeval state, 
sir, where the soul goes back to its elementary impulses-to the repose of 
first principles. We regret oqr inability to furnish you food. sir. Eut a. 
we have not, fur the last few days, indulged much in that merely animal 
gratification, we beg you, sir, to accommodate yourself with a dish of 
Transcendentali~m; and with us await patiently a broiled steak, a few 
days along the track of time to come. 

It was 10 o'clock at night when we arrived at this encampment. It had 
been raining in torrents ever since night fall. The rippling of a small 
!lream had guided us after tbe darkness shut in. Drenched with rain, 
shivering with cold, destitute of food, and with tbe appetite of wolves, we 
availed ourselves of the only cum forts within our reach-a cheering pine
knot fire, and such sleep as we cOQld get under the open heavens in a 
pelting storm. The general face of the cvuntry through which the after_ 
noon's travel had carrIed us, was much broken; but the inequalities or 
hills and valleys, to a very considerable extent, were covered with a ric~ 
vegetable luam, supporting a heavy growth of pine, spruce, quaking-a~", 
&c. The glades that intervened were more beautiful than any I had seen. 
Many were cove{cd with a h~avy gruwth of timothy or herds grass, and 
red top in blossom. Large tracts in the skirts of the timber were thickly 
set With sweetsicily. The mountain flax, too, was very abundant. I bad 
previously seen only patches; but here it covered acres as densely as it 
usually stood in fields, and presented the beautiful sheet of blue blossoms 
so grateful to the lords of the plough. I had noticed some days previous, 
a few blades of the grasses just named, standing in a clump of bushes; 
but we were riding rapidly, and could not well stop to examine them. 

I was disposed to think that my sight had deceived me. What! the 
tame grasses of Europe. all that are valuable for atoc]" the best and moat 
sought by every intelligent farmer in Christendom; these indigenous to 
the vales of tbe Rocky mountains? It was even BO. 

August 1st. As our horses had found little to eat during the past night, 
~n~ se~med much worn by the exceeding fatigues of the previous day, 
we at early dawn, drew them around our camp, loaded the strongest 9f 
them with our packs, and led and drove the poor animals through three 
miles more of standing and fallen timber, to the opening on Little Bear 
River, and turned thew loose to feed upon the 6rst good erass tbal we-
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(au nil. It chanced to be in one of Kelly's old encampments; where he 
had, some years before, fortified hi~self with logs, and re.main~d 7 days 
with a SIck fellow trapper. At that time, the valley was alive WH~ hostile 
Indians; but the .!!oocl man valued the holy principles of humamty more 
than his life, and -readily put it at hazard to save thai of his companion. 
"A fearful time that," said he u the redskins saw every turn of our heads 
during those seven dnys and nightS'. But I baited ollr horses ~ithin reach 
of my rifle durina' the day, and put them in that pen at flight; so that 
they could not ru~h them off without lOSing their brains. The buffalo 
were plenty here then. The mountains were then rich. Why, sir, the 
bull! were so bold that they wouhJ come close to the fence there at night 
and bellow, aod ·roar till I eased them of Iheir blood by a pill of lead in 
the liver. So you see I did not go far for meat. Now [he mOllntains are 
so poor tllar. one would stand a ri2'ht good chance of storying if he were 
obliged to hang up here for seven doys. The game is all driven out. No 
place here for a white man now. Too poor, too poor. ,"Vhat lillie we 
get you Bee is lmll beef. Formerly, we ate nOlhing but cows, fat and 
young. More danger then to be sure; but more beaver tau; and plenty 
of grease dbunt the buffalo ribs. Ah! those were good times; but a 
whlle man has now no more business here." 

Our general course since entering the mountains at rhe Arkansas) had 
been north by west. It now changed to northwest hy north. 

Our horses and mules having eaten to their ..,alisfacti~·n the rich ~rass 
about our guide's old encampment, we moved on Jown Little Bear River. 
The country, as we descendeJ, became more and more barren. The 
hilli were destitute of timber and the grasses; the plains bore nothing but 
prickly pear and Wild wormwood. The latter is a shrub gro ..... ing flom 2 
to 6 feet in height. It branches in all directions from the root, The main 
stem ii from 2 to 4 inches in diameter at the ground, the !Jark rough, of a 
light greyish color flnd ,'ery thin. The wood is firm, fine grained, nnd 
difficult to brenk. The leaves are longer, but resemhle in furm and color 
those of the common wormwood of the gardens. The flavor is that of a 
compound of garden wormwood and sage: hence it has received the 
names of u wild ~ormwoot1" and II wild sage." Its stiff and knotty 
branches are peculiarly unpleasant to the traveller nmong them. Tl stands 
so thickly over thousands of acres of the mlluntain vallies that it is well 
nigh impossible to urge a horse through it; and the individual who is 
rasb enough to attempt it. will himself be likely to be deprived of hia 
moccasins, and his horse of the natural covering of his legs. There are 
two species of the prickly pear (cactus) here. The one is the plant of 
low growth, thiclt eliptical leaves armed with thorns, the same a8 is found 
in th. gardens of certain curious people in the States. Thc other is of 
higher ~rowlb, often reaching 3 feet. Tile color is a deep green. It i$ a 
columnar plant without a leaf, the surface of the stalk is checked into 
diamonds of the most perfecl proportions. swelling regularly from the &ides 
to lhe centre. At the corners of these fi.gures grow strong thorns from nn 
inch to an inch and a half in length. Six inches from the ground, branch. 
es shoot from the parellt stalk in all directions, ma.king an amrle with it of 
about 45 degrees, ana growing shorter as the point of union ~'ith the cen. 
tral stalk increales 10 height. The consistency 'If the ""hole plant is al. 
lernaleiy pulpy and fibrous. We were making our tedious Wily among 
these thorny companions, musIng upon o~r empty sLomachs, wheo W8 
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were overtaken by two men, a squaw and cbi1d, from Craig',g pllrty~ 
They made their camp with us at night. Nothing to eal, starving and 
weak, we followed the example uf the squaw, in eating the inner portion 
of large Ibislle stalks. 

2d. We rose at daybreak, somewhat refreshed by sleep, but weak, weak, 
having eaten but little for four days. The lungings of appetite-they are 
horrible! Our guide was used to long fasls, nnd was, there lore, little in. 
eommoded. He, however, had been out with his rifie, since llie peep of 
day, and as we Were lifting the packs upon our mules, it eraeh.ed in the 
direction of the trail we were about to travel. \-Ve hastened away to him 
with the eagerness of starving men, and found him resting unconcernedly 
upon his rifle, walling for us to enjoy with him the roasted luins of an elk, 
which had tumbled from a neighboring cliff, in obediellce to his unerring 
aim. Leaving his saddle-horse to pack tbe meat, our little cavalcade 
passed alung a mile, and encamped among Ihe willows on the bank of 
Little Bear River. The first wurk after turning louse uur animnls, was to 
build a fire to cook meat. Our squaw companioll thought otherwise. 
She selected a place fur her camp benealh the willu\\ s, cleared a spot wide 
enough for her bed. formed an arch ot the boughs overhead, covered it 
with a piece of buffalo tent lealht:r, unloosed her infant from its pnson, 
and laid it upon ~ldns ill the shade she had lurmrd. After thi::;, the horses 
of herseli and busband were unharnessed and turned louse to feed. She 
was a goud, cleanly, affectiunate body, eq:lnJly devvted 10 the happiness 
of her child, husband, and horses j and seemed disposed to initiate us into 
eve:-y little piece of knowledge that would enable us to discover the wild 
edible roots of tbe country, the best metbod d tnking fish, hoppling 
hurses, tying knots in ropes, repairing sadIJies, &c., which experience had 
taught her. Our tire bad just begnn to burn brightly, when our guide ar_ 
rived with the elk. It was very much bruised by its fall from the cliff 
when E'hot. Yet it was meal; it was broiled; it \\'as caten; it was 
sweet. No bread, or vegetables, or salt, to the contrary, it was delicious. 
Four day!! fasting is confe~sed to be an excellellt panacea for a bad appe. 
tite; and as fill good and wholesome rulf:"~ work barh ways, it is, witliout 
doubt, a tasteful addition to bad fond. I must, however, bear my humble 
testimony 10 the fact that meat alone, unquulified with gravy, unsprinkled 
with salt or pcpper,unnided by any vegetable or fariu8ciollS accomlJ3uiment, 
is excellent food fur men. It nd!her makes th(!!!! tigNs nor crocodilps. On 

- the contrary, it prevents starvalion when n(Jthing else can be had, and 
cultivates industry, the parent of virtue, in all tbe multiplied depal"tments 
of the Gastl"ic system. 

3rd. Remained In camp all day to refre:;;h ollr anirna18, to eat, and 
hear yarns of mountain life. During the~c conver~ations, the great dan_ 
gers of a residence among the monnLainlS was often reverted to. One 
class of them was said til arise from the incre?sing scarcity of buffalo and 
beaver among them. This circumstance cun,peUcd the trappers to rove 
over a wider range of country, and by consequence, IDlllliplied the chances 
of falling in with the Sioux and Blackfeet, thei r deadliesf en(,lllies-ene~ 
mies on whom no dependence could be placed other thnn this, that they 
always fight well whenever and wherever met. Our new friends related 
in tbis connex:on the death of one of their uld companiuns, a brave old 
trapper by the name of Redman. This man, and another called Mark~ 
head, were trapping on the head waters of Green River, when they were 

9" 
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discovert>d by a war party of young Sioux, and robbed of their horses' 
This W;U! a great annuyance to them. The loss of the \'ulue of their ani'" 
mals wns inconvenient fur the poor men; but the loss of their ~ervices in 
transporting their traps and furs, and H possibles," (clothing, cooking ulen. 
sils, &l' .• ) waS severely ft:'lt. ~hey must recover !hem or, ".cache i" Ihat 
i.!l, bury in some secret plnee In the clry sand, their remaJnJn~ properly j 

forsake their hunt, and ubandon all their prospects of grain for the season. 
Redman hod lived wilh Ihe Sioux, a:1d relying un their furmer friendship 
for him in their village, determined to go wilh Marldlelui and attempt to 
reason a Sioux war party illlo a surrt:nder of their plunder. They ap
pruached them rifle in hand, and held a parley near the Pilot Bute. The 
result Wo.s, that the Indian!'! demanded and ohlOilled their rifles, discharged 
them at their owners, kiPed Redman instnntly. and severely wuunded his 
companIOn. This occurred in the spring of ]839. 

(rh. We were early on route (his morning, down the bnnks of Lit. 
tie Bear River; course nothwest. Our track lay so low, that the mountains 
were seldom seen. A portion of the Anuhuac ridge in the southwest, 
wos the only ht'ight constantly in view. The plains, as they are called, 
on either side of the rivH, were cut into vast ravines and Llutfs. In their 
sides sometimes nppeared a thin stratum of slate. Few other rocky strala 
were seen during 8 march of 15 miles. About 12 o'clork. we came 
upon a cave formed by a tiolestone and slllphur dep()site from a small 
(!;tream that burst frum a hill hard by. The water had, by constant depo. 
E!itions, formed an elevated chal1n~1 some 5 rods down The face of the hill. 
side; at the termination of which, it spread itself ovu a circular surface 
of 150 or 200 feet in cIrcumference. In the centre of (his was an orifice, 
duwn whic-h the water 1I ickled into the cave helow. As lillIe of the ca\'e 
could be seen (rom the ground above, myself and two others attempted 
to explnre it. We found the roof hung with beautifully chrystallized sul
phur. and the boltom strown with Iar;e qU:lntities of the Silme m<lterial in 
a pulverized state. The odor was Sn offensive, however, that we were 
glad to retreat before we had formed a very perfect estimate of its extent 
"nd contents. It was about G rods long, 8 feet wide, and 4 feet high. 
Near it were a number of warm springs. On the bluff a few rods above 
it, WriS a small tract of fused rocl~s. In all the circle of vision, howeHr, 
th ere were no elevations that indic;lte any powerful volcanic acti(ln in 
former times; nor any from which the~e rocks could have tumbled, or 
been thrown. The warm springs in the vicinity may, perhaps, indicate 
I heir oriein. 

The face of the country pnssed to-day was dry and borren. A sin~le 
qu~king a~p tree here alld there on the slerile bottom lands, and small 
stripS of cotton_wood, whose tops peered from the def'p gmges just above 
the level of tbe wormwood plains, and a few withered patches of the wild 
grasses among the patched bluffs, present its whole Q~p(,Ct. 

The sun had nenrly set before we arrived at the dE'si:E:d place of en· 
campment, the junction of the two principal forks of Little Bear River. 
\Vhen within half a mile of it, one of Ihe trappers wh.) had joined us 
suddenly started his horse into 8 quick gallop 10 advance of the rest of 
tile party. We were surprised by this !udden movement, and hastened 
after him. As we rose a silarp knoll, our surprise w[ts changed to plea. 
sure, on seeing him in lriendly conver~e wilh a white face, a fellow trap' 
per, one of the II white men 11 of the mountains. He was a French Ca. 
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nadian, 14: days from Brown's Hole. We were soon aeross the river, and 
in his camp among the cottonwood. Here we found three olhers to wei. 
come us and give us information of the movements of the Indians. They 
had been attacked by a Sioux war party, a rew days before, on Little Snake 
River, but had escaped with no other lo~s thnn that of a hat and a favor. 
ite dog. Their opinion was that we should have the pleasure of meeting 
them on their way to Brown's Hole. This prospect was extremely grati. 
fying to our noble old Kentucky guide. "D-n their eyes," said he, 
"I'll try to pick up one of the rascals. Redman was 8S fine a f~Jlow as 
eVer came to the mountains, and they shot him w~th his own rifle. He 
was a fool to let tbem have it, he ought to have shot one of them t d-n 
em, and then died if he mUSL" Our elk meat was diminishing fast, un. 
der the kind administration of our own and our friend's appetites. And 
the certain prospect tbat we should obtain no more for 8 days, was a source 
of no inconsiderable uneasiness to us. And yet we gave Ward, Burns, 
the squaw, and the four French trappers, being destitute of food, as freely 
as they would have given to us under similar circumstances. the best 
pieces and as many as they would eat for ~lIpper and breakfast. These 
solitary Frenchmen were apparently very happy. Neitller hunger nor 
thirst annoys them so long as they have slrength to travel and trap and 
sing. Their camps are always merry. and they cheer themselves along 
the weary march in the wilderness with the wild border songs of u Old 
Canada." The American trappers present a different phase of character 
Habitual watchfulness destroys every frivolity of mind and action. They 
seldom smile; the expression of their COil nlenances is watchful, sol. 
emn and determined. They ride and walk like men whose breasts have 
so long been exposed to the bullet and arrow, that fear finds within them 
no resting phlce. If a horseman is descried in the distance, they put spur. 
to their animals and are at his side at once, as the result may be, for death 
or life. No delay, no second thought. no cringing in their stirrups; but 
ereCl, firm, and with a strong arm. they seize and overcome every danger 
"or perish," say they, U as white men should," fighting promptly and 
bravely. 

5th. This morning we were to part with Burns and Ward, and the 
French trappers. The lalter pursued their way to the U Old Park," as they 
called the valley of Grand River, in pursuit of beavers; the former went 
into the heights in the south west, for the same object, and the additional 
one of awaiting tbere the departure of the Sioux and Blackfeet. These 
Americans had interested us in themselves by their frankness and kind
ness; and before leaving thetn, it was pleasant to know that we could 
testify our regard for them, by irJcreasing their scanty stock of ammunition. 
But for every Iiule kindness of this description, they sought to remunerate 
us ten fold by giving us moccasins, dressed deer nnd elk skins, &c. Every 
tbing, even their hunting shirts upon their backs. were at our service;
alway~ kindly remarking when tbey made an offer of such things, tbat 
.. the country was filled with skins, and they could get a supply when they 
should need them." About 10 o'clock, we bade these fearless and gene. 
rous fellows a farewell, as hearty and honest as any that '''''as ever uttered; 
wishing them a long and happy lifo in their mouutain home; and. they us 
a pleasant '1nd prosperous journey, and took up our march agaIn down 
little Bear River for Brown's Hole. It was six or eight u camps" or day" 
Ira vel ahead of ns; Ihe way infested with hostile Indians; destitute of 
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game ond grass; a horrid journey! We might escape the Sioux; we 
might I(ill one of Ollf horses and so escape death by starvation! But these 
few chances of saving our Jives were enough. Dangers of these kinds 
were not so nppallin,g to us then, as they would have been when leaving 
the frontier. We had been 60 odd days among the fresh trails of hostile 
tribes, in hourly expectation of hearing the waT whoop raised around us; 
and certain that if attacked by a war party of the ordinary nl,muef, we 
should be destroyed, 'Ve had however crept upon eVl!ry heigh r whIch we 
had cross~d with so much caution, and examined the plains beluw with Sf) 

much care; anti, \\ hen danger appeared near, wound our way among the 
timber and heights till we had passed it, with so much success. that our 
sonse of danger was blunted to that degree, and our confidence in our 
ability to aveid It so great. that I verily believe we thought as little of Indi
am; as we did of the hz;uds alolng our track. Wc still clung to the stream. 
It was generally abollt SO yards wiJe, a rapid current 6 inches deep, rush
ing over a bed of loose rocks and gravel, and falling at the rate of about 
200 feet to the mile. During the day a grisly bear and three cuus and an 
elk showed themselves. One of the men gave chase to tho beal's with the 
inten~ion of killing one of them for food. They however l'luJl d his pur
suit by running into brush through which a horse could not penetrate with 
sufficient speed to overtake them. The man in pursuit hO\vcvcr found a 
charming prize among the brush-a mule- an excellent pack n1u~e that 
w(Juld doub\les9 be WOrlh to him, at Brown's Hole, S100. It wus fl edlng 
qnietly, and so tame as to permit bim to approach within ten yards wah. 
out eVf'J1 raising his head over the hazle bu~hes that partly concealed him. 
A noble prize it was, and so acciJen ral; ubta.ined at so little expense; ten 
minutes time only-ten dollars a minute!! But alas for the $100! He 
was preparing to grasp it, and the mule mflst suddenly-most wonderfully 
-most crul'lI}' metamr!rphosed itseif into an elk !-fat as marrow itself, 
and sufficient in weight to have fed our company for 12 days-and Btd 
Clway befure ou,' H maid and her milk pail" companion could shake his 
astonIshed locks, and send a little lead afler it by way of entreaty to supply 
us starving wretches with a morsel of meat. After this incidenl had 
imparted its comfurt to our disappointed appetites, we passed on, over, 
a~o~nd. in and amon~ deep ravines, and parched, sterile and flinty plains, 
for the remainder of our ten miles' march alld encnmped on the bank 
of the river. The last of our meat was here cooked anJ e.tten. A sad 
prospect. No game ahead, nl) provisions in possession! \Vc caught 3 
or 4 small tront from the river fur breakfasf, and slept. I was much debil· 
itafed by want of food and the fatigues of the journey. I had appropriated 
my saddle horse to bear the packs that had l){~l'n borne by Kelley'!:! before 
its death; and had consequently been all foot ever since that event, save 
when my guide could relieve me ",ith the usc of his saddle beast. But as 
our Spanish sel'vant, the owner and myself, illld this horse's services only 
to bear us along, the portion to each was far from satisfying to our ex· 
ceeding weariness. Blair and 'Vood also had had only one horse from 
EI Pcubla. We were therefl)re in an ill condition to endure a journey of 
7 days-over a thirsty country, uuder a burning sun-and without food. 
f 6lh. 18 miles to.d~y over the barren intcrvalcs of the river. The ,dId 
worm wood and prickly pear were almost the only evidences of vegctalive 
powers which the soil prc:5ented. A rugged l!esolation of loam and sand 
bluffs, barren vales of red earth, aud an occasional solitary boulder of 
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granite! No mountains even (0 reHeve the dreary monotony of the sick
ening sight. About 12 o'clock it was pleasant to· see a smnll hand of 
antelope show themselves on the brink of a blulf. We halted, and at· 
tempted to approacn them; but they had been hunted a few days before 
by the }'rench. trappers whom we had met. and by no means relished our 
companionship. Away they ron like the wind. Our hopes of finding 
game were now at an end; Lhe French trappers had seen on aU their way 
out no other game than this band of antelope. Our faithful grey hound 
could be ealen as a laSlt recourse, and we trilvelled on. Our excellent 
guide insisted upon walking nearly all the ,,,ay that I might ride. This 
was inestimably liind in him. But the act fluwed from his own goodness. 
For during our long journey together he had never failed to sieze ev<:ry 
opportunity to m21ke me comfortable. We arranged our c3mp let_night 
with unusual care. The Sioux were among the hills on the right. and 
every preparation was therefore made to receive an attack from them. 
BUllike many other expectations of the kind. this vanished as the beautiful 
mountain morning dawned upon the sileut desert. 

"lth. 1.1o.day we travelled across a great southward bend in the river;
face of the country a desert-neither tree nor shrub, nor grass nor water in 
sight. Dllring the afternoon we fell in with an old grisly bear and two 
cubs. It was a dangerous business, but starvation knows no fear. Kelly 
and Smith, having horezes that could run. Ihey determined to give cha3e 
and shoot one cub. while the grey hound should have the honor of a battle 
with the other. Under this arrange'ment the chase commenced. Theold 
bear, unfaithful to her young, ran ahead of them in her fright. and showed 
no other affection for them than to stop occasionally. raise herself on her 
hind feet, and utter a most piteous scream. The horses soon ran down 
one cub, and the grey hound the other, so that in half an hour we were on 
roule again with the certain prospect of a supper when we should encamp. 
Had we found water and wood where we killed our meat, we should have 
believed it impossible to have proceeded further without food. But:t& 
necessity is the mother of invention and eundry other useful matters, she 
invented a young necessity in this case for us to travel till dalk before we 
found wood enough to cook our ~}od. and water enough to quellch our 
parching thirst. At last turniag from our track and following down a 
deep ravine that ran toward the rlVer, we came upon a filthy, oozing 
sulphurous puddle which our horees, though they had had no water the 
en~ire day, refused to drink. There was no alternative however between 
drinking this and thirsting still, and we submitted to the lees of two evils. 
We drank it; and with the aid of dry wormwood for fuel, boiled our meat 
in it. These cube were each of about 12 pounds weight. 'fhe livers, 
hearts, heads, and the fore quarters of one of them, made us a filthy sup. 
per. It however served the pur~ose of belter food in that it prevented 
starvation. We had travelled 18 mil.s. 

8th. The morning being clear and excessively warm, we thought it pru. 
dent to seel{ the river again, that we might obtain water for ourselves and 
animals. They had had no grass for the last 24 hours; and the prospect 
of finding some for the poor animals upon the intervales, was an additional 
inducement to adopt thi:;course. We accordingly wound down the ravine 
2 or 3 miles, struck the river at a point where its banks were productive, 
and unpacked to feed them and treat ourselves to a breakfast of cub 
meat. Boiled or roasted, it was miserable food. To eat it however, 
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or not to eat at 3.11, 9,.'38 the ahernative. And who that has just view8 of 
the principles on which is firmly based the science of hunger, would not 
have cheerfully chosen the former? Furthermore, in a region where lizards 
grow poor, and wolves lean against sand banh:s to h?wl~ cub soup, wi.th .. 
out salt, pepper, &..;., must be acknowledged 10 be qulle In style. Hav1I1.g 
become somewhat comfortable by feasting thus, we travelled on down fhls 
river of deserts 20 miles, and encamped again on its banks. At this 
encampment we ate the last of onr meat; and broke the bones .with our 
hatchet for the oily m'lrrow in them. The prospect of slIfferIng from 
hunO'er before we could arrive at Brown's Hole, were more gloomy than 
ever~ The conntry betwet:n UR and that point was known to b~ so sterile, 
that not even a grisly bear wns to he hoped for in it. It was a desert or blac~ 
flint, sand and marl, rendered barren by perpetual druught. 

9th. Travelled 23 miles along the river-nothing to eat, not even a 
thistle stalk. At night we tried to take some fish: the stream proved 81 

ungeneruU'3 as the soil on its banks. 
10th. Made 15 miles to-day i country covered with wild wormwood; 

at intervals a little bunch .!:!rass-dry and dead i face of the CO~lnlry for_ 
merly fI plain, now washed-into hills. Our dog was frantic with hunger; 
and although he had treated us to a cub, and served us with all the fidelity 
of his race, we determined in full council to.night, if our hnoks took no 
fish, to breakfast on his failhful heart in the morning. A horrid night we 
passed: 48 hours witham a morsel of food! Our camp was 8 miles above 
the junction of Little Bear anJ Little Snake Rivers. 

lIth. This morning we tried our utmost skill at fishing. Patience often 
cri~d "hold,'.' but the appearance of our poor dog would admonish us to 
continue our efforts ~o obtain a bren kfast from the !'ltream. Thug we fished 
and fasted nil 8 o'clock. A small fish or two were caught-three or four 
ounces of food for 7 stnrvillg men! Our gllide declared the noble dog 
must die! He was accordingly shot, his hair hurnt off, and his rore quar
ters boiled and eatell!! Some of the men declared that dogs made 
excellent mutton; but on this point, there exisled among uswhat politicians 
term an honest difference of llpinion. To me, it tasted like the flesh of a 
dog, a singed dog; and appetite keen t/rough-it was, and edged by a rast 
of 50 hours, could not bllt be sensibly alive to the fact that, whether 
cooked or barking, a dog is still :1 dog, 'every where. After our repast 
was finished, we saddled up and rode over the plains In a northerly direc. 
tion for Brown's Hole. ,"Ve had been travelling the last five days, in a 
westerly course; and as the river continned in thtH direction, we left it to 
see it no more, [ would humbly hope, till the dews of Heaven .shall cause 
this region of deserts to blossom and ripen into something more nutritive 
than wild wormwood and gravel. 

We crossed Lil!le Snake River about 10 o'clock. This strenm is simi. 
Jar in size to that we had jl1<:t left. The water was clear and warm, the 
channel rocky and bordered by barren bluffs. No trees grew upon its 
banks where we struck it i but I was inf,'rmed that higher: up, it wal 
skirted with prelly groves of cotton wood. But as the Sioux war party 
which had attacked the French trappers in this neighborhood, were pro~ 
bably not far from our trail, perhaps 011 it, and near us, we !'lpent little 
time in examining either gro\'es or deserts. For we were vnin enough to 
suppose that the mere incident fJf being scalped here would not be as 
interesting to ourselves at least, as would our speedy arrival at Craii and 
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Thomson's post-where we might cat ahristian food and rest from the 
fatigues of our dangerous journey. For these and several other palpable 
reasons, we drove on speedily and silently, wilh every eye watchful, every 
gun well primed, every animal close to his felluws, till 10 o'clock at night. 
We then halted near a place where we bad been told by the French trap_ 
pers, we should find a spring of water. The day had been excessively 
warm, and our thirst was well nigh insufferable. Hence the long search 
for the cooling spring to slake its burnings. It was in yain. Near mid. 
night therefore it was abandoned by all, and we wrapped ollrselves in our 
blankets, hungry, thirsty and weary, and sunk to rest upon the sand.
Another dreadrul night! Thir~t, burning thirst! The glands cease to 
moisten the mouth, the throat becomes dry and feverish, the lungs cease 
to be satisfied with the air they inhale, the heart is sick and faint; and the 
nerves preternaturally active, do violence to every vital organ. It is an 
incipient throe of dealh. 

12th. We arose at break of day, and pursued our journey over the 
gray, barren wastes. This region is doomed to perpelual sterility. In 
many portions of it there appears to be a fine soil. But the trappers say 
that very little rain or snow falls upon it; hence its unproductiveness.
And thus it is said to be with thd whole country lying to the distance of 
hundreds of miles on each side of the whole course of the Colorado of 
the West. Vast plateaux of desolation, yielding only the wild worm. 
wood and prickly pear. So barren, so hot, so destitute is it of watec, that 
can be obtained and drunk, that the mountain sheep and hare even, 
animals which drink less than any others that inhabit these regions, do 
not venture there. TraveJ1ers along that stream are said to be compelled 
to carry it long distances upon animals, and draw it where it is possible so 
to do, with a rope and skin bucke.r from the chasm of the stream. And 
yet their animals frequently die of thirst and hunger; and men often save 
their lives by eating the carcasses of the dead, and by drinking the blood 
which they from time to time draw from the veins of the living. Between 
this river and the Great Sah Lake, tht:re is a stream called Severe River, 
which rises in the high plateau to the S. E. of the lake, and runs some 
considerable dis!:lnce in a westerly course and terminates in its own lake~ 
On the banks of this river there is said to be some vegetation, as grasses, 
trees and edible roots. Here live the u Piutes" and "Land Pitches," 
the most degraded and least intellet tual Indians Imown to the trappers. 
~hey wear no clothing of any description-build no shelters. They ea~ 
roots, lizards and snails. Their persons are more disgusting than lhose o( 
the Hottentots. Their heads are white with Ihe germs of crawling filth! 
rrhey provide nothing for future wantf:l. And when lhe lizard and snail 
and wild rbots are buried in the snows of winter, they are said lO retire to 
the vicinity of timber, dig holes in the form of oven~ in the steep sides of 
the sand hills, and having heated them to a certain extent, deposite them. 
selves in them and sleep and fast till the weather permits them to gu abroad 
again for food. Persons who have visited their hallnts after a severe winter. 
have found the ground around these family ovens strawn with the unburiod 
bodies of the dead, among which were crawling others that had various 
degrees of srrenglh, from a bare sufficiency to gasp in dealh, to lhose that 
cra~ed upon their hands and feet, eating grass like cattle. It is said 
that they have no weapo"s of defence except the club, and that in the 
use of that they are very unskilful. Thrse poor creatures IIrc hunted in 
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the sprinO' of the year, when weak and helpless, by a certain class of men, 
and, wh:n taken, are fattened, carried (0 Sanla Fe and 80ld 88 !Iavell 
during their minority. "A 1I1\('ly girl" in her (cells brings oflentimes $300 
or 400. The males are valLled Jt:3S. 

At abollt 11 o'clock, we came to a stream of good water and halted to 
slake our thirSI, and cook the remainder of our dog mUHon. OUT animals' 
sufferings had nearly equld"ed our own. And while we ate alld rested 
under the shade of a tree, it added much to our enjoyment to see the fam~ 
jshed beasts regale themselves upon a plot of short wiry grass beside the 
:stream. Some marks of drngging lodge poles along the now well defined 
trail, indicated to us that a pUriion of the Shushonie or Snake tribe had 
lately left Brown'S Hole. From this circumstance we began to fear what 
afterwards proved true, that the hopes of finding the Sn:J.kes at thal pOSE 
and of getting meat from them woulil prove fallacious. Our filth] meal 
being finished, we gathered up our litrle caravan and mo\'ed forward at a 
round pace for three hours, when the bluffs opened before us the' beautiful 
plain of Brown's Hole. As we entered it we crossed two cool streams 
lhat llllnbled down from the ·stratified cliffs near at hand on the rigbr ; and 
a few rods beyond, the wh~le area became visible. The Fort, ns it is 
called, peered up in the cenere, upon ,ne winding bank of the Sheets
kadee. The dark mountains rose around it sublimely, and the green fields 
.wept away into the deep precipitous gorges more beautifully than 1 can 
describe. How glad is man to see his home again after a weary absence. 
Every step becomes quicker as he approaches its sacred portals i and kind 
smiles greet him; and leaping hearts heat upon his, and warm lips press 
his own. It is the holy sacrament of friendship. Yet there is another 
class of these emotions that appear (0 lJe not less holy. They arise wh m, 
after having been long cnt off from every habit and sympathy of civilized 
life, long wandering among the deep and silent temples of the eternal 
mountain~, long and hourly exposed to the scalping I~nife of savages and 
the agonies of starvation, one beholds the dwelling of civilized mcn
kindred of the old British blood, rearing thp.ir hospitable roofs amung those 
heights, inviting the hOllselcss wayworn wanderer 10 rest; to relax the 
tension of his energies, close his long watching eye, and repose the heart 
awhile among generous spirits of his own raCe. Is nOl Ihe hand that 
grasps your's then, an honest hand 1 And does h not distil by ils sacred 
warmth and hearty embrace, some of the de:lfest emotions of which the 
soul is capable; friendship unalloyed, warm, hofy and heavenly'! Thus. 
it seemed to me, at all events, as we rode into rhe hollow square and re. 
ceived from Mr. St. Clair, the person in charge, Ihe hearty welcome of an 
old hunter 10 u Fort .David CrockeL" A ro~m WilS appropriated immedi
ately for our reception, OUf horses were grven to the care of his horse 
guard, and every other arrangement within his means, wa$- made, to make 
us feel, that within that little nest or fertility, among the barrenne.3S of the 
great Stony Range j tnr from the institutions of law and relioron . far rrom 
!he sweet ties of the f~Oii~y relalion~, and all tbose nameless ;ndearing 
mfiuences that shed their nch fraarance over human nature in ils (,ultivated 
fI.,biding pla?es-t~at there e~en ~ould be given us Ihe ripest frofrs of the 
'Incerest fnen,dshlp .. ,Such klndnes~can be appreciated fully by those only 
who have enjoyed It 1Il such places; who have seen it manifested in ils 
own way; by those only, who have starved and thirsted in Ihese deserll 
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and been welcomed, and made thrice welcome, aftor months of weary 
wandering. to u Fort D:lVid Crockelt." 

Afler parlllking uf the hospitality of Mr. St. Clair, I strolled out to ex
amine more minutely this wonderful lillIe valley. It is ![:;irualed in or about 
latitude 42 deg. ntlrlh; 100 mlles south uf Wind River moun tams. on 
the H Sheetsk1dee" (Prairie Cock) River. Its elevation is 8olllt!lhing 
more Ihan 8000 feet ahl)ve the level til' the sea. It appe::t.red to he abnllt 
6 miles in diamefer; shut in, in all direclionP, by dark frowning mountains, 
rising 1500 feet abuve rhe pl;)in. The Shl'et!:'I{lldre. or Green River fllns 
through it, swefoping in a beautiful curve frum the north west to the suuth 
west parI of ii, where it brenk~ irs way tumultuously lhrough the encir. 
cling mnuntnins, between cliffs ],000 feet in height, hrtlken and hang:ng aB 

jf poised on Ihe air. The art'a 01 the plain is thickly st't with [he rich 
mountain grasses, and d .. ned with lillie copses of cotton wood and willow 
trees. The soil is alluvial and cilpable of producing abundantly 1)11 kinds 
of small grains, vegetahles &c. Ihat nre rfli~ed in thd nor[tl('I'n State51. Its 
climate is vpry remarkahle. Alrhough in all the country within )00 mill'S 
of it, the winter months bring 5no\\'S and lhe se\'ere culd Ihat we should 
exrect in such a latitude anl at such nl1 ekvation above the levt'l of the 
sen. yet in Ihis Iiltle nook the grass grows all the winler. So Ihat while 
the storm rages on the mountains in sight, and the drifting snows mingle 
in the blasts of December, Ihe old hunters herc, heed it not, Tllf'ir horses 
are cropping the green grass Ull the banks of Ihe Sheel!-kndl'e, ..... I,iic they 
themselves are roastmg Ihe fat loins of the mountain ~hef'p, and laughing 
at the merry lale and sung. The Furt is .. hulluw ~qnnre of one stury log 
cabins, willl roofs and floors of mild, t'UI1SHUCICd In the ~ame mnnner as 
those at Furt William. Around thcfe we found the conicnl ~kill lod~es of 
the 1;qll:H\'b of the white frappers who were away on 'heir u fnll hunt ;", 
and also the lodges of a few Snllke lndians, who hnd preceded their tribe 
to this, their winler haunt. Here also were the lod~es of !\lr. R(,binson, a 
trader, who statiuns himself here to trafic wilh the Indlan~ and whites 
during Ihe winter mUIJlhs. His sldn ludge was his warehouse; and buffalo 
robes sprend upon the ground his ctlnnler, on which he di~Jllayed his 
butcher knives, hatchets, pilwd«.>r, lead, fish hooks and whiskey. In ex· 
chan,ge fur these arrides, he recei\iE's beaver skins truin trappel-5, money 
frllm travellers, and horses frofT) the Indinns. Thus as nne would belit've, 
Mr. Ruhinsfln drives a very snug lillie business. And indeed when all 
the'" independent trappers" are driven by approfwhlllg winler into this 
delightful retreat; and Ihe whole Snake villnge, 2 nr 3.000 Siron!,!, impelled 
by the same '1ece~sity, pitch their lodges nround the Furl, and tile dnllces 
and merry maltings of a long wInter nre thoroughly commenced, there is 
no want of customers. The well eartH'd furs of lhe~e hardy wen ilre 
freely spent wilh Mr. Rohinson for the wherewithal to make the h. art light 
and the head to fI,J3t in rhe dreamy sens (If (;Irgollen d(lng~rs, and it rni1Y 
be, of hopes and loves hli/.!hrecl; and thf" Indian lover, with a~ reasonahle a 
zeal fur his happinesf:>, willingly pnrls wilh his deer sldns and hur!'lf's fOrlhe 
means of adOlnlng Ihe persun of his ~qlHIW. Thesfl wilJler:'l in Brown's 
Hule are somewhal like winlers among the mountains of New England, 
in the effp.cls they produce on the rise .1Od pro!!rrss of the alt of nil al'ls
the art or luve. For as among the !!ood old hills of my native clime. quilt. 
ings, and singing schools, and evening dances, when the stArS are shilling 
brighLly on the snow crust, do ioften the heDrl of the mountain lad Dod 
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la~sif', and cause the si~h and blu'3h to triumph ovpr all the connsel. of 
waiden aUlllS and fortune tt'llers j Stl here ill Ihis be:Iu[iful valley and in 
the skin lodge village of th~ Snakes, there are bright evenin~s. beaming 
stars and mellIJw moons, and social circles for singing the Wiltl ditties of 
their tlibe and for sewing with the sinews of the deer, their leggins, moc_ 
casins and buffalo robes, and for being bewitched wilh the tender passion. 
The dancf', too, enlivens the village. The musician t:h:lnls the ,wild song 
and marks the lime hr ff'gillar healings with a stick upon a s()undmg bnard. 
And light heels, and bright Ill'!"!."', and stuJdy t;lrm"" and buxom furms reo 
spond to his call. Tu tlH:'SC and other gatherings, the yUlIng go [0 see 
who (ire the fn:r,-'st alld best and most loved of the thrung-. Our friend 
ClljJlJ goes there t'I'). Yr':", Cupid at an Indian dance! And there meas" 
llntL~ bow and arrow with thuse who invented them, often lars at his 
rl'd,-r alii tuld, the proudest h:l\\:k's feather thot adurns the brow of Chief 
or l'11II'1. ".... FM, on the nlOrnin!4" after the dance it not unfrf'qllellily 
happclls that he of the beard i$ cfJlllpdled Ily the force of C'erlatn uneasy 
sen:-ati,ms about the heart, 10 uprly to "'Ulllo:' hl':lrdl, ,," one f;lr 'he balln of 
sweet smiles Ivr Ill" relief. He dues nrlt wait for Ille calm h'lur of a Sunday 
night. Nllr Jo(';"; lie dl,l.l\' pl1t1ing tile question by pHelical nllusiolls to the 
violet and firmament. Nu ~ calm hours and the poetry uf nature have no 
charms for him. He wants nOlle uf these. Ollr friend Cupid has cast an 
arrow Into his l1('ort, be;:mll'd wi,h the slings of Irreslstlhle emoiion. And 
he seeks thaI mischievous rair one, her al'lOe, who 8elected the arrow and 
the victim; IIt'r alone \\ 11<1 \Va..; a u particeps Porimin1.s" in !he I()!'s of that 
great central organ of his Jil(', eallcd in tlw annals of cltri~lian c()unrrles, 
1\ the heart." N,)! his COllr8p. I"; vdstl.\· 1111)rl' plill '~OJJlhical and single minded 
(I mt'llll no offence to my C,)UIltqllnen, o<lr t" you. ye Brit,)lIs IJ"ve r rhe 
waters,) than thc !.!;in.g-er·brend sU,2ar.candy ("llItrt~llIP8 III christian people. 
He fir~t pays his adJlt's,l'''' ") hi8 hand of h<lr<;,'<:; c-(,It'l"t!"' the most beautiful 
and valuable one of thr'm ull. ana then !.!dl'::> \\'ith his chosen horse to the 
lodge of his chosen !.!Irl's falllt~r (lr mHlher-, or if both these be dea-d, to the 
lodge of ber eluest S-lstH. tit's lite HlIirnni to the tent pole, and gnes away. 
Alter his dt'parHne the inmates of the I"d!.!f' isslle from iI, and in due form 
examine Ihe h()r~c; and if it Dpneurs to be wi/rth as much as l!h' :..:irl whom 
the OWIlN seeks, an interview is had, the h'lr~~: laken ~y Ihe parents or 
sister a .. the e;l~e fIIay be, anJ the lover t;Li'.l·"; the gIrl. A fair husiness 
transaction \'''I! percl-iv(', mv re,IJt'rs-" a ,,'JiJ pro quo "-/1 compensation 
in kind. '1'11(' ~irl rt'celved in ext:han!.!e l"r the Il"r"'e becolnl"'s 'he abso. 
lute personal pr',perty I)f the enamnred j II"kl'v, suhJect tl) be resold wheo. 
eVt'r the stall' of fhe nHlrl,et and hh own ntfl·l;lhln wtll allow. But If those, 
\\'l)l)~" right it i:3 rnjudgc ill the llIillIer. lire uf optllion that the ~'lrlls worth 
more th'ln the h,)r~~, anolht'r IS IIft!ugh!; and If these are nllt -enough, he 
of the beard 11I,1y bring arl,diler or 2"t-'t Cupid I.} shnot his bear! in another 
direction. There are IIlall)' uenefits In thiS moue of Vl"31l1ill.l! that portiun 
of le!!al chattel...; called a \\'Ift', over the mode lJsl)(dly ndupted among UR.

As fc'rt"xam)Jle: By this m'lde there is a price given fur a valuable articlp. 
Now to my aVI.rt.ht'llsiun, this i~ an improvemc-nt upon Ollr plnn. For it 
rf'lJlon'.-: I!'rltir, Iy frO>1I1 ('{'rl~lin old rldddies Ihe nccl'~slly ur displlsing of lheir 
danghrers by gift to c~rtZlill worthk<...,., Pdrtl"IJlt'.c.~ ~·I!I'Il!.! ITIf"Il, ..... honre mere
Jy vir uous, tall .. nted, IIOlle~t and illriu~trillns. An evil of no small m~gDi_ 
tude, as may be h::arned hy il,quiry in the pruper quarter. But the Indian 
~y::.t('ru of matrimony extirpates it~ Weallh measures off affection ans 
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property by the peck, yard or dollar's worth, as circumstances require; nnd 
no young lady of real genuine property, respectability and st:lOdmg, and 
family, will think of placing her affections \lpon a lalenh'd, \'irtuous and 
industrious, promising and prosperOU8 coxcomb of poverty; nor, vice versa, 
will a young man of these vulgar quo.litips, have lhe unfathomable bare. 
faced ness to Ill'opose himself to a young lady of real genuine property 
respectibility, property form, prnperty fnce, pr~lperfy vir'n€, rroperty modes. 
ty, nnd property intelligence. No. hles8 the day! sllch impudence will cease 
'to interfere with the legitimate pretentions of those who al'e ahle-while 
they declare their passion mighty, unalterahle and pure-to plnce in the 
hands from which they receive the dear ohject ()f their .property It we, the 
last quoted prices of the fnlnily stock. But I rn~s to the con-siderntion of 
1l1.olher view of this l11aHe~ that I deem, if po:::sible, of still greater tmport. 
ance. As. If in disposing of young ladies in maniag.e, a valuation in 
money should be made of their property beaut}'. property modesty, pro
perty rntelhgence. &c., and required to be pnid hefure marriage, the fal!:'le 
opinion tha.t honesty, probity, inlf'lligence, intf'gnty, virtue and respectabil. 
ity can exist without a property brlsis, would grndually fndp away hefore 
the influence of onr rich daddies' dnughTers. Oh the aae that wotll~ then 
b~s our properly earth! The piety of the church would then fan itself 
in the property pew. The forum 01 jUflsprudence would then echo to 
the tufty strains of property elLJquence. The groves of Academus would 
brc81he the wisdom of properly philusopi1y. The easel of the artist wonld 
-c.ast upon the canV3SS the inspirations of properly genius. And mllsic. 
and seulpture, and poetry. horn in garrets. would give place to another 
race of thEse arts-a. property race, that could be kept in one's apartments 
without compelling one to blllF-h for their origin. \Ve should then have a 
properly fitness of things, tbat w{1111d place our property selves in a state 
of exalted property heatilude. It is hoped Ihat the Lf'gi~lators of the world 
will bestow upon thiS matter. their mOlF-t serious a!1entlOn, and from time 
to time fl3SS such laws as will aid mankind in attaining this splendid and 
brilliant exaltation of our nature, when the precious melnls 8h,,11 be a uni· 
'Versal measure of value. I am loalh to leave rhls s.uhject forever without 
remarking Ihat the present is a mo<;1 auspicious era for the introduction of 
8uch a r{'form. Liherty ha'3 already its stock value 011 'ch~llgp. Piety. 
and humility, and Godly sincerity, are already beginlli'lg 10 he nccrediled 
according to the weight of the purse of their possessor j and if Government 
give its aid everywhere to this great matter, I cnnnot indul.!!f' a doubt but 
that human nature, univer!l;nlly. in all irs percepllons, its intellections, senti. 
mente, f'}as~iuns and possf>s~ions. would be sublimnled, !!Ioriously, and 
E100n into the slate of pennywe'!!hts :'lnd grnins. •• A consummation de. 
voutly w t-e wi!'hed" oy every \\"ell wisher of the hum:"!n fnillily. 

This is diverging. But afler my rearier is inf'Jrmed dl.1t the unly distinet 
aim I proposed 10 myself in writill.!! my jnurnaJ, wns fO kf'ep the day of tile 
month corrf'ctly. and in (llher resJJeets" kefp a hlotter," the trlln~ition from 
this strain of true phlJosophy. to a nOlice of the white men alld their squaws, 
will be thought ensy and naturnl. 

If then a white man is disposer! to take unto himself a squnwamong 
the Snaltes, he must conform to 'he laws alld CU!"'t!JOlS of the trihe, thnt 
hav(' been ordained and efltnhlishf>d fllr the rp.!!lIlation of all sueh matters. 
And w'hether the color of any individual case he of black or white, does 
not seem to be a question ever raised to take it out of the rules.-
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The only differeQce is, that the properly benu.ty, &c. of the whiles fre. 
qll~lIfl.v giv{>s thelll tbe prt'ference 011 \:hao!!e, auu enable'i them [0 obtain 
the best sqll;,\WS of the oillion. TII.>:.e COIlIH.'crioo:::l between lile while 
trappers arid ::qllawB, I am told, Drf tile CilU;je of so llIony of the former 
remaining dUrllI!! life in th,,~e valleys tlf u/lHH1. Their anadlmenrs to Ihese 
benulies are oflen,jme~ ns ardent and devoted as they could be LOward fe. 
m::lles of their (I\\'T) color. 

A trader i~ I,vill!,!' rhere wilh a r0!1n~ Vlaw Sq'13w, for whose charms 
he has [or.sal,ell friends, wealth, anu east', :-Iud (Ivilizati1m. for nn Indian 
hdge 811l0n:;: all the dJngen~ and wnnls of rhe wilJertJess. 'fhi!'! gentle. 
man is ~niJ [0 have a s!aJldin~ utfer of $700 fur lIis d~,H one, whenever, 
in the course uf a limited rilllf'. he will sdl her grflees. But ir is hl'licved 
th:lt his he~rt has so) much It) dll with his estimation uf her value, that no 
consider<llion coutu il)ductl him vnlulllnrily tu deprive' himselr I)f her sol'iety. 

The allq\'e <lneednrl's, &c. were reliJted tlJ rne dllrill~ rbe first evelling I 
spellt ur [-"ort D Iviu Crocliett. It \\':IS a bright erherial night. The Forl 
stu0d in tho ::.lnue of Ihe wild and d:.lfk cliff:;, while the Invely light vf the 
ml)ofl,shu/lc 011 the wesrern pea Its, alJd e:I,"r a decpf'r dnrknes::I into the In. 
accessible :..:-"r~cs 011 the fnee Ilf the mllllllla'ns. The 8hectskadee tl"wed 
silently ,lin on!.! rhe nlders-rhe fires in the Indian Jud!,!f's were smouldering j 
sJe!'j.) had !,!adH'red every allimale thing in its cmhrnee. It was a ni2ht of 
l1wful SHlitude-t:I\? ~1'lIHlellr of an ilO1nen5iitv uf silence! I enj<)vpd the 
IU\'I,lr ~Ct'nl' till near midllight itl cnmpany with 'Ir. Sf. Clair; and when 
at J:lst II" ('\citement. and the thrilJinE" pleasure of being relieved from the 
pro~fJt'cl';;: of death IrHr.l hunger :dJu-wI>d me 10 sJuml)er, that gentlemnll 
conulJeled Ilre fO his OWl! loum and lied, and bade me occupy bUlh while 
I Hh"UIJ remain wilh him. He exprt'~sed regr~t that hf;! had so lillIe pro. 
vjsiun~ in the F,)rt ;-n !':mall qU:lnlity of old jllrJ\ed mE"at; a lillIe tea and 
r;.\l~:ar. ~; But" said lie, "share it wilh me as Illllg as illast~; I have hunt. 
ers out; they will be here in ten or twe!\'c days; }'ou havE" been starving; 
eat while there is anYfhin~ left--and when all is gone WE'll have a moun. 
thin shepp, or a dog 10 keep oIT srarvallOn till the- hUllle:-s ('orne in." My 
rocnprl!Ji,lOS and !;uide \\-'ere It.',,:;; [llr!Ullate. \Ve put'cha~ed all the meat 
that cirJwr mOlley or goods could induce the Indi;lI1s '.0 sell. It amoullted 
to onc dav''S supply tor Ihe company. And as there was supposed to be 
no game wilhin a cIrculi (If ]00 nliles. it became Hlarlf'r of sericus inq1liry 
whe!her we ~hlJurd seek it III the direcllon uf Fort Hall, or un the head 
",aters of Liltle :Snake River, 100 rnilf's off anI' proper route to Orr·gon. 
In the lallt'r place there were plenty of fine Bllffalo, anci far; but on the 
way Lo the other point there wac:: nothing but antl·lope, rlifficuh to kill, and 
p'lor. A culJntcral circumstanc(' turned Ihe scale of uur deliher:ltions. 
That circulIlstance was dug meat. \Ve could gd a SllJlplj (If these de~ 
lectabl" animals florn the Ilidians j they would keep life in us till we could 
reach Fort Ball; and by nid thercof we could immediately proceed on our 
journey, cross the BIII(> l\I._.lUtllains before the .snow should render them 
impassahle. and reach Vancouvre on the illwer C,)iumilia dnrin,2' the all. 
tumll. On rhe contrary If we !'louuht mf1at on the walers of Little Snake 
,River, it would be .s.l Iale before ~\·e should be prepan'd to rpsume our 
J'llJrney, fhett we clJuld not pass those m!)urlluins UIIIl! i\Jav or June uf the 
fl)ilowin~ ~p~ing. The d')gs (hl.'reftlre were plIrcha:,;€'d: ~nd prepamtions 
were made Jor nllr d"p:}nnre 10 Furt Hall, as fluon as ourselves ilnd our aD. 
imals were sufficienlly recruited for the undertaking. Meanwhile my com. 
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panione ate upon OIlT stock of barking mutton. And thus we spent 7 days 
-delightful dors. For altholJgh our fare was t11lmble :lnd scnnty, yet the 
flesh began to creep upnn Ullr sll,('letons, our minds to resume 'hpir IlSlual 
vivacity, and OUf hearts to warm again with the ordinary emotions of liu. 
man exislPnce. 

The trials of a journey in the western wilderness can never he detailed 
in words. To be under~tood they must be endured. Theil' effects upon 
the I}hysical and mental system are equally prostra1ing. The desolation of 
one kind and anolbPf whi(,h meets tht> eye E'ver}'wilere; the sense of vast. 
ness associated with denrth and bnrn'nness, Bnd of sublimity connecTed 
with eternal, kllhn,g frosls; and of loneliness coupled with a thousand natUa 
ral cau~es of one'~ destruction; perpetual journeyings over endless decliv. 
ilies-aOJon.Q' (empests-throllgh freeZing torrents; olle half The Time on foot, 
with nothing bll[ moccasins 10 proTeCT the ff'f'l from the flinty gravt:1 and 
the thoms of the prickly penr along the upbf':lT~n way; nnd the stnrvings 
and thirsting-s, wilt the muscles, send prerernntural activity into the nervous 
syst-em. and throU2h the whole animal and mf'nlal economy a feebleness 
and irritability altogether indescribl'lhle. But at Furl David Crod.ett there 
were rest and footl anrl sllfet)'; and old Fathn Time as he mowed away the 
passing moments and gathered them into the £reat gflrnerof the past, cast 
upon the fllture a few bl(ls~oms of hope. and sweelenf'd the hours now 
and then with a bit of information nbout this portion of his ancient domin
ion. I heard from variDus persons more or le~s acqu(lmted Wilh the 
Colorado of (he \\t. est. a confirmalion of Ihe acconnt ot that river gi"en 
in Ibe journals of previous days; fwd also rhar lnNe rffi<i€s nt the lower 
end of its great kenyon. a band of the "Cluh Indinns-very many of whom 
are seven feet in height. aod well proportiol1rd; that Ihese Indians raise 
Inrge quanlifif's of black beans upon !he sandy irJlervaJ.cs on the Btream; 
lhat the oval leaf pricldy pear" grows there from fiftp(>n to twenly f('€r in 
beight; Ihallhe~ Indi:lns mnke molMH's from its fruil; Ihnt their princi_ 
pal wenpnn of warfare is the club. which Ihey wie1d wi!h amnzing d(>xlt'rity 
and force; that Ihey inh<lhit a wiue extenl of country north wesi and south 
easlof the lowrr J.lart of 'his river j !hnl th4:'Y 11llve nf'ver bcen subduer! by 
the Spaninrds. and are inimical lo.all t\"hite people. Suhf::equcnl inquiry in 
Caldurnin satisfif'd me tllnt ,his river i~ nnvigablE' only 30 (lr 40 nli/('s from 
ils mouth. and that the Indians that live upon its barren banks near the 
Gulf. are sitch as I have deF-crihed. 

The Snakes or Shoshnnies, are a wandering trihe of Indians who ina 
habit that Ilart of the R,lcky Mounlnins which lies on the Grand and 
Green River branches of the Colorado or the 'V€s!, the valley or Great 
Bear River. the habitahle shores of the Great Snl! Lake, a considprahle 
portion of country on Snake River ::Jhove and below Furt Hall. and a 
tract extending two or three hundred miles to the west of that poet. 
Those that re~jde in the plnce last named, are Eaid to subsist principally 
on rools. Th,..y. however. kill a few dper. and clolhe themselves with 
their skins. The hand living un Snake River, suhsisl on Ihe fio:h of the 
8lream. butr.'lln. deer. and other gnmf'. Those l"eFiding on Ihe branches 
of the Colorado live on rools, huff,do, elk, df'er and the Innuntain 
she~p. and antelope. Thev own mllrlV hllrses. These. with their thous. 
ands of ho(!s, constitute all !he dllmes ic rrnimnls among them. They 
have conicRI sldn IOllges, a few camp kellies. butcher-knives and gnns. 
Many of them, however, 81ill u~e the bow and arrow. In dress tbey JOl .. 

10· 
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Jow the universal Inllian costurne--:moccasins, leggings, f!nd the hunting .. 
shirt. N,)thin.g but the hair cove~s the hea~; and .thls, i~deed. would 
seem sufficient, if certain statarelT\~nts made In rdatlon ro It be :rue; as 
that it frequently .grow~ 4 and 5 leet in, len!Zth. and in one c?se 11 feet. 
In these instances, it is braided and w,mnd around the head In the form 
of a Turkish turban. If only 2 or 3 feet in len~lh, it is braided on the 
female head i1tO two queues, which han~ down the back: un ,he male it 
is only combed behind the ear~. and lays dishevelled around the shoulders. 
The felT\ale d,ress tJitfers from that of the male in no other .r('spect than 
thi~ j the shirt or chemise llf the furmer extends down to the I('et. Beaver, 
otter, tlear, and bUtfillo skins, and hurses, are excha/}~ed by them ,.ith 
the Arrnpahol's, and the American and British traders, for so,ne few alt~. 
cles of wearing apparel j such as woolen blankets nnd hats, Bm as (helf 

alock of skins is always very limited. they find it necessnry to husband it 
with much car~ to obtain therewith a supply of tobacco, arms, and am. 
munition. 
Fro~ the first acquaintance of the whites with them. these people hllve 

been remarkahle for their aversion 10 war, and those cruelties so !!cnerally 
practised hy their race. If perlnitlf'd to live in pf'ace amOll2 Iheir mllun· 
tains, and alluwed to hUllt the butlillo-that wandering patrimony of illl 
the tribes-where necessilY requires, Ihey make war upon num', and lurn 
no'1C hung-ry away lrom their humble abodes. BUI these peaceable dis. 
pOSItions in the wilJerof'ss, where men are left to the protection uf their 
impulsoC's and phYSICal energies. h<\ve yielded them hUle protE'ction. The 
Blackfeet. Crows, SIOUX, and Utaw~, have alrernatelv f.Hlght tbem for the 
heller nght to the Old Park, and other pori ions of (heir lerritory, wilh 
varied success j and, at the prpsent time, do tbl)se tribes yearly send 
predaillry parties into Iheir borders 10 rub them of Iheir horses. But as 
the passea lhroll.gb which they enler the Snake country are becoming 
more and more de~lillJte IIf g,lme on which to $oub~ist, thpir visils arc less 
freque/}[. and th6ir number less filrmidahle. Sf) tIHH. for several years 
Ihev have been, in 8 great meaSllre, relieved from the8c annoyances. 

From the lilDe Ihey met Lewis and Clark on the head waters of tho 
1\1:i'l:3ollrl tl) the present da.', the Snakes have opened Iheir lodges to 
whiles. wllh the most friendly feelings. And many are the citizen!il (If the 
Slates, and the !iluhjects of Britrlin, wllo have sought their villa,Q'es, and by 
their hospirality bE'en saved from death among those awful sulitudes. A 
guest among them is a sacred depusite of the Great Spirit. HIS proper. 
ty when onc'~ arrived within their camp, is under the protection of their 
honnr and religious prillciple. And should want. cupidiiY, or ar'ly olher 
motive, teml-lt any individual to disregard these laws of hospitality. Ihe 
properly which may have been stolen. or its equivalent. is rellnned, nnd 
the offender punished. The Snakes are a very intelligent race. This 
appears in the comforts of their homes, their well constructed lodges, the 
elegnnce r.nd useful f,)rm of their wardrobe. their hor~e-gp.ar, &c. But 
moro especially does it exhibit itself in their views of sensual eXCE.sses and 
orher immoralities. These are inhibited by immemorial usages of the 
tribe. Nor docs their code of customs operate upon lho~e wrona doin2's 
only which ori2'inale nmong a savae:c people. WhatP\'er Indecf'r~cy is of .. 
fered them by their inlercoun;:p wilh the whiles, they avoid. Civilized vice is 
quite as otfenioiive as tha~ which grows up in their own untrained natures. 
The non· use of intoxicating liquor is an example of this kind. They abo 
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jured it from the commencement of its introduction Dmong them. And 
thE"Y give the bf'st of reasons for this cus/om. it II unmans us for the 
hunt, and for defending ourselves against our enemies: it cnuses unnat. 
ural disSlensions nmong ourselves: it ITIakt's the chielle~$ thrn his Indian; 
and by its use imbecility nnd ruin will come upon rhe Shnshonie tribe," 
Whate\'er difference of opinion may exist among civilized men on this 
ml'lller, these Iodians cerlainly reason well for themselves. and I am in. 
clinp.d to think for all olhers. A voice from the lIf'plhs (If the mountflins
fNm tbe lips of a savage-sends to our ears the startling rebuke u make not, 
vend not, give nut 10 us the strong wateT. It prostrates your snperiur 
kno~ledge-your enlarged capacities for happiness-your cultivated under. 
standings. It breaks your srrung laws; it rots down your strong houses; 
it buries you in the fihhiest ditch of sin. Send it not to us j we would 
rarher die by the arrows of the Blat·kfeet." 

The Crows nre a wal1deril1~ tribe Ihat is USII:1l1y found in the upper plains 
around the head waters (If the north fork of Greal Platre, Snake, and Yel· 
lows~one rivers. Their number is estimated to be about 5,000. They are re ... 
presented as the most arrant rascals ahout the moun rains. The traders say 
of them that H they have npver heen known to ket'p a prornise or do an 
honorable aCI.n No white man or Indian trusts them. Murder and rob. 
bery nre Iheir principal employments. Much uf their country i~ well wa. 
teredo timbered, and capable of yielding nn abundant reward to the hus. 
bandman. 

The Blackfeet Indians reside on The Marias and other branches of the 
Mis!Ouri above the Great Falls. In 1828 Ihey numbered about 2,500 
lodges or f.1milies. During that year, ihpv slole a blanket from the Amer. 
ican Fur Company's steamboat on the Yellow'ilOne, which halJ helonged 
to a man who had dipd with the small-pox on the passage up the Missouri. 
The infp.cted article being carried to their encampment upon the "Ielt hand 
fork of the Missouri." sprpad Ihe dreadful infection nmong Ihe wh{lle tribe. 
They were amazed at Ihe appearance of the disease. The red blofch, 
the bile, congesllon of IhE" lung~, liver, alld brain, were all np.w 10 their 
medicine mell; and the r.)lIon corpse fidling in pieces \\ hile Ihey buried 
it, struck horror into every heart. In their phrenzv Hnd ignorance, they 
increased the number of their sweat oven!:! upon the banks of the stream, 
and whether the burning fever or the want of Ilervous aClion prevailed; 
whether franue with pain, or wHering in dealh, Ihey were placed in thpm, 
sweated profusely and plull.!Zed infO Ihe snowy waTers of the rivf'r. The 
mort~lIiLy which followed this trealment, was a parallC'1 of the plague in 
London. They endeavored (or a :ime to hUl"Y Ihe dead, hilt these were 
80un more numerous than the livin£". The evil·minded medicine men of 
all ages, had come in a body from -Ihe worlt! of spiri's-had enlered into 
them. Rnd were working the annihilation of the Blackfoot race. The 
Great Spirit also had placed the floods of his dis;-leasnre between himself 
and them; He hn:d cast a mist over Ihe eYE'R of their cllnjurors, that Ihey 
mieht not know the rpmedial incantation. Their hunts were ended j their 
loves were ended: their hows Wf'fe broken; Ihe fire in the Great Pipe, 
was exringui ... hed furever; their gravps coiled for them; and the call was 
now ans.wered by a rh',usand d.ving groans. Mad wilh snper!'ltition and 
fenr, brother forsollk fli~ler; father his snn j nnd mnlhf'T her suckinS! child; 
and 8ed to the elevated vales among tr.e wf'slern hei1.'hts, w~1t:lre Ihe influ. 
ences of the climate, operating upon tbe already well expended energies 
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of the diseRse. restored the Tem8ind~r of 'he tribe again to henhh. or 
the 2,500 familie~. f'xi~ling at the lime the pestilence commenced" one or 
more mt'mhers 01 BO(} only. survived jls ravages. And even 10 '''118 hOllr, 
d() the bones uf 7.0110 or 8.000 Blackfeet, lie unlwrit'd bmOn!! the decay. 
ing I()dge~ of Iht'ir deserted village, on !l1t~ l>ank", uf the Y,..lk'\\stonf'. 
But this infliction has ill no wise hnmallized their blnod.lhlr ... 1y nalure. As 
ever Lefore, Ilwy w:rgc exterminating war npoll the traders and trappers, 
lind the Ong.JIl IlldiiHIS. 

The Arrapahoes reside soulh of the Sn[)kes. Tlwy wnnder in the 
winler se1SOll ov ... r the country about the head of the Great Kenyon of the 
Cn(,lrado of the \Vt'~r, and to a cOIll"lderahle dtt'tnncc down that rivt'r; and 
in Sllmm~r hUllt the hutfalo in the i\'(,W Park. or" B,dl Pent" in the" Old 
Pork" on Grand River, and In u Boyou Sa lade," on the SOlllh Furk of the 
Plalle. Their number I.; not well :I~ct'rI:llned. Some f'slimale it at 3,000, 
Olhl'rs Inore, and otllPr!::1 sidl le~9. They nre said to he a brave and ff!ar. 
less, thrifty, ingenious, and htJspilable people. TIlf'Y own IDr~e numbers 
of horses, rlllIle q , dogs, and sheep. The dog!'! the:; fatren and ear. Hence 
the name ArrapnllOcs-d .. g' eaters. They mar.u(acture the w"ol (If their 
the~'p illtu b:o.nkels of a very sllpH~or qualilY. J saw mnTJY of Ihem; pos. 
sessed one; alld hf'lievc them to he made wilh somelhin,g- in Ihe form of 
a darning.nel·dle. They appeart'd to he wro',gilt, in the fir>'t placp, lili.(> a 
fi-hine-.nel i and on Ihis, fiB a ftlll'lda,jon, the labric is darned so df'nsely, 
that the rain will not penetrate them. They are usually striped or checked 
wirh vdlow and red. 

Th~re IS in Ihl"l trihe a very curiolls law of naturnlization: it is based 
npon property. Any onp, whether red or white, may aVail himself of it 
One horse which can run with sufficient speed, to enable the rider to 
overrake a bllff,till ('ow, arrd [lnlJrll! r horse nr mule, cilpablc of bearing a 
pack of 2()U pl)llnd~. Iliust be p(lsse~sed hy the ilppliclllll. 

Tht'se belllg dehvered to the princip;"\1 chief of the trrhf', and his inlen. 
tiolls heing made known, he is declared a crtizen of the Arrapahoe tribf', 
and entitled to a wife and either high pnvileges and rights thereunto aprcr. 
taining. Thus ret'd!!l1izl'd, he enters upon a Ide of savrtge indf'pendcllce. 
His WIfe t:lkes care of his horses, manufactures his saddles and bri.:!lf's, 
and lash r('pl'S and whips, his moccusinc;, It'g':..:-ing~. '11.d huntin!!.shifls. fr,)m 
If'ather and orhf'T ma!erials prr'pared oy Iwr (,wn hands j bealS with a 
wooden ddz his buff,do robes, rill they nre soft and pleasant foJ!' hi~ cflu"h i 
tans hid!'fI Inr his lent coveril'g, anti drags from the drstont hills Ihe clean 
white.plOe poles 10 su..,port it j cooks his daily r,.ud and placcfI it before 
him. And sh'luld sickness overtake him, and deolh rap at the door of 
his lodgE'. his squaw watches kindly the I:"!st yl'armngs of Ihe departing 
Bpirit. H,s sule dllty, as her lord in life. and ~~ a cilizE'n of the Arr pa. 
h?e Irihe, is to ride the horse wh1ch she Baddies ann brings Itl his rent, 
kIll the gallie whit-h she dresses nnd cures; sit and slulIlbp.r on the couch 
which she sprf'ads; nnd fi!;:.ht rhe enemies of the tribe. The;r lan~llnge 
is said to be essenually lhe- SilOle as that spoken by the Sookes and Cu
rna nchos. 

This. and other tribes in the mountains, and in the upper plains. have 
a custom, the same in ils oojecIs as was the ct'remony of the i. toga virilis" 
amun.go the Ramol1s. \Vhen ripened into manhood, e\'e"~' young man of 
t~e t~lbes .i~ expected. to do some act of bravery that will give promise of 
hI. dIsposition and ability to defend the rights of bis U'ibe and family. Nor 
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can this expectatio!1 be disrl'g:!rdcd. ~o in the spring of the ye-lIr, those 
of the age alluded ro, associale themselves 40 or 50 in a bGild. 0:-::'.1 (il"VGle 

themselves 10 the duties of men's estate in the (1)lIowing 1iI,,1I;:-:-!": They 
take leave of their friends, nnd depart 10 some Sf'cr(>[ plnc~ IL'nr the ·'!Hod. 
lands; collect poles 20 or 30 teel in letl!!th, and raise them in Int' ["fhl of 
n cune; and cover the structure so thicldy wilh Ipuves and b(lll~h.j a:... to 
secure the interior from Ihe guze of persuns outside. They then hang a 
green buffalo head inSIde, and near lhe top of Ihe lodge whl're the poles 
meet i and helnw Ihis, around the sides, suspt>nd camp.kenles. scnlp::I and 
blankt,ts, and the skin of a while huff ... lo, as oiferin:zs to the Great :::lpirit. 
After the lodge is thus arra'l~ed, thE'Y enler it wilh-mllch solemnily, and 
commence the ceremonies which nre to consecrate them~eh·E's tu war, 
and the destruction of their own, and the enemies of th~ir Iribe. The 
fir~t act is (0 sent thernsp.lves in a circle around a fire Lui!! ill the centre of 
the Indue, and" make mf'dicine;" thai is, invoke the pre~ence and aid of 
protE'cting spirits, by smoking the Great mystic Pipe. Olle of their num. 
ber fills it with tobacco and herbs, places up, .. ) the bowl a bright cnal frum 
the fire within the lodge, dr~ws the smoke iutu his lungs, and blows it 
hence through his nostrils. H~ ,ben seizes the sl('m widl bOlh bands, and 
leaning fnn';ard tOllchf'.S the ground between his let·[ with the IUWN part 
of the bowl, and sm,J!tes again as before. The feet, and arms, and 
breast. are successively tuuched in a similar way j and flfler each touch. 
in~, the sacred smuke is inhaled as before. The pipe is then passed to 
the one on his right, who smolH's as his fellow IHld dune. And Iblls the 
Great Pipe goes round, and Ihe smoke rises find mingles with the votive 
offerings to the Great Spirit that are sllsren::led ahove their hends. Imme~ 
diatelyafter this sml)kmg, is believed to he a favored lime fur uffering 
prayer to the Great Spirit. They pray fn!' cuurage, alld victory over their 
foes in Ihe campaign Lhey are nbo"u to undertake; and Ihat they mfly be 
protected from Ihe spirits of evil-minded medicine men. They Ihen make 
a solemn and irrevocable vow, that if Lhese medicine men do not make 
them sick-do not enler into their bosoms and destroy tneil" srrength and 
courage, they will never again see their lelati .. "e8 and tribe, unless they do 
so in garments stained wilh Ihe blood of th()ir enf'mies. 

Having passed throllgh these ceremonies, they rise and dance to the 
music of war chants, 1111 they are exhausted and swoon. In tid>: state of 
insensibility, they imagine thm the spirits of the brave dead visit them and 
teach them their duty, and illfnrm them of the events that will transpIre 
during the campaIgn. Three days and nights are pas~ed in peritlrrJling 
these ceremonies j during which lime they neither eat nor drink. nor leave 
the lodge. At early dawn of the fnurth day. they select a leader from 
their number, appoint a distnnt place of meeling j aud emerging from the 
Jodee each walks away from it aIL'ne to the place of rendezvous Having 
arri"ved there. they defermine whose horses are to be Molen, whose scalps 
taken; and commence their march. They always go 01)1 on fuol, whully 
dependant upon their own energies for fuod and every other necessary. 
Among other things, it is cnnsidered a great disgrace to be long withuut 
meat and rhe means of riding. 

It sometimes happens that Ihese parries arc unable to sallsfy the condi .. 
tions of their consecration durin!! the first ~('ason; and thcrt'fore are com. 
pelled to resor[ to some ingeni(tuB and satisfnctory evasion of the obli. 
aation. of their vow, or to go mto winter quarters, till another opening 
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spring alluws thrm to prosecute their di>sig:l8. The trappers relale n cnse 
01 this kind, which I~d tn a curious incident. A war pnrty of B11'1ckfel't had 
spent the sea.son in seeking for their enf'mies withnut success, The storms 
of approaching winter had begun to howl areund. and a wish to return to 
the 1017 fire~ and buffalo meat, and hilarities find friendships in the CDmp 
of the::' tnbe in the hi,gh vales of the Upper Missouri, had become ardent, 
when a forlorn, solitary trapper, who h<ld long resided among tht'm, I'n. 
tered their camp. Afft>clionate and sincere gnelings pa~sed at the mo. 
mernent of meeting. The frarper, as is the custom, wa.s invited to eat; 
acd all arpeared friendly and glad. But soon Ille Incl][lns became reo 
served, and whispered ominously amlJn2' themselves. At length came to 
fhe ear of the poor trapper, high words of debate in reenrd to his life. 
They all agreed that his wilile skin indubiluhly indicnted [hat he hel(Jn~fd 
to [he ., Great Tribe" of their natural enemies, and rhat with the blood of 
a white upon their garments, they would have fulfill(,d the terms of Iheir 
vow, and could return to their friends and tribe. Btlt a parI: of them se
riously questioned whether thfO sacred names of frienJ and brother, which 
they had fllr ye'Jrs applied to him, had not :so changed hiS naTural relation· 
ship to them, that the Great Spirit to whom They had mnde their vow, had 
sent him among them in the character whict;. they themselv{'s had given him 
-a" a friend lind brother. If 90, Ihey reasoned that the sacrifice of his 
life would only anger Him, and by no means relieve them from ~he ohli. 
gations of their vow. Anuther party reasoned that Ihe Grf'ar Spirit had 
sent this victim nrnong them to test their fidelilY to Him. He r,ad indeed 
been their friend; they had called him brother; but he was al~o their nat. 
ural enemy; and that the Great One to whom tl1f>Y had made their VO~'I 
would not relense them at all from its obligalions, if they allowed this fac. 
titious relation of friendship to interfere \vith ohedience to Himselr. The 
other party rejoined, that although the Irapper was their natural enemy, he 
was nol one within the meaning of 'heir vow; that the lakin!! of his life, 
would be an evasion of its sacred obligations-a blut upon th£'ir courage
and an outrage upon the laws of friendship; that they could find other 
victims, but that 'heir friend could not find nnother life. The olher party 
rebutted. that the trapper wa51 confess.edly their natuml enemy; that the 
conditions of their vow, required the blood of a natnral enemy; Plnd Ihat 
the Great Spirit hod sufficiently shown His views of the relati\'e oblie'a
tions of friendship and obedience to Him"elt In sending the tr:tpper to their 
camp. Tbe trapper's friends perceivin,g that the obstinacy of their oppo. 
nents was unlikely 1(1 yield 10 reason. proposed a8 a compromise, that ~illce 
if they should adjudge the trapper theIr enemy within the requirements of 
their vow, his blood only would be needed to Slain their garments, they 
would agree to take from him so much as might be necessary for Ihat 
purpose; and that in consideration of hl'ing a brother, he ~hlluld retain 
enou2h to keep his heart alive. As lheir return to their tribe would be 
secured ny this measure. little objecticm W::lS raised to it. The flint lancet 
was applied to the veins of ,oe white man i their garments were died with 
his blood; they departed for their nation'S village. alld the poor trapper for 
the beaver among the hill!!. My worthy old !!uide, Kellv. had ollen Eleen 
these medicine lodges. He informed me that many of the volive offi'r_ 
iogs before mentioned. are permitted to decay wHh rhe lod.e;e in which 
[her are hun~; that the penalty to any mortal who should dare appropri. 
lila tbem to hiS use, was death. A cenain white man, however, who bad 



been robbed of his blanket at the setting in of winter, came upon one of 
~ht>se sacred lod~es· erected by the y'HJn~ Arrapahoes, which clintnined 
amon~ ,)ther thilh~S. a blanl,et that seenwd well calculated to shield him 
fruln the c!,ld. Ht spread it over his shivering frame, and very unad· 
visedly went into the Arrnpahop. Village. The Indians knew the sacred 
depo~lt>, held a council, called the culprit before Ihem, and demanded 
why he had siolen from the Great Spirit? In exCUlp&tlOll he stated that 
he had been robhed; that the Greal Spirit saw him naked in Ihe wintry 
wind; pitied him; showed him the sacred lod,ge, and bude him take lhe 
blanket. "That seems to be well," said the principal chief t<J his fellow. 
counsellors, "the Great Spirit has all undoubted right to giv~ away his 
0\\'11 propPrty;" and the trader was released. 

Among the several personages whom I chanced to meef at Brown's 
Hole, was an olJ Snake Indian, who saw l\lpssrs. Lewis and Clark on 
Ihe head waters of the Mis~ollri in 18GS. He IS Ihe individual of his 
tribe, whl) first saw the explorers' cav;dcade. Hp appears to have been 
galloping from place to place in the office I)f sentinel to the Shosho. 
nie camp, wht'li he ~uddenly found himself in ,he very presence of the 
whites. Astonishment fixed him to th,- spot. Thfen with faces pale as 
ashps, had never been seen hy himself or his nation. "The head rose high 
and round, the top flat; it juttf'd o .... n the eves in a thin rim; their skin 
was I()o~e and fl(Jwing, and of various colors." His fears at length over
coming his curiosity, he fled in the direction of the Indian encampment. 
But being seen by the whites. they pursued and brought him fo their 
camp; exhibited to him the effects of their fire.arms-Ioaded him wIIh 
presents, and let him go Having arrived among his own people, he tald 
them he had seen men with faef's pale 3S ashes, who were makers of 
,.hunder, 1;!.!lHning, &c. This infl)rmalioll astounded the whole tribe. 
They hlld lived many year:", and their ancestors had lived many more, 
8'Jd there were many legends which spoke of many wonderful things; 
hut a talc like this, they never bad heard. A council was therpfor~ as. 
sembled to consider the matter. The man of strange worli Was sum. 
moned be~lre it; and he rehearsed, in suhstance, what he had bl,fore (old 
10 olhers; but wos not believed. "All men were red, and Iherefore he 
could not have seen men as pole as Ashes." U The Great Spirit made the 
thunder and the li:;nlningj he thf'fefore could not have !'een Olen of any 
edlor Ihat could produce [hem. He had seen nothing j he had Ited to hi~ 
chief, and should die." At this slage of the proceedings, the culprit pro. 
duced some of the presenls which he had received from the pflle men. 
These bf'ing quite as new tu them, as pale faces were, it was determined 
u that he ~hl,uld have the privilege of leading his judges to the place where 
he declilfed he had seen these strange people; and if such were found 
tbere, he sholiid be exculp:lted; if not, these presents were to be coneid. 
cred as cnncillsive evidence against him, that he dealt with evil spirits, and 
that he was worthy of death· by the arrows of his kinf()lks." The pale 
men-the thunder makers-were found, and were witnesses of the poor 
fellow's story. He was released; and has ever since been much honored 
and loved by his tribe, and every white man tn the mountains. He is now 
about 80 yoars old, and ponr. Bllt a8 he is always about Fort David 
Crockett, he is never permilled to want. 

17th. An event of great interest occurred this day. It wae: the arrival 
of Paul Richardson and thr •• of hi. comp.nions from Fort Hall. This 
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old yankee woodsman had been upon one of his favorite Slimmer trips 
from Sr. Louis to the bordf'rs of Oregon. He had acted 3R guide and 
hunter II) a party tlf m1.::~lolltlries [I) rh,· Ore,!!on Indians. Sf'VeralOlhpr 
persons fr<lm Ihe western Stales had accornp:lOied them: One wilh the 
lofty inTentinn uf conquering California j and othPrs with the intentioll of 
trading, farmin.!. &c .. un the luwer Golumhla; and others 10 explore rhe 
Rod;y mOlln!aillS, and the wonders of l\ature along the sht,res of the 
P'1Clfic. The evenl" of their lour W('fC freplv di;,·cus5ed. Thev had had 
storms of hail and hum:11l wrath. The cOllfj;reror of Califurnia· had been 
disposed fO acl the general hefore he brad received his f'pnu!ellE'8; had 
proved [0 be so troublesome Ih'lt he wn~ ('.'"wiled from camp a shorl dis. 
tance from the frolltier; nnd oblig-ed !O ride. s:lef.'p. and eat. at a comfl)rta· 
ble dislance from his companilJns, during the remairlder of the jnurney. 
Th~ mi~sil)narjes, IUol, ::\1I':-'sf<;. ,\long('!' and Grlffirh, and their ladif'~, had 
had cattses ()f nervOUS I!'r;tahtlny. So Ihal, between all the conflicling 
feelin!!". and opinions of Ihe parry, their lillie camp, it was said, was fre. 
quently full of Irl)uhlf>. Orf'gun al~o came undel' di~cussion. Mr. Rich. 
nn.Jslln had tru\,ell",d over the territory; I,new it well; it was not as pro. 
duclive as Nt'\\' England j 15 bushels or \Vhptll tt) the acre, was an exira. 
ordlOlHY crop j corlJ and potatoes did not yield tl>e seed planlcd; rain 
fdl incessantly fi\'c monrhs of the year j the rernainder was unblessed 
even with dew j that Ihe Indians and whites residing there. had the fever 
and ague, or biliou::: reve~, the ye .. r abuut; that what little of hllman life 
was J/~ft by these causes of df'~;rllclion. WCl.il consumed hy mu~quitoe~ and 
flens; Ihat the Colnmhia Ri\€r was unfit for navigation-fit oilly for an 
Indmn fish.pond. Such a description of Orf'gnn-the patt uf the Ameri. 
can domain reprel'"ellled hy traders, trappers. and travellers, as most de. 
1JghlfuJ, healthful, and nroduclive-wfls asronit-hing, unlooked for. and dis. 
cnura~ing. And did I n{ll rl'cfJllpct that '\1r. R;~hardson had reasons ror 
df'siring to increase the sirengrh of 1m; porty lhrnugh the dangerous plnins 
towards the Slates. I should, after h3vlng seen Oregon, be at a Joss to di. 
vine the pllrpo."Ie (lr such a represent;"lIion of it. 

18;h. Mr. Rl<'hardson's dest'ripttons of Ore,gon had lhe effect to draw 
off two or my companions. They had no e,,{lIenee 10 IIppnse to his ac. 
count; he had reSided two years in the Terrirory, and on the knowled!!e 
acqtlir~d by that mf'ans, had rej'resenled it I,) he in no sense a de~irable 
place of abode. They thererore forsook the chase after a de~ertt and 
joined him for the green glades of the valley Slates. On the morlling of 
the 18th, they left me. It was the most dishenrlenina event which had he. 
fallpn me on the jllurncy. OClkl.,y and \\'olld had stood by me in the 
trials nnd .'Horms of Ihe plains-had (>vinced n firmness of purpose cqual 
to eVHY emer~f'ncy that had occurred-were men on whom reliance 
could bc r~laced-htlmalle .mpn-alwoys ready In do their duty promptly 
and cheerfully. It wa .. palllful. Iherefilre, to port with them iit a time 
when their services were most needed. Thev left the fort about 10 o'cloc1r. 
A sad hOllr to me. Alone in tllP heart of the Rocky :\loulllains-a traT. 
eller through the ran!!e of the Blackfoot war pD.rlies.-in bad heabh-no 
m~n save poor ~ld Blai!" and. t~e worse than useless vagahond Smith. 
ahas Carroll, to DId me 10 re..;tsttng these savagrs. I felt alone. I was 
indeed i<indly offt~red qunrters fur thE> winter al BrowlI's Hille. But if I 
accepted them, I should find it impossible Lo return to the States Ihe next 
yeer. I determined there fur!;": to reach the mouth of the Culumbia. Rivtlr 
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that •• ason. be the risk or mann.r whal it might. Acco·dingly r ,ng'!led 
a Snake Indian, Whltm the whites called u Jim." 10 pilot me- 10 Fori Hull 
-march tn commence un the m"rnill~ 0 the 19th-distance. 200 miles
compen .. alion 50 loads of ammunitiun, nnd tblee bunche::ol (If llf'nds. 

There is in this valley, and it) sorne other pariS or the mountains, n fruit 
called bullherry. It is the mtiS! deli.!!:htful acid in the vegelable kingdom; 
of the size 0; rhe CI)mmon rt:d cnrrant, Wllh larger sf'pch": than afe found in 
that fruit; colur deep red j gruws upon bushes ~ or 10 feet high. which in 
general appearallC~ resemb!e a youn!! beech lrt!e. Of these berries I ob~ 
taifled a 8mall qllantity. had a dog butchered, look n pound ur two of dried 
bufTdn meat which Mr. Sc Clair kindl gave mc, purcha~ed a horse of 
Mr. Robinson for Ihe u~c of Blair, nn on the mprnin~ of the 19rh of 
Augusl left the hospItalities of Fort Ilavld CrOCltf'h for the drenry wasles 
and starving plahls between it and Fqrt Hall. Bluir, Smith and mv guide 
Jim, constituted my whule force. Numerous war parties of Blackfeet and 
Sioux were hovering o\'er my trail. tr di"lco\'ered by them, death was 
certain; if nOI, and starvation did not assail U!'l, we might reach the w81ers 
of Snake River. At all evenls tbe trial wn~ to he mnde; and at 10 v'dock 
A.. M. we were winding our wny up the Sheetskadee. Of the regrets at 
leaving this beaullful little vnlley, there was no one that I remember more 
vividly than Ihar of ,')arling with myoid guide. Kelly was [I man uf many 
excellent qualities. He was brave without ostentation, kind without ma_ 
king you feci an obhgation ; nnd preferred on all occasion$! the happine85 of 
others to his own ease (lr safety. The ri ,er durin,g Ihe 12 mile!?! travel of 
the day, &p!)eared to he ablJut 100 yards wide, a ra-pili current 2 f('et deep, 
water limpid. The mountains on either side rose half a mile from the 
river in dark stralified masses, 1,000 fcet abnve the level of the slrenm.
On their silies were a few shrub cedars. The lower hills were covered 
with rhe hated wild wormwood and prickly pear. The banks Were of 
white clny. ahernated with the loose light colored sandy soli of the monn
iain districts. The roclts were quartz, red sflnd stone and hmestone. Our 
camp was pitched at night on the high bank of Ihe sln'am among the bush_ 
f!'s; and n supper of stewed dog me:.!t prepared us for sleep. 

20th. At 7 o'c!ock in the morning we had breakfaHed and were on our 
way. We travelled 3 miles up the east bank of the river "and came 10 a 
mountain- through which it broke its way wilh a noise that indicated the 
fall to be great, and the channel to be a deep ruggpd chnsm. Near the 
place where it leaves the chasm. we turned to Ihe riglH and followed up a 
rough, deep gorge, the distance or five miles, and emerged into a plain.
This gorge had been formed by the nction of a tributary of Green River 
upon the soft red sand SlOne that funned the prf'cipi::es aruund. Jt winds 
in the distance of five miles to every point of compass. Along much of 
hs course also the cliffs hang over Ille sln'am in ~uch manner 8S 10 render 
it impolilsihle to travel Ihe waler side. Hence Ihe necessity, in ascending 
the gorge, of cl[uTlberinlZ over immense precipices, along brinks of yawn
ing cavern~, on paths 12 or 14 inches in width, with not a bush to cling to 
in tbe event of a false ster. And yel our Indinn horses were 80 well used 
to passes of Ihe kind, that thpy tmvel/ed them without fear or accident lill 
the worst were behind us. I was felicitating myself upon our good fortu!1e 
in this respect, as the caravan wound it~ way slowly over a !lharp cliff 
before me, when the shoul from the men in advance. h well done Puehla," 
IUIsIened me to the top of the ridge. My Puebla mare hod left the Irack. 

H 
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Instead of following a wide. well.benten way down the mountnin. ahe in 
her wisdum haLl chosen to thrend the !'lhell of n cliff, whieh, wide at the 
plat:e where it sp:ang from the pat!;\vuy, ,;!radlJall)' became narrower till it 
\\a" lost in the perpl'nult'ular face of [Ie .'Iollnlnin. She was undcra high 
bulky pack at the lime, and befure she had qUlle explored the nelhermost 
inch of the interesting stratum 8he seemed disposed to trace to its luwest 
dip, the centre 01 !!r1vlly was sllddenly thrown wilhollt the base; and over 
she reeled. ana fell 10 or 1:2 feet among bruken rocks, and rulled and 
tUlllbled"600 fct:t more of shurl perpendicular d, !'icent>'! and inclined plnins 
in'o the stream below. On descending and examining her, I found her 
horribly mangled-the bloud r:.lnning from the Il(I."lrils. pars and olherpar~s 
of the "tIdy. As it was apparent she would :-;oon die, 1 stripped her 01 her 
packs an J gear, drove her to a plat (If gra:"~ wht're she cOlJld find lood, 
should she need it. and left her 10 her' fote. Emerging froOl Ibis gorge, we' 
travellE-d over LaJfen gravelly plains dUlled wilh pyramIdal hillfl of rhe same 
malerial. whose sides were helled with strala of coarse gray sand stone.
Abuul4o'c1ock P. ,\1. JUll halied beside a hllle hroLlk. and poinrille'ohead 
said •• wal, ugh, u_ •• gh j" by which I ullderslOod that the next w8ter 
on our way ",<.IS I.) •• f.lr dislallt to be rt:'o(.'hed that ni!!hl; and we encnmped. 
The scenery 10 the we.;1 was "ery beautiful. An hundred rods froin uut 
cnmp in thaI Jircc!ion ru~e an dpparentJy perfect pyramid of regularly strut. 
ifieJ Llack rucks. abnut 600 feet in height, with a basilar diameter of about 
800 feer. and partially covered with b-ushf "l. Beyond It slime 5011 yards, 
Cfl'pl away a clrclillg ridge of rhe S'lrOP ki/Jd of rucks. leaving a beautifuf 
lawn b~twe~n. AlaJ ,:.ti:1 beyond, 60 mdes to the suuth west, thruu!!h a 
break in the hills that lay in clusters oVN the Intervening country, a portiurt 
of th~ Alltlhuac Range was seen, sweeping away in the direction of 
the Greal Salt Lake. 

Jlln had turned his horae louse (1,<; soon as he saw we were disposed to 
p.ncamp accordlH,!! 10 his wi~hes. and was away wilh his rifle to the hills. 
]n an instant he \\ as on their helght!il, creej.:'ingsIeahhily among thp bushes 
nnd rock& j the crdck of his rifle and the tumbling of some l:;ind of game 
over the clrHs immediately succeeded. i\!'lrc nimble and sure of slep than 
lhe mountain guaf, he sprang down a~ain from cliff to dilf, renched the 
plain, and the ne.lil moment was in calllp crying" hOI~e, Il~h, },f>s." I seut 
m}' h'Irse and bflJl1~ht ill his game-a /Juhle b'!l'k 3ntel,.pe of about forty 
pounds weight. In consequence of Ih::3 windfall ollr dog meat was thrown 
among the willows f,)r the behfwf uf Ihe wolves. ;\iv !:!uide, Door fellow, 
h.ld eaten nothing since wc left the Fort. HIS tribe have a superstifion of 
80me kind which furiwls them the lise of such meat. A H dog eater" is a 
term of rt'oroach amollg them. If one 01 their number incurs the dis. 
p~easure of a.nuther, he is called" Arrapnhoe," the name of the tribe pre
vluusly descnbed, who fatten these animals for some great annual feast. 
JInI'S creed. huwever, rais~d no objectiuns to the flesh uf his "nletupf'. He 
ale enormuusly-washed himself neatly-combed his lunO' dark hair
pulled out hit! beard wilh right thumb and Itft fore finO'cr nai~ and" turn-
ed ;n." C , 

.21st. 20 milt's to.day. .The ride of the forenoon was over plains and 
hills of coarse gravel, deslltute of grass, tim her, or brush. the every where 
presel~( Wild wurmwood excepted. That of the afterno>!n was amnn~ bro' 
ken hillS, alternately of gravel and brown sand. here and there dotted witb 
a tuCt of bonch grass. From some few of (he lulls protruded strait. of 
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berau!iful sTate. The bnttom lands of the river even, were os barren 8S 
S thara. The only livln~ thing.:: s ... en, were rhe ~m:l!l prairie wolf and 
fl,)clts of the magpie. This bird inha!)its the most dreary p,.rrion of the 
mountains, and s~ems to dp.light ill making the ~nrched and silent deserts 
m m: lonely by its ominl)!!! croak or we'cnmg to ils desolate hahitation. 
The raven, indoed, was a"nul U"I rhr'Hving his funf-'ral win!! upon the light 
of the setting sun. In fine, to.day, a~ often ber,)re, [ 1(~lInJ norhin2 in 
nature frum which to d~rive a Rin~le pLi~e of pleasurf', save thp. vastness 
of desvlate wastes, the tombs of the washings of the Flood! Nenr night, 
however, Wp were !!ralified III find a 'tHY decrepid old cotton-wood trees on 
the hank (If the Sheetskadee !llllnng which to encnmp. OUf horses having 
had little tllod ~Ir the lasf 48 hours. devollred wnh en!,!er api,elite the dry 
gra~s alnng the banks. Sillce leaving Brown's Hole, our course had been 
nearlv due north. 

22d. Travelled up Green River about 3 miles, cfo~8ed it three times and 
took to the hills on its western SIde. The course of Ihe riVN as far as seen 
in this valley, is nearly south j the 10ltom and banks generally of gravel; 
the face of the eountry' a dry, barn"n, undulatin2' plain. Our course after 
Jeaving the river was north west bv north. Abollt 2 o'cillek "'e struck 
Harn's Fork, a tributary of Grl'en River, and encamppd near the water 
side. This stream probably pour~ down immense bodies of waler when 
the snow melts upon the nei!!hboring hi.!!hlands; for its channel at the 
place where we strucok iI, was haif a mile in width ilnd 200 feet deep.
Very little water is s~lId to run in it in July, August and September. The 
current waS three or four irches in depth. a rod wide and sluggish. Three 
butes apppeared in the N. E. about 12 o'cloch:, 15 miles dislant. One of 
them resembled a vast church, surmounted by a perpenrlicular shaft of 
rock, probably 300 feet in height. The swelling h3i1e resembled in color 
the sands of this region The rock shaft was dark. probably basa!t. By 
the side of this, sprinrring immedi31ely from the pll'lin, rose ~nother shaft 
of rock, abOUI 150 feet high. of regular outline and ahollt 15 fep.f in diam. 
eter. Seven or elMh! miles to Ihe north rose another bute, a pprpendicular 
shaft 50 or 60 feel-in height, resting' upon a base of hills which rise about 
3UO feet ab(}ve the plain. Beyond these butes to the east, the country 
seemed to be an upen plain. To the south elf them f'xlends a range of 
dark moun'ains reaching far into the dimly discerned neighborhood of 
Long's Pt·ak. The whole circle of vision presented no olher means of 
life fllr man or beast than a few smflll parches of dry grass, and the water 
of the slream. Many of the sandy bluffs were coven'd with the prickly 
pear and wdd wormwood. Generally, however, nOlhing t!rt'en, nOlhing 
but the burnt unproductivE'! waste appeared, which no arl of man can re· 
cJaim. Yet far in the north, the snowy peaks of Wind River Mountains, 
and to the S. W. a porlion of the Anahuac ridge, indicated that it might 
be possible to find alunt! the burriers ot this grf'at grave of vegelnllon, green 
vales and purling brooks to alleviate the desolation of the scene. We 
travelled 15 mileS! to.day and encamped upon Ihl1 bank of the stream; 
conked supper and wrapping ollrselvf's in our blflnkels, with saddles for 
pillows, and curlained bv the starry firmament, slept sweetly among the 
overhanging willows. Near midnight the light of the moon ,uoused me. 
It was a lovely ni!!ht. The slars spemcd smaller than they do in les!1l el~_ 
vated situatiotls, but not less beautiful. For although the 1'llyR. that neRr 
the sea sparkle from the starry gems, are not so long and brilliant here j 
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their li2'ht!ol burn steadily, brightly and deeply on the hl'Jurs of night in these 
m<tgnific.:cnt Wflsres. It was midnight. The wolves are correct time· 
keepers. And I had scarcely viewed Ihe deliglllful 8cene around me, 
when Ihese sleepless seOlinel~ of Ihe dc.!Oerrs raised their nlidni!!ht howl. 
It rang along the cham hers uf the mounlains. wus at inlt'rvals loken up by 
kennel after kennel, fill, in the df>l'p and Llistant vales it yielded again 10 
all perva.ding silence of night. This is one of the habits that inHincl has 
tauQ:ht their race. As soon flS tlie first lit..:'ht of mOrJJingappears in Ihr.east, 
they raise a reviplle howl in the prairies of the \Vesll'rn StOles, which, 
keepin2' cumpany with rhe hllurs, swells along the vast plains from Texas 
(0 the sources of the '\II~Sb:-IPPI, and from Missouri to the depths of the 
Rocky Muuntulns. All day Ihey lurk in silence. At midOlght allolher 
howl awakens Ihe slet·ping wilderness-more honiblp and prolunged; and 
it i'9 remurl~ahle wilh whal exaClness they hil the hour. 

23J. We were up Ihis morning before Ihe light; and while Ihe sun rose 
in the Great Gap, mounled ollr jaded hors;es for the d,w's ride. As we 
moved onward upon the ell valed bluffs \\ hit h bUider the river, the light 
of the morning showed the hUles c1t'arly on the ca>;lem hurizun. Jim paid 
lillie regard tu Ihe cuurse of the stream tlJ clay; but struck a bee line for 
some ubject, unSl'en hy u~, acrnss the hills- • ..\t tim~s omtlng wild worm. 
wood, at milers omong :-h:lrp fllnfY Siones, su thi(:kly I(lid uv{'r the gr, und 
thnt none butan Indian horse would allempt to travel uver Ihem. We occa. 
sionally approached tlie stream, and ..... ere g-rarifi .. d with the <Ippe<:lrance of 
a f"w solitary old culton. wood trees on irs banks. A poor srinted shrub 
willow, too, made great eff"rl here aud There tu prulollg e, .... isrence, bUI with 
liule success. Ev~n in one little nook The wild ruse, currant nnd bllllberry 
bushes had the efffUnler)' to alfemplto bear leaves. Ahuut 4 I)'dock P. M. 
enlall patchf-!s of dry grRss were H'ell in The nlVlnes. On one of these were 5 
buffalo; but they pr,)ved to u); more deliglllful to Ihe sight than to any olher 
sense j since I wns unahle To induce my guide to huh and hunt them. This 
appar~ntly unpardonable stullbornnt'ss was afterward explained. lIe had 
the unly animal which could run fasl ennugh to approach Them-hp alune 
could ride him-and having lost his ri!:!ht Ihl1mb, PI<..Jli:"ted he cnulrl not 
dIscharge hi.::; piece from a running horse. But hnving no inTerprefer with 
Us to rel,de~ his furious protestations intelligible, I attributed hi::! un\\illing. 
np .... s to lay III a supply of good meat heTe. 10 mere 1I1<:lilciuIJS indiffcl'ence. 
1\.1 5 o'cluck we came Upllll a pial of excellent grass around a clump of 
yellow pines. Ncar Ihis, weary and hungry, \\'{' made our camp for the 
night i :Ltt:: the half of the meat in ollr pns"lessinn-a mel'f:! mite-and gorged 
ours('ives wilh wild curr<:lnts which grew plenufuJly among the pine!:l, unlil 
the ,darkness bade us ceR~e. Course as yelSterday; the bUies out of E-ight 
dUring the afternoon. We supposed we had travelled 20 miles; weather 
exceedingly warm. 

24th. Rode em a fast trot till about 3 o'clock P.:\1. Made about 25 
milf's. Our route layover sandy and gravelly swells, and the hollom lands 
of Ham's Fe.rk; the larter, like Ihe former, were well ui.!!h destitute of veg
etation. When about to enC80lp we had the excellent forTune 10 e,spy an 
antplupe on a hluff hard by. He fell before the well levelJ~d riOe of our 
one. thumbed .!!'uide. A fflt one he was lOo i just sllch 311 one <:IS Ihe Imagi. 
nations or uur hungry stoma.chs had, nil the day. been I1l:!uring to them~elve8 
would affllrd a pleasant varlery in the malter of starvation. The circle of 
vision the last day or two, had been very much circumscribed by the in. 
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creasing size of Ihe undlllating bluffs among which ollr way usual! ran. 
And (rum their tops, whenever we chanced 1o gu over them, neither the 
Wind River M11llnlains nor the Anahuac R:'lnge were VISible. In all 
directinos. to the limit of sight, rolled a way the dead, leaflcs~. thirsty swells. 
Wulvf's and ravens live among them j but whence they derive sllhsi~'e1Jce 
is a difficult proldem even for them:-elves tu solve. Their h:.JwllllgS and 
and croakings evidently came from falfllslied mouths. 

25'h. Fltteen miles lO-t1ay alon..! the liver; coursl"'! ns on the 211h. N. 
\V. by \V., among the bluffs thaI horder the stream. Or if thai wue TOf. 
lOUS, we travelled frum belld to hend over the table luncl£.l on eilt1f'r side. 
In the vnlley (If the Slre3m small gruves of youn!! and liuiffy cotton.wood 
trees, currant bushes, ann. Tile black alder, gave hopes of t'oon seeing lbe 
grass,/"s 311d fi'lwf'rs, and lhe enol springs of the hl.ghl;lnd:;;, be' \\'t't'n us ana 
the Creal Be.lr River. The day however \\'a~ sultry; scarcely a breaTh uf 
wind 1J)·,ved j tbe dust thar rmip. from our Irack lay on [he air as Ihe smoke 
of a village does of a stiil :\In mdrninQ'. 8,) that Il1ese occasIonal appear. 
ances of v(,gelable life imparted le,,~ pleasure than they ..... ould have dOlne, 
if we had b~'en able lu see them Ihr()u.!;!h alluthcr III dium than the drirpln~ 
mud, Illnnufacrtlled frum dust and pcrspiraliufl. Near mid.rlay. \v,- crOissed 
the rtver from its nurthern to its southern sidt', olld were emerging from 
the bushes which entangled ollr f'grt-SS, when .TIm. ultering a S ,arp ~hrill 
whoop, pointed 10 a .."ll!rrary horseman ur~ ng his horse up the bluff an half 
mile below us. Beckolllng him to us, we dii:lmounted to allow 0111 j'lded 
animals to ti~ed Utili! he sh~uld arrive. In Ihe l't\'Ie of a true mOllnlaineer, 
he dashed up to U~ at a rapid gallop, greeted us with as beady a siw.I(e of 
the hand as he euuld hav~ bestuwed upon a brother, anJ asked our naUlf'S 

and destinalion i sflid hiS name was" :\ladison Gordon," an i1ldependent 
trapper, Ihat he was buund 10 Brown's Hule fur his squaw and' p<Jssib l ... ",,' 

and was gltld tu See us, in less time than is usually empluyed In sa:, 109 

half as much j allu acceprin.!! an invitation to encamp with us;, he conlin 4 

u~d to expre~s hiS pleasure at seeing us till our atrenllon wa~ diverted from 
him by n hnlt (.)r the nrghl. 

These remnants uf the great trapping parties of the AmericilH Fur C'lm' 
pany, cornmoilly make Brown's H(l]!- their winter qIIHt{'f'" Indeed I 
believe the owners uf that post to be oLl trnppers of Ih(' Company. whu, 
havillg lo~t their rd'''h f'lr former habits of !rfe, by a long reSidence in the 
mountains, have establi:-:hed thf'mseives IIlf're in order to bnng nrollnd 
them, nut only the means of suhsistence nccurdlOg 10 Lheir tnste~, h'lt Iheir 
merry old comp1.niilns with their tales, jefll~, and songs, and b'lncst and 
brave hearts. Gordon, Irke all other trappers whom I saw in the mnun4 
tain.5l, was convinct'd thai there were so few beaver, so little meat, and so 
mnny dnnger~ Dmong them, that"' a white man had no business there."
He theref;lre was !!oing fur his squaw and" possibles," preparatory to 
descending the Cnillmbia to open a farm in the valley of Ihe Wlllametle. 
He satd that wa~ also the inlcillion of nearly all hi~ It-llow Irappers. They 
prop(lsed to take with them their Indian wives and children, settle in lme 
nei~hborbo(}d 8Dd cultivate the earrh or hunt, 3S inclmation or necessity 
might suggest; and [hu"! pa5'S the evelling of their days among 'he wild 
pleasures of Ihat delightful wilderness. 

261h. Course north WI'5t; distance 20 miles; iome times on the hanks 
of Ihe river, and again over the swells to avoi-:i iLs windings. The country 
through which we passed to.day, was in Borne respects more interestine 

11" 
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than Dny we had seen since leaving Brown's Hole. Instead of pia 
teaux, baked and flinty, or hills of luose unpn,ducli\,e loam and sand, shorn 
by perpetual drought of flower, shrub and free, a journey of 20 rniles over 
which woulcJ hardly cross gras~ en "l\lgh to feed a dllzen hors~a a single d!\y, 
the slopes of a thuusand sperienl hill..:, as grpen as the fields of the States 
in May, senl forth the sweet fragrance of teemin~ vpgel3lion; lit" Ie streams 
ran away among the black, wblle and urnoge pebbles; and the dandelion, 
anemon" and olher fluwcr~ rejoiced in the spring day hreezes which crept 
among the vales. It was Mny indt'cd here. The qnow had lalel.\' di113p. 
peared, and !he rains had stili later been [alliu!!" as they do in April in uther 
places. The ins~cts were pi"illg Ihe nOle of an opening year. It was 
the dividing ridge between the lribularies uf lhe Sheelskndee and Great 
Bear River j and yet not a ridge. \Vhen viewed from its hi~hesl pfJinls. it 
appeared an elevat d plaleau of slightly conical swells, so raised above the 
vust deserls em the east of it, as to attrOlct moisture from the cluuds. The 
soil of this region is however poor, nut suffiCient to bear timber. The 
grasses grow rankly over must ofils sur lace ; and thllse parls wl1l('h arp bar. 
ren, ore covered with red or while sand, Ihat co1J!rasts beautifully with 
the matted green of olher porlions. ]n a word it was one of those places 
amung the muuntains, where all is pure. There the air IS dell."c-Ihe water 
cold-the vegetation fresh j there the snow iip-s niLe rnonlhs uf llie year, 
and when it evenlui:Jly flt'cs hefure the warm sun of JUlie and July, the 
earth is clulhed with vegf'latioll alruost in a da),. About sunset we de' 
8cended n sharp declivilY of hrolH'n rocks aud cncnmped on a small stream 
rUllllin~ norlh. :VIy indefilli,!;!able JJm :-;11"=,,liunie killed an antelope fiJr our 
supp~rs. An unexpected fa\'or this. For from Ihe rt'presenilliions given 
me uf this part of my rOUlt', I pxw'cted to COJlltnence here, a long consu' 
:I:,ing Ins!, which would not be broken lill f reacheo Furl Hall or my grave. 

2711). Our lost night's ellcOlmpment proved to have been on I) branch of 
the Great Bear River-the principnl, if nut the onl), feeder of Ihe Great 
Salt Lake. \V l' starred d,)wn along jls verdant little valley ab,)ut 7 o'clock 
in tbe mornin!!. and rrached the main river ab'JUt 12 M. Ir was 20 yards 
wide-watt'r 2 fect deep and transparent, curreri! four miles per hUUf, 
bottom of brown sand and gravel. Afler feeding uur animOlls we de. 
scendr·d the rivpr [ill 4 o'clrll'k, and haited on its hank for the night. We 
had travelled 30 miles. The mllunlains which hemmed in the lhe valley 
were generally of a cilnicnl furm, pimitive, and of len verdant. Their 
hei~ht varied from 500 to 2500 feet above the level of the stream. The 
bottom lands Wf're Iroll1 one 10 Ihree miles wide, of I) l(luse, dry, gravelly 
soil, cov,!rpd wilh wilbered hunch grass. By the waterside grew various 
kinds of Ire(;S, as quakill!!asp. black birch nnd wiit()\\':;' i aisil shrubs of 
variuus kinds, as Ihe hlack alder, small willow, wild wormwood. black 
currant and Rcrvice berry. In Ihe ravines of the m!JUntains, groves of trees 
sometimes appeared peering up luxuriantly a.mong the black projectillg 
cliffs. 

2t:!lh, An early rising, a hurried meal, and a rflpid saddling ann pacldne
of horses, sianed us from camp at 6o'c1ucIL While girding our snddle 
animals-the last act dune 10 breaking lip camp in m )untain life-Jim's 
eagle eye discerned in the dlslance down Ihe river, u hOSl, hos." Indian 
like, for we had become such in our habits, we put nf'W caps on our riflc3. 
nwunted quickly, and (·ircled out behind a barricade of brush woud in 
order to a~cedain the number, color and purpose of such uQceremoni 
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on8 intruders upC'n the territories of ou:- ~olifude. Jim peered lhrou~h the 
leaves with the utmost lntf'llsify of fln Tndlall!~ vi~ion. It was thl> place 
for "ar pnrties of Crows, Sioux ond Blnckleet; OIiU this emir ,Ippearonce 
of individuals approllching OUf c'lmp. was a CirCUOI:'ltHnce !hiLt scented 
strongly of hows and arrows. BUL sllspense became nrtainl),. a pil':lsant 
cerlainly, as Jim reined his horse from COlh'I'alnH-'II! and gnll"PPHJ away to 
the stranger, now wiThin rifle shot of I1S0) A sh,.\tc of tbe hnlld and vnri_ 
QUS conltlrlions of the face and uncOIl1h gestun S l'f recngnl!ion bel ween 
them, completed theil inkrview, and the S\\~Hlhy old Irnl'per "lpprnnched 
myself and men. He was no le~s a perS(IPnge thnn ,he celcln"ated bear 
killer, Meeli., who figures in the Sr. L'Iui:, ;\luseum. \\·jth the paws of an 
immense grisle}" bear IIpon his shoulders in front, the fingers and !humb 
of his left hand bittf'n off. while with rli:5' right hand he h<Jlds the hunter's 
knife, plunged deel'ly in the animal's jug,dnr vein. He ilccosted me with 
"Glwd murning, how are }'e? slrnllger in Ihe moulltains, eh?" And 
before I cuuld make IJ mono"yJlibic reply he continued, •• H<I\,c you any 
meat 1 Come, I've got the shuulder of a guat, (nlllph,pe,) let us go hock to 
your call'p and couk and eat, and tnlk awhde." \Ve wpre lJarnes~ed for 
the da}"~ ride and felt unwilling to luose the cool honrs of the morning; 
and sli!1 more so to consume the generous man's last pound of meal. 
Thanking him tht!refore for his Iiollcst kindlle~s. we 8alj~fipd hilll widl our 
refusal by the a~sltrnnce that we had meal, Hod had already brpak(;lsted. 
On hearing that Wf! \\Ne travt:'lling to the C(,llInlbin rivt-r, he infolnll'd us, 
that we Illigl]t probably gn down wi!h the Ne:w('fct's Indians, who, he 
slated. were encnmped at the time on S ... lmon Ri\'f·r. one dny's journC'y 
from Fort Hall. He was on his wny to Brown's Ihde Cor his ~qua\V Dnd 
h pos~jble~,11 with the de~ign of joining ,hell' ('[Imp. Th{:'se Indians would 
leave Ihe:r hunling grounds filr their honu?s about 10 days rrum Ihnl date. 
This man is anolh€.'1' remnant I,f the AlJll·I.l::l11 Ful' Cvrnpany's Irnl'ping 
parties. H~ c:lIne to the moulltains many )'(':HS :lun-and has EO long 
associated wilh Indians, thai his nlallllt'l'S milch ft"-( mble their's. The 
sanle wild, ullselilcd, watchCul P'flf('SSI()/J nfllie eyes; the sam,· unnatural 
gesticulation in ('tlllver:-.atton, the snme tllI\\ illi'lgness 10 u~e words \\Iwn a 
sign, n cOlllonion of the foce or budy, or rnOIJel1wut of the hntld will man· 
ifesr thou;..!!!1 i in standing, walking, ridllig-in alllJtlt cOlTlplexiun he iEi an 
Indian. BlIlJing us good rnllflling 311d wh('elll,g ow:::l)' In the dDY'S ride, 
he said ... Kt·ep YO)l1r ere shining for the Blackleer. They are nbuu[ the 
'Bt'er Springs j' and stay, In}' willie hOI:-c lired one cnmp duwl} the rivt'r; 
was oh/i,!.!ed to 'cache' my pack.'l and Ic;]ve hiro : u:-e hlll1 iJ you cnn, find 
take him on to the Furt; and iunk here, I have tuld )",u ] am M(-'ek the 
bear killer, and so I am. But I Ihink lilE; bnVs allhe I\111"'t'1i0l In St. Louis 
might have done me lip as ir real'y \\:1S. 1;he beast only jumped on my 
back and slripped off my hlnnl{et; scrnlched 8"m(", til" didn't pull m_v 
shoulder bl:::lde olr. Well, after he had rolJbeu me 'Ifmy blnnkel, I ~h(lv('d 
my rifle a~lIinst him nnd bl~w outltis heart. Thnl':; all-no fillg'f'I'S bltlen 
off, II" knifing; I mert-Iy drllve n little lead intI) his palpilatllr" Su snyillg 
he spurred his wf'ary Dnim:ll to a Irot, and was soon hidden among the 
underbush of the inlt'rvales. Meek wns evid{:'rlt/v very pOllr; he hnd 
scarcely clothing enough to CI.'VN his body. And wl;ile talkin,g' with us the 
fro.3ly winds whIch suckeu up the vallcy, rnude him shiver l"~e ao 3flp£'n 

leaf. He reverted to his cestitut£, situation, and complained of the injustice 
of his former employers; the little remuneration he had received for the 
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toils and danl7ers he had endured on their account, &c.; a comphlint 
which [ had h""eard from every trapper whom I had met on my journey. 
The valley opened wider as we pursued our way along its northern side 
to.day; the soil. the water and vegetation mu...:h the same in quantify and 
quality as those which we passed on the 27th. The mountains on either 
hand sprend off into rocky precipitous ridges, piled confusedly one above 
another in dark threarening m8$;Ses. Among them hung, in beauliful 
wildness from the crevices of the cliffs, numerous shrub cedars. The 
moun rain flax was very ahundant, and ripe. The root resembled that of 
perennial plants-Ihe fihre that of the annual bJuebowl of the S:ales. the 
flower the same. the seed vessels the same; !Jut (he ~eeds themselves were 
much Fimaller and uf a very darl( brown coillr. This vnlley is the grain 
fit.Jd and root garden of the Shu!'lhonie Indi:ms i for there grow in it a 
nnmher uf kinds of edible ronls, which they dig in the month of August 
and ory for ..... inter U!'le. There is also here a kind of grass bearing a seed 
of half the size of the common rye. and similar in furm. This they abo 
gather and parch and store away in leathern sacks, for the" S('3.80n of 
want." These Indians had heen gmherlng in thl:'ir rOllls, &.c. a few days 
previous to our arrival. I was informed however ,hat the crop was barely 
sufficient to subsist them while harvesting it. But in order to pre\"ent their 
enemies from finding whatever might have escaped their own search, they 
had burned over large sections of the most productive part. This day's 
ride was eSlimated at 30 miles. OUT camp at niMht wns among a den;!e 
copse of black alders hy the watersIde. Ate our last meal for supper.
No (,rospect of getting more until we should. arri\'e at Fort Hall; lour day's 
ride. 

29th. Up with the sun and on march. After an hour's ride we came 
upon Meek's white horse. He came to us on <1!!1 fast a ,gallop, and \vith a<:j 
noisy a neighing, as if Zlmmt'rman had never dipt qlldl in solilude, and 
wrote the laws tor destroYJOg nalure for nllture's good. .JIm noJw put spur 
to his noble animal with the regularity of the march of lhe tread.mill. 
And hy way of apolo.gy for his haste:: pointed to the grollnrJ, and laying his 
head on one shoulder and snoring, saHi "u ... gh, ugh in which beiltg i~,er_ 
preted, meant that our nexi snorillg place was a very, very long day's 
j.Jurney away. And one acquainled With Indian firmness wonld have 
read in his countenance while making [hiS communicalil)O, n c!eterrnination 
to reach it bf.'fore night fall. whatever might be the consNluellcPs. Anlii 
so we did. At sunset our camp kt·t1le was bubbling over 'he hones uf a 
pelican at the "Stenmboat spring." Th{' part of the valley seen to.day 
was generally covered with a stout cont d bunt'h grnss. This nnd other 
indications led me to suppose it fertile. And yet it appeared queo,;tionable 
if it would yield the ordinary fruits of Bgf1cullure without brino irriaated. 
I nOliced h,)wever during the day's ride -a nllmber of p()int~ at"='which the 
Wdters of the ri\'er might be conducted iJver \-ery large tracls (If excellent 
SOIL The scarcity of fencing timber appeared an obstacle, certainly i but 
other than thi~ there seempd 10 me nu conqiderable cause to doubt ,hat the 
.,alley of the Great Bear River will. in the course of time, become nne of 
the most prosperous abodes of cuitivaled life. liS situation. so remote from 
either ocean, only increases our expecHlliun of such an event, when it is 
recollecterJ that the mo~t practicahle wagon route betwep,n the States and 
Oregon Territory and the Califurnia9, runs through it. The north eud of 
the Gre~t SJ.1r Ll.!te i. said to be 3D mile. from ollr present encampment; 
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and lhat betweE'ti these points the mOllOtains on ils borders are mOTe ab
rupt alii cra~~,', the wa'eT of thFl sIr -::1 n m'lr~ all lill1ln", all·j ,he SOl! of 
the valley more prodncrive. and Ihe iH~enery more flieilln'~que 11101,11 in the 
part already df"scribeu. A number of Irihulrl!"if's alsl1 PUI in on the east, find 
open up amOI1!{ (he hlack hCI2ht5 a Illlillher of le,.ser and charming vales; 
and ~rotlnd the union lit the nv('r witl] the L1ke lhere fir£' f'xcl,IIL'Jlr wilier, 
soil and limber. under skies "f pPfperunl spring. Of the L:lke I hprHrl 
much from ctifferent individuals who had visilfd dift;"'renl POflioo"l of its 
coast. The ~llh ... l<lr.CI' of Iht·ir statements, in ..... hich rhey al: uun'e, is inat 
it is about 200 mdt'S long. 80 or 100 wide i the water exceeoill!:dy heavy; 
and so salt, say Ihey in Iheir simple way, thai piece'S of wood dipped in it 
ana dried in Ihe sun Dre Ihicldy fro~led wilh pure while 8,lh i lilal ils COD~IS 
are generally compnsed of swells of "and and barren brown loam, on 
which ~uffieient muisture does nol fall (0 suslain any uthN vegel1lion Ihan 
the Wild wormwoud and pricldy pear i [hal alt alh'mpt~ (0 ~o orollnd it in 
cannes have, ~ftPr a day or Iw<) of trial, been <.lhal1dlJ[len for wnnt of fresh 
water; lhat the Great Berlr Rlvt'r is [he only con.;:idprable sln-'nm putting 
into il; Ihal high land is sern nt'on the ('entre of it j bu\ whether this is 30 
island or n 1<l11g" peniTl~lll'l lhf'CE:' is a drfferf'nce of opinion n11l0n~ my in. 
formants. The v<1lties ,If the Greal Bear River nnd its Iribu[nrlcs, as \\ ell 
3.!'1 the northern portion uf Ihe Lake, ale supPlJsed to be \Vilhln the territory 
of Ihe States, 

The immedirHe nei!lhhorholld of our encampment is one of the most 
remarkaulp in the Rocky i\1ollnlnins. The facls lIwt the Imil tn Oregon 
and California witi fi)rever of necessity, prtSS wllhin 300 yards of the plilce 
where onr carr.p fire i~ hurning j that near this ~pot 1l1ust be erected a rest· 
inQ' place f<lr the long lines of caravans hetween Ihe harbors of the Pacific 
and the waters of the :\ll~s<HHi, would of tnpmselve.s interest fI II who are 
witnp.,;sillg Ine irresistihle ml)\'emenlS of clviliz:llion upon the American 
cnntinenl. But this spot has other ohject.;; of interest: liS GCHlogy and 
its Milleml<l!!y, and I might well S,IY Ihe Chemisfl'.v of ii, for there are l:lh. 
ralories and g'l~I-'-; here ill the wealest pr(lfll'l;cJll, will nt'reafler occupy the 
altenlinn of Ihe I>lvers of the'3e sciences. The Soda-Sprin2's, called by Ihe 
fur traders Beer Springs, are the most remarkflble onJects of Ihe I~int! within 
my knLlI",lenge. They are situated on lhe north west side of the fiver, a 
few Cllds helow a grove of shrub cedars, and about 2110 yards from the 
shore. There are six group..; of them; or in orher word~, there nrc six small 
hullows slwken about 2 f"et below the gronnd around, of cifL'ular form 7 
or 8 feet in dia1neter, in which there nre a 'lumber IIf fOl1ntain~ sending up 
large quantities of gas and waler, and emitting a noise resembling tbe buil. 
ing uf immense caldrons. These pools nre usually cienr, wirh a gravelly 
boltom. In some or them, however, crow hogs or I,assocks of coarse 
grass, amonQ' which are many lillio wells, where the warer bubbled so 
meni y rhar I was tempted to drink Ilt one of them. But as I prllcecded 
to do so, tlw sutTocating pr(lperri~s of the gas instantly drove me from my 
purp!Jse, After this rehuff however, r made anorher ntlf'mpt at a more 
open fountain, and drank wilh lillie difficulty. The warers appparecl to 
be more hi~hly impregnated wilh SUdll nnrl acid Ihnn those of Saratoga; 
were extremelv pleasant to the laste, and fumed from the stomach lilte Ihe 
soda waleI' of the shops. Some of them Threw ,-,ff at least ·1 gallens of 
gas a second. And a\lhough they cast up large masses or water continu· 
ally, for which lhere appeared no outlet, yet at different times of observ •• 
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tinn 1 could perceive no increase or diminution of the quantity 'f'isihle._ 
There 8rt~ five or six other springs in the bank of the river just helow, 
whose waters resemble those I have described. One of Ihem discharges 
about 40 lEaHana a minute. 

One fOllrth of a mile down stream from Ih~ Soda.spring, is what is called 
u The steamboat spring." The nrifiee from which it cn .. ts its water is in 
the face of a perpendicular ruck on Ihe brillk Hf Ihe stream, whic l] sp.ems 
to have been formed hy the de!>osilions of the founlnin. It is B inches in 
diameter. Six feel from rhis, and un ,he horiziJlltal phin of the rock. is 
another orifice an inch in diameler, which IS connecled \-\lith the larger 
orifice in the cavprn below. On approaching the spring, a deep gurgling, 
bi~sing sound, is heard underground. It aflpears to be prndueed hy Ihe 
gem'rating of gas in a cavernous receiver. Thi~, when the thamber is fill. 
ed, bursts Ihrough anolhcr ca\'ern filled wilh water, which It rhrusts frolh. 
ing and foamin~ into the stream. In passing Ihe ~maller orifice, the pent 
gas escapes with very much rbe same sound as steam makes in the es. 
cape.plpe of a ~leambol1t. Hence the name. The periods of discharge 
are very irregular. At rimes. Ihev occnr once in twu, at orhers, once in 
three, f.JUr, or five minures. The force uf its action also, is subject to creat 
variarion. Those who have visited it of len, say that its noise has been 
hear~ to echo far among Ihe hills. When I visited It, I conld not bear it 
at the dislanee of 200 yards. Ther(: is also said to be ft differenc!' at dif. 
ferent times in the temperatura of rhe water. Whf'n I examined it, it 
wa!'l a little abovE' blood heal. Others have seen it milch higher. 

The most remarkable phenomenon conl1ecred wilh these springs, reo 
mains yet to be noticed. The whole river, from the Ste<tmboat srring to 
the Soda springs. a distance of more than a fourth of a mile. is a sheet of 
springs, (thousands in number.) which, bursting through two feet of suo 
perincumbent running water. throw their foaming jet~, some six inches, 
and some less. above the surface. The waler is much the ~~ame in it~ 
consliluent qualrlies, as that of rhe Soda springs. 

There are in tne irllmedinte v1ciniry of the Steamboat spring, and on 
the opposite bank of the river, numerous rocks with orificp.s in Iheir 
centres, and olher evidences of ha'Ving been formed by intermittent springs 
t~at have lone- ae-o ceased to act. 

The scene~y around Ihese wonderful fount:'lins, iq VPfV wild. To the 
('ast nQrtheast, opens UJI the upper valley of Great Bear River, walled in 
on either side by dark primitive mountain3, beetling over the vale, and 
towering nn the sky. To the south suruhwest sweeps away the lower 
vallt.y. On erlht>r side of ii, rise lofty mountains of naked rocks, who."te 
wild sublimity contrasts strikingly with tpe sweet beauty of the slream 
~nd vale bl'low . 

..l\.nd alrhou~h statements in re2'ard 10 what shall trrmsr;ire in the 
future. are always a wurk more befitling a seer than a journalist, vet I 
canr)ot forbear expressing the belief that the healthiness nnd beauty 
of their ItJcality-the magnificence of the scenery on the best routes to 
them frl)m the States and from Ihe Pacific, the man;fest superioriry of 
these waters over any others, will callse "The Soda Springs" to be 
thronged with Ihe gay and fashionable of both sides of the conrlnent. 

31th. Our sleep had been inLerrupted at midnight by the blazing fires 
of an [ndlan encamjJment on a neighb.>ring hill. And Ilnce a wakened 
by luch a cau •• , the tracks of • war party. probably 0; Blackfeet, which 
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\\10 had crossod during the day, were !ufficlont to put os on dUly the te. 
maindf"f of the night. At early dawn, we saddled and moved in silence 
a few hundred yards down the river, turned to the right around the BUle 
in the rear of the Sleambo8t spring, entered the u Va:ley of chasms," and 
800n brought the mourllains on its northern burder between us and our 
suspicious neighbors. 

This valley derives its name from the numerous cracks or chasms in 
the volcanic ruclts on which it rests. They are so wide nnd deep IhM the 
natives, for many miles at the lower part of iI, have been obligE'd to run 
their [Ta.1 over the lower swells 01 the hills on its northwestern side. Up 
this trail, Jim rode on a b!'"isk trot, beckoning us in an ominolls manner to 
wHow, and keep in a body near him. The·' cut rock" and Bcorite lay 
every w!;ter··, and crippled the poor animals at almost every step. But Jlln 
knew not mercy to a beast, when Blackfe~t eyes were on him. Onward 

-be led us, with all the speed which the severest infl.'ictione of spur and 
whip could produce, till the shutling in of night depl siled us amonll 
the willowe on the stream of the valley, 40 miles from our last night's en
campment. The rapidity of our travelling to day, allowed me little lime 
tl) examine Ihis singular valley. I noticed merely that It was, like the in. 
tervales of Bear River, covered wilh bunch grass that the thirsty euna of 
$ummt.r had dried to hay. A curIOus gas spring also nrrrocted my aUen_ 
tion about 9 o'cloJck. in the morning. Its bubblillg anJ its beaUliful reser
voir appeared to arouse the admiration even of my d0gged guide Jim: he 
hailed to look at it. Yes, it was even sn. Jim, for the first tll'I'le since I 
had had the honor of his acquaintance, absol.,.tely stopped to look at and 
admire a pori ion of the earth. It was a fine specimen of Nature's ma
sonry. The basin was atwut six (eet in diameler; the botrom a circrrlar 
horizontal plane j arou(Jd the edge rose a rim or flanche, eight inches in' 
height; all one solid rock. In the centre of the bottom, arose the gos anti 
water: the laller was six inches deep, limpid, and slightly acid. TI,js 
fountain was situaled a few rods to the right of the trail. 

31st. We look to ollr saddles, and in three hours reached the foot of 
the mountains which divide the" Valley of chasms" from Snake River. 
There is a wide depression through the heights here of so gentle II decU..; 
narion. that Il1adf'd wagons can pass from oue valley to the other with.>ut 
difficulty. Up Ihis we turned. h was covered with ereen grass anc:! 
shrub~ Bnd trees; among which a Iiltle brook was whi!?pering its cadences 
in the ear of solilude. The small birds, too, were chirping among the 
bright flowers and bending boughs; nnd on euher hand, as if to guald so 
much loveliness (rom the winds of surrounding desolation, the black 
crags rose and frowned 1.500 feet in air. But hunger!! Every bud was 
fed; every bird had its nourishment; the lizards even were not starving. 
We were. When about half way up the gorge, onF,! of Smilh's borEles 
tired and refused to go farlber. The fellow'S wound, rE'ceived in llie 
plains, had healed j and with the increase of strenglh from time to time, 
his petty tyranny towards his animals increased also. And now being 
entirely recovered. he seemed also 10 have resumed a degree of rna" 
lignity towards them whenever they did not chance ro comprehend his 
wishes or were unable to comply with Ihem, that would be incredible if 
descrihed. In this case, he cut a strong gad; and following the slow 
steps of the worn out animal, 8trucl~ her lengthwise over lh. almost de. 

_naded rib. as frequently and ao long .0 he had Iltenglh to do it; and then 
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would rest and strike again with renewed vengence, until his benst drop. 
ped her head nnri received his blows without a. movemp~t. Remo~. 
s[an~e. and the ~srollishl d gazing of my savage gllld~1 I.nl~ Jncn'.a~ed tU8 
seventy. And Ihus he c!JntlllLled to bear the pour ailimnl, ~dl. bt-'lng cun. 
vincpd ll,!l'::J.IIlSI his will. Ih.11 he even could not make a dYlIlg hllr[':e h~ed 
his c0l11111llnd, he be:illJWea UpUIl her a farewell kIck and curse and left 

he~honl 4 o'clocl{ we stood on the high ground which divid, s the \talers 
of the little hr'IIJI< which wp had r"llowed IIp. from a amnII ht·ad stream or 
Punneu!. The valley of the grellt suulhern branch (~f the Coltunilia, W88 
50read uul Lp/ure U"i. Slaking our Ilm:-1 at a cool f'pnn!!, we travt'lied five 
nidl~S d,)wn th.! mountain, and encarnppd in si~h[ tlf the Trois UU!f's. 
When we halted, I WtlS too much exhuusted wilh hunger and lau~ue to 
unstldJle my h .. rSt~. \V t' hnd been on short olluwallce Jllost of the 
lime since lea\"ing Fort DaviJ CrHcket. The day 011 wl.ieh we nrrived at 
the RoJa ~prin~s, I ale the eighth part of a pelicarl; the two lasl past 
day~, lIothlll.g. But I suffered less from the gll:l\\'III!!:S of hu'~~er than 1 
h<Jd on the previolls :ighl. A dendly stupol pE'rvaded the E!a~IrIC and nN. 
vnus sy..,lenh j a slug!!hsh a",tiorl uf the heart, a dirnness of vi,.ion and 
painful pr(lsn<ltion of every energy of life w{'rt' creeping upon me. Af:e~ 
n lillie rest, however, I crept lu fhe bushes, and afler a Jllng search, fnun~ 
two! rt'd rose_huds! These I gi<lJly ale, and 'heOl to my couch to dream 
of feasls. 

The 1st of September was a fine cay" The sun wns bright and un: 
clouded, as he C:lme in h.s strength uver the eastern moulltains, and 
awal{ene~ 113 fr')dl our sht,noers amO!IQ' the alJers on the bank of Port
neur. Hunger, indeed, was ~"ill gnawing al our Vitals. But sleep hud 
banished wearine:<:", and added sornething to the small stock of our re
maining streng-Ih j and the recollection of past peril""-perd~ 01 Ronds, of 
\E'lIlpeS1S, of [ndiall flle.s-dculh thrp,atened at every ~lf!p durmg a j()urney 
of three monlhs in the plains and mountains-Iho in~piring Vf~W of the 
vale of the 2"rent soulh\'rn branch of the Columhia, so long prumised liS 
in hllpe nlong our weary way-~he fnet that we were in Orl"~!)lI, unmoored 
the mind fr 1m liS <lllxleties, and shed over 11.".:1 gladnes:< ll1nt can only be 
C,)lllrrf'he~ded by 11I'.~e wh), having :::ufft'red as we had, have viewed as 
we did, frum some bri~ht 11I:ighr, their sufft'rings ended, 111 the rich, ripe 
P/)ssc~ssinn ot the IJ!ject:;l, s') ardently sough I. \Ve were in Oregon. 
Fun Hall lay in the plain bel;)fI~ 1IS. lIS hospltalltie'! \\'0111-1 be enjoyed ere 
sunset. Our wnrdrohes \\"I're overhauled, our r,lzors put on duty, (Our slIn
burnt rrames bathed in the Purtncuf; nnd equipped in ollr best, our hoarts 
beat joyfully back the rapid clal1erin.g of our horses huof8 on the pave~ 
ments of 1he mountains, as we rushed to the plaill~. An h· ur among Ihe 
sands and wild wormwood-nn huur among .he oozill~ springs, and green 
grass arouf1d Iht'm-nn hour a"fJng the bfl.nks 0 Sllptin River-alld we 
passed a line of timber spnnging at right an21es into the plain j and be
fore us rose the white battlements of Fort Hall! As we emer.!!cd froOl Ihis 
wood, Jim intimated that We should dlseharge our ritielil; and as we did 
so, a sin~le armpJ horspman issued from the gale of the Fort, approached 
us warily, and sklllkin~ 3m11ng rhe COPSE'S, sea ned us in Ihe musl inquisi
tive mannN. Having satisfied himself at last that u'lr skinS were OJigi
nully intended to be \\hile, he came alongside j and learning that we were 
from the ~tales ; that we had no hostile intentions; that we knew Mr. 
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Walker to be there in the ForI, and would he glad 10 have our compli. 
tnp.nts tOllveyed 10 him. h~ retllrned; and Mr. Wnlli:Pf irnmed:nrely ap
peart-d. A friendly !'Iolularino Wfl!'l folld'\t'd hy an 1I1\'1I:11ioll 10 PlllPr the 
FOri; and a" we1c.)mp t'l F"rt H'lll," "'fl.!" givl'n in a mDIlO(,1" So kind and 
obh!!ing. ,hat onrhifl!? ~e('mcd \\"nllllrl~ til rnake II~ tt,('1 that we werfl at 
hOITIf'. A ,{!f>nerOIJ'3 fi I!!tln (If 0:01 .rdlnaica, wlwalen hread. nlld bliller 
newly churned, and blltf.d,) 'r)n~nes (rcsll from Ihe Ilcighhoring- moun
lain!'l, m.ldt! rheir apflf'aratiCe as SllIln a..; we h.d rid ourselvf's "f the equi
page and dust ot j )urnt'ying', and allayed fhe dreadful sense 01 staniation. 



CHAPTER VI. 

it wlii not be uninteresting while p:)ll<;ill¥r here, nnd mnliing prepnnltion9 
tu descend Snnkp, LewIs, or Saplin liver, to lend my renJI"rs baek over 
that PIll"IIOIl of Illy j'Illrney which by alll,)ng 'hI'- mOllllillio!ol I do not 
design \" Tf'lr<1CT my steps here, huw"ver, in order ;1~;lIn ,,, nllernpt u de. 
scripi!)n of SlltTt'TIfI:.!" which call r.C\l'f be Jf'scnbl:'d. They are pnsl; 

<lnd Jet their n"[JlI:'lllhrance die. Gut a "I] 'CIIiI aCCQunt of "Ie Tcgilfn 
h"!IL.! west of the A II ,huac ridge, and (w!weell InliludC'f' 39 :lnJ 42 
d('!!r-f'('~ north-tts moun'nill~. its pl.llns,11s river.;;, &c., will, I rersuade 
rnr~t:!f, be new, and not without illl"re.';;! to [he n'"ld"T. 

Jallll'.":":-; Pt'ak, Pike's 1', :d~, and L,)ng's ppnk, rna\' btl cnllcd the out. 
rl,q" of a I"r[\, r1ll1:!e Ilf rlJcky IllO)IIIlt;lin". which, f 'r cOflvenif'ncf:: in de_ 
~U'rlpll'Jil, I sh,dl c,dl f"Jtlc.:.',.., R;}II!..!I', C'xlending nearly due north from ,he 
AI k;IIJ:::,a.", in latitude :~~ d, grcc", tu the Great G lJl ill lUlitude ,1~ degrees 
nonh. 

Thi~ ran~e i~ nnconnecled with {lny olh(r. 1t is sepafaled from the 
\V,iIJ River :\irJIlIJIIIIl!'rby Ihe (;rl'l( G:"lP or Grt'flt SrJuth(,rIl 1',1""'. and 
fr!J1lI the great .\nahuac R;}Il.!!c hv The upper \'<11111''':; oJ the Arbn
S:l~, tho:'le uf tbe ~oulh Furk of tlw Pia tie. Dnd thv"c of Grecn nnd 
(~I'I'1'1 I~,\'!'I''''. Twn ~pllrs ~J.ring off Ir"ill it to Ihe west: the nne from 
.Ta'I)! . ..,'" I~t';d~. th~ OTher from L'"I!,.!" Peale Tlil."-r~ ~rurs aSl They prn
ceed w€,,,tward, dip 1'lIw'r and lower till Ihey ff:'rmlnnlE::-rhe fiJi't in tbe 
rou!.!h ciIIT ... ,H"und the 'lpper \,.,:]Iers of the Arknllq~. nllct IIH" j;lll{'r in 
~;d,\-'ri,..al ~allJ hill~ around 'he I"wer water .. "I C;'rn Id River. Tbc Ana
huac m'llllItains WI-'rf' seen from :lh".Jt h,iludf' 3~ dl'!!rt'cS til 42 d\ C!rl'CS 
nOI,h. This rant!(~ lit'S flb''ll! 2nO milt,s \\fst "t 1.."'1'..:'" Rdngp: nod 
hl'I,II'fn latitude 3~J oil '.!r..r·", and 40 df':!r'·('.~.Ij;).s a g~llf'r:11 C'IIJ:·S'> flf nurth 
OIJr[ilWf'i'T. It ;1I'1,(>"r,·,] an 1II)I,r,,1;;:'·'1 rlfi!!e of ice anJ ~I.(]\\', ri~i;l!.! in 
f;omc (4)illt~, T ,h,·.k. IJIoJre than IJ.ftl);) fef't nbo\'e the 1(,\'(,1 of the 5e.l. 
From latifl.de 41 d,·.!rr·~..; it trends in I h,_· flonilwt'sl bv Wesl, na~t (III' north~ 
c"'~I('1 n shore of the Great S,·.!t L=.ke til Ihp flnrtlH'rn- UHI tit 'if; and ,ht'llce 
P,I.'O-t·S \\(·.<..!w:lrdly fl) a 1""llt south of P'll"!neuf, where If UIlltps with Ihe 
ra'l!!e of the S'\'Jw)" mountainS wli:ch C'Jllle" down from the \\'inJ niH:r 

Pf'tlks. 
The SIl,j\,·Y mO!lllt:lins are a ImnSV('f~e rnnge or spur of the Rncky 

i\JOlJlltalns wiliell rUIl fr"m the 'V,ild River ;\1"tlntains laritude 42 degrees 
nurth. in nl':lrl.\" Lt 1"1,-,111 line to ',',II"! ::\Iendocino latilutle 40 dl':!n {'So in 
UI'jJer \'ald,'rrll:l, _'Jan), portions of this rall--"f', p.ast 39 \Veil n~-wt'st of 
Fun fhl!. are ,aid III he very lufl}', and covered with perpetual .'3nnW. 
About IOU rtliles from :he rllas( (,f Ihe Pacific, it inTersects [h1f rnn~e of 
~n()\\"}' {Jeaks call1>.j the Prf>SiUenL's Ratl£!€, which cnrnl S J'\wn from Pri. 
:';0:;['9 sound. and terminates in the arid pl,lins aLollt the mouth of {he elll_ 

orado of lbe 'V csl. 
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The Wind River l\fountains are n spur which shoots from Ihe weat 
norlhE'rn chain, communly called the Rocky .'VIountains in lalltude 42 de. 
grees and m:!d minutes nonh; and running in 8 suutheflsterly directiun 
into Ihe Great Prairie \Vdderuess forms tbe northern wall of the Great 
Gar or Great Southern Pm-so 

On the northern side of the Wind River Peaks arc the sources of Jef. 
ferson, M::tdisOIl, and Gallatin Rivers; on the soutlJensiern side rises Ihe 
Sweetwater, the norlhweSIE'mmost branch of the North Fork ollhc Great 
Platte; on the soulhern side the Siwetskadee or Gret'n River, the northern 
branch ot the Colorado of the West j on Tbo northwestern side and north 
of the Snowy Mountain springs, Ihe S:Jplin, Snake, or Lewis Rlv~r, 
the ,2reat slIlIthern brandl (jf the Columbia. 

On the , .. 'estern side of Long's Range riFes the Grand River. the princi. 
pal branch of the Coloradu of the \Vest. It furni3hes flJur limes the quan. 
tity of water that Green River tJ'H?S. Farthpr SOUIIJ, in the vicinity of 
James'::i Pc;tk, and on the west side of this fauge, rises the South Fork of 
the Great Plfltle. 

Close under the ea~tp.rt1. base of the Anahuac 01' Great Mniu Range, 
and nearly in latitude 39! de,g'rel's nOI til, Ilre the sources of the Arkansas. 

The immense paral 'elu2"ram lying wid1ll1 these ranges of mountaills, 
may be descriued hy s<l}:illg thut is a Jesert at arid pin ins and minor 
mountains. Ana If thiS general appellation he quulifif'd by the accounts 
given on previous pages of Bayou SalatJe-Old Parli, &c" very small por. 
tions or the whole area-1he description will be complete, 

Fort Hall ""as built by Captain 'Vyelh, of Buston. in 1832, for the pur. 
poses ot trade with Ihe Indians in its Vicinity. He had take.n goods infO 
the lower part of (he Territory, to exchange for salmon. But competi. 
tion 900n drove him from hl~ fisheries to this remote spot, where he hoped 
to be permitted to rurclwse furs of the Indians without being molested by 
the Hudson Bay CompallY, whose nearest post was se\'en hundred miles 
away, 

But in this he was disappoinled. In pursllance ()f the avowed doctrine 
of that company, that no others have a right 10 trade in furs \\'('.-( of the 
Rocky:Mountilins, while the usc of l apital and their incomjJorahle skill 
and perseverance cnn prevent it, they established a furt near him, pre· 
ceded him, folluwed him, surrounded him every where. and cur the thruat 
of his prosperity with sm.h kindness and politene~s, that \Vyeth was in. 
duced to sell his whole interest existent and prospect\vp. in Oregon, to his 
genernuR but too indefnti2able. skilful, alld powerful anlagonists. 

From what I saw nnd heard of Wyeth's management in Orrgon. I was 
imprebsed with the belief that he was beyond comparison, the most tRI .. 
ented business man from the States that ever established himself in tho 
Terrilory. 

The business of this post consists in exchnnginQ' blnnkpts, ammunition, 
eunEl, tobacco, &c., WiLh the nei¥hborillg Indians, rur the skins of the 
beaver and lanJ otter, <.tnt! in furnishl1l2 while merl wilh lraps, hnrsl's, 
saddles, bridles, provisions. &c., 10 enable them [0 hl1l1l Ihesl) animals for 
the benefit and sole use of the owners-Ihe Hudson Bay COlTlpany. In 
such CflS€:S, the horsE'S are loaned willJOu( price; the other nrticles of the 
u outfit." sold on credit till the lerminatiHn of the hunt. And the only se· 
curity which the company requires for the relurn IJf thell' animals is tho 
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pledae of honor 10 that effect, and that the f(]t~ taken shall be appropriated 
at a ·~lIipula!ed pnce 10 1Ilf' payment of arrf'flrages. 

Guods are 80ld nt Ihi!! establishment lOll per cent. lower ,h:lO at the 
American posts. \Vhite trappers are paid a hi!!her price fllr their furs 
til::ln is paid the Indiao'l j pay less for the gooJs ~ hich they receive in ~x
cnan[!'e j and are treated in every respect by IIIIS shn'wd compnny with 
such unilorm jut'ltiee, Ihnt the Amf'fican trappers even ure f.lst It'Hving the 
ElNvice of rheir cOllntryrnpn, for the hH~pr pn1fils nnd beller treatment of 
Brili"h empluvment. There is also a c"mpany of men connected \Vilh 
this Fort. under the command of an American mOLlnlaineer, wno, flllluw. 
iog vari.·us tribes in their migrator)" expt,dltions in the adjacent American 
and Mexican domain, to cllllect whatever fur~ may chance to be amollg 
them. 

By these means, and vnrion<:J olhers ~lIh~idinry to them, the gentlemen 
in charge of this trading establishmellt collected, in fhe summer of 1839, 
ffillre than thirty packs of .he bt'st beaver of Ihe mOllntains. 

We spent the 2d and 3d trJ(l~t agreenhly with "Ir. \Valker in his hos. 
pitable adohie enSIle-exchanged with him our wearied horsf's lor (resh 
one!!; and obtained dried buffalo meat, !-lugar, C.u'03, tfa, and corn neal, a 
guide, and (-'very other lIeCf'ssary wilhin tI;a! g-entlf'mlln's IHI\\ t'r to funllsh, 
for our journf'\, In Walla walla. And at 10 v'cll'ck, A. :\,1", or the 4th of 
September, hade adieu to our very obliQing counlryman. and tuok to our 
saddles on Ihe trail down the desert hanks of the Saptin. As \\"P left Ihe 
Fort, we passed over the grt)und of an affrtlf' .... hleh originated in I(,ve 
and terminated in dealh. Yes, love on the Wt'~If'rn d(>clivity of the 
Rocky Mountains! and love uf a while mnn r;)r a mur!\y Indian dame! 
It appeart'd, from the reiclliun I hnd Clf it, that a rertain while tra["lpf'r had 
taken tu himsl"lf a cenaln bronze dnillsel of the wilderness 10 be his 
slave. wife, wirh all the solemn cf'remnllif's of plll'cha~e alld paynwn! for 
the same ill sundry horst'S, dogs, and loads of ammunition, as n"qllired by 
the custom in slIch affairs governin2 ; and that by his husiness of trappin,g 
[.Jr beaver, &c., he \Va"!, soon after the bands WNe prodairncd, st'parated 
from his beloved olle for the term or thrt'e months and upwards, much 
against his tender inclina1ion and interest, as the rollowing showeth: For 
durin!!' the term of his said nhsence, another white man, wilh IIlIent to In. 
jure, &c, ~pnl(e several lender words unltJ Ihe ~aid trapper's slaw> wife, 
which had rhe efTf'ct to alienate from him .he purchased and righlfully pns. 
sl's~t'd afft"cliuns of his Sl.iVP"SpOII<:t>, in favor of ht:'r seducer. In thiR SOlid 
conditioll did Ihe heaver.calcher find his bride when hf' came in frelm 'he 
hunt. He loaded his rifle, and kllled'lhe rubher of his heart. The ~rave 
of the victim j~ thf're, a war"nrng to all who would Irifle wjlh the v-l'stt'd 
rights o( an Arnerican trapper in Ihe love of an Indian beaulY. \-Ve 
mnde about 10 miles, and hailed f.,r the night. Our guide displayed him. 
self a 5 leel 9 inch. stout Wall.lwalla. He had bf'en in Ihe service uf the 
company many yenr~. and wns, cotl"equp.ntly, c:.ssiduUilS and dutifuL Ye~, 
conscquf'ntly so. For neither Indian nor while mall is IHn!! in Iheir ser. 
vice without Jt:'arnirrg his place, and becumin~ fictive and fUlthfll1 in doing 
his duty. As soon as we entered camp, nur pack.holses \\'Pre siripped of 
their burden~. and turnert loose to teed; wood was efllhHed, and a fire 
blazing under the ketde~, and" all out door~ It imrn~diatf'ly rendered ns 
comfortable Lo U8, as skies span!!led with stars, alld earlh strewn with 
snowy Band could be rna"e. Wallawall. was a jolly oddity of a mortal. 
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The frontal region of his head had been pressed in infancy most aristo. 
cratically into the fOl m of the German idiots; his eyes were furced out upon 
the COfOl!fS of his head; his nose hugged the face closely lilie a bUIIGh of 
atfeclionate leeches; hair black as a raven, and flowing liver a pair of 
herf!ulean shonlders; and feet-but who con describe thut which has not 
ils like ur,der the skies. Such was Carbo, our Palil1urus over the burnt 
plains of Snake River. 

The short ride of the dny, bad shown us the west~rn limit of the par
tinl fenility about Fort Hall. The earth hnd begun to be red. burnt, and 
barren; grass sparse and dry; tbe ~hrubs and cJltonwuods stinted and shrlv. 
elled. 

Tbe plain of the Trllis BUies is situated hetween the Snowy mountain 
range on the south, and another riuf,!'e, which, diver~ing [rom it nhuvf' the 
sources of Saptin River, folluws 11I::1t streflm down to the Blue MIIlJnlains, 
near Walla walla. This plain, by experiment, is found to be 8,000 feet 
above the level of the sea. In the vicinity uf the Pllst, tbere 1~ an ahun
dance of grass for the subs;stf'nce ut many rhnllSOllds 1)( unim,lis. The 
soil in various pans of it, also, appellrs well adaptf'd to the cultivation of 
the small grains and esculent routs. But the filet tli;l[ fros[1:I. ocellr almost 
every month of the year, SllL1WS the eXletl( to which the 'Hable sectiuns 
can he Tpndered available fur sllch purpO:-.f'S. 

The Trois Butes rise on the plain ]5 !lr 20 miles enst of the Fort. They 
are pyramidal penks, prob:lhly of voleunic ori!!in, of 2.000 fr et in ~,eight 
ahove the plain-and 12,nOO feet above the le\'el of the sea. Around rheir 
dork bases grow ever!!reen I]", t'1'; from their sides burst small brook~. 
renderni,!! verdant, strips of the plain which radiate benurifL1l1y in all 
dlrectinns from Ihem; and over nil during mn-::t of the year, hang 
their crests of glirtering ~no\vf:! Enst ot the bUIes vege1atioll continually 
decrenses till it ceases ill the black crags which em bosom the head streams 
of the river. 

On the 51h travelled 30 milrFl down the western hank of the rivN; soil 
sandy and volcanic, bearing wild wormwood-in fact a de~ert j crossed a 
numher, of ~lfIali streams putting info the Snptin; on these a little bunch 
grass and a few alders and wdl11ws tried to gruw, 'Vhile bailing at noon 
Wtl were agreeably surpr ~erl with an addilioJJ to onr company, a young 
Swiss trar'per, 8 }'C~lTS in the mountains; learned rhe silver smil11 husiness 
when in ylillfh j afterwards en'el'ed a monasfry and stLldied Latin, &c, lor 
the order of Priests j ran a\vay frum the monastery, enlereJ the Fren, h 
armY, desert('d, came 10 America; sickened, wos visired by a Romnn 
priest whtl had bt'en a classmate with him at the monastery; and having 
had a more numf'f{)tls r.1rnily than \I,'ao;; required by the canon:; of his order. 
had fled to Anlerica where bis orj~ons would not be distnrbf'd b}1 the cries 
of infants. On his elltering- our trarrer's cham her they l1l11tnally reco~~ 
Olsen fOa,ell olher; and horror immeJiately ~eizeJ the pious priesl at the 
reclJ/lection of the trnpper's sinfulness; ::lIId panicularly fhe sin uf f,rsak_ 
ing the holy places of mother church j (If takillg cornal weapons in hands 
that had been employed in making crosses in the sacred precints of the 
cloister The Irap!Jer had contracted the dan!!NOU~ habit of Ihinking fOI" 

himself, find replied to the .godly man in a sharp and reraliatory nHlnner ; 
and among other things drew a 11ery ung-r ICilltJS cumparisnn betwce'n e~_ 
cnpiug from prayers and chants, alld fleeing from an unlawful family.
This relerence to former delinquences in a cOl1ntry to which he had JIed to 
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escllpe the remembrance of them, aroused the holy indignation oftbe priest 
to such an extent, that he immediately cnnsignp.d the body of rhe WllneSB 
of Ills fault [0 worms, and h,s suul 10 an 8l1prenlict'ship at fire ealjllg in 
purg,ttury. But ollr trapper had hecome Ii herelic! In the bJindne~s of 
his neart he had for~otren that the power to save and destroy Ihe soul of 
man, lIad been committed tu an order of men chosen nnd set apart n~ Ihe 
repositories of that pnrlion of Omnipolence; and Ihal whatever errors of 
conduct may uccur in Iht' life of these men, Ihe pfficlency of the unalhe. 
malizing and sflving commi~sion is not thereby anllulled; alld he rOSe from 
his bed an,l hurh .. d at the priest sundry counter anathemas in the lorm of 
chairs and shovel and tOrt~1'; and he of the COil ecrated gown left him 
without the benents of his p~Jlent absolution. I clJuld perceive in him no 
returning belief in the Omnipotent key of the" Ruman Calhollc ap(lstolicaJ 
mother church." Jn~tcad uf saying his I ravers and counting thl:! beads 
of his msnry, ht" tallH·d ul the surring sc(>nes of a Irappel's 1:le, and reo 
counted the wild advenlUres of Ihe mounl.:.lins. Instead uf the sublime Te 
Veum, he sung the thrilling rnnrtiai airs 01 his native land. Instead uf tht: 
crosier, he bure fhe lallhlulnfie. In~fl'ad IIf the rubes uf sactt'd uffice, he 
wure the frlngcd <.leer skin frock of tne children of the wilderness. He 
wos a trapper-a merry mountain trapper, 

61h. TWt'IlIy.fhe IIlIles to.day; fRce of the country hlack. liard and 
barren ~\\'l'lIs; cllcamped {In a small tributary of the Saptin; very lillIe 
grass for the animals. Found hl're a fi1mily of the Rout Dt!!£!er Indiuns j 

tne man half clad. chtldrl'tl naIH·d. all filthy. D;rt luv in nudules on Ihe 
woman's face and ears. She was clad in a wrapper of mountain sheep 
skin. 

7th. Twenty miles. Ahout mid day heard a loud roaring of wnters; 
descended the cha!'m flf the river and discovered two enormous springs 
bursling from the basaltic cliffs of the "pusire shore. Thf'ir roarin~ was 
heard Ihree mill'S, The luwer one dl~charg'ed water enlJu,eh to lurn rhe 
rnachlllery of 20 ordinary manufactories, The \\IIHN rushe-d and foamed 
duwn inclined plnins of rocks the distance of 200 feel, The coun. 
try an undulallng, barren, volcanic plaiD; near Ille river, cut into bluffs j 
lava ever}'where ;-wild wormwood ancl another shrub two feet in 
height beariug' a yt'liow blossom, the only \\'000 se€ll; encamped on a 
small stream about 3 miles frum the rio-'cr. Found here the only grass ob. 
served dllring thl-' day . 

. 8Ih. Still un The weslern bank of Ihe Sartin; Tiver one {;lurrh of a mile 
wide; waIN {'x/remely clNlr i current 5 miles Ihe hf)ur; dPJlth of W8ier 
ibou1 4 feet. 011 Ihe enSlerll '<:ide, the sHil arpeared a dark ma~s of imbed. 
ded fused rocl{, stretching iii bruken undulalion!\ 10 the distant hi,g-hlands. 
[II thaI directloll 2f1 mill'S, Iny a range of mountains likf' an irrf'gidar hne 
)f darkness un Ihe hurizon. £\'er.1 [hlllg touched by uur hor~es feel claimed 
1 volcano for it~ birth place. 30 miles 10.d:lY. 

9th. Face of Ihe counlry the same as that pns!"ed OVf'r on the 81h j_ 

;carc'ely eruss enl)u!!h lu feed our allimals, and Ihat rlried 10 hay. The 
1!0untains lin Ihe \\'t'~t Elide of Ihl' river !!rndunlly lIeniing it. No limber 
IlDce we left the immt'diule \'icinity of Fort Hilll. We ('onked onr fond 
yith Ihe willow bllsh~s which the Indians had killed and rendered dry for 
uch PlJrpol:"~",. All the rock~ more or If'sS fused; many lar~e tracls of 
ava j a number of clear lillie brook" bUhbJing QVt:r the cinders of this great 
,eartll of N .,ure'. fire.. Made 40 mile •. 
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10th. Fifteen miles over" cut rock It and wormwood descrt~; sod at 
mid dny df'scended abouf 60(1 feet fO the chasm IIf the Saptin; and 
rrovelhng along the hrink of the ri ver a short distance, crossed at a place 
callt'd Ii The hlanJs," 10 the eaHerll silore. 

The river has been dIpping df'eper in the pbin the lost three days. 
A bird's €\'e VI~W of it for liO llIilt"s ulwve the Islallus \\ ould present Q. 

tortulJus chasm, walled by hr.,salt. Irap &e., and ~unlt a/ung 1!1e centre of 
th€" valley, 'rnm IOU to 800 feet deep; a bl;1I'k (:IJ:1':II1, destitute of 
tim her and other evidences of fertililv, from .-4 10 3 -1 of a mile in 
width. In the centre of rhl' b(Jttom ru .. hes the Saptin-uver rocks and 
gravel; a clear ptJr<.>. slr'JIlg stre::ulI, with currant of 5 miles the hour j wa. 
ter 3 [Iud" red in depth. Trnvt'lled 7 <lr 8 mdl's from the ford and fell in 
wilh 8 or 10 springs of liml'iJ water, bubling through tile flinty crust of the 
plain. The sun was pouring upon us his fil'rcest rars. tlnd our thirst was 
excessive. A halting, dlsnll~untillg al~d ru::-hing 10 the W31('r, the opphca. 
rion of our giant'S lips lO tlIP llquid--a paral~'sls lIf his thirst produced by 
the boillllg hot senstltion which it Imparted to his sweafing npparntus, pre. 
pared us to resume our ride. Hul springs; bOiling hOl-no apparent min
ernl properties. 

lIlh. Trnvelled to_d ... }' 35 miles over an irre,!!llhr, rough, unscC'mly de· 
sert i volcanic stones S'fI)\\'ll t:verp' here on a black, Impenetrable, baked 
surface; soil ton poor to bear the wormwood-trad tno (ar Pdst to see the 
river, At 10 u'.:lock mer a pr'uy ch.ef (If the Snake IT,),)t Diggers ancl hi:l 
son on horsehack, fflHn Buisais river. He WtlS dn'sspd in a blnnket coat, 
deer skin ralltS, and nll)cca:::ins gnrni,;:hed with ('ll! glass beads and stripe 
of red tJannel j the boy entireiy ntlked. Carbo II:Lv:ng learned from him 
the situation of his tribe, a f,-,w bits of IndIan scandal, thaI we could reach 
Boisai~ ri\'er the next day, that we cuuld prnhahly obtain fresh horses 
thf're, his copper highness was left 10 pursue his war [0 Fort Hall to get 
his guns repaired, and we continued ours to the lower Columhia, to eet 
ouf of IhlS gra"e de.\;.oJrltion. I had nut seen an acre of land since leaving 
Fort dall capable of producing the grains or vegetables. Encamped On a 
small brook running \"pstwanJly townrds the Snptill. 

12i11. On route-at 6 o'cll)ck of the mol'll; horses w(>rlry nnll cripr->lin~ 
piTifully on the "cuI roclt j" fDee of the country absolnte stf'rilitr jour 
trail near the mountain!=:, about 20 milf's east of Ihc Saplin. AI9 lI'dock 
camp 10 thc bluff overlooking BOlqis River. Here Ihe vallf'y is sunken 
6 or 7 hllndred f'el; the whole of it bf'l()w. to the limit of sigbt appears to 
ha\·e subSided nearly 10 a level witb the wnler\;. of lhe Saplin. Linps of 
timber ran ;llong Ihe BOIBni£l, and DloIS of green ~Tass and shrubs dOlled 
its hanks. The mountains, whence the river C(lITIt:', ruse in dark stratified 
ridaes. \Vhere the 61renm ei"caped from Ihem thpre was an immense 
chasm. with perpendicular sides, which seemed to open into tlwir most 
disrant bases. Horrid crag.;; heel led over its disrnal depths. L"rty rocky 
rid,!!E's extended far inlo the nurlh. III the w(>sl and north west towered 
the Blne Mountains. We des;cended the bluff. flillowcd d<lwn the Bllisais 
3 or 4 miles. and cros;srd the river into nn encnmlJmcnl of Snake n-;hcr~ 
men. They we I'e employed In Inying ill their wirlfPr store of snlmon.
M:lIlY horses were feNJinglln the plain \Ve turned our's loos(' also fora bit 
at the fresh grass while we bOIl!.!!)t fish &c .. and made olher arrangements 
to Improve digestion and our speed In travelling. ArId our busine:-.s wa~ 
transacted as fullows: For one large fish hook we.. bought one salmon j for 
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one pnper of vermilion, six bunches of ~pn\\'n; fur one butcher Itniff', one 
lenlhcrn lash fllPC', Carh'J ('xchnn.ged h(}r~('~ j disposed of one worth five 
shdlin~sr(lr one Wllrtl! Ihfre, "lnd gave a blnnket and len loads ofrllllm'lllnillll 

llS hoot. He W:l~ vastly plea·(·d wilh his bargain, :lnd "IIlII':IVII:-"d 10 "IIIIW 

himself so, by ,ryill'.,:" til grin like a while lIlan j hut hf' was nol skilled in 
the science of malli!f;)('lurillg !'111':dllN. : od made a Lif'plornble failure of 
it. One of my own horse:":, \\'11 '''C ft.r't were wnrn uno lender, was ex. 
Changl·J with like prufit 10 the shrewd J,'c!;.i,,'" 

Tl)(,~l' Indians life more filthy than 11](' Hillfentills. They pat ti:e \'("r. 

min Irom {'neh Dlher's hetlds! Both sexes wefe nenrly rlaked. Their 
shelters were rnade wIlh rush mats wrnrpf'd ;Irollnd cones of poles. 

Having fini"'hcd our trading we travelled ni)'Hlf 10 miles down rhestream 
and encamped upl)n JTS Ilank. The plains were \Veil covered wilh !..'rns~; 
many portioJls seemed su~cep'iblp of clli!ivatino. The bed of Ihe river 
presented the u~ual char,wI! JI~li,'<'; Io! a mounlnin torrent; bro:J(~, shallow, 
with enten-;Ivc bars of coarse :.!r.lv,·1 cr"~;hlll!.! the cbannel in all directiol1s. 
Tile water Illnpid; and Jls qU:lIHi 1v might b~ ,·.\pl,,,~('d by ~ilyino:.! Ihat the 
average df'prh was (j illl'lle,~-'" HilI! ]0 yard~-r,de of cunen! 3 miles an 
hour. In t!le munth!lf Jot:IC l!"\\l ver, il is said I,) bring from ils maternal 
mountnins IfIlII!!'II"/, fl,,,o:I~, 

]3Ih. A J,n':IU:I"t uf h"i:ed spawn, nnd on Irnil at sunrise; travelled 
rapidly down Ihe ~r:I"s\, illtn\";dt"5 (If B<Jisflis; rassed many small groves 
of limber. :\1.111\' Ind"lll" {"ll!dd\('d in dq'in:; ~dlTI"n, 1l".1'[.\' II Ikl-' Land 
dirty and misrralole, ran after us t;>1· !rlb:l!·'·", (lnr! til Iradp 11"r.~('-..:, All In. 
di1.lls have a mania tllf II 11"[('1'. Tht~y will lrade, (;lr !!()Ild or ill to them. 
selves, at ev~ry QPP'lrfUni',\'. IIere they l,e:::,'1 us 011 every side.
And if at any mllment WI" ll'"!!'!il [" ft.ilell:1te (llIfC.·':Vt'oi on having at last 
escaped flom tlJeir OJllnO:'in ~ !)!-'Ii!i ,ns rllr" "llIllclk" IJ and .. hl),~," tile nf'xt 
moment the air wOlllJ res )llllt! with whips :lnd II.J,,/" .... , and u &hmllke," 
"shmoke," "hl)s," from hnlf a d 'z'~n IH"\~ n "diean's mIre Iroubiesilme 

t hnn their ]He.ll·cl!'-""'J"3, N'J Jew with old clo!he" :1nd a pinch hnck walch 
t U "1":1, ever 11L1,,,,,,,'d cll"tomers with m"r" ns ... ,dLlity Ihan did tl1e"'(' S:1VOg'('S. 
B'lt wi! n we h:J.d fr,'lvelled ablJllt :11 miles rr')'ll onr Ili;.!llf cnmp the)' all 
~ll,1 j"IIi1' disaPreared ; and neithpr hut 1I,'r S!I"~'h')l1i,~ were :.Pen more. 
They dart' not pas.;; th~· bounda:·y between 111< lJl·,~·lve~ and Ihe B(lnaks. 
8MIl atrH bt:inz n·llt'vl'.1 fr,)m th,-"> ... ·, 1"'"1,,, OUf guiJt! Carb., illl!tnaled that 
it wuuld be accordill~ tv the rules f)r l'!iqlll~I\C in Ihat COLllltry fllf hltn In le.1VO 
u.;;, unacquainleJ tll')::~h we wnl' with the right trail ;llll"'1'! 1\ (. 1U 0'10 
that crossed the country in pvery direction, anrf pl"ll(!red I" Fort [3·.i"alS lO 
Inlke the imrrlrl:1nr allllOlincemenl that f.)Or while races \\,prr arpr(J1chin~ 
the Pus!. I rernuil"tr:l,'1 rI. B,1t remonstrance was lO':'re nir in cornp.1ri. 
son with the impdrtance of dlling his duty in Ihe In l~f <lprrrovcd strle;
and away lIe shot Jilie a:l :lrr.rw from the b I\\'~ uf hi~ tribe, OVr.'r hilll.ck 
and thr0ug~ the str(':un.; and f'''I'<;r'~ 1I1110"t fl''''ll vip\\,. It \\'rt,;; n11'IILl 4 
o'clrlck. The II" Iii.;; \\'efl~ Sf) nU:lI"ruUS th'l! \V.' i~'Llnd it 11~('le·s j'I c IllIin I,' 
on allY of them. F"r If we selected anyone .d liL'"ln, Ihnl one hr;Hlched 
into many every half m:le. S, that we del'med it b ''''I 10 • lake !lur cOIIf"e' 
as. the mari.ner. w.,ulrl .'"',lV, and dhrf',lru.J them flhogether. Tn f<lllowin~ 
thiS deferrntn::ltlon we n",,~ .. d the B II"; I:;;; :lg till :In,1 n!!a.in; H,lllnrlerclJ in 
quagmires ull I dod,!" 1 ~:d'ln!! 1l!ll1l:1!:!" whippin!! h 'llQ"h~ and ul1derbrn~h; 
and. whl'!l1 unlrn~)c,j,',l by,,·.,·ll U').;;t Icles, pelted the dll"'ty plalll wiTh 3S 
sturdy a trot as ever echoed there, lill the SUIl went down atlJ his twilight 
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bad len the sky. No Forr yet! Nur hnd we yet seen the Saptin. We 
halted, held a cOllncil, de:ermined to .. h(,ld our CQurse" wE's'wanl j I!st_ 
ened. heard nnlhin!! but the mutterin!! B"isni:o:, and travelled on. In half 
all huur came t(l us· a frightful, muurnflli )'1;'11, which bruIlght us to an in_ 
stalHaneous halt. \Ve were Wilhi,l fifty yard~ of the cnmp of the Bonnk 
Inciians-::wd were disco\'ered! This is a fierce. warlike and athletic 
tribe inhabiting the banks of Ihat pnn of ~'Iplin nr Slla1.;(' River which lies 
between the mouth uf B,q::'ais or Rf'ad~ Ri\'l'r and the Blue ::'Iluunwins. 
They make war upun the Blnckfeet and Crow ... ; and t(lf thaI purpose often 
crll"'s the .\luunfnlns throuf!h a ,!!np belwt'f'n the trn('l~ 01 LeWIS and Uarke 
and the Great Gap. By the,,€, ~\'.lr" tiwir nl1mber has I)f;'~n much reduced. 
They are said to speak a I:-tngtlil¥e p{,t'llilar to therrSt:'!\'(''; j and fire re~ 
garded by the whitt,S as a treflclu~r"us and d<1l1zerous rnce. \Ve had 
appfHaehed so neor their camp that whlltf'Vl:'r m '.!.! II! be their disposition 
towards liS it was impossihle to retreal. DarluH's,", concealed the surround. 
ing country-hid the river and the Irnils. 'Ve could lI(1t ('8cnpe without 
their 'J('rllJl~~il)lI and aid. Ollr y,)ung S\\'i~'1 Irnprer was the very man to 
grapple the dilemmn. HI' hribed their ,gnad will and l,ifered a reward to 
conduct LIS to the Fori. Five 0( ~ix of Ihern quid:.ly ~if-zed hClrse~, and 
mounting Will-Hili! soddle or bridlt· led tilt' way. \Vhilt:: tht-'sC' thlll~~ were 
being dUlle horrid \, ails came fr'JITI their hUI~ :lInOIl.!! the bushl s. And 
those that were with ns respnndt'd ft) them. The ollly word u!!ered was 
one which sllllnJE'd like" yap." Tlti.;; the}' ~pqke Ilt fir.!'t in a luw plain~ 
live kt'y and 801uwly; ::ind Ihtll, on a hi2'her noll' and rap;dly, as if ullJer 
Slr()ngN emotions of grief; and then if:!1 awar again III the low plaint of 
de~ponding sorrow. ! floticed as w(' rode alung that the tails of man}, of 
their hOlS€s \\t re ~horn of Ihe h::.ir ill the nJI.st uncouth manner. The 
manes also were I1Ilst:'Iauly Iwgglt'd. The m(>n \\'ho rode them wept, and 
at intervals wailed. I was afterward illf.,,·nwd Ihat thf>ir triue \\';1..; m()urn~ 
ing the death of some of their nurllhf'r who h.'1d lat~'ly rlif'd j and that it 
is a cu~tom ",ith rhem and other Wf',';tt'rll lrih{-'"S, on the df'arh (If friends, in 
war or bydj~t:'a.;;e, [.JC 'JII the surviving reh.livt,s to ~h('ar their hnr~e~t mal1p.s 
and lails to the skin-kill all the animals of the d"('C:I"f'd, and monrn, itl 
the manner I ha\·e describpd, fur stv('r:11 days. 1'I1I';r ('amp wao; 8 mile.:. 
Elouth of F"rr Boi~~i!'. \V c rode the distal~ce in 34 of an hour. Olher 
BOllak horsemen joined us along the W;j\,. Each one as he overroolt U9 

tJllered the wail; and then one and anQther took it up aud bore i. along the 
scaltered line of the cavalcade. It was nor very dark-but it wa" night
and all il!! nir was fillt)tI \\ ilh Il,pse ('xpression~ ot s;}vn!!e grief. Tears 
fhwt:'d. and silbs nrrested ortell!lnws the wnil hnlf S; nken. The ~ympa~ 
Ihy of the p"or creatures for ench or her aprenl'('d v{'rr sincere, and affurdE'd 
sirong inducemenls to dUllbt the eOrrf'clneS" of the ll~lJally received opi'lion 
chat rhe Arnerican Inrlians Po);:;'-:f'S-; lillie of the socilll affections. They 
certainly rnnnifesied enou!lh 011 rhi,;; occa:.:ion to wnller the hOllr r passed 
wirh Ihf'm Oiore (lpprf'ssively painful than 1 hope {'\er !HUlin to exrerience. 

Mr. P;.yette. the pf'fSOn in char~e at Bois31S, I'ecci\ed us wilh every 
mark of kindllf'!'s j ~ave our h(Jrf'f's 10 the cnre of his servants and inlro~ 
dllced U~ immediately to the chair~, lahlf> and edillies of his apurments. 
He is a French C,lnadinn; has h{'en in the service of the H. B. Company 
more thAn 20 }'f·ar~. and hl!lds the rank of clerk; is 11 merry fiHold gen~ 
lll'rnan of 50, who, although in the wildernc~s all the best yf'l)r~ of his life, 
has retained that manner of beneviJlencc in trifles, in his mode of address, 
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of sealinQ' YOtl and ~er ... inz you at [able, or dire?ting your nU4!'nlinn ("on_ 
(inuullv to 0;(11)(' lillie Ill'lttf'f of inlt're-. f , of mnl(ltl!:! you speuk the French 
llln,g-u::;.!?e .. pl'rrairmenl" \\,hetber ylliJ are alll(' to do so or (ltlf, so striklllgly 
i1:,!rt e;.hle ill that lTIt'rcllrinl pt'l)plt" The 14111 and 15th Wt'iC spent 'Id ry 
pl. aqllfJr wllh Ihi~ ~en(lem In. D Iring that lime he lca.-;ll·d Us wlIh ex
cel!t:'Il! lm'[HJ, and billtd m:1Je fWIll all A'IH-'ri(;;lll elJ\.\', (,hl31nec.l from 
some of the flll"''''')Il<Hi,'';;; with bIked, holled. fried alld broiled sJ.!mun
and. at Ill\' r~"ll)(':-t. with l;ome of hi"; '\d\'l'II'IJrt~S ill the wilJernes.!O. 

Fort B,)l:;nl:- wns eSLlhlj~111 d in Il'-:~:!. ;I'l the r 0.";( from whCllt'€' to oppose 
Wyclh's operations at VOIr! fI ,II. Fnnll it the f11!l!~"n "'lY Company sent 
their IradlllE! P:HIW ... u\f'r the Ciluntr\, sO}uth, 111 ndv3nce and ~ear'lnd around 
everv movenlt'll! (Jf \Vrt'lh. And by USill~ liberally Ihe fund laid by an. 
IIllr1.l!y f~JI' rhat pur[lo::,~, Ih!'y undclsnld Ihe American ~iH he was forced 
fr~)HI the cUllnlry. On the part of the H. B. CUm[l.lny, I €l"(, nothing 
strallge or unmnnly in tllis c()ntluc~ it loukeJ at a3 a 1IIISillt·-';s TrnnsaclilJll. 
People h:1\'lrJ~ equal rights in trJde, assume llt'cess::mly the l't'ln!Jv(; pu~i. 
tiona which their skill and ('apitai con c,)mrn:uld. TillS i"l the position of 
Americans :}!ld Drir,ms in Oregon. Bya plli'ii!lanimous poTiey on Ihe part 
of the American G',I\'ernmf'nt, we have L,'iven I~r, 1~1t suhiecls an equal 
right with our ,)\,'11 ('i~iZt",;. 10 Ir"dt· in nil til:l! pari (If tbe puhlic domain 
Jyin!! \\'l'lt of rb,' Rucky .'lUlIltlnill'l. In the eX('fCiHI 01 the rights thus 
aranl('d, the H. B. Cllmrilny ('Inp!n), their inCOm{Hlrable i~genuity and im. 
men ... ,: wealth in Jriving- every .\'Ileriean trader f~olll I,',· coasts of the 
north Poeific. And whu is tobeblarned lor tlll~? The:' Governmentofthe 
United Sto!ee, that hoq, throllgh want of wisdom or firmness or justice, 
!,(Crillil ted IIH'<",· 111111111'1:11)[ ri~:ll." .,f iiS r.:1l1/.<..'1l.'" to be monupul,zed by foreign 
C.q·11 11,-..1<; ioJr Ihe I01,,! 3') \'l'fH.O:. 

Tit,.";; I'"n q II~d:- on tb~ ':,l;;.)"nl bank of the Snptin, H miles north of the 
nlllll'lt ,,j I)''''~~i'''' or R, (·11· . ..; Rivpr. It (','n~I,leJ of a l,ar;11l,·I')...,:r.1nl about 
100 feet square, :'llrNunJed by a slockade of polLS alHlut 15 ft·(·t in beight. 
h was entered 011 the wesl side .. ~l"I' ", the :il'Ca north nnd south Tuns 
the pri.ncipal building. It is C"Il'-II'IJCIt:!J pI' 111'.'.;0. and contains a lar.!!e 
diniu!! room, a sk'er,ng !Jpnrtrnent alld kitchen. OJ) the u!lrrh side of Ihe 
area. in fnmt or this is tl'e Mor" j on the south ~'d(·. the dwellings of the 
serv.lOtSj U:l,:k of rhe !J11I1l !JIIIL!!II! an out dl).)r O\'i'll j and in the nOl'rh 
east corner I)f rhe s:"ckaJe is r:1I' 11":-;'11111. Tlll" wa:; F'urL Boisnis in 1839. 
Mon.;. Polyene \\'-1:': erecting- a Ilf'at a:lllbie wall around it. He expected 
suon to be able to tL~r a\\',1\' the old l-ot')o.'k::l1:e, nod before this lias doubtless 
done so. . 

AlIlqi'l~ the curi,):,;!je., of this c:!r;tbJi,dllT!('dt were the fore wheels, nxle. 
tree and !hills of a one horse wagon, '-aid ro Ilave hpcn rlln by rhe Ameri. 
enn ':\Ii~sionaries from the SlaTe ,If ("'llll"C:j,:'1I throuzh the mountains 
thus tar toward9 the mouth of the Columbia. It was left here Ilmjpr the 
belief that it {'olild not be 1.1kerl thrllugh the Blue l\lounT.,ins. But ~)rttl. 
narely for the next tll:"!t ~h,dl atlemrt to CfUSS tll'~ cOiltinent, a safe nnd casy 
Ila.";":::l~l· has lately hepn dl"('II\'Crl'J by which vehicles of the kind rna}' be 
drawn through to Wallawnlla. 

At 10 o'clock on the 16th we-fullnd our~elvus sufficiently rested to re. 
e'mmence our journey. Olll' par:ks and 'Jlu.;;(·lvcs were se:lt ;1 'r ,."'1 rhe 
Saptin in a canoe j and our "o)r.~'('~ havillC! SW.1m iI. and having bl'en packed 
and saddled firmly for a mpHj 11.'tI'..:lt, n:.d ;} .. bun j"ur" haVing been re. 
turned by Mons. PayeLte, with the nduilJuna! kind wish of a" bon voyage" 



to us, 'over the mJlIlltains, '''"e left the old geJlllcman tu his solitnry uomino. 
!OIL He usually collects during a twelvemonth, twelve or fineen pncks of 
!wa1.'t r, and fdq;\ll,YS himself 'j} the s<.tlmon St;'aSHIl ill cUring l'IJ~e quanti. 
ties uf thut ii:.;h ful" rl.e ~llrfil}' uf other pu~:~. OUI ctlur~e was d(l\\'n tIll: 
west bUlik of the n .. 'vr. The suil \\-'us salld :lIId clay mixed in !leady f'llllal 
pruportions. Its compositiun 1'3 such as tu render it fruitful; but the .rh~l·ll(·e 
of dews alld fllIllS forblJ the expect:::niun that it will (,\'121" be so. \"('!lcta. 
lion, hunch grass and wild wurlllwoud. Travelled 15 mdes and encamped 
(lear a small bule, at the fuot of whit'l. l'nll n htde trlhutary {Jf the Saptin. 
Fr(lln the ~d,llh ballk of thi~ ::otream near ~lIrr tamp burst a greut number 
III' hnt sprillg:.;-\\ ;Itel' Impregllated Wl\/i 3ull'irur-It'/lljJl I allJlC at the boil. 
ing pOint. 

17111. ~'JtI ns ern the trnck of the lOlh, sa\'e that the hills became hi!!her 
and mort! !.!Ll\tlly, In the [urenooo cflJ~t'eli (} broul" pnlling inlo the Snp. 
tin, AI Il1ld d,IY IO\ll'lieJ Ih(-' Saptin and lefl It ngain for the hills. 1\Ild 
aftcr' (lull struck anolher ~m<I1l t'trenm and flo/lowed up its valley tillnighr. 
t;t'tHLl3tcd our da~':,jlrurn'.!y al 30 1I11lc~. 

l8lh. 'fir,· hills 111.~:her and more r'lcky. Thm(' in the dis'3nce to the 
'\ t :-1 and nurrh west parti,rlly t'oYNed wnh pines nnd cHJ;.r~. Thuse im. 
mediatelv around our lrack thickly clotlwd With dry bUllch .,!l a"s. On 
some ot "IIJem it hnt! been hllrtled 11}' lhe Indlnns. M<Iny beo-ulilul litde 
113111(8 Were seen among tr.e llighlal1d!'l. Black b:rch, rose and willow 
shrub~, and quukilrgnsp Irt (;" on the harll,~ of the litTle bro(,ks. Encamped 
under the rlill',;; of <l blile. TIlt' moon wa~ ill the fir"t qunrter. Its c"ld 
t){ allis hut'nwnized \\''211 with the chilling- Winds from the mOllntuin!'. The 
::l.Imo::;phl're all the da\' ::-m',J,y, rlS in In(113n sl1mmer titlle In the h1v'·/nnds 
of Nt'\\' En!!I'lnu. E"llll,:I'( d di"lall(~(, ~1,) milt'~. 

191h. FUrL'nool1 1J\'f:'f gt'ntly ri::-ingconlcal hillsclolhed with hunch graS'Sj 
~O);J In the valll€s ~ar . .j nllli cla\'. Cool'i:€'d dildl('r at L' A,lHlr ~eul, n lonely 
pine ill Oil f :\Icn~i\'c pillin, Elll';ilill'f ~l :It night 011 a strenm CI1Ill!fl!; from 
rhe Blue ,\I\Jllntnill,c; HI the north west. V"·I:lIlt'C lo.dflY 30 nJil{~s. 

20lh. Tr<l.:k up the \':-dll y in \\ hH Ii we encnmped rhe prf'ct-'ding night, 
()VI"r gently lIndul,)(in.,! 11111:-; hi!!11 hr.,I,ell mOtH tnins on either side. About 
l:l o't:iot;k came to a wry FoIeep (I('-Ct'111, n mile in length. The upper 
part of It WOlS S() precipitous thelt Ihe alliflJ:,I~ wilh packs were obliged to 
malie a. zi.!%.:I!: track IIf a OIde. to lIt-SL't'I!d Ihe half that dislanct'. The lower 
part was I, ... ,,- Plf'ClpiIJ1U!'. but CH\'f'I't'd \\'llh lu(/::::e vulc<lllic r(leks. Among 
these tile ho)n-,'''; p!ll:lgni :Intl hIUI~' d IIJt'ffl"l,lves badly; but ~,rtllna!eJy 
none wcre seriuusly il,j:lfld. SurJIf' I:('!; ,c,,,;lllIthe vnl"~s; heavy gruves 
c)f yellow pine. FprllCC find hernluck; quakingasp on the ,,,Ir(';"trns and ill 
the rnVllles. From high swells O\'er w!lich ran the frail, we S.I\V an exten. 
sive valley, deeply slinken ullwng lile 1!llly muuntains in Ihe north east.
It appenred to tie tilleld.v coated \\!th ,f.!rn~s; some portions ory, O!hers 
green. The mendow hl! k mnde irs appeOrrllll'e to~day. Toward night 
we came a~ain into the vnlley which we had entereu at mid uar, and en. 
campru under a In'lj''-IIC :'/1,11<1\\' pine. FI('( zill'! breezes swept d~)\vn from 
the wlludy m,:l1il!.JHI arulilid U::I, and moue (Jur lire blazinQ' high under the 
dark gludnillg b\lu~II~, extremely ugrceatJle. Travelled 25 miles. 

21s-'. A d:\\' uJ .-:t:vt:re travellillU. In the furenoon the trad ran over a 
8cries of rnoun-ulins swelling-one above nnothcr In lung- and gentle ascents, 
cI)vered with nuLle [.n"est!' of yellow pil1P, fir and hemlock. Among these 
were fl equcllt glades of rich paslure land; gra!3s green-and numerous 
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brooks: of pure wafer leapin~ from the cliffs, or murmorinrr omong the 
ahruhbprv. The ~nn\\'.b.lll, the wnx plant, the yellow and Llnclt CDrrant_ 
a species'of whordeberrv-lhe "f'rvi~'e '-'{-'rry-chuke cherry -thE:: elder-Ihe 
shruh mnple-and alllht: \w<llltlful fl f\Vf'r~ that !rem a mOlllllOin land~c3pe 
durin!! II~ short snmm('rs, clothed the gruund. At 12 o'c/oclt we entered a 
deep ravine. a1 the bolt om (If which ran a brook ofsweet elenr waler, and 
dined on jrs bank. A dish of rich Cclcnu, mush nnd sligar, and dried buf. 
falo IOn~nf', on Ihe frf'sh gra!'lS hy a babhling rivulet on the wild mountains 
of Oregon! Nn!llre slrelchf'd her hnre and mighty arms around us! The 
rnolllltnin9 hid the I,,\\'pr sky Bnd w<lIIt-·d out the Il)wer world! We looked 
upnn the be:lutifiil heights of the Blue \i()tt!ttains, and are amnII!! irs spring 
blossums, if" si!!hin::r pines and holy baltlpmenr~, 10,000 feet abtlve the 
Sf'n~. In the afternoon we continued to oscend j the forests !?aVe place to 
fields of ~rass nnd flllwf'rs j vast rolls. lifted themselves over one anoth~r 
in a Il"flherly dirn'rion higher and higher, till in the distance their lOpS 

rnir!gled wiTh Ihe IIlu(' of th~ :-ky. \V f' followed Ihis grnssy rid~e till near" 
o'clock, \\ ht:"1 WI" COnHIlf'nced descelu1,ng. A mile uver slowly de('lining 
hills, and the d(,~cf'nt bec:une fri,ehrful. It ilrpl'llfed to sland 45 drg. 10 

the plane of the bl)rizon. The hors('s whl'n Ihf'y turned at the 3nglf's of 
the ZI!:.'Z'I.!! Irnil, n(lt'n Illund the I?renlf'st dlffif'uhy 10 keep nn Their feer.
Two miles of such deo:ct'nt, of brncing wilh mi!!ht and main, deposited us 
i!l a ravine IIf ,g'rf'nl depth, and hung far 3IJd !lenr with cliff::! and abrupt 
earlhy borJers, pnrlinl:}' cU\'t'rcd \vilh pineo:. At Ihe b{Jt:om a brook run. 
ning in a nortl1(>r;~' dirc('lilln, Slru,f!rol, d nnd lonn d amllng the fallen rocks. 
'Ye mnde our "'[IV with mnch dlfficull,v d"wn irs banks a ShOTI diFtance, 
crossed it and pr"ceeding in a nflrth \\'l'sTerly direction II) 3110thN stream 
flowillg pa"t\\ard, t'llcalllpC'd nmong the pilHS. Tht,<,f' vallies were 
fiJltd wilh cold \\'intls which rushNJ Ihrnll,gh them in irre,ptlar gliFtS, chil. 
ling evf'l'y thing Ihey touched. I~ut we sel fire to large pilf>s of dry pine 
logs. in cnmp, sl'read onr cotlches. and \\';I\'.\\'orn as men ever were, en· 
sconced oUf"elVf>s in tllf"m for ff'fHJH', (':11\,1) did IIOt retire; but went 
whi~tJing about nm.1ng Ih€' hor~(~-t1ll1ied hiS wnnf>t of provisions and ate 
n second tirnc-pllnc!J£,d the fires and IOI,I\ed at thl-' £':l~tern sky wilh evi. 
dent inlnest. The V:lII'S IJt':ow had been ~el on fire by Indians; and I 
more Ilwn half ~uprMed thnt he f'xprcled 10 see SOUle 01 his tribe at our 
quarters. But my supposition wn~ "n'rue. A ... SOOIi as Iht:' monn peeped 
over the eo~tern hClghrs he rnm::ed me tit hear in brl,ken French !hat our 
horses had nothing 10 pat in rht' plnl'f' where tlif'}' WE'r~ j and that we being 
res!ed mllst cltmb (he mounrnin 10 find fund fllr Ihl m. No prnposilion, 
and the focts hrou!'ht If) 11I'~e its adoption. could have been more unfortu. 
nately reasol1:lI"~ nnd !rUf'-flt thai pnnicu\nr lime. My first impulse was 
to ordf'r him 10 his cflu('h; hut a hllngry wllin11.\· from my roan pony 
browsing nenr me, a ..... ;lkenf'd me fullv to the propriety of the mposure 
prop0?pd. I !herefore summoned my weary limbs and feet, bruised and 
ulcered, to their beSl effurts, and ill 12 o'clock uf the night we were on 
Inarch. 

Awhile we led our animals Ihrou,!!h the tang-led wond. and then along 8 
steep gr:lvt-lI,· side of The chas'Il, whf're the foothold slId I'It every Blep; 
then awhile amnng' rnllin,g' slones so thicldy strewn upon Ihe ground, that 
the horses touched it only when Iheir weight dro\'e their fpet down be. 
tween them; an? again awhile W(' seemed t'O hang to the cliffs, Dnd Jlau~e 
bet\\ieeo advancmg ond following the lawe of gravitation to the bed of 
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the torrent that ba!lled its way in the caverns far beluw· and then 10 the 
desperation of a last effort, climbed the brink to a pla~e of safety. At 
length ~ve .arriv~d at a 1~I'ge inde'~tatilJn in (he f~ce of the mountain, up 
the enclrchng flrn of which the trail for half a mile was of comparatively 
easy ascent. At the end uf this distance, another difficulty \\'a8 super. 
added to aU we had yet experiencd. The steeps were covered to the 
depth of many feet, with" cut rock "--dnrk shining cubes from one to 
~hree i~ches in Jiamelel', with sharp corners and edgps. It was well nigh 
Impo!::slble tv force ollr hurses on them. The most obediellt one, how. 
eve, \Va::; at lengdl led and scourged upon them; and by repealing the 
same Inllcri<!II:3. the remainder were finally induced to follow. All walk~ 
ed exc€J-!! ~Ill:lb. His horse was H a d-d brule, and was made to carry 
him or die." The pnor animals would slip, and gather, and cripple; and 
when tlnable longer to endure the cutting stones lInder their feet, would 
Budde~ly drop on their !~n('('''; bUI the pain caused by that position would 
soon hrce them to rise tlg:Ull, nnt! strur:!~Je up the ascent. An h31f hour 
of such travelling, passed lH over tlli::; ~rony surf3ce to the sides of 
smooth grassy swell~, the surface of which was eanhy and pleasant to 
the lacerated feel of our horses. The green grass grew lhickly all around; 
the moon poured her bright brams lhwllgh the frusty air on the slumbcr~ 
ing heights; 10 the deep pine.dad vales, burned dimly the Indian lires; 
from muuntain to mountain sounded the deep base of a thousand cas~ 
canes. We encamped in a grvve of young ~ines that crowned the moun. 
tain at 3 o'clock ill the mortling. 

2d. We saddleu early. and ascending for two hours a line of gentle 
grassy elevlltion~, came to the beginning lOf the northwf'stern declivities of 
the Blue lVI'Juntllins. The trnil ran down the ravines of small brooks 
flowing northwest, and oCl"usiollally over Itl~h swells which stretched 
down fruln the heights hetweell tile streams. At]2 O'clock, we reached 
the plain, \vhich lies about the southwe~tern branche:-. of the \Vallawalla 
River, and haIled to dine. In the aflenlOon we slrllck off llonhwc:steriy 
over the rol1lllg plain. The sad in the depre.:.~ions was a light and loose 
cCJrnpound of s:lnd and clay, and spnrsd}1 covned with bunch grass. 
The sweils were ()f gravel, ;Inu ~enerally barren j trt (S on the brouks 
only, and tlie"e few, srllall ;tIIJ of linle vi.duc. Abollt 3 o'clock we came 
into the camp of a midJle aged Skyuse Indian, who was all his home. 
ward marlh from the buff..tlo hunt 111 the mlluntnill vallies l'(lsr arid north. 
east of Fort Hall. He .\,:JS a spue man of five feet eight inch~s, dressed 
in a green cnmblet fruck coat, a blacl< ",.,.q, stfJped colton shin, lea.ther 
pants, m~)Cl"a"'ln5, and a white felt bar. HIS wife was a well formpd wo. 
man of the ordinary SIze, in a coarse calien dress, rnocc(lsins and a black 
felt hat. They hild Iwo children, bllYS, neally clad in deerskin. His 
camp equipage was very comfoflf1ble-fuur or five camp_kettles wirh tin 
covers, a nllmbel' of pails \Yuh covers, a lealhf'rn tent, and an ass~rtmf'nt 
of fine buffalo rubes. He had had a very Sllccpssful hunt. Of the 17 
horses in his caravan, six were loaded wilh lhe besl flesh of fhe buffalo 
cow, cured ill fhl:l best manner; twn others bure his lenf, utellsils, cluthing. 
rohes, &c.; f(jur others were ridden by himself and family; the five 
remaining were used ro relieve those that, from lime to time, might tire. 
These weie splendid animals, as Jorge as the best horses of the States, 
well knit, deep and wide at the shoulders, a broid loin, and very Bmnll 
lower limbs and feet; of extreme activity and cnpllclty for endurance. 

I! 
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Lparnino that this Indian was goinO' to Dr. Whitman's mission establi~tj, 
ment, where a consiJerahle numbel: of hi!; tr,be had pitched their tents fi'l 
the approaching winter, r determined 10 leave tll~ cavalca~e and a~com. 
puny him there. ~iy guide Carbo, therefo.re, haVing f'~plalncd ~y IOlen. 
lions to my new acquaintallce, deparled wilh the remainder of hiS charge 
fi)f Fort Watlawalla. Crickie (in E:nglish I. poor crane,") was a very kind 
man. Immediately aner the departure of Carbo and cornpnny, he tlJrned 
my worn OIH animals louse, and loaded my pael\s ~po~ his own, gave me 
a splenoid saddle.hOf5:e to riJe, and intimated hy SIgnificant gestures rhat 
we would go a short di::;tance dHlt afternoon, in ord~r to arrive at the mis. 
sion early the next day. I gave my assent, and we wore soon on the 
way. Our course was nOrLhea~rerly over sharp swells, among which ran: 
many clear and beauliful brooks; s-oil gravel, Inarn. sand, and day, and 
well covereu with dry bunch grass; incapable of prodUCing the grains 
without irrip'ulion. The swells and etreams run northwesterly from the 
Blue tn(lunt~ins. Our course was diagonally across :lJem. Having mnde 
about 10 miles at sunset, we encamped for fhe night. I noticed, durIng 
Ihe drivt:l, a degt·ee of forbearance tow:Hds the animals whenever they 
erred. and of affection and benevolence towards each other in this family 
of savages, which I bad never bef()rc observed in Ihat race. 'Vhen we 
halted lor the ni!!ht the two boys were behind. They had heen frolicking 
""'jth their horse~s, and as tbe darkness cume on, lost the frail. It was a 
bnlf hour before Ih~y made their appearance; and during thiS lime tbe 
worthy parents lC':dnbited the most affectionate solicitude for them. One 
of them was but three years old, and was lashed to tbe horse he rode j 

the other only seven years of 8£,P, Young pilots in the wilderness at 
night! Bu! the elder, lflle 10 the SllgllCity of his race, hOld lal(en his 
('ourso, and struck the brook on which we had encamped within three 
t:un~red yards of u-,. The pride of the pnent~ nt this fent, and their ar. 
d~nt attachment to their children, were perr.:eptible in the pletlSllre \\·ith 
which they received them at their evening fire, and heard the relation of 
their childish adventure. 

The weath?r was !'l'l plensant that no tent was pi!cIH~d. The willows 
were bent, and bufi,ilo rohq spread over tbem. Ulldernealli were laid 
olher robes, on which my InJian host seated him5f'lf wiih his wife and 
C'hildr~n nn one side, and myself on the OIher. A fire burned brightly in 
front. \\'ater was brought, and the evening ahlmionq having been per. 
furmed, the wife presenfed a dIsh of meat to her husband, flnd one to my. 
!{df. There was a plluse. The wnman sealed her:"f>lf between her chil. 
dren. The Indian then bnwe-d his hel"ld and pr1.yed to God! A wander. 
in~ snvnge in Oreg-on calling upon Jehovah in the name oj Jesus Christ! 
Arter the prap:r, he gave meat to his children, and passed the dish to his 
wife. 

'Vbile eating the frequent repetition of the words Jehovah and Jesus 
Chri.st in the f!1~st rever.ential manner, led me 10 suppose they were can. 
vNsmg on relig/ou'!! tOpICS; and thus they passed nn hour, Mellnwhile, 
the exceeding weHiness of a long day's travel, admonished me to seek 
fl'st. 

I had slumhered, I kno'\· not how long, when a strain of music awoke 
me. I was about rising 10 a..;celta.in whf'lher the sweet n'ltes of Tallis'S 
Chant came to these solitudes from earth or sky, when a full recollection of 
my situation, and of the rc1igious habits of my host, easily solved. the 
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ri~ing inquiry, Blld il!,]UCl,J me to observ~ instead of disturbing. The 
Indran family was ell ~3.';e j in its evening devotiuns. They were singing 
a hymn in the Nez Pcncz 1:1:1:;;'1:1;';1'_ 1I,IVlflg fillisnrd it. they all ({-nelt 
and vuwed Iheir ric- ; Upflll 11Il' bld[,til) fl.bes; aud Cnckie prayed long 
and fervently. Arterw.Hrls they S:ll:g al.other hytllll alld retired. This 
was the first breathing uf nl:gious feelings that I had SCflD since leaving 
t~e States. A pleas;jrlt evidence that Ihe Oreg-'ftl wildernes- was begin. 
IIIng to bear the rllse uf Sharon on it:::! IhilUS~lIlJ hills, and thilt on the Lnr_ 
cen soil of Ihe Skytlse heart were bl'ginning 10 uud and blossom and ripen 
tho golden fruits of faith in Jehovah, nud hupe in an aner state. 

23d. 'Ve \Yem on OIIT w~y he~lre the sun rose. The dawll all an ItDI. 
ian sky, the rich blue embankmpnr of mountains over which the great 
days tar raised !-:.is .glowing rim. the blandness of the air, the lively alliLling 
of the caravan townrd the neighboring abode uf my countryman, imparted 
to my mind and body a most agreeable €xhi!narioll. Crick ie, and his 
wife and child len alsu. appeared to (,l1j<J}, hIghly the a;lIlu"jlLctc and sce. 
nery of their native \'dlley j and we went 011 together lllerrily O\'el" the 
swelling plains and murmuring streams till about 8 o'c:ul"k, \\'11(11 Crickie 
spurred his horse in advance of the cava.lcade. and mutioned Ine to fullow 
him. . 

We rode very Topidly rOT about three home over a country gently un. 
dulating. well set with bunch grass, and in!er!:iected with small streams 
flowing northwest. The dust bad risen in dense cluuds during our ride, 
and rendered It necess try tu ba1he before presenting ourselves at the mis. 
sion. We th€:rC'fore hailed on the bank of a little brook overhung with 
willows. and proceeded to make our toilet. Crickie's paraphcl'nalra was 
.ample for the purpuse j and shuwed that among his other excdlencies, 
cleanliness held a prominent place. A small mirror, n poclH,t-comb, soap 
and a towel. were immediately pruduced; and the dust was taken trom 
his person and wardrube witu <l nicety that would have satisfied an ex. 
quisite rm pavemenf.~. 

A ride of five miles nfterwat d brollgl1t us in sight of tho gruves around 
the mission. The plains far and near wert dry and browll. Ever, form 
of vegetation was dead save the (orest tTees. whose roots drank d~eply of 
the WJ.l.lers of the stream. \Ve crossed Ine river. passed the Indian en· 
campment hard by, and were at the gate of the miSSion ficlJs in presence 
01 Dr. Whitman. He \\-3S speaking Skyuse at the top of hi~ voice to 
some lazy Indians who were driving their cattle from his gnrden j and 
giving orders to olhers to yoke the oxen, Ip·t the axes. find gl) iutu the for. 
est for the lower sleerers of the new tJli~,:i0lJ hu~se. :\lr. Hull. pllnter at 
the Sand\.\·ich Islar.ds, suon appeared in \Vurkill~ dres~, with an axe on 
his shoulder; next came i\Ir. }lunger. pulling the piue shavmgs fronl his 
foreplanc. All seemed Jl's:rulb to ask me how long a balloon line had 
been running between the States and the Pacific by which single indi. 
viduals crossed the continent? The oxen, however, were yoked, and 
axes glistening in the sun, and no lillle to spend. if they would return 
from thelf labor befure nightfall. So that the whence anr.! wherefure of 
my sudden al'pcaranee among them. were left for an aflel" explanation. 
The doctor introduced me to his excellent lady, and departed to his labor. 

The afternoon was spent in listless rest fmlll the toils of my journey. 
At sunset, however, I strolled out and took a bird's.eye view of the plan. 
t.tion and plain of the Wall. walla. The old mission.houso st.nd. an 



the nor~heast bank of the river, about four rods from the water-side, at 
the sOUlheast corner of an enclosure containing about 250 ncresj 200 of 
which are under good cultivation. ~he SOli is a thin stratum Q~ clay, 
mixed with sand and a small proportion of vegetable mould. restmg on 
a base of coarse gravel. Throllgh this gravel, water lrom the Wallawalla 
filtrates, and by capillary atlraction is raised to th~ roots of vegetation in 
the incumbent earth. 'I he producls arc wheat, Indian corn, beans, pump. 
kins, Irish potatoes. &c" in the fields j and beets, carrots, onions, turnips 
ruta baga, water, musk, and nutmeg melons, squash:-s, asparagu~1 toma. 
toes, cucumbers. peas, &c., Tn the garden-all at good quahty, and 
abundant crops. The Wallawalla is a pretty stream. Its channel is paved 
with gravel and sand, and about three rods in width j water two feet 
deep running five or six miles the hour. alld is limpid and cool through the 
year. A hundred yards below the house, it makes a beautiful bend to 
the southwest for a short distance, and then resumes its general direction 
of northwest by north, along the border of the plantatIOn. On the oppo. 
site bank is a line of timber and unden,,'ood, iUlerl<lced with flowering 
brambles. Other small groves occur above and below fllong the banks. 
The plain about the waters of thi.:s river! is ahollt 3U milf'.'; square. A 
great part of rhis surface is more or le:-~ cnverf'd wil h bUllch grn~s, The 
branches of the river are distributed over it in RIlCh lnanner lhat mo~t of it 
can be grazed. But from what caTlw under OJ}' own Ilbservation, and the 
information received from respectable American citizens, who had exam. 
ined it more minutely than I had time to do, 1 Rllppose there to be scarcely 
2,000 acres of this vast extent of surface, which can ever be made avail. 
able for the purposes of cultivation. The absence of rains and dews in 
Ihe season of crop3, and the impossibility of irrigating much of it on ac. 
connt of the height of the general surface above the streams. will afford 
sufficient reasons fur entertaining this opinion. 

The doctor returned ncar night with his timber-one elm and anum. 
ber of quakingasp sticks; and appeared ~alified that he had been able 
to find the requisite number of sufficient size to support his floor. Tell 
came on, and passed away in earnest conver."ation about nalive land 
and friends left there-of the pleasures they derivE'd from their present 
occupation-and the trials that t>efel them while commencing the mission 
an? a~terward. Among the latter, was melJlioned the drowning of their 
child In the Wallawalla the year hf:[ure-3 little airl two ,"ears old. She 
fell into the r,iver at the place where they took w:ter for f~mily use. The 
~other was In the house, the father a ~hort distance aWAY on the prem. 
lses. The alarm wns conveyed to them almost instantly, and they and 
others rushed til the stream, and sought for their child with fmnlic eager
ness, But the strong heavy current had carried it down and lodged it in 
a clump of bushes under the bank on which they Rtond. They passed 
th~ spot n number of times in the search. while life remained in their 
chtld, but fnu.nd, it too late, Thus these devoted people were bereft, in 
the most afflicting mann~r, of their only child-left alone in the wilder· 
ness. 

The morning of the 24th opened in the loveliest hues of the sky. Still 
n.one' of th,e beauty of the han'est field-none of the fragrance of the 
ripened. fruits (Jf at1tum~ were there. Th ... wild horpe~ were frolicking on 
the plams j but the plainS s?loked with dust and dearth. The green wood 
and the streams sent up thea harmonies with the breeze; but it was like 
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a dirge over the remains of the departed glory of the yenr. And yet 
when the smoli.ing vegt-'tables, the hissing steak, brfad white <.ts snow, and 
the newly churned golden bllltn graced the hrt'a kfast [able, and tile hnppy 
countenances of Cllulltrymcn and Coulltrywomen shone aro1lnrl, I could 
with difficulty Lelit;ve myself to be ill a country so far distalJt jnJIIl, and 
so unlike my native hod, in all its featllres. But during ureakfa!<l, thi~ 
pleasant illur:.ion was dispelled by one of the cause5 whrch ~r'Ju('eJ it. Oar 
steak \\ as of hor ... e.flt-'sh! On such meat this poor f.:1!lJily h\'e most of 
the time. They do not complain. It enables them to exist to do the In_ 
dian good; and rhus satito-fies them. But can it satisfy those wh" give mo. 
ney fur the support of mis~io!larics. that the allowance made by their 
agents for the suppurt of those who abandon parents and freedom and 
home, and surrender nut ouly themselves tu tile mercy of the savages, but 
their off'!:pring 3:",0, sbould be so lflen£[re, as to compel them to eat horse. 
fle~h? This nece:'-sity existt'd in 1839 at the mission on the WaiJawall3, 
and I dOL1b~ nut ex i,·;ts in 181!. 

The brenkfJ.st lJt'ing over, the doctor invited me to a stroll over his 
premises, The gardeu was first examined; its Jocallon, all tbe curving 
bank of the \Vallawalla j the npple trees, growing thriftily on its west rn 
border j the lJe IUliful I'Jmato and othl'r vt"gelablcs, burdeuing the grounds. 
Next 10 the fieIJ~. The doctor's views uf the ."'cil, and its modI.: of re
ceiVIng muisture fl urn the river. ".Tre such as I h;lv{:' previously exprl'!"sed. 
"Fur," said he " in thuse places where you perceive ttw !'fratllm nl gravel 
to be raised so as to interrupt the capill ry altraetion of the superincum_ 
bent earth, the crop f;:jiletl." Then tu the nt;W h()u~e. The adobie walls 
had been erected a year. It was about .I:) feet by 20, and one and (Ii half 
~tories high. TIH> interior area consi.:-leJ of two par!urs of the urdinary 
size, separated by an adobie partition. Tlte outer Joor opened illto one of 
them; and !"rum Ihis a do')r in the parlition lead to the alber. AhIJve were 
to be sleeping :lpartments. To the main building was auached anothe~' of 
equal height Jl'signed fnr a kitt:hen, with chambers ahuve for servants. 
Mr. "fonger and & ~and wich IslallJer were laying the 1I.lur,.;, making the 
doors, &c. The Illm'wr n~eJ was a very super~or quali:r ut y~lI'Jw I-'inc 
plank, which Dr. 'Vhitman had cut wllh a whip saw among Info' 'Blue 
l\iountains, 15 milt'S distant. Next to the" caral." A ~/le yuke uf oxell 
two cows, nn American bull, and the beginning of a .' luck of hngs wen·' 
tllereabout. Alld last to Ihe grist-mill on the other l"ide of the river. It 
consisted of a spherical wrought iron burr J()ur or five 1r.c!ll::; itt diaflleter, 
surrounded oy a counterLuned sutface or the same nH)lerial. The ~I-,lter. 
ical burr W.lS permanently attached to the e;hafi of a hOfiZOI,wl W;::tH_ 

wheel. The surrounuing- burred surface was fi:ntlr fUs(eneu tu timbers, 
in such a position that wilen the waler-whe!,1 W[lS put ill nHJlion, Ihe oper_ 
ation Df (he mill was similar to that of a coffee_mill. It was a crnzy 1hing, 
but for it the ductor wa,:; grareful. II would, with the help uf hin,~elf and 
an Indian, grind enough in a day 10 feed his falnily a \Ht'k, and that wail 
better than tl) beat it \\'ilh a pestaI and mortar. It appeared to me quite 
remarkable thut the doctor could have made so many inlpnJv('tnf'uiS ~illce 
the year 1834. But the industry \\'hil.:h cfI.lwded every huur of the uay, 
his untiring energy of character, and tIle very efficient aid of his wife in 
relieving him in a great dL.)gree from rhe labors of the schoul, are, perhaps, 
circumsfances which will rencier possibility prvL:.1uJe, that in fhe rears one 
rnau without funds for such purposes. without other [lid in that business 

13'" 
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than that of n fellow missionary at short intervals, should renre, plough, 
build, plant an orchard, Dod do Oll.1 (he ot~er laborious acts of op.ening a 
plantation on the face of that distant wllderne?s.; learn an Ind~an lan
guage, and do the duties, meanwhile, of a phYSICIan to Ihe aSSOClate sta· 
tions on the Clear Water and Spokan. 

In the afternoon, Dr. W. and his lady assembled the Indians for in· 
struction in reading. Forty or finy children between the ages of 7 and 
18, nnd several older people gathered on the shndy side of the ~ew mis. 
sion-house at the ringing of a hand. bell, and seated themselves In an or. 
derly manner on ranges of wooden benches. The doctor then wrote mon
osyllables, words, and instructive sentences in the Nez Perces language, 011 

a IUlge blackboard suspended on the wall,. and proceeded first to teach 
them the nature and power of the letters in representing the simple sounds 
of the language, and then the construction of words and their uses. in 
forming sentences expressive of thought. The sentences wr,tten durmg 
these operations were at last read, syllable by syllable, and word after 
word and explained until the sentiments contained in them were compre. 
hend~d. And it was delightful to notice the !lndisguised avidity with 
which these people would devour a new idea. It sef"med to produce a 
thrill of delight that kindled up the countenance und animated the whole 
frame. A hymn in the Nez PercEs language, learned by rote fron. their 
teachers, was then sun!!, and tbe exercises closed wilh prayer by Dr. W. 
in the same tongue. -

25th. I was awakened at early dawn by the merry sounds of clapping 
boards, the hammer, the i1xe and the plane j the sweet melodies of Ihe 
parent of virtue, at :he cradle of civilization. 'Vhen I rose every thing 
was in motion. Dr. W.'s "ttle herd was lowing ill lhe river; Ihe wild 
horses were neighing at the morning breeze; the birds were carolling in 
the groves. I said every thing was alive. Nay, not so. The Skyuse 
village was in the deepest slumber, save a few solitary individuals wh,) 
were stalking with slow and stately tread up a neighboring bille, to descry 
the retreat of their animals. Their conical skin lodges dotted the vall,'Y 
above the mi~sion. and imparted to the morning 13nd~cnpe a peculiar wild. 
ness. As the sun rose, the inmates began to emerge from them. It wflS 

8. chilly hOllr, nnd their butFalo robes were drawn over their shoulders, the 
hair side next the body. The soow white flesh side wns fringed with thlt 
fur that crept in sight around the edgE'S, and their own long black glisten. 
ing tresses fell over it far down the back. The children were uut in all the 
buoyancy of young lifE', shouting to the prancing steed, or betting 
gravelslones i.hat the arrows upon their little bows would be the first to clip 
the sturdy thistle head upon which they were waging mimic Wi1r. The 
women. were bu,sy at their fires, weaving mals from the flag j or 8e\\ ing 
lUoccaslOS, leggings or hunting shirts. Crickie was giving IM::lt 10 his 
friends, who the past winter had fed him and taken CiHe of him while ly. 
ing sick. 

!h,is is, the imperia.l t~b~ o.f ~regon. They {()rmerly claimed n pre
scrlpllve right to exercise JUfI!dlctlOn over the couDlry duwn the Columbia to 
ita mouth; and np the North nnd South Forks to their sources. In the 
reign of the late high Chief, the brother of him who now holds that stalion, 
this claim was acceded to by all tbe tribes within that dislflct. But thAt 
talented and brave, man left at his death, but one son, who, after receiving 
.. thorough educatIOn at the Selkirk settlement, on Red River of Lak. 
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Winnipeg, also died-and with him the imperial diznity of the SkYllee tribe. 
The person in charge at Fort WallawalJa, indeed dressed the present tn. 
cJmben~ in ~etfer style than his fellows; proclaillleJ him high chief, and 
by tr~atlng him with the formality usually tendered to his deceased brother 
has obtained for him the name, but not the respect and influence belong: 
iog to the office. fIe is a man of considerahle mental po\"er. but has none 
of the fire and energy attributed to his predecessor. The 'Valla wallas 
and Upper Chinooks are the only tribES that continue to recognize the 
Sky use supremacy. 

The Skyuse are also a tribe of merchants. Before the establishment of 
Forts Hall and Boisais, they were in the habit of rendezvouing at "La 
grande rOllllde." an extensive valley in the Blue Mountains, with the Sho. 
sbonies and other Indians trom the valley of the Saptin, and exchanging 
with them their horses for furs, buffalo robc~, skin tellts, &c. But since 
the building of those Posts, that portion of their trade is nearly destroyed. 
In the winter senson, a band of them usually descends to the Dalles, bar. 
ters with the Chinooks fur salmon, ... nd holds councils OVC'T that Olean and 
miserable band to ascertain their misdemeanors, arJd punish them therefor 
by whipping. The \Vallawallas however are their most numerous and 
prufitable customers. They milY weil be termed the fi~herlllen of the 
Sltyuse cn.mp. They live on both banks of the Columbia, from the Blue 
Mountains to rhe Dalles, and employ themselves principally in takin~ sal. 
mono For these, their betters, who consider fb,lllng a menial business, 
give tltem hors(;s. They own large numbers of these noble animals. A 
SkY'lse is thought to be poor who has not 15 or 20 of them. They gene· 
rally have many more. One fat, hearty old fellow, owns something over 
2,000; all wild except so mallY 3.S he needs for use or sale. 

On the morning of the 26th an old Chief of the second rank entered Dr. 
W.'s sitting room: Dnd sealed himself on the floor in the corner of the 
apnr~ment, with a countenance that showed nothing in particular, except 
that he was an Indian who had worn out some 50 years.of his pilgrimage, 
without bowing eilller his spine or his pride. A ftcr sifting half an hour 
adjusting /tis self.complacency, Dnd burdening his knees with his enormous 
shoulders, he addressed Dr. W. in such ""-.I'd£) as inJuced him to seat him. 
self. A cOi1versation then commenc('d on c"-;ll(' topic (,f appnrent interest 
to both parties, and continued lwo honrs. Mr3. \V., who understood the 
language, appeared to listen and be greatly inler.,Qr;d. I even, though 
unacquainted with the definition of a E-inglc \\"OI"U ll~( d, was in a position 
of lis!cning, with eyes intentlv fixed on rill. r' lid, ~oJcmn f:J~~ of the Chief. 
After tbe colloquy ended, I felt n1r.'-f,lf elll1!led. in cr,n~ideralion of the 
attention I had bestowed on what I (',-I:J]r\ not ullden:tanrl. to ask a t,.nns. 
lation of the old ]ndian's commullicflti!lll. liS ,~lIhnrll:('l' \\'36 that on some 
previous day in that year, his lordt:hip the Uoman BI~llOr of Selkirk settle. 
mNlt, on Red River, had sent two pries!:'; to the Columbia fllr the cure of 
the souls of certalO Catholics in the Willamcttc valley, who had in their 
ungudliness been married to their Indian mistresses under the ordinances 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church j all of ,.,.holll had been re·married by 
oneof these priests alter fhe order of the Roman Church; and the dreildful 
purgatory in such cases made and provid ~d, happily fherehy avoided.
Also that one of these priests, in thp. fullness of his love for the welLbeing 
of rhe Nez Percest and by some agreealde caf':llalty in the events of his 
spiritual life, met that tribe, chief atld people at Fort Walla walla, and going 
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out to them in the fullness of his hilly calling, sp,d\:e on this wise: u There 
is in a very distant parr of tbe earlh a great mall uf God, wh" is over goud 
peoplt~. and holds, a~ the vice.gen:nt of JesIl5 Cbri:-.l, the keys uf Hea\'en 
and Hell. Next to him in rflnk. gOOd'ICSS and pIJW€'" are tWl'l\'t' otlll~r~1 
who represent rhe t\\elve ap,)sries, and live Ilear his persull. Next to these 
12 in the eX!'rl'ise oj God's ;llllIlUrity, were m,wy Ih(JIIsands of pries~s 
f:lpread over the face of the wllllie earLh, who \Vue commis:::iuned to hear 
confessions of sins, and by the rig:lt of ah""luliull to bil~d those on earlh 
who would CVCllf\J;J!,} be bUlllld in the t-'I juyrolt:nts of Ih~l\'l·n. But he 
averred he had reasons to believe that the IntilulH lent \\,' ked ears to 
the Americans. \vho were i~nur;}nt unbeliever". and h!'l't:tic~, and held 
doctrines abuminnble to GU(] and H.dy Church. The Anwrican9 knew 
nothing about religion f'x('ept what they had lenrlll'u rrolll Huly Churc:h, 
and of that litlle had ~uch blind nutiolls that lill'}, could Ilevt:r enlighten 
the darkened Indian milld." IIi're a Skyu.se said with IIH;ch hereli2al im· 
pertinence, "Yt' ... rh. y du. The Americnns give u,;; nlony new ideas 
about God, llod teach us to sing and \\'"ro;lli[l." Alter this vpry irreverent 
interruption, the i'rie~t continutd, ., I tE::'1l you, .i\(,:I. Pt'ltCs nnd Skyuse, 
thal you must leave ,IJP Amt'ricans if you would llave YOlir suuls savcd.
'Vhat do thest Americalls for YOll? \Vha! presents have rhey rver made 
you 1 Nothing, H YOll obey mp al)(1 leave the Americans, lllld come 
down here and encamp nro:lnd thi" Fort, anu hear tn them no more, the 
great father and 1'1 ~'resenriltivf' of the :\bl,N or all this world and il3 peo. 
pie, will in the spring send you a teacher 10 save Y.Jll from rhe ureadful 
fires wllllh consume hen'lil:';; in the world of sUllls; nnrl will send you 
many presenls-jlJr he is vastly rich. Lllok at t~.ese .:-\rnericans; h!IW 
poor they are. TII~'Y dlt'''s lTIf'nnly. and ap.' o!J:i!!ed to w"r1i.." Here the 
high Chief of the -;\f7. Pct'cu,. in tile most wi...:kcd and heretical manner 
asked his re"'i'IPI'.('C, .. \\' ,].~ .TL'~U" CIJrist rich 7" The priest Ilot dei'ccnd. 
ing to rt'ply 10 hit' llll!.!udly itnpudellcc, the WIcked Chic, continueu ... Did 
Jesus Christ We,tr long btaek shinio/! robes 3!,; you du? had he any tent to 
cover his head? are yllu Jt'~ltS eftri"r',.; man 7 (l"l.> of ",lUr chit>fs ('arne 
among us man} moons ag() find :sel up a grent pu~c; ~;]I",'d on if Kin£! 
George's fla~, anrl told us to dance iJround it on Sab',ath da\'s. \Ye did 
as he bal!e us. But we ]e:trlled no nt'W idea". Our hearrR ·were stili for 
war. "Te hat! no upward thou2ht~. He r"I,i u~ that the next ,'enr he 
would send us a reacher; but none came. \Ve dor.'l kllow wht:n your 
Jesus Christ's men talk Ihe tfttrh. The Americans live Hml)n!! uS-leach 
us to read, and sing, olld \\'or~hir. \V{' know \'.,hat the V d" j \\e hear 
their words, and ::;ee fJI) evil in them. ThiR is rn~' heDrf, and rllf' henrt of 
my people." The pri~8t was much pnillt-'d at the 8tubbornnl":-"; and beresy 
of the Nez Perces and ~:,\use j antj in HIp. exercise of hi<:; ili.!!'h Catholic 
functionSl, consignf'd rbern to plIrgdll.ry. He however bapllsed rhe child. 
ren ~f th~ high Chief of the ~k}'u,,(>, and obliged him to put away his 
favonte Wife, the mlJlber 1>1 all his children. 

To these reports of the Indians, Doctor \Vhirman gn\'!"' little cf.,d,..nct' i 
eo at variance ,,,'ere SlJme of the facts related, with what he pre~umt'd Ih~ 
Hudson's Bay Company would permit to he dllne by any ont: in their em. 
ployment, or under their putrollage-Ihe abuse of Am~rican citizens, and 
an ungent]e:na~ly intl'rferertce wlth thl'ir ch;lraclF!rR and cal.ing. 

On. the IDfJrOing of the 27th, the high chief returned 10 the mission full 
of gnef at the loss of the mo~her of his children. He said that the priest 



had urg~d him to, avoid the ,Americans, and stuy at the fort j and that he 
had rep,bed to him;, that hiS farm and cattle and provisions and people 
were wah the Americans, and that he should remain with them. In the 
afternoon of this date, the arrival of ,\11', Erillelinger, the senior clerk at 
Fort Hall from Furl WulluwaJJa, crrured quite a sensation. His uniform 
kindness to the Missionaries has endeared him to them. My cumpan_ 
ion, Blair, accompanied him. The p'll,r, ld man had become lonely and 
discouraged; and as I had enl'lOlll';}:", h'll} [0 expect any assistance from 
me which his cirCllrnstanc!:'s m:" Ue rn:l'ld. ir ;dJ~~rdf:'d me [he greatest 
pleasure to m3ke his merits lttl., \ 'l to rhe ",:' -1')'la' rt'~. wht) nerded an ar~ 
lisan to construct a mill at lilt' ... ·"'Ull ,):, Ihe ell'ar \\'ater. Ductor Whit~ 
man contracted wirh him f,'l' II: .. ' ·1'['Vrct'.:;, and Blair was happy. I sin. 
cerely hope he may forever be "0. 

J attended the Indian school to.day. Mr~, 'Vhitman is an indefatiaable 
instructress. The children read in m·JIllJsyllahles [rum a prrmer lately 
published at the Clear \Vater station. Afte" r('~djng, tht:!Y rept'il.ted a ilum. 
ber of hymns in the Nez Perces, composed uy Mr. Smith, of the Spokan 
~tation. These were afrerwards sung. They learn music readily. At 
nightfall I \'i~ir('d the Indwll ludges, in (ompony with Dr. 'Vhilman. In 
oop. of th.:nl we sa\\' a young woman whlY imagined that the spirit uf a 
medicine man, ur CtlnjuTOr, had entered into her system, and was wasting 
her life. She was resorting to the native rrmedy for such evils-singing 
wild incantations and \1 eeping loudly. Thrs tribe, like all others west of 
the mountains, believe in witchcrnft under various forms-practice slight_ 
of.hand, as fire.eatiilg, &c, They in~ert rllu,gh stici(s into their throats, 
and draw them up and down till the blood flows freely, to make them 
tong·winded on march. They flatten the head, aud perforate the septum 
or partition of the nose. In this orifice they wear various ornaments. 
The more COJllmOn one that I noticl?d, was a wolf's tooth. 

The Skyuse have two drstinct languages: the one used in ordinary in. 
tercOllrse, the other 011 extraordinary occ3sions; as in wnr counsels, &c. 
Both arc s3id to be copious and expressive. They also speak tbe Nez 
Perces and Walla walla. 

2':lrh. Mr. Ennetinger started for Fort Hall, Blair for the Clear Water. 
Early in the day, the Indians brought in large numbers of their horses to 
try their speed. These are a fine race of animals j as large and of bet. 
ter form and more activity than mo~t of the hor~es in the States. There 
is every variety of color anJong them, from the shining conI blacl{ to the 
milk whife. Some of them are pied very singularly; as a roan body with 
bay ears, and white mane and tail. Some are spotted with white on a 
roan, or bay, or sorrel gruund, wilb tail and ears tipped with black. They 
are better trained to the saddle than those of civilized countries. When 
nn India'} wishes an increase of his serving animals, he mounts a fleet 
hor~e, and lassoo in hand. rushes into his band of wild animals, throws it 
upon the neck of a chofen one, and chokes him down j and while in a 
state of insenSibility, ties the hind ar.d fore feet firmly together. When 
consciousness retllTnS, the animal struggles violently and in vain to get 
loose. His fear is then attacked by throwing bear skins, wolf skins, and 
blankets at his head, 'ill he hecomes quiet. He is thl:n loosed from the 
cord, and rears .aa-d plunges furiously at the end of a long rope, and re. 
receives anot-her introducfion to bear skins, &c. After this, he is ap
proached and handled; or if still too timid, he is again beset with blank. 



ets and bear ~kins 3S beforp, until he is docile .. Then cume t~le e::td. 
dling and riding. Durir.g this training, they uilifurnliy Ireat hIm ten· 
derly when neJ.r, and ludcly when he pul:::; at the end of the hailer .. A.nd 
thus they malte of thdr wild steeds the most fearless and plea9~nt riding 
animals I ever monnted. 

The course pursued hy Dr. \Vhitman, and other Presbyterian mission. 
aries, to improve the Indians, i.o;, to tench them the N €z Perce.s language, 
according to fixed grammatIcal rules, for tho purpose of vp?nlllg to thrm 
the arts and rehgivn of civilized nations through the, l11eU IUn~ of b, .. oks. 
They also teach them practical agriculture and Ihn L1seful arls, lor the pur. 
pose of civilizing their physical condition. By these .mean:::. (hey hope .10 
make them il better anJ happier people. Perhaps It would be an easIer 
way to the same reslIlt. if they would teach '.hem the B.nglish la.nguage, and 
thus open 10 them at once the trea5ure~ whIch cen:Ufles of tOil by a supe. 
rior race have duer rrom the mines of intelligence and tllllh. 

This was the "'evclJillg before the Sahbath,.nnd Dr. Whitman, as his 
custom was, im'ited one of the most intelligent Illdians tu his study, Iruns
lated to him the text (If Scripture from which he inlemjed to leach the 
tribe on lhe morrow, explained to him its doctrinC's, ami required of him 
to explain in turn. Thi~ was repeated again and again, ul1l1l lhe)ndian 
obtained a dear understanding of its doctrines. 

The 29th was the :--'abbath, anti I had an opportunity of noticing its ob· 
s€r\'ance by the Skyuse. 1 rose before the sun. The ~tars were wax_ 
ing dim on the morning sky-the most cllllrming dawn I ever witnessed. 
Every possible Circumstance of sublimity con~pired to make it so. There 
was the pure atm(}spnere; not a wisp of cluuu on all its transparent 
depths. The light poured over the Blue mountailis like a cataract u( 
gold; first 011 the upper, and deepening its course to the luwer oil', it gild
ed the plain with a tlood of brightness, mellow beautiful brightness j not on 
the green glade, strown with flowers; not on the bowcry glen, filled with 
the melodIes of the streams j but the wide. diffusive charms of morning 
light, on the brown, boundless solitudes of Oregon. The breeze !5carcely 
rustled the leaves of the dying flOWt'B; the drumming of the woodpecker 
on the distant tree, sounded a painful discord i so grand, so awful. and 
yet 80 sweet, were lbe unuttered symphonies or the sublime qUiet of the 
wilderness. 

At 10 o'clock the SkYlIse assemhled for worship in the open air. The 
exercises were according to the Presb}'t~rian form; the invocation, the 
hymn, the prayer, the hymn, the sermon, a prayer, a hymn, and (he 
bless:ing; all in the Nez Perces tongue. The principal peculiarity about 
the exercises, was the Illode of deliverina the discourse. \Vlten Dr. 
\Vhitman arose and nnl1'>unced the text, ~he Indian who had been in. 
structed on the previous night, rose and repeated it; rind as the nddres! 
pro~e~ded. repeated it 31·ll) by sentence or paragrnph. till it Wi.lS finished. 
ThiS Ie the custom of the Skyuse in all their public spenking. And lhe 
be.nefir re~uhing from it in this case, apparently was, tIle giving the doc. 
ICInes whIch the doctor desired to inculcate, a clearer expression in l!lC 
proper idiom of the lang'lage. Durin~ the recess, the children were !lE_ 

sembled in Sahbath sch~ool. In the afternoon, the service was similar to 

that of the morning. Every thing was conducted with much sulemnity. 
After the servi.ce, the Indians gathered in their lodges, and con\'~scd to
gether concermng what they had heard. If doubt arose ae to any point, 
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It wos eolved hy the instructed Indian. Thus p,ssed the Sabbath amonl!' 
the: ~kyuse. ~he dny Itself was une of subhmllY j that day on which the 
religious affecllons Hf lhe race go up to their source, the inromprehensible 
ori¥in of the world. 

29th. Hired Cricllie to take me to the Dalles. 1I1r •. Whitman filled 
my sacks wilh bread, corn meal, and other edlbl~s, and I lasbed my packs 
once more for the lower Columbia. 

30 1 h. L~ft fhe kind people of the mi!'s-ion, at ]0 o'clock, for Fort Walla~ 
wa,J1a. Travelled 1;) miles: face of the country dry, barren, swelling 
plains j not an acre capable of cultivation j some bunch grass, and a 
generous slIprly of wild wormwood. Encamped on the northern branch 
of the Walla walla River. 

OClobt'r 1. At 10 o'clock to. day, I was kindly received by Mr. Pam· 
bruo at Fvrt '\Valla,\'alla. This gemleman is a haH-ray officer in the 
BritIsh army. His rank in the Hudson Bay Company is that of" clerk 
in charge" of this post. He is of French extraction. a native of Canada. 
I breakfasted with him and his family. His wife, a half-breed of the 
country, hilS a number of beautiful children. The breakfast being over, 
:\Ir. Pumhrun invited me to view the premises. The fort is a plank stock. 
adp., with a number of builtiings within, appropriated fo the several uses of 
n store .. blacksmith:'3hrJp, dwellings, &c. It has a bastion in the nurtheast 
corner mnunted with cannon. The country around about has somelimee 
been represented as fruitful anti beautiful. I am obliged to deny so foul 
an imputation upon the fair fame of dame Nnture. It is an ugly desert; 
d('~igned to be such; made such, and is such. Abollt ~e ... en miles up the 
'Vnlluwulla Riv(:l', f!IC fwo or tbree acres of ground fenced with brush, 
and. cnpnblc or uearing an inferior species of yankee pumpkin; and an. 
other spot, somewhere, of the fourth of an acre, cupaLle of producing 
a'lything that grow.~ in tile richest kind of unmoiSfr'ned ~and. But aside 
from Ihese di~rln~rll'hcJ exceptions, the vicinity of Furt WnllawalJa is n 
uc~ert. There is, indeed, some beauty and sublimilY in sight, but 110 fer. 
tility. T~e wild Columbia sweeps along under its. northern wall. In the 
ensl, r,dl np 10 hea,'en dHk lufty ridges of rnonn!nills; In the nonhwest, 
nrc Ihe I uins of extll1ct nnd terrible \'alcanie action i in the west, an barf 
mile, IS the entrnnce of the river into the vast chasm "f ils lower course, 
abufled on eilher side by splendidly c:lstellated rocks-a magnificent gate. 
w:,v f, r its mighty floods. Btlt Ihis is all. Desert descr:hes it as well as 
if COP"! Ih~ Wn'3tes of Ar,1bra. I tarried only two hours with the hospitable 
Mr. Pumbrun. Dut as If determined that I should rcmemhcr thaI I would 
have been a welcome guest a mL1ch longer time, he P1Jt some tea and suo 
gar and bread inlo my pr:cks, and kindly expf('s~ed ff'grets thnt our mu. 
turd admiration of Napoleon should be thus crowded into the chit chat of 
h'JTlr;o:; :nsJe,HI of wf'eks. A fine ('ornpanionable felluw ; 1 hope he wiH 
commnnd Fort Walla walla as loo~ as Britons occupy ii, and live a hun. 
clred YC':Jrs afterward. Travelled down the south h,lIlk of the Columbia 
along the water side; the river h<llf a m.ile in width, a deep strong cur. 
rent j water verv clear. A short distance from i!s brink on both sides, 
r(1!3e tile embankments of the ehasm it has worn for itself in the lapse of 
ages-a nuble gorge, worthy of its mighty walers. The northern one 
might properly be termed a mOl1'1lain running continuously along the wa. 
ter's edge, 700 or 800 feet in height, black, shining, nod shrublcss. The 
southern one consisted of earthy bluffs, 11lternating wilh cliffs from 100 to 
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400 feet above the stream, turretfed with basa~tic shafts, some 20 others 
100 feet above the sllojacent hills. Pas.~cd a few horses lravelling indus. 
trlOu51y fr0m one wisp..of dry bunch gra:"~ to anolher. Every thing un
natural, dry, brown, and desolate. Climbed the heights near sunset, and 
had an extensive view of the cour,try south of the river. II was a Iree
Jess, brown expanse of dearth, wast rolling swells of sand and clay too dry 
to bear wormwood. No mounl;-lInS seen in that direction. On the norlh 
they ro~e precipitously from the river, and hid from view Ihe country be
yond. The 'V aHa walla Indians brought us drift wood and fresh salmon, 
for which they desired" shrnoke," tobacco. 

2d. Continued to descend the river. Enrly in the day, basalt disap_ 
peared from the bluffs; and the country north and south opened to view 
five or six miles from the strealll. It was partially covered with dry bunch_ 
grass; groups of Indian horses occ;lsionally appeared. But I was im. 
pressed with the belief that the jonrneyings from one quid of grass to an
other, and from these to water, were sufficient to enfeeble the constitution 
of the best horse in Christendom. The wild wormwood "of blessed 
memory," greeted my eyes and nose, wherever its scrags could find sand 
to nourish them. 

During the day I was blessed with the sight of five orsix trees, and these 
a large species of willow, themselvts small and bowed with age; stones 
and rocks more or less fu~ed. A strong' westerly wind buffeted me j and 
much of the time filled the air with drifting sand. \Ve encamped aLthe 
water side about 3 u'cloclt. I had thus a fine opportunity of ac;cending 
the heights to view the southern plain. The slopes \vere well covered 
with grass, and ~eemed easy of ascent; but un trial proved extreml:'ly lao 
borious. I huwever climbed slowly and patiently the lon,g sweeps, for two 
hours, and gained nothing. Nay, I could SE'e the noble river, like a long 
line of liquid fire b!:1Zing with the light of the western sun i and the rush 
wigwams of the \Vallawallas, dotl1ng the sands of the opposite shore i
and the barren bluffs and rocks beyond them piled away into space. But 
to the 80mh my \'isiull was h"lnmed in by the cOllstantly rising swells. 
No ('xlt'nsive view could be obtainpd from any of the heights. The snn 
was fast einking, and the hills rose as I advanced. I was so \\-eary that I 
could go little farther. llut taking a careful view of the peak~ which would 
guide me back to my camp, I determined to trayel on till it should become 
too dark to see what might open before nlC". I climbed slowly and tediollsly 
the sf'emingly endkss swells, lifting themselves over and beyund each 
other in beautiful, bllt to my wearied limbs and longing eyes, in most vex. 
atious continuity, till the sun dipped his lower rim" beneath the horizon. 
A volcano bUBt tile hills, thought I; and on I trudged with the little 
strength that a large quantity of vexation gave me. Fires blister your 
bp.autiful hrows, I half uttered, aq I drag-get! myself up the crowning emi. 
nence, and saw the plateau declining into irregular undulations, far into 
the south wcsl-a ~terile ,waste, clothed in the .elories of the last rays of a 
splendid sunset. The crests of the distant swens were frinO'ed with bunch 
grass j not a shrub or a tree on all the field of vi"lion; and evid6ntly no 
water n~arer than the Columbia. Thn~e cattle which are, in the opinion 
of certam travellers, to depflsture these plains in ruture time, must be of 
sound wind ilnd limb to garher food and water the same day. r found 
myself sn wearier! on attaining this goal of my wishes, that, nOlwith9tand 
ing the lateness or the hour, I was literally compelled to seek some rest 
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before attempting to descend. I therefore seated myself, Dnd in the luxury 
of repose permitted darkness to commence creeping over tbe landscape, 
berore 1 could rouse myself to the effort of muving. And when I did 
start, my style of locomotion was extremely V;Jfll'U. and withal sometimes 
not the most pleasant to every portion of the mortal coil. :.\ly feet were 
not unfrequently twice or thrice the length of that measure in advance of 
my body. But the reader must not suppose that this circumFitance dimin~ 
ished my speed. No, I continued to slide on down the hills, using as vehj~ 
cles the 8mall sharp Slones beneath me, until an opportunity uffered to put 
my nether extremities under me again. Once I had nearly plungpd he:!d
long from a precipice some 50 feet high, and saved myself uy catching a 
wormwood bush standing within 3 feet of the brink. Fjnall~', without any 
seriolls mishap, I arrived in camp, so completely exhausted, that, \vithout 
tasting food, 1 tine.,\, myself on my couch Jor the night. 

3d. The earthy bluffs cdlltinued to bind the chasm of the river till mid 
day, wher! buttresse~ of basalt took their place. A little bunch grass 
grew among the wild wormWllod. Turkeys, grouse, and a species of 
large hare frequently appeared j many ducks in the stream. For three 
hours before sunset the trail wa~ rugged nnd precipitous, often overhang. 
iog the river, and so narrow that a misstep of four inches would have 
plunged horse and rider hundreds pf feet IUto the boiling flood. But as 
Sky use horses never make such disagreeable mistakes, we rode the steeps 
in safety. Encamped in a small grove of willows. The river along the 
day's march was hemmed in by lofty nnd rugued mountains. The rocks 
showed indubitable evidences of a volcanic origin. As: the sun went duwn, 
the Wallawalla village on the opposite shore sang a hymn in their own 
language, to a tune which I have often heard sung in Catholic churches, 
before the image of the Virgin. The country in the south, as set'n from 
the heights, was broken and barren; view limited in all directions, by the 
unevenness of the surface. 

4th. Awakened this morning' by the fall of an hundred tons of rock, 
from the face of the mountain near us. The earth ttemhled as if the 
slumbering volcanoes W('fe wrestling in its bowels. \Ve were brought 
to our feet, and opened anu rubbed o~r eyel"l wuh every mark of despatch. 
My u poer crane" and his hopeful son conde:::;cended 10 appear sh()cked; 
an event in an Indian'::; life that occurs as seldom as his birth. I had sla. 
tioned myself near the fallen rocks, as the SUIl':5l first rays awoke the 
morning hymn of the Indian villa¥e. It was n sweet wild tune that they 
sung to God among the dark mountains of the Columbia. And swreter 
perhaps in such a place j where every motion of the heart is a munition 
that one is alone; and every thou!.!ht brings with it the rememhrance that 
the social affections are separated from the objects of their fondness; and 
where every moral sensibility is cbilled by a sense of de~olatioll and dan. 
ger, calling into exercise the resisting and extermmating propensities; and 
where the huly memurics of home find nu response but in some loved star 
in the unchanging heavens. In such a place, how far sweeler than any. 
thing bes.ide, is the evidence of the relIgious principle-the flf!'<t teaching 
of a mother'S love, rising over the '\';I.::;les of nafure fflJm the altar of n pure 
heart-the illcense of love going up to the heavenly presence. At 8 o'clock 
we were on route; at 9 o'clock approached the bend in the fiVer, wh~re 
it changes from a southweSL to a northwest course. .At this place Lhe cliffs 
which overhang tbe southern Sank, pre3!?1! f"d a f<n~ c"lh:c:ton of ba~alti(' 

J4. 
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to1umns. Alvng the margin of the river Iay hiIloc1(.s of scorire piled to. 
gerher in every irnnginable form of confusion. Among- them grew con~ 
sidernble quantities of bunch grass, on which <l band of WnllawalJa hOIses 
were fceding. Santi hilt~ on the opposite shore, rose 1000 feet ill the ail'. 
Basalt occurred nl intervals, in a mnIe or Jess perfect Rtnle of formatinn, 
lillthe hour of nonn, whrn the trail led to the hase of a series of columns 
extending 3-4 of a mile down the bank. These were more perfectly 
formed than any previous Iv secn. They swelled from a large curve of 
the mountain side, like the lws!ions of ancient castles j and one series of 
lofry columns lOwered nl>ove another, till the Insl was surmounted by a: 
crowning tower, a liltle above the levf' I of the plain beyond. And their 
rent3gonni form, ion<;ifuciinnl sections, dark shining (racture, and im· 
men~e rn<JSscs Slr()\\'Ii alon~ my way. hetokened me if not in the very 
presence of Ihe Giant's Causeway, yet on a .spot whe.re the same mighty 
cllergies had exerted themselve-::, which bllilded that rare, beautiful 
wOllder nf the Emerald Isle. The river \,pry tortuous, and shut in by 
high dykes of basalt nod snnd hill ... the remainder of the day; saw three 
~m;J.1I rnpidb in the CulumbiJ. j encamped at sunset; too weary to climb 
the hf'i,gIHs. 

5th. ~\rose at break of lhr, fl.nd ordering my guide to make artange. 
men's for slarling as .soon as I should return, 1 ascended the neighboring 
heights. Grassy undulating' piains in nil directi~)ns soulh of the ril'er.
Fnr in the nnrtl1C'ast towered tbe frozen pC'ak of ,\Iollnt Washington; II 
perfect pyr;lInid, cI·dhed with f'll'rnal snows. The \'iI'W in the north \\ BS 
hcmmeJ in by 1I1uunt1ins whicn r(J'w lli!.!her than the phce of observation. 
0:1 dl''''c~lldlng, my gniJe Cnkic cnmplailled of ill health; ami assigned 
t:I:ll ClrClI:T1stnncc as n renson why he should Ilot prllcf'ed with me to the 
P,tlle!'l. I \\'a" much v~'x,~d with him at the limp, for this unseosonable 
desertion, :lIld belil'vet! Ihnt the real indllc"lllent to his course, was the 
dangpr 10 be arprf'hf'ndc'l from the lndian~ at the S:lllk-:, But I was sorry 
tn le<.lrn from Dr. \Vh~rlll,1'1 afff'fwnrdfl, tho I the po,)r li'llow waS actually 
sid;,; and that he ~IIJr, red milch :It thp. "'nnd bnnk encampment, where I 
Jcft him. ,\1'1"1' p~lyjn~ Cril(IP for hig ('11:hful ~t'r\'ices thus far nloll,!!" nnd 
g-iving him tuur d:lY's prrwi-.j'lll f'JI' himflf'iJ and b,)V, a \Vallawalla Indian 
\,:ho bad t'f~camlwd wilh ns the pre\'iOII!l ni~ht. 'look charge of Crikic's 
h·llS:t'.o:, h'~.lrln!! tn:·,,[,'f nnri pad:o:, and led 'he way down the river. The 
i' pOllr crowl''' \\',l.'i fill 11I)neSI, hl)l1ol"ab~ Iniln. And I can never Ihink of 
311 his'liinn acts til m> from 111;' time r met him in thp plains beyond the 
'\',11; 11\"'llla m:" 1'111, {!II I lefr him sick on the bank oJ Ihe Columbia, wilh~ 
{'Ur wishing an oPlwr'llniry to Itt-tlfy Illy O:l'n~e of hi:::! moral worth Dnd 
go"dll~'s or h,:nrt. ill Sf)me Wi1}' \\"11:eh .. kill yield him a 8ubstnntiaI reo 
wa~rl for [111 .he ~':fr(·rf'rl In my ~r'n·ice. Two hours ride brought 10 my 
ears ill'" mmllC (·fthe I< IlJIn fnm (Hler;" IhC' Indi:lO.ElI"lish for the "thun. 
ul'lin!! \v:ll('r~~' of ii", Shilles. The'''e are the only pf'~pendicular falls of 
the C<)11I11111:,I, In its cour"'e li'om tlicj'l'lc'ion of irs great northern and!>oulh. 
£'Tn bra1l"I](·~, :u the ocean. And tlwy do iildf'ecf thullder. A stratum o( 
bl:1~k rock. fonnin'!, the bed (If III:' river above, by presl'rving its horizontal 
prlstllon, fi,,( ~ Fit Ib:s pln::e ahove tll!~ nntund 8urface of the stream, and 
(;)rlns an a:'l"up' IJfl''-''pi,'I', hanging 60 feet in height over the bed below. 
Till' fiver, when I P i,:"e,J tile Sh~lIe", wus unfortunately at its lowcstslage, 
-<ltil] the ~h.IJt"' ... '\'f::'rf::' terribly grnnd. The mntn hody of the water swept 
').I'lll'" n£'!ll J!:' ·"I1:.!:~·rll b::Llll~ j Rnd tJPing" thel'/? comprel!!Jed intos narrow, 
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rough channel. chafed its angry way to the brink, where, Lending n rna!. 
sive curve as if hesitating ~o risk the if'rtp. it plunged into a nurruw c:avern 
60 feet deep, with a force and volume which made tile earth tremble. The 
noise was prodigious, deafening, and echoed ill awfulwnlult among the 
barren monntains. Further lowards the olher ,,11111'(', flmallrr jets were 
rushing from the imprisoned rocks which clustered neal' tlll' brow of the 
cliff, into other caverns i and cl\J~t' under the north bank, and fanhH duwn 
the stream, thundered another Ilearly equal in grnndeul" tu the aile first d~_ 
scribed. Ou the portions ot till roclq' stratum left by t!l(> chafing w:lIers. 
in wearing out numeruus channel':'! uelow the 1·1"1;:"('111 ::.jlualion of the 
Shutes, were the flag huts 1)[ ]00 \Yalhw;),1a li~llf'r!IJt'l1. They were 
taking salmon with scoop nels alld hone pointt,d Epears. Tilt '-/' people 
were fillhy and naked. Some sui by Hrcs swallowing roasted snlnlUl1 j
others greasing themselves \vllli tile oil (.f that fish j others were drC'ssing 
and drying them j otlwrs stood dO\vn fill pr(ljl·cliolls in the chasms, sweep
ing their nets in the fuaming waters j others, mOlhers, were devouring tbe 
vermin from the heads of their children j untaught, ul1{'lt'vated, lpast in
telligent, least improvable human nature. It was not deemed safe tu remain 
long among these savages, who hau begun to examine Ill)' paclis with 
more interest Ihan stnctly hune.st intentions tow3rdsLhpnJ seemed to Icquir~. 
and I took to the trail uguiu on a fast trot. Sume of them (>lldeavorcd to 
follow on foot, demanding a tribute of ":::.hmoke" ror the pri\iJage of pas_ 
sing their dominions. Hut havin~ none at hund I pushed all, without 
regarding their suit. over Rund hills, Leds of volcanic stone?, and hanging 
declivities, t,1l roundllq a basaltic Lutlress, I came in "iew of the lillie plain 
on the suuth WEstern shore of the Dallc5. The H Dalles,lI a French term 
for" flat stones," is upplied [0 a PUf!iuli (.f [ile river here, \\ here, by a pro. 
cess similar to that going on at :-Jla~cH~l, tbe waters have cur channel" 
through all immense stratum of \,[:I( i~ [t'( k, "\(.1' which they used to fall as 
at the Shutes. At lllw &ta!!es these :11(" of sufficipilt ciI!Jacity to pass all the 
wlter . .". But the antlual fl,wds o\'l'fll()\\' the H flat :-.t()II(>~," and produce a 
lashing, and leaping, and whirling of waters, t'J'1 gland for the imagination 
to conceive. These H Dalles" nrc C(.\"Crt d with the hUiS of the ChclJooks. 
a small band of a tribe of the ~alTIe nanjl', which inhahits rile banks r.r the 
Columbia from this plnce to its mouth. '1'l1r"\' flat~en their hc~ds and per_ 
forate the septum of the nose, as do thl.: \Y;tlla\\'alla~, SkyuEe and Nez 
Perces. 

The depression of the southern embankment of rhe clJ(l,~m of the river 
at rhe Dalles, extends 8 miles nlung the srn"am, rind frolll a half mile to a 
mile in width. It is broken by It'dgf's bursting throllg-h the surrace, and 
in parts loadefl with immense houlders of detached rocks. Alon~ the 
north western h"IJ .. r are groves of small white ol'lks j and on the high
lands in thut uirectioll are forcEts of pine, spruce and tither evergreens, 
cillthing the whole cOlIntry wCo'?'wnrd 10 the t-'llt)\\'Y pf~aks of the President's 
Range. In the southwest, specked with clusters of bunch urDSS, is nn 
open, rolling plain, which sti'etches h~yond the reach of vision, In the 
north rise sharp mOllntains, thinly cJ.ld wilh eVPt'green trees j thrnu.2h an 
opening amon!! the peaks of which, appea;"cd the shining apex of Mount 
Adams. In the northeast sweeps awOIY in hrown barrellnef's, naked cliffs 
and sandy wastes. I hnd taken a bird's.eve view o( (he Dnlles and the 
region ro~nd about, when my Indian cried out Ii Lee house." And there 
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it was, the mls~non hOllse of the American P. E. Methodist Church, in 
charCJ'e of Mes-;rs. Lee and Perkins. 

I ~ment a week at the D,dles mission. €nting salmon and growing fat; 
an e\';~nl that had not lately occurred in the republic of the members of 
my morlal confederacy. 

Thl" buildlllgS of tbe mission, are a dwelling.house. a bouse for wor
ship and fllr ."chnol purpost'S, and a workshop, &c. The first i8 a IIJg 
SIrliClur, 30 by:'W ff-'t"'t, Olle and a h,df stories high. shingle roof, and floors 
made of plank ell! with a whip.saw from the pines of the hills. The 
lo\\er ~Inry is divided into two rooms-the one a rlininsr-rllom, the other 
the f:llnily apnrtment of .,\1~. Perkin" and lady. The:::e are lined overllead 
and at the sides with beautiful rush mat:::: mnnufacrured by the Indians. 
Till' 'IP ler stllrr is partitl'lIlf'd into ~ix durmitori.,s. and 3. school-rolJrn for 
IndIa.n childrPIl j fill neatly lined with mars. Undernearh is an excellent 
cellar. The building df'signed for a hOll~e of wClrfolhin. Wfl~ being built 
when I nrrivp.d. Its' archil~cture is a (·uril):"iry. The framf' is made iD 
the l1sul'l1 form. save that instead of fonr m3i;1 po:-fS af the cnrners, and 
others at consiJernble di·d~n(:('s, ti)r the. support of lateral girders, there 
wcre elevell on each side, and six on each end, beside Ihe camp.( poSIS
nil ,·qual if! size and' length. Between tlil':'::;€', billets of wuod \\'ele driven 
tran~versely, on which as lathing, mortar made pf clay sand and straw 
was laid to n levt,1 with their eXleriur and interior faces. There is Sf) lillie 
falilllg weather here, that this mode of building was considered sufficiently 
suh~t3nlinl. 

\J,·<.,..;r.,;. Lee and Perkins were formerly connected with the mission on 
the 'Villanlelle. Eighteen months before I had the happiness of enjoy. 
ing their hn..;pitalily, they came to this spot with axe9 on their shoulders, 
Jelled trees, plought'd, fenced, and planted 20 acres of land with their own 
hands, and erected these habitations of civilization and christianity on the 
bosom of the howling witderness. Their prt'mi~es are situated on ele
vated ground, ab,1ut a tTIile southwest from the river. Immediately back 
is:1.. grove o~ small while oaks, and yellow pinesj a Iiule lIorth, is a S\\e6t 

f'lprmg bursting from a ledge ot rocks which supplies water fur house use, 
and lll"istem :tboul. an acre of rich soil. About a mile to the south, are 
two or three hundred acres of fine land, with groves of oaks around, and 
an abundant supply of excellent water. Here it was the intcmion of the 
miSSIOn to open a farm under the care of a layman from the States. A 
mile and a half to the north, is a tract 01 about 20U acres, snsceptible of 
being. plenrifully irrigated by a number of large streams thnt puur down 
uppn It froiU the wesrern mOll ntains. Here, too, they intended to locate 
laymen to open farms, and extract from the idle earth the means of feed. 
ing thE'mwlves, the Indians, and the wayworn white man from the burnt 
solltndes of the mountains. No location, not even the sacred precincts of 
St. Bernard, on the snows of the Alp!'!, could be better chosen for the op. 
erations of a holy benevolence. The Indians frolll many quarters flock 
to the Dalles and the ShUles in the spriO!~, and autumn and winter to pur. 
chnse salmon; tbe commercial movements between the States and tbe 
Pacific. will pass their door; and there, in 3fter days, the sturdy emigrants 
from the S~ates will stop, as did the pilgrims un Plymouth rock. to give 
gr.a!eful praise to Him who stood forth in their aid, not indeed while strug. 
?Itng on the foamy billow, but on the burning plain and the icy cliff, and 
zn the deadly turmoil of Indian battles on the way. and seek food and reBt 
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for their emaciated frames, before entering the woody glens and fluwering 
everglades of Lower Oregon. 

A saw.mill, grist.null, and other machinery necessary to carry out a 
liberal plan of operations, are in contemplaLi,)n. The fruit ur the oal(, it 
is supposed, will support 1,000 hogs from the middle of August to the 
middle of April. The pe.,Jucts of the arable soil, will suffice to make 
that number into marketJble purk. And as the grasse8 and other vef!ela. 
tion grow there during the winter months, twenty.five or thirty sq-nare 
miles of pasturage around about, will enable them to raise, at a trifling 
expensE', immense numbers of sheep, horses, and cattle. Five arres of 
ground cultivated in 183g, produced 25 busltcls uf the small grains, 75 
bushels of potatoes, and considerable quantities of other ve3ctahles. This 
was an experiment only on soil not irrigated. Gentlemell suppose it ca
p::tble of producing double that amount, if irrigated. The season, too, was 
unusually dry. 

Around ab(mt the mission nre clusters of friable sandstone rocks of re
markable furm. Their height varics from 10 to 30 reP!; their basilar di· 
ameters from 3 to 10 feet; their shape generally resembles that of the 
obelisk. These. 15 or 20 in number, standing among the oaks and pine~, 
often in clusters, and somelimes solitary, gi\e a strange interest of allti. 
quity to the spot. And this illusion i3 increased by a rock of another form. 
an immense boulder resting upon a shorf. slender pedestal, and strltingly 
resembling the Egyptian sphYllx. The Indian tradition III regal'd to them, 
is, that they were furmerly men, wht.l, for some sin against the Gl'eat Spirit 
were chang~d to stone. 

At the Dalles 1.3 the upper village of the Chinooks. At the Shutes, five 
miles above, is the lower vil!a~e of the Wallawallas. Accordingly one of 
the missionaries, Mr. Lee, learns !h'~ Chl!lUnk larlc.;llnge. and the othel· I 

Mr. Perkins, the "\Vallawalla. And their Clbtlllll is til repair, Q.n Sabbath 
days. cach to his own people, and teach trem the Christian religion. The 
Chinooks flaHen their heads more, and are more stupid Ihan any other tribe 
on the Columbia. There was one amOIl!{ the D.lllc'3 oand, who, it was 

SJid, resisted so obstinately lhe kind eff,)rts of hi3 parents to crush his skull 
into the aristocratic shape, that they abandoned hirn to the care of nature 
in thi!'; regard j and much 10 the sCllnbbl of tbe family, his hend grew in 
[he natural form. I saw him every Jay while I tarri~d there. He was evi. 
dently the m:)st intelligent one of the innd. Hr~ II:llrLl~ i~ B<l!'llon; Sll c.dled, 
because the ft.lrm of his hf'nd resembles 1h.11 nf .\[0,., Ie 111:-;. whom tIle In. 
dial1'S call" Bo~ton," in or.ler to di:;;lin!!IJish them Irom .. King Gcorge':i 
llIen,"-the Hndson Bay C 1:111':111\' ~'~nrl~lll":1. D'13lon. although of mean 
origin, has, on account uf his soperlur CIlL'rg}' and 1I1!ciligence, become the 
war chief of the Dalles. 

On the evening of the 14th,I overhauled my hn~'~a'..':(' preparatory to de. 
scending the river. In dlling" 5.), [ wa'3 much vex~d 0'1 filldin!J that the In. 
dians had, in ~I)fne m:lnner. drawn my SrH..llUe tu the window of the work. 
shop in which it was deposited, and stripped it of stirrnp.:'!, stirrup_strnps, 
surcingle, girths, and crupper. They had also stolen my bridle. The loss 
of these articles in a region where the !Ike conld not be purcha.!'led-arti. 
cles so nf'cessary to me in carrying out my d('signs of lca\'ellillg over the 
lower cOLlntry, l"Oused in ~me the bilterest determination to reg:1in liJf"'m at 
all hazards. And without reflecting for a moment upon the dIsparity Of 
numbers be,',veen my single Belf.nd 40 or 50 .ble bodied Indians, I arm 
, 14" 
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ed myself completely, and marched my solitary battalion to .the camp of 
the principal chief, ~nd ent~red it. He was awa~. I explatned to some 
persons there by signs and a few words, the object of my search, and 
marched my army to an elevated position and halted. I had been sta
tioned but a short time, when the Indians began to coHecl in theif chief's 
lodge, and whisper earnestly. Ten minutes passed thus, and Indians 
were constantly arriving and entering. I was supported in the rear by a 
lusty oak, and so far 8S I remember, was ready to exclaim with the re. 
nowned anlagoniit of Roderick Dhu, 

U Corne one, come all." &c.; 

but never having been a hero before m since, r am not quite certain that 
I thought any such thing. My wrath, however, was extreme. To be 
robbed for the first time by Indians, and that by ~uch cowardly wretches 
as these Chinooks were-the filthie~t scales of hUlnan nature; and rubbed 
too of my meaus of exploring Oregon, when on the very threshold of the 
most charming pari of II, was an ignominy and an inconvenience worth a 
battle to remove. Just at Ihe momellt of this lofty conclusion, 3~ or 40 
Indians rushed around me; eight or ten loaded muskets were levelled at 
my chest, within ten feet of me, and the old chief stood within five leet 
with a duellin,g- pistol loaded, colcked, and pointed at my heart. \Vhile 
this rn<lvt'ment was heing made, I bronght my rifle to bl'ar upon the old 
chief's vital organs. Thus both Hlllies siood for the space of five minutes, 
without the movement of tongue or muscle. Then one of the braves in
timated that it wa3 H nol good" for me to be oul with firms; and that I 
must Immediately accommodate myself within doorg. But to thiS propo. 
sition the bravery of my army would not suhmit. I accordingly informed 
him to thftt effect. Whereupon the ol'pUl.:ing army wen t into a furIOUS 
rage. At this juncture of affairs, !\lr. Lee came ur. and acted as inter. 
preter. He inquired into the difficulty, and was informed that the It whole 
ChinlJoil lrihe was threatened with invasion, and all the horrors of a gen· 
eral war, ,wi! on what accuunt they knew 1I0L" The cummander of my 
army replIrled that they had r'lhbed him, and deserved sllch treatment; 
a~d that he had taketl arms to annihilate the tribt', unless they restored to 
htm what they had stulen." I was then told that .. it W,lS not good for 
rile tn appear in arms, that it was good for IDe to go into the house." To 
this, my army with one voice replied" nay, never, never leave the ground 
or the Chinooks alive. tribe f)r chief, if the slolen property be not re
srored jot and wheeling my battalion, drove first one flank. and then. the 
ut?N of the opposing hosts, 50 yords into the depths of the forest. During 
thiS movement, \\'IJrthy of the best days of Spartan valor, lhe old chief 
stuod amazed to see his fullowers ~ith .2uns loaded and cockeJ, flee before 
~uch inferior numbers. Afler effecting the complete ruute of the opposlIlg 
mfantry, tile army under my cummand tuok up the old position without 
the loss of a single mnn. But the old chief was still there as dogged and 
eull~n as Indian ever \V,IS. On approaching him, he presented hiS pistol 
agam n.ear mr chest, whereupon my rifle was instantly in n position to 
reach hts. And tbus the renowned leaders of these mighty hosts slOod 
fo~ the space of an hour, withuut bloodshed. Perhaps the like of that 
chief w~s never seen; such unblenching coolness-excepting always the 
heat which was thrown off in a healthful and profuse perspiration-and. 
such perfect. undauntednes.q , except an unpleasant knocking of the Imees 
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together, produced probably by the anticipated blasts of December. But 
while these exhibitions of valor Wf'fe being enacted. one stirrup was thrown 
at my feet, and then the olher, and then the straps, the crupper, &c., &c., 
until all the most valuable articles lost, were piled before me. The con~ 
quest was comple.te, and will doubtless,sbed immortalluetre upon the gal. 
lant band. who, ID the heart of the wilderness dared to assert and main
tain, against the encroachments of 8 numerous and weH disciplined foe. 
the u elite" of the Chenook army, the rights and high prerogative of brave 
freemen and soldiers. The number of killed and wounded of the enemy 
had not been ascertained, when the troups under my command departed 
for the lower counlry. 

]IJ the evening which succeeded this day, f carnagf', the old chief as. 
sembled his surviving fulluwers, and made war speedlf's untilll.idnight. 
His wrath w<:\s immeasurable. On the fullowing moruing, the I'JdJans 111 

the employ of the mission left their work. 
About 10 o'clock one of the tribe appeared with a pack hor~e to convey 

Mr. Lee's and my uwn pocks to the water side. The old chief alsu ap_ 
peared. and bade him deSist. He stood armed berore the house an hour, 
maldng many threats against the Bostans, individually and collectivelv; 
and finally retired. As soon as he had entered his ludge, the horse of his 
disubedient suhje'ct was loaded and rushed to the river. An effort was 
made 10 get oar ..... men (;.r our cauoe; but tbe old hero uf a legion 01 devily 
told them H the high Boston would kill them all, alld Illat they must llut go 
WiLh him." Mr. Lee, however, did not despair. We flllJowed the bog· 
gage toward the river. When within a quaner of a mile of it, two Amer_ 
icans, members of Richardson's part.v. Me. Lee and an Jnuian or two, that 
the old chief had not succeeded in fTlghtening. look Ihe 'canoe from the 
bushes, alld bore it to the river on Ihte·ir sllouldt:rs. The nati"'es were 
Btalioned beyond rifle.shot upon the rocks on either side 01 the way, bllws, 
and arrows, and gnns in hand. Indian BuslOn wa's in command. He 
Btood on the Iuf{ic~t rock grinding his tperh, an9, growling IJ!H~ a ~Iood
huund, H B"sfons ugh i" and springing UpUR his bow, dcu.ve his arrows 
HI!" the ground with demuuiac madness. I stopped, and drew Illy nfle to 
my face, whereupon there was a grand retreat behind the rocks. My 
army marched slowly and majestically on, as hecame tlie dignity of vete· 
rail victors. The womell and clJildren fled from Ihe wigwams by the way! 
nnd the tear of a uelOenduus annihila:ion of the wbolr' trihe only &baled 
when my wrath was, tu tIleir ulluersianding, appeased by the interference 
of Mr. Lee. Thus the tribe was saved from my V('llgcnnce-tile whole 
number, 50 or 60 stout savages, were spared! An instance of clemency, 
a parallel to which will scarcely be found in the history of past ages. Be
ing cOllvinced at last, that my intentions toward them, had becgme more 
pacific, six oarsmen, a bowsman, and steersman, were readily engaged by 
Mr. Lee, and we :::hoved off from that memorable battle.ground on a voy_ 
age to the 'Villametle. This band of Indians have been notorious thieves 
ever since they have been known to the whiles. Their meanness has 
been equally notoTlous. Destitute of every manly and moral virtue, they 
and their fathers have hung around the Dalles, eaten salmon, and rotted 
in idleness and vice; active ouly in mischief. and honest only in their 
crouching cowardice towards those they suppose able to punish their ~i1_ 
lany. There is some very curious philosophy among them: as for exam
ple. they b.lieve human existence to be indestructible by th. 10"'" of na· 
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ture' and never disd<lSed, unless made so by the medicine men or conju
rers 'who are believed to enter into the systelll in an unseen manner, and 
pull' at the vitnls. They also h(lld that o~e medicine man. can cast out 
another. Aceordingly when one of them IS called to a patlCnt, and does 
not succeed in restoring him to heal! Il, hr is believed 10 be accesbory to 
his death, and is puni!::ihed as ~lIch by the relatives of the deceased. 

Their mode of Hantmenl IS to thrust them info a sweat even, and thence 
reclilng with per1'piraliun into the cold ~fl'eams. After this, they are 
stretched 11uI at length on the ground, wrapped very warmly, and knead. 
ed and rolled and rubbed wilh great severity. The abdomen is violently 
pressed down to the spine, the forehead pressed with the might of the 
opel'atur; the arms and limhs pinched and rubbed, rolled and bruised. 
Meanwhile the conjuror is uttering most beasLly noises. As might be 
supposed, patients laboring under the febrile diseases, are soon destroyed. 
In urder to keep up their influence among the people, the conjurers of a 
tribe, male and female, have cabalistic danct's. After the darkness of 
night sets in, they gather together in a wigwam, build a large fire in the 
centre, spread the fluor with ellt sltins, set up on end a wide cedar board, 
and suspend near it, a stick of wood in a horizontal positiun. An indi# 
vidual seizes the end of the stick, swings the other end ilgainst the cedar 
board j and thus beats noisy time to a still more noisy chant. The dance 
is commenced sometimes by a man alone, and often by a man and WOe 

man. And various and strange are the bodily contortions of the per. 
formers. They jLlmp up and down, and swing their arms with more and 
m0re vi'Jlence as the noise of the singing and thumping accompaniment 
inCre::lECf':, and yelp, and fl'oth at the mouth, lill the musician winds up 
with the word u uah "-a long strong gUHeml grunt; ur until some one 
of the dancers falls apparenfly dead. When the latter is the case, one of 
the number \valks around the prustrate individual, flild calls his or her 
name loudly at each ear, at the nlJ~e, fingers, and toes. After this ccre. 
mony, tbe suppo~ed dend shudders greatly, and comts to life. And thus 
they c()llrinue to sing, and thump, and dance, and die, and come to life 
through the night. They are said to bp. very expert at slight of hand. 

The Chinouks, lilte all olher Indians, believe in existence after death; 
bet tbcir vie\\'3 of :he clIlJditions of that exisfence, I could not learn. 
The conjurers teach them that rhey thcrnf':elves shall be able to visit their 
tribe after the body shall have decnyed j and when approachinrr the end of 
their day~, inform the peop:e in what shape they will manifest themselves. 
Sume choose a hor5e, olhers a deer, oLhers un dli, &c. j and when they 
die, the image of their tran~migrated sta Ie is erected over their remains . 
. The reader I~ dt-sired to call sider }Ir. Lee and myself gliding, arrow. 

like, down the deep clear ColumLJiu, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of the 
15th, nnd to interest himself in the bold mountain embankments clothe!:! 
with ~he deep, living grf"en of loft}' pille and fir forest~, while I revert to 
~h~ 1\-lOd hospitalities of the Dalles mis"iull. Yet how entirely impossiiJl", 
It IS, to relate all that one enjoys in every muscle of the body, every lI('fve 

and sense, and every affection of the spirit when he flees from the hard
ships and loneline<O."1 of deserts to the comforts of a bl'd, a chair and a ta
ble, .nnd the holy srmra1hy of hearts moulded nnd controlled by the higher 
Senuments. I had 1.11, 1 ':'ve of l\lr. :Jnd Mrs. Perkins, with the feelings 
that. aile. eXperience.:. III cnlLzed IanJ~. when leaving long tried Bnd con. 
gemal friends. The good man urged me to return and explore wIth him, 
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during the rainy season in the lower country, some extensive and beaull. 
flll pTolries. which the Indians say lie ~Ixty or !'I veilly mile.s in Ihe north, 
on the eastside of the P,t'~';;ldt'II\'~ rallg .. , and .\Irs. P. kind]\, proposed 10 

welcome my felurn for that object wuh a sjJlendld SUiL of but:k::..kin, to be 
used in my juurneyings. 

But I must Ir-ov,' Illy frirnds, to introducE' the render to the" Island of the 
tomb~." .:\Ir. Lee poinled (I) it, 0:-' Ihe lOpS of tbe cedar buard h'HJSf-'S of 
the deuJ I,eered over the hilJlJl'ks of sand and rock amollg \\ hieh Ihey 
stood. \\' e moured nur e:tllu(" on thl;' weSII'rn sidt-', allo climbed lip a jJre. 
cipice of IJludt shIning ror-ks 200 ft'et; and winding amall!! drifts of snnd 
the distance of 100 yards, came to the tumbs. They CUllsis[~d of \)(1.\('"1 

10 or 12 Jeet ~qU(He on tlie ground, 8 or 10 bigh, m&de uf cedar boards 
fastentenf,d (0 a ruugh frame, in an upright positIOn at the sides. and hori. 
zuntally on;,r tile lOp. On them fHHl about them were the cuukm,g utensils 
and other personal property of the dt'ccasl'u. Within were the dead bodies, 
wrapped in many thicknesses of deer and elk skin~, tightly lashed with 
leathern thongs and laid in a pile with their heads to the ellSt. Underneath 
the undecayed bodies \ ... ·ere many bones (rom which the flesh and wrap. 
pings had fallen: in some instances a number of wagon loads. Three or 
four of the tombs had gone t,) ruins; and tbe sklllls and other bones lay 
strewn on the ground. The skulls were all flattened. I picked up one 
with the intention of bringing it to the StRtes. But as Mr. L. assured me 
that the high veneration of the living fOI" the dead would mal(e the attempt 
very dangerous, I reluctantly returned it to its re5lting place. 

'Ve glided merrily down the river till sunset, and landed on the north. 
ern shore to sup. The river had varied from one to one and a half miles 
in width, with rather a sluggish current j water clf'ar, coul, and very deep. 
Vario'ls kinds of duck, divers &c. were upon irs beautIful surface. The 
hnir se::d was abundant. The mountain3 rose abruptly on either side from 
500 to 2,000 feet, in sweeping heights, clad with evcrgrC'('n trees. Some 
few small oaks grew in the lIooks by the waterside. Among these were 
Indian wigwams, constructed of b{lanls split from the red cedar on tho 
mountains. I entered some of them. They were filthr in the extreme; 
fleas and other vermin sufficip.ntly ahundant. In one of them was a sick 
mao. A withered old female was kneading and pinching the devil out of 
him. He was laboring under a bilious fever. Bur as a <i Medicin man" 
was pulling at his gall, it was nece"sary to expel him j and the old hag 
pressed his head, bruised his abdomen, &c. with the fUIY and groaning- of 
a be r lamite. Not an acre of arable land appeared ;Jlong the shores. The 
Indians subsist on fish, and acorns 01 the white oak. The former they 
eat fresh while they run; but their winter storps they dry and preserve in 
the followillg manner: Tile spine of the fish being taken our, and the 
flesh being slashed into check!'! with a knife, so a~ to expose as. much 8m'. 

face as possible, is Jaid on the rocks ~o dry. After becoming thoroughly 
hard, it is bruised to powder. mixed with the oil of the leaf fnt of the fish, 
and packed away in flag sncks. Although no salt is used in this prepnra
tion, it remains good till May of the following year. The acorns, as soon 
as they fall from the trep.s, are buried in sand constanlly saturaled with 
water, where they remain till spring. By this soaking their bitter flavor is 
said to be dcstroYf'd. 

Arter SUI)!Jef Mr. Lee ordered a launch, and the Indian paddles were 
again dipping in the bright waters. The stars were out on the clear brow 
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of night, twinkling as of old, when the lofty peaks around Were heaved. 
from the depths of the volcano. They now looked down on a less gr~nd, 
indeed, but more lovely SCene. The fires of the natives blazed among 
the \\'uoJy glene, the light canoe skimmed the waters near the shore, the 
winds groaned over the rnlJuntain tops, the cascades sang from cliff to 
eli/r, the loon shouted and d'Jve beneath the shining wave; it was a wild, 
almost ullearthly Scene, in the def!p gorge of the Columbia. The rising of 
the moun changed its features. The profoundest silence reigned, save the 
dash of paddles IhOlt echoed fain!ly from the shores. Our canoe sprang 
lightly over the rippling bosom of the wulers, the Indian fires smouldered 
among the wilving- pInes; the stars became dim, and the depths of toe 
blue sky glowed one va~t nebula of mellow light. But tbe eastern moun· 
tains hid awhile the orb from sight. The south western heights shone 
with its pale beams, and cast into the deeply sunken river a bewitching 
dancing of haht and shade, unequalled by the dreams of the wildest im. 
aginatiun. The grandeur too of grove, and cliff, and mountain. and the 
mighty Cululllbia wrapped in the drapery uf a golden midnight! I was 
wh()lIy lost. It was the new and rapiuly opening panorama of the suLlime 
wilderness. And the scene changed again when the moon was high in 
heaven. Coldly she louked down on the flood of waters. The cocks 
crew in the Indian villages; the birds 1wittered on the boughs; the wild 
fi)wls screameJ. as her light gilded the chasm of the river, and revealed 
the high rocky bhnds wlIh their rugged crags and rnouldering tombs.
The winJs from \Iount Adam~ were loaded with frosl':;, and the paddles 
were pulled wearily; and " clatowah," haslen on, was often repeated by 
}OIr. Lee. In a \\'orJ, the poelry of the night was fast waning into the 
dl'mi~('lnl'luavcrs of an ague, when :\Ir. L. ordered the steersman [0 moor. 
A crackling pine fire was S')()!l blazing, and having warmed OUl shivering 
frames, we spread our blankets and slept sweetly till the dawn. 

Early on tile llllJillin:.; of the 16th, our Indians were pulling at the pad
dles. The sky was overcast. and a dash of rain occasionally fell,-the 
first I had witnessed since leaving B"you fhlade. And although the air 
waS chilly, and the heavens gloomy, yet when the large clear drops pat. 
tered on my hat, and fell in glad confu.<:ion nround our liule bark, a thrill 

of pleasure sh'Jt thrd'l:.;h my heart. D,lnzers, waste3, thirst, titarvation, 
et~rnal dearth on the earth, and dewleSS -heavens, were matters only of 
painful recollection. The present Was the reality of the past engrafted on 
the hopps of the future; the sho'.\'l'ry skies, the lofty green mountains, the 
tuml,ling cataracts, the mi2hly fNests, the SWeet savor of teeming- groves
among the like of wh:ch [ had breathed in infancy-hung over the thresh
hold of the 1,)wt'1' C'llumhia-1he goal of my wayfaring. Harken to that 
roar of waters! 5€e the hastening of the flood! hear the sharp rippling by 
yonder roc',! The whole river sinks from view in advance of us! The 
bowsmall dip~ his paddle deepl}' and quicldY--lhe frail canoe shoots to the 
nO~lbern sh,)re between a 31ring of I~lallJs and the main land-glides 
qua:kly do~vn a Il:lrrllw channel j pa.:;se" a village of cedar board wigwnms 
on a he~lllfiful lillIe plain 10 the right j it rounds the lower Island; behold 
the Cascades! All immen<;e tro~lgh of boulders of rocks, down~ which 
ru<;~es the" Great. River of the 'Vest !t, The baggage is ashore; the 
Indlalls are conveYlIlg the eanoe over the ponage,-.and while this is being 
done the reader will have time to explore the lower falls of the Columbia, 
and their vicinage. 



The trail of the portage runs near the torrent, along the rocky slope on 
Its nor:hern bank, and terminates among- large loose rocks, bIt-ached by 
the floods of ages, at the foot of the trou~h of tho main rnpaJ. It I::> about 
a mile and a ha.lf long. At its lower end voynger~ rt·.cll}llnrk when the 
river is at a low !:Hagt::, and run the lower rnpids. But when it is swollen 
by the annual freshets, Ihey bear their boats a mile and a half fanher 
down, where the waler is depp and less tumulruous. In walking down 
this p'lth, I had a near view of the whole length of the main rapids. As 
I have intimated, the bed of Il,e river here IS a vast illclined trough of 
white rocks, 60 or 80 feet deep, about 400 yards .vide al lite {tIP. and di· 
min:~hing to about half that width at Ihe bouom. The len!!lh of this 
ttough is about a mile. In that distance the waleI' falls about 1 :~O fpet j III 

the rapids, above and below it, about :W feet; IlInking the whole descent 
about 150 feeL The quantit.v of waleI' which rn-.:-;cs here is incalculnble. 
Bllt an approximate idea of it may be obtailled from the fact that while 
the velucity is so great that the e\e wilh ulffi('uil\' tulluws u"i(:ct~ fiu31ing 
on the surface - Jet such iB i[s volume at the lowest ~t;J.'!e of the river, that 
it rises ancl bends lil;;e a St';J of moulten g!:\"o;:;, over a channel of immense 
rocks, without hl'calting its surface. eXI'l'pt Ilear the l-hHI'CC:. :-,'.<) det'p and 
vast is the mighty flood! In the June freshets, when ,he mt.:l!cd ~n()ws 
from the wes-tern declIvities of 7U:1 miles of the Roclty I\Iuunltlins, and 
those on the eastern sides lit the President's Ran.!!€', come down, the Cas. 
eades mu:st pre<;:ellt a ~pectacle of suhlimity equalled only by ~ Ingara.
This is the passage of the river through the President's Range, and the 
rn'luntains Ilear if on either ::side nre worthy of their distingUIshed l1ame. 
At a shurt distance from the southern shure they rise in long ridgy slopes, 
covered with pines and olher terebinthine trees of extrflordmary ~ize ; over 
the tops of which rise bold lJlack Cl':1g!'l, which elevating thpmselves in gre3t 
grandeur one beyond anotiler, 21) HI' 30 miles It> the ~()uthwarrl, cluster 
around the i~y base of .\ldlilit \Va,ilinglon. UII the other side of the ellS. 

cades is a similar :3C(·I1f'. Illltllf'n~" an~d l;1"Olll)' r"rt·~rs, tangled with fallen 
tim her and impendrahlc ullderbrl1~h, cover muunrains, whit.;h in the :--;Iarc"l, 
would excite the profoundc>:::r admiratron fur tlu·ir 1II1jL'"ry and 111,:.l1ty j but 
which dwilldle into insignint.;pnep flS they are \ i, 111·d III tht~ prc~('nec of 
the !'ohining ghcicrs and ma~slve granduer of :\IIIIHlt .\d(IIIJ~, hanging over 
thcm. 

The river above the c~Jsc:](if':"I runs north wesf\onrdly j but approaching 
the descent it turns weslwnrd--and, ~flel' entering the trol1!,!'h. south \\'C'!'t. 

wardly j and having pa~:"ed rhi.::, it reSLUHes its course to the north west. 
By this bend it leaw's bdwct·n irs shore nnd the northern mountaills, a 
somc\vhnt brol{en plain, a mile ill width, and about 4 milES in length. At 
the upper tlnd of the rapid.-l this pl.lin is nenrly on a level with tbe river: 
BO that nn incon:;lidel'able freshet sets the water up ;} natur;]l channel half 
way across the bend. This circums!allce, and the absence of any serious 
obstructions in the form of bill~, &c., led me tu suppose that a ennol rOlght 
be eut around the cascades at a Iriflin~ ('xpense; which would not only 
open steamboat navigation to the P.d!t·...,. hut fllrnlsh at this interesting 
Bpot, an incalculahle amount of w~ter power. 

The canoe had been deposited among the rocks at the lower end of the 
trough, our cocoa and boiled salmon, bread, butler, polntoes, etcetera, had 
heen locnted in tlwir propel' depositories, and we were takimr a parting 
rn7.p. nt Ihe l'II~hing fluod, wh~n the !:;OIl~ld or (noli·tEr:'! and an order gn'en 
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in French to deposite a bale of goods at the water side, drew our attention 
to a hearty olrl gentleman of 50 or 55, whom \lr. Lee immediafely recog. 
nised as Dr. :\IcLaughlin. He was about 5 feet 11 inches in height, and 
stonTly built, weighing about 200 pounds, with large keen blueish eyes, a 
ruddy complexion, and hnir of !'-nowy whiteness. He was on his return from 
London wilh despatches from the H. B. Compnny's honrd in England, and 
with Ie tiers frum friends and home to the hundreds of Britons- in its em. 
ploy in the northwestern wilderness. He was In high spirits. Every crag 
in sight was familior to him-had witnessed the energy and zeal of thir. 
ty years' successful enterprise-had seen him in the strength of ripened 
manhood-aTld now beheld his undiminished ener.gies crowned with the 
frosted locl\~ of age. "Ve spent tpn minutes with the doctor, and received 
a kind invitati()n to the hospitalities of his post j gave ollr canoe, freighted 
with our baggagp., in charge of the Indians, to take down the lower rapids; 
and ascendp.d the bluff to the trail that lead~ to the tide. wnter bolow them. 
'Ve climbed two hundred feet among t-mall spruce, pine, fir, and hemlock, 
tlees, to the table land. The track was strewn with fragmens of petrified 
trees, from three inches to (\','0 feet in dmmeter, and rucks, (quartz and 
granite, ex Inco,) mingled with uthers more or less fused. Soon after stril(~ 
ing the path on the plain, we came to a beautiful 1itlle lake, lying near 
the brink of the hill. It was clear and deep. And arountj ite western f 

northern, alld eastern short:s, drooped the boughs of a thick hedge o( 
small evergreen trees, which dipped and rose charmingly in its waters, 
All around stoor! the lofty pines, sighing and gl'Oaning in the wind. Notb .. 
ing could be seen but the little lake and the girding rorest; a gem of per. 
fect beauty, reflectilig the deep shfldes of the unhroken wilderness. A 
lillie stream crept aWllY from it down the bluff, and babbled back the 
roar of the Cascat!t'~. 

The trail led liS among deep rIVilWS, clad with heavy forests, the soil 
of which w~s a CO(\f"C gravel, thinly covered with a vegetable mould. A 
mile from the luke, \ ... e came upon level land ngain. In this place was 
a collection of Indian tnmbs, similar to those upon the u Island of tomhs." 
They were six or eight in lIumber, ann contained a great quantity of 
bones. 011 the boards around the sides. were pain ted the figmes of death, 
horses, do,g"s, &c. The great destroyer bear.; the same grim aspect to the 
savage mind that he dues'" ours. A skull, r,nd the fleshless hones of a 
skeleton piled around, were his symbol upon these rude resting places of 
the departed. One of them. which our Indians said contained the reo 
main:? of a celebrated" medicine man," bore the figure of a horse rudely 
carved .f~om the red redar tree. T~is W<lS tbe furm in which his pOSt/lU. 
mous VISitS were to be made to hiS triue. Small brass kettles, wooden 
pails, and ha~ke{s 'If curious workmanship, were piled ()n the root, Thence 
onward a half mile over a stony soil, sometimes open, and again covered 
with forests, brought us to our canoe by the rocky shore <It the foot of the 
rapids. Mr. Lee here pointed me to a strong eddyil1O' current on tbe 
Bo~thern shore, ill which ;\,Ir. Cyrus Shepard and Mrs. Doctor White and 
child, of the, L'rlethodist mission on the W.llamette, were carsized the 
year b.efore, 10 an attempt to run the lower rapids. Mr. Shepard could 
not SWim-had sunk Ihe second time, and rose by the side ot the upturn. 
e,d ea,noe, when he seized the hand of Mrs. White, wbo was on tbe oppo. 
SHe Side, snd thll'3 sl151tQined him~elf and her, until some Indians carne to 
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Iheir relief. On renching the ehore, and turning up the canoe, the child was 
found entangled among its cross. bars, dead! 

The current was strong where we re-en"tered our canoe, and bore us along 
at a lively rate: The weather, too. was very agreeable; the sky transpa
rent, and g!OWlOg with Q mild October sun. The scenery about us was 
truly grand. A few detached wisps of mist clung tl) the d'ark crags of the 
mountains on the southern shore, and numerous cascades shot out Irom the 
peaks, and tnmbling from one shelf (Q anolher, at length plunged hundreds 
of feet among confused heaps of rocks in the vale. The crags Ihemselves 
were extrpmely picturesque: they beetled out so boldly, a thousand feet 
above the fore~t8 on tbtl sides of the mountain t ond appeared 10 hang so 
easily and gracefully on the oir. Some of them were basalric. One I 
thought very remarkable. The mountain f)n which il stood, was about 
1,200 feet high. On its side, there was a deep rocky ravine. In Ihifl, 
ahout 300 feet from the phin. arose a column 30 or 40 feet in diameter, 
and, I judged, mure than 200 feet high, surmount'.:d by a cap resembling 
the pediment of I1n ancient church. Far up its sides, grew a numher of 
I!Ihrub cedars, which had taken root in the crevice~, and as !hey grew, 
Bunk down horizontally, and formed an irregular fringe oi green around 
II. A short distance farther down was S'f'en a beautiful cascade. Tho 
stream appeared to rise near the very apex of the mounlain, and having 
run 8 number of rods in n dark gorge between two pealts, it suddenly 
ehot from the briol, of n cliff intt) 11 copse of evergreen trees at the base 
01 the mourltain. The height of the perpendicular fall, appeared to bs 
abollt 600 feet. Some of the waler w~s dIspersed in spray before reach· 
in~ the ground; but a large quantity of il fell on the pin in, and Bent 
among the heights II noisy and thrilli ng echo. On the 110rth side of the 
river, the mountains were leas precipitous, and covered wilh a den::-e forest 
of pines, cedars, fliTS, &c. 

The bottom lands of the river were alternately prairies ilnd woodlunds. 
The former, clad with a heavy growth of the wild grasses, dry and brown; 
the latter, with pine, fir, cOllonwood, black ash, and various kinds 
of shrulJs. Tile river varied in width from one tn two milt'S. generally 
deep ilnd still. but ot:casionally crlls.<:;ed by sand hal'S. Ten or twelve 
miles below Ihe cnscftde q , we came upon 011(', thai, siretching two or three 
miles down the river, turned the current 10 the southern shore. The wind 
blew freshly, and tlw wavl:'s ran high in that quarter; so it \VIlS tif'emed 
expedienl 10 lighten The canoe. To 'his end Mr. Lee. tbe two Am"r:, <111S 

and myself, landed 011 the norlltern shore for a willk, whlle the I1l'Jlans 
shf)Uld paddle around to the lower pl)illt of the bar. We travel/ed alull(! 
the beach. It WfiS ~enernl1y hard and gravelly. Among fhe pe>bbles, I 
noticed sf'veral c;plendicl specimens of Ihe a1l3te. The Iloil of the flals was 
a vegetable mound, 18 inches or two rect in depth1 reslln!! on a stratum of 
Band and grnvf'I, and evidently overflown by the annllal floods of June. 
The finis varied from a few rods to a mile in width. 'Vlii/e enjoying this 
walk, the two Americans slartt,d up a deer, followed it iUlo Ihp woods, 
nnd, 10lh to return unsuccesslt11, pursupd it till long after our canoe was 
moored below the bnr. So thnt Mr. Lee ond myself had abundant time 
to amllse ourselves willl nil manner of homely wishes loword our perse
vering compa 1ions, riIJ neor sunset. when the three barges of Doctor Me 
Laughlin, under their Inch!ln blanket sails and saplin masts, swept g!ll
IRnlly by us, ond added tho I." drog to our vexation. Mr. Lee was calm; 
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I was furious. What, for a paltry deer, 100 •• a Tiew of the Columbia 
hence to the Fort! But I remember with satisfaction that no one wa! 
materially injured by my wrath, and that my truant countrymen :were suf. 
fici"Tltly gratified with their success to enable thc~ to bear wIth much 
resignation three emphatic scrowls, as they made thelf appearance at the 
canoe. 

The dusk of niaht w::I.e no\v creeping into the vallie!, and we had 
twenty miles to m;{{c. The tide from the Pacific was setting up, and the 
wind had left us; but our Indians suggested that the force of their paddles, 
stimulated by a small r:· .... ~ent of "shmoke" (tobacco,) would still carry 
U9 in by 11 o'c1oclt. \Ve therefore gave our promises to pay the required 
quantum of the herb, en.sconced ourselves in blankets, and dozed to the 
wild music of the paddles. till a shower of hail aroused us. It was about 
10 o'clock. An angry cloud hung over us; and the hail and rain fell 
fast j the wind from mount 'Vashington and Jefferson, chilled every 
fibre of our systems i the wooded hills on both sides of the river, were 
wrapped in cold brown clouds; the owl and wolf were answenng each 
other on the heights; enough of lIght lay on the stream to show dimly the 
islands thot divided ile waters; and the fil'es of the wigwam3 disclosed 
the naked groups of savages around Ihem. It was a scene that the im[lgi. 
nation loves. The canoe, 30 feet in length. the like of which had cut 
those waters centuries before; the Indians, kneeling two and two, and 
rising on their paddles; their devoted missionary surveying them and the 
villages on the shores, and rejoicing in the anlicipation, that soon the songs 
of the redeemed savage would break from lhe dark vales of Oregon; that 
those wastes of mind would soon teem with n harvest of happiness and 
truth, cnst a breathing unutterable charm over Ihe deep hues of that green 
wilderness, dimly seen on that stormy night, which will give me pleasure 
tl) dwell upon while I live. "On the har," cried t\J r. Lee; and while our 
Indians leapt into the water, and dra!!geo the C,lnoe to the channel, he 
pointed to the dim light of the Hud!!lon Bay Company's saw and grist mill, 
two miles above on the northern shore. We were three miles from Van. 
couver. The Indians knew the bar, and were dt'lighled to find themselves 
so near the termination of Iheir toil. They soun fuund the channel, and 
leaping aboard, plied their paddles with renewed energy. And if any 
onB faltered, the steersman rebuked him with his own hopes of" shmokc" 
and" schejotecut," (the Fort.) which never failed to bring the delinquent 
10 duty. Twenty minutes of vigorous rvwing moored us at the landing. 
A few hundred yards below, floated a ship and a sloop, scarcely seen 
through the fog. On the shore, rose a levee or breastwork, along which 
the dusky savages were gliding with steallhy and silent tread. In the dis. 
tance were heard voices in English speaking of home. We landed. as. 
cended the levee, eniered a lane between cultivated fields. walked a quar· 
ter of a mile. were under a long line of pickets; we entered Fort Van. 
couver-the goal of my ..... anderings. the destination of my weary foot. 
steps! 

Mr. ~ames DOllghl::lS, the gentleman who had been in charge of the 
post dunng the absence of Dr. McLaughlin, conducted us to a room warm
~d by Ii well. fed stove; Insisted that I should exchange my wet garments 
for dry ones, ~nd proffered every other uct that the kindest hospitality could 
suggest to relieve me of the discomforts resulting from four months jour-
neying in the wilderness. . 



CHAPTER VII 

It was my intention to have explored that portion ot O~pgun. Iyinn' west 
of the President's range, before lhf! r,l" :-:188.5'-'11 ~hOIJI,l e'lmmenc:. and 
to have spent the remalllder of the wHiter In ,-x'llllInIHg that part lying 
east of those mountains. But the we l"ler I!..::elf, .lnd the aSSlJrances of 
Dr. McLaughlin, convinced me that the ralll~' -t"I~oll had alrelldy com. 
menced, and that I must consequently ahandun, to a great extent, the 
exploration of the lower country. It huwever. determined to see the 
val~ey of the 'Villametle, and accordillgly hired some Indians to take me 
to H. 

On the morning of the 2lsf, we dropDed down the Columbia, five miles, 
to WaplJatoo Island. This large tract of low land is bounded on the south. 
west, south and southeast, hi the mouths of the Willametle. and on the 
north by the Columbia. The side contlguou!' to the latter river, is nhollt fif. 
teen miles in length j the side bllunded bv ~IH-' eastern mouth of the Wil. 
Iiamelte about seven miles, and thai b,lIllldpd !Iv the weHern month of the 
~ame fiver abollt twelve fillip>.; 1r dl-'rlVf'S its name from an edible root 
r::t!I,-,d \Vll'PltqO), which it "r .. ,lut:I·"; in abll'ldance. It is generally low, 
an.i, in J:ie ce~,tr d pariS, hr .. kf'11 wllh slI1all ponds and marshes, in which 
the water r,-,c:o< .tll(J falls with the river. Nearly the whole surface is over· 
fiuwn by the June freshets. It is covered with a heavy growth of cotton. 
wonJ, I, white oak, black ash, alder, and a large species of laurel, and 
urlu:r ~llrubs. The Hudson BilY Company, some years ago, placed a few 
hogs upon it, which have subsisted entirely upon roots, acorns, &c., and 
increased to many hundreds. 

I found the Willamette deep enough for ordinary steamboats, the dis. 
tance of twenty miles from its western mouth. One mile below the falls 
are rapids on which the water was too shallow to float our canoe. The 
tide rises at this pla~e about fourteen inches. The western shore of the 
river, from the point where its mouths diverge tll this place, consists of 
lofty mountains rising immediately from the waterside. and covered with 
pines and other terebinthine trees. On the eastern side, beautiful swells 
and plains extend from the Columhia to within five or six miles of the ra. 
pids. They are generally covered with pine. white oak, black ash, and 
other kinds of timber. From the point last named to the rapids. wooded 
mountains crowd down to the verge of the stream. Just below the rapids 
a very considerable ~tream comes in from the east. It is said to rise in a 
champaign country, which commences two or three miles from the Wit. 
larnette, and extends eastward t\.\ I ,Hy or thirty miles to the lower hills of 
the President'S range. This stream breaks through the mountain tumul .. 
1uously, and enters -the Willamette with so strong a current, as to endan. 
ger boats attempting to pass it. Here were a number of Indian huts, the 
inmates of which were busied in taking nnd curing salmon. Between tb. 
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rapids and the falls, the country adjacent to the river, is similar to thot just 
described j mountains clothed with imiJenetrable forests. The river thus 
far appeared to have an average width of four hundred yords; wal.er hm
pid. As we approached the falls, the eastern shore presented ~ sohd wall 
of basalt, thirty feet in perpendicular hpjght. On the rop of thiS wall was 
nearly an acre of level area, un which the Hudson Bay Company have 
built a log.hollse. This plain is three or four feet bellJw the level of the 
water above the falls, and protected from the floodg by the intervention of 
a deep chasm. which separates it from the rocks over which the waler 
pours. This is the best sile in the country for extensive flouring and lum. 
ber mills. The valley of the Willamette is the only portion of Oregon, 
from which grain can eyer, til any extent, !.Jecome an article of export j and 
this splendid waterfall can be approached at all seasons from above Dnd bea 
low. by sloops, schooners, &c. The Hudson Bay Company I aware of its 
importance, have commenced a race. way. and drawn timber on the 
ground, with the apparent intention of erecting such works. On the op" 
posite side, is an acre or two of broken ground. which might be similarly 
occupied. 

'The falls are formed by a line of dark rock. which stretches diagonally 
across the stream. The river was low when I passed it, and all the waler 
was discharged at three jets. Two of these were near the western shure. 
The olher was near the eastern shore. and fell info the chasm which divides 
the rocky plain before named. from the clilTs of the falls. At Ihe mouth 
of Ihis chasm. my Indians unloaded their canoe, dragged it up the crags, 
and having borne it on their shoulders eight or ten rods, launched it upun 
a narrow neck of water by the shore; reloaded, and rowed to the deep 
water above. The scene, however, was tOil interesting to leave 80 800n, 
and I tarried awhile to view it. The cataract roared loudly among tbe 
caverns, and sent a thousand foaming eddies Into the stream below. 
Countless numbers of salmon were leaping and fallin~ upon the fretted 
waters; savages almost naked were around me, untrained by the soothing 
influences of true knowledge, and the hop~s of 8 purer world; as rude 88 

the locke on which they trod; as bestial as the bear that growled in the 
thicket. On either hand was the primeval wilderness, with its decaying and 
its perpetually renewine ener~ies! Nothing could be more intensely inter. 
esting. I had hut a moment in these ~Ie:lsant yet painful reflections, when 
my Ind,iane. becoming impatient, called me to pursue my voyage. 

A mile above the falls, a large creek comes in from the west. Jt is said 
to rise among the mountains near the Columbia, and to run south nnd soulha 
e.ast and eastwardly through a series of fine prairies interspersed with 
umber. Above the falls, the mountains rise immediately from the watpr's 
ed.ge. clothed with the noble forests of pine. &.c.; but at the distance of 15 
miles above, their green ridgp.s give place 10 gras!ly and wooded swells on 
t~e west, and timbered and prairie plains on tht' eaSlern side. This sec~ 
tlOn of the river appeared navigable for any craft that could float in the 
stream below the falls. 
. J~ was dMk when I arrived at the level country i and emerging 8udJenly 
In SIght of a fire 011 the western bank, my Indians cried II Boston, Buston," 
and turned the canoe ashore to give me an opportunity of speaking with a 
fellow countrym~n. He was Sluing in the drizzling rain, by n large JOE! 
~re-a stalwart SIX foot Kentucky trapper. After long service in the Amer .. 
lean Fur Companies, among the Rocky mountains, be had eo me down to 
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the Willamct.te, n~compcUlietl by an Indian womnn and his child, selected 
a place to. budd his home, made an u improvement," sold it, nnd was now 
commencmg another. He entered my canoe, nnd steered aCfOSS the river 
to a Mr. Johnson's. H I'm sorry I can't keep you," said he, "but I reckon 
you'll sleep better under shingles, than Ihis stormy sky. Johnson will be 
glad to sec you. He's got a good shaotee, nnd something for you to eat." 
We soon crossed the stream, and entered the cabin of Mr. Johnson. It 
was a hewn log slructure, about 20 feet square, with n mud chimney t 
)lcarth and tire.place. The furniture consisted of one chair, a number of 
wooden benches, n rude bedncad covered with flag malS, and several 
sheetiron kettles, earlhero plates, knives and forks, tin pint cups, nn Indian 
wife, and a brace of brown buys. I passed the I1Ight pleasantly with ~1r. 
Johnson; and in the morning rose early to go to the Methodist Eplscopal 
mission, 12 miles above. But Ihe old hunter detained me to breakfast; 
and afterwards insisted that I should view his premises, while his boy 
should gather the horses to convey me on my wn}'. And a sight of fenced 
fields, many ncrcs of whent and oat stubble, potato fields, nnd garden 
vegetables of all descriptions, and n bam well SID red with the gathered 
harvest compensnted me (or (he JddY. Adjoining 1\1r. Johnson's farm, 
were four others, on all of which there were from fillY to a hundred acres 
Hider cultivation, alld st1bstantial log-houses and barns. One of these 
helonged to Thomns McKay, sun of McKay who figured with Mr. Astor 
in the doings of the Pacific Fur Company. Aflcr surveying these marks 
of civilization, I found a Dr. Bailey waiting with his horses to convey me 
to his home. We accordingly mounted, bade adieu to the old trapper of 
Hudson Bay, and othN parts of the frozen norlh, and went to view Me. 
Kay's mill. A grist mill in Oregon! "\\"c fuund him working at his dam. 
Near by lay French burr stones, and some portions of suhstantial and 
well.fashioned irlln worl~. The frame of the mill.house was raised and 
shiO!~led ; and an exctllent strucmre it was. The whule expense of the 
establishment, when completed, is expected to be $7,000 or $8,000. 
McKay'S mother is a Cree or Chipeway Indian; and McKay is 0. strange 
compound of the two races. The contollr of his frame and features, is 
Scotch i his manners and intellections strongly tinctured with the Indian. 
He has been in the service of the Fur Companies all his life, save some 
six or seven years past; ilnd by his daring enterprise, and courage in bat. 
tlr, has rendered himself the lerror of [he Oregon Indians. 

Leaving McKay's mill, wo travelled along a circuitous track through a 
heavy forest of fir and pine, and emerged into a beautiful little prairie, at 
tllC side of which stood the doctor's neat hewn log cabin, sending its 
cheerful smoke among the lofty pine laps in its rear. 'Ve soon sat by a 
blazing fire, and the storm that had pelted us all the way, lost its unpleas. 
anlness in the delightful society of my worthy host and his amiable wife. 
J passed the night with them. The doctor is a Scotchman, his wife a 
Yankee. The former had seen many ad ... ·entures in California and Oregon 
-had his face very fIIuch slashed in a contest with the Shasty Indians 
near the southern border of Oregon. The latter had come from the States, 
a member of the Methodist EpIscopal mission, and had consented to share 
the bliss and ills of life with the adventurous Gael j and a happy little 
family they were. The next morning Mrs. Bailey kindly undertook to 
make me a blanl(et coat by the time I should returr, and the worthy doc· 
tor and myself started for the mission. About a mile on our way, we 
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called at a farm occupied by 00 American, who acted as ulack ond gu~ .. 
smith for the seulemenr. He appeawd to have a gtlod set of lools fur h's 
mt!chanical business, and plenty of cuslom. He had also a consie.!rrable 
tract of land under fence, a comfortable house and outbuildings. A mde 
or two farther on, we came upon the cabin of a yankee tinker: on odd 
fellow, he; glad to see a fellow countryman, ready to serve him in any 
way, Bnd to discuss the mailer of a canal Dcross the isth?lUS of. Dorien, 
the northern lights, Engrsh monopolies, Symmes's Hole, 10m Pame, and 
wouden nutmegs. Farther on, we came to the Catholic chapel, n low 
wooden building, 35 or 40 feet in length j and Ihe pSlsonoge, a comforla. 
ble log.cabin. Beyond these, scattered over five miles of country, w~~e 
15 or 20 farme, occupied by Americans, and retired servants of Ihe 
Hudson Bay Company. Twelve or thirteen miles from the doclur's, 
we came in sight of the mission premises. They consisted of ,href' log. 
cabins. a blacksmith shop, and outbuildings, on the east bank of the WII
linrnette, with large and well cultivated farms round about; and il farm, 
on which were a large frame house, hospital. barn, &c., hali a mile to 
the eastward. We alighted at the last named establishment, and were 
kindly received by Dr. While and lady. Thts gentlemall is Ihe physician 
of the mission, and is thoroughly devoted to the amelioration of tbe phy. 
sical condition of the natives. For this object, 8 large hospital was being 
erected near bis dwelling, for tbe reception of patients. I passed the 
night with the doctor and his famih'. and the following day visited the 
other mission families. Everyone appeared happy in his benevolent 
work-Mr. Daniel Leslie in preaching and superintending general mat
lers; Mr. Cyrus Shepard in teaching about thirty half·bred and Indian 
children i Mr. J. C. Whitcomb in teaching them to cultivate the e,mh j 
and Mr. Alansun Beers in blacksmithing for the mission and the IndianlJ, 
and instructing a few young men in his art. I spent four or fl'!~ days 
with these people, and had a fine opportunity to learn their characters, the 
objects they had in view, and the means they took to accomplish them. 
They betong to that zealous class of protestants called Methodist Episco. 
palians. Their religious feelings are warm, and accompanicd with a 
strong faith and great aClivity. In ener,gy and fervent zeal, they reminded 
me of the Plymouth pilgrims. So true in heart, and so deeply interested 
were they witl the principles and emt}tionR which Ihey are endeavoring to 
inculcale upon those around Ihern. Their hospitality and friendship were 
of the purest and most disinterested character. I shall have reason to 
remember long and gratefully the kine.! and generous manner in whlch 
they supplied my wan Is. 

Their object in settling in Oregan, I understood to be twofold: the one 
and principal, to civilize and christionize the Indians; the other and not 
less important, the establishment of religious and literary institutions for 
~he benefit of white emigrants. Their plan of opern.lion on the India.ns, 
IS to learn their various languages, for the purposes of itinerant preaching, 
~nd of teachin,!! the young the English language. The scholars are 81so 
lDstr.ucted ~~ agric.ulture, the regulations of a wf'lI.managed household, 
readmg: ~rltlO!! •. 8:rllhmetic, and geography. The principles and duties of 
the Christian rehglOn, form a very considerable part of the system. They 
have succeeded very satisfactorily in the several parts of their undertaking. 
Th~ preacbers, of the m.ission have traversed the wilderness, and by their 
untIrIng devotlon Co thelr work, wrought many changel in tbe moral OOD. 
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dition of those proverbially debased saV[lg(?s j while their Bchools afror!! 
ample evidence of the capacity of the children for intellectual improve. 
ment. They have a number of hundred acres of land under the plough, 
alld cultivated chiefly hy" the native pupils. They have more than 100 
head of hurned cattle, 30 or 40 hurse9~ and many swine. They have 
granaries filled with whea~t oats, barley, and peas, and cellars well siored 
with vegetables . 
. All these. imp.ro~ements and .rcsonrce.s, aided by the libel'al appropria_ 

tlOns of thelf n)lsslOnary board In the Stare:", arc used [0 open still wider 
the harvest fields of i~nowledge to the thousands whose condition is still 
unmitigated by its sacred influences. A site had already been selected on 
the opposite side of the river for an academical buildilJg; 8. court of jus_ 
tice had been organiztd by the popular voice; a military corps was about 
to be formed for the protectiull of seulers; and other measures were in 
progress, at once showing that the American, with his charaCleristic en. 
ergy and ~nlerprise, and the phI\anthropi~t, with his holyaspirarions for 
the beltermem of the human condition, had crossed the snowy barrier of 
the mountain, to mingle with the dashing waves of the Pacific seas the 
~wo:'et music of 3. busy and ~irtuous civilizatitln. 

During my larry here, scv(,nll American citizens uneonnected wilh the 
mission, called on me to talk of their fatherland, and inquire as to the 
probability tbat its laws would be extended over them. The conslantly re. 
peated inG.uiries were, " Why are we left witholH protection in (his part of 
our country's domain? Why are foreigners permitted to domineer over 
American -citiz'€:IJs, drive their traders from the counlrYt and mal:e us 
as dependent on them for tht:: clothes we weaT, as are their own appren_ 
ticed slaves." I could return no answer to these questions., exculpatory of 
this national delinquency; and therefore advised them 10 embody their 
grievances in a petition. and forward it to Congress. They had a mf'e{inll 
tor that purpose, anti aflerward plilt inlo my hand, as the result of it, a 
petition signed by 67" cifizens of the United States, :lnd persons desiroul 
of becoming such," the substance of which was a description of the 
country-their unprotected situation-and, in conclusioll, a prayer that 
the Federal Government would extend o ... er them the protection and insti_ 
tutions 0f the Republic. Five or SIX of the Willamette settlers, for some 
reason, had not an opportunity to sign this paper. The Catholic priest 
refused to do it. 

These people have put fifty or sixty fine farms ullder cultivntion in the 
Williamette valley, amidst the most dj~colHaging circums!ances. They 
have erected for themselves comfOl'table dwellings and outbuildings, and 
have herds of excellent cattle, which they have, from time to time, driven 
up from California, at great expense of prorrrty and even life. And the 
reader will find it difficult to learn any sufficient reason9 for tbeir being 
left by the Government without the institutions of civilized society. Their 
e.mdition is truly deplorable. They are liable to be arrested for debt or 
crime, and conveyed to the jails of Canada! Arrested on American ter_ 
ritory by British officers, tried by British tribunals, imprisoned in British 
prisons, and hung or ~hot by British executioners! They cannot trade 
with the Indians. For, in that case, the business l)f British subjects is in~ 
terfered with; who, by way of retaliation, will withhold the supplies of 
clothing, household goods, eteeter,I, which the seulers have no other means 
of obtaining. Nor i. thi. all. The civil condition of the territory boiD!\" 
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lIuch as virtually to prohibit the emigration, to nny extent, o~ useful nnd 
desirable citizens, they have nothing lO anticipate from ar.y sensible in. 
crease of their numbers, nor any nmclior:lIion of their stale to look for, 
from [he accession of female societv. In the desperation incident to their 
lonely 101, they take wives from the Indian trihes around I,hem. What 
will be the ultimate consequence of Ihis unp()rdonaLI~ negligence on the 
part of the Government upon the future destinies of OregolJ, cannot be 
clearly predicted. But it is manifest that it must be disastrous in the 
highest degree, both as to its cl':lIms to tbe suvereigmy oi that territory, and 
the moral condition of its inhabitanrs. 

A Mr. W. H. \Villson! superintendent of n branch mission on Pogel's 
Bound, chanced to be at the \Villametle ~t:1tion, whose polite aHeurions it 
nff"ords me pleasure to acknowledge. He accompilnied me on a number 
of excursions in the valley, and to the heights, for tIle purpose of showing 
me the country. I was also indebted to him for much information relu. 
tive to the Cowelilz and its valley, and the region about the sound, which 
will be found on a succeeding page. 

My original intentioll, as before ubsel'ved, had been to have pOissed the 
winler in exploring Oregon, and to have returned to the Slules the follu\\'
iug summer, with the American Fur Iraders. But, having learned from 
varlons creditable sources, that little dependence could be placed urnn 
meeTing them at their usual place of tend('zvtJl1s un Green river, alld that 
the prospect of getting back to Ihe Slates by that rOUle, would consequenlfy 
be exceedingly doubtful. I felt constrained to obandull rhe ntternJlt. My 
ne~: w;~:; .... :.::: tea have gone by land to Cullfornia, and thence home 
through the nouhern States of Mexico. In order. however, to accomplish 
Ihis with safety, a force of twenty-five men \\'us indispensable; and ali 
that number could not be raised. I wos compelled 10 give up nil hOlies (If 
returning by that route. The IDst ond only prncticahle meom; then of 
seeking home during the next twelve monrIrs, was to go to the Sandwich 
Islands. and ship thence for New Yurl~, or Colifornia, rlS opportunity 
might offer. One of the company's vessels was then lying ilt Vancover. 
receiving a cargo of lumber fur the Island marliet; and I tJelermined (0 

take passage in her. Under tlrese circumstances, it behul'etl me to hnsten 
my return 10 the Columbia. Accordingly, on the 20th I l~fI the mission, 
visited Dr. Bailey and lady, and went to .Mr. JO)hnson's to lake a canoe 
down the river. On reaching this plilce, I found !\lr. Lee. who hlld been 
to the mission establishment on the \Villamelfe, fur the fall ~urr:ie8 of 
wheat, pork, lard. butler, &c., for his station al the II Dalles." He hnd 
le~'t the mission two days before my departure, ond giving his canoe, laden 
w:th these valuables, in charge of his Jndian~, proceeded down to Ihe 
highlands by land. He hnd arrived at ::\Tr . .r1)!ln~on's, when a mes~age 
reached him to the efrect thot his conne had 1,['cn upset, and it~ entire con
tents discharged into tbe stream. He immed!<ltely repaireo tu the scene 
of tl~is disaster, where I found him busied in ollempting (0 save some part 
of. Ius ~argo. All the wheat, and a part of rhe other supplies, together 
wllh hiS gun and other travelling pariphernalia, were lo~t. I made ar. 
rangements to go down with him when he should h~ ready, and left him 
to call upon a Captain YO'lOg, an American extrader, who W<l8 settled 
near. This gentlemiln had formerly explored California and Oregon in 
quest of beaver-had been plundered by the Mexican authorities of 
$18,000 or $20,000 worth of fur; and, we.ried at 1 •• 1 wilh his ill luck, 
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aetded nine or ten years ago on a small tributary of the Willamette 
coming in from the west. Here he has erected a sa wand grist mill, and 
opened a fllrm. He has been a nl1mher of times to California for cattle, 
and now owns about olle hundred head, a fine band of horses, swine, &'0., 
He related. ~o me many incidents of his hardships; among which, the 
most surprtsIng was that, for a number of years, the Huds,)" Bay Come 
pa~ly refused to sell hi,n a shred of clothing. And as there were no other 
t,.~ders in the country, h.e was eompelled, during thl'ir pleasure, t.o wear 
skInS. A false repurt that h.e had been gUilty of some dishflnorable act in 
CalifofOia. was the allt'gecl cause for this trcatment. But perhaps a better 
reason would be, that Mr. Young occas!O:wlly purchased beaver sl .. ins in 
the Amertcan terr!lory. I spent the night of the 12th with the excellent 
old captain, and in the afternoon of the 13th, in company with my friend 
Mr. L'-'e, descended the W IIlamelte as far as the Falls. Here we passed 
the night more to tke apparent satisfactIOn of three pecks of fleas than of our
selves. These lillie comforts abound in Oregon. But it was not these 
alona that made our lodging at the Fall!:! a rosy circumstance for memory's 
wlistes. The mellitluentodor of salmon offal regaling our nasalsensibilities i 
and the !:!qua.lling of a copper-colored baby, uttered in all the sweetest 
intonations of such instruments, fSllJing with the liveliest noles upon the ear, 
made me dream of war to the knife, till the sun called us to day's travel. 

Five miles below the Falls, Mr. Lee and myself left the canoe, 8nd 
.truck across about 14 miles to an IndIan village on the bank of the Co. 
lumbia opposite Vancouver. It was a collection of mild and straw hut., 
surrounded and filled with so much filth of a certain description, as to be 
smelt two hurtdred yards. We hired one of rhese cits to rake us acro!. 
the river, and at sunset of the 15th, were eomfonably seated by the stove 
in" Bachelor's Hall" of ~~ort Vanco\l.ver. 

The rainy seaSrJll had now thoroughly set in. Travelling any consider. 
ahte distance ill open hoals, or among the tangled underbrush on foot, or 
on horseback, was quife impracticable. I therefore determined to avail 
myst:lf of whatever other means of information were in my reach. And 
as the gentlemen III charge of the various trading.posts in the Territory. 
laad arrived at Vancouver to meet the express from London, I could not 
have had, for this object, a more favorable opportunity. The information 
QlJlained from these gentlemen, and from other residents in the country, I 
have relied OR as correct, and combined it with my own observations in 
the following general account of Oregon: 

Oregon Territory is bounded on the north by the parallel of 54 deg. 40 
min. north latitude; on the east by the Rocky Mountains; on the south by 
the parallel of 42 deg. north latitude; and on the west by the Pacific Ocean. 

Mountains of Oregon. Different sections of the great chain of high. 
lands which stretclies from the straits of Magellan to the Arctic sea, have 
received different names; as the Andes, the Cordilleras, the Anahuac, the 
Rocky and the Chipewayan Mountains. The last mentioned appellation hal 
been applied to that portion of it which lies between the 5t:l deg. of north 
latiwde and the Arctic Sea. The Hudson Bay Company, in completing 
(he survey of the Arctic coast, have ascertained that these mountains pre. 
serve a strongly ddilled outline entirely to tne sea, and hang in towering 
cliffs over it; and by olher surveys have discovered that they gradually 
increase in height from the sea southward. The section to which the 
term Rocky Mountains has been applied, extends from latitude 5e dog. 10 
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I~Groat Gap, or southern p.s., In latitude 49 deg. north. Their altitude 
is greater than tbat of any olller range on the northern part of the conl!. 
nent. Mr. Thompson, the astronomer of the Hudson B. Co., reports that 
he found peaks b.tween latitudes 53 and 56 north, more thall 26,000 fecI 
above the level of the sea. That portiun lying east of Oregon, and divid. 
ina it from the Great Prairie Wilderness, will be Pflftlculflrly noticed. Its 
.o~thern point is in the WlIld River cluster. latitude 42 ~eg •. ".arlh., and 
about 700 miles from the Pacific Ocean. Its northern PUlnt IS In lautude 
54 deg. 4.0 min. t about 70 miles north of l\I,mnt Browne, and about 400 
miles from the same sea. Its general directioll hetween these points is 
from N. N. W. to S. S. E. 

This range is generally covered with perpetual snows; and (or this and 
other causes generally impassable for man or beast. There are howeversev. 
eral gaps through which the Indians and others cross to the Grent Prairie 
,\Vildernese. The northernmost is between the peaks BrrJwne all~ Hooker. 
This is used b_v the fur traders in theiT journeys from the Columbia to Can. 
ada. Another lies between the head walers of the Flathead and the Marias 
Rivers. Another runs from Lewis and Clarlo.'s River, to the sOUlhern 
head waters of the :\li8souri. Another lies up Henry's fork of the Saptint 
in a northeasterly course, to the Big.horn branch of the Yellow.stone. 
And still another, and most important of all, is situated between the Wind 
River clu9ter and Lung's J.lulJntains. 

There are several spurs ur lateral branches protruding from the main 
chain, which are wurthy of notice. The northernmost of these puts off 
north of Fraser's River, and embraces the sources of that stream. It is a 
broad collection of heights, sparsely covered with pines. Some of its tops 
are covered with snow nine months of the year. A spur from these pas .. 
les far dawn between Fraser's and Culu.mbia. River. This is a line of 
rather low elevations, thickly clothed with pines, cedar, &c. The highest 
portions of them lie near the Columbia. Another spur puts out I)n tbe 
l!Jouth of Moun.t Hooker, and lies in the bend of the Columbia, above the 
two lakes. These are lofty. and bare of vegetation. Another lies between 
the Flatbow and Flathead Rivers;, anulher between the Flathead and 
Spokan Rivers; another between tlie Coos.cooskie and 'Vapicakoos Rivers~ 
These spurs, which lie between the head walers of the Culumbia and the 
last mentioned river, have usually been consicJered in cOllnection with a 
range runnin~ otfS. 'V. from the lower part of the Saptin. and cal1e'i the 
Blue j.luuntaJOs. But Ihere are lw() suffiCient reasons why thi~ is error. 
The first IS, .that these spurs ilTe separate and distinct from each olher, and 
8re all m~nIfestly merely spurs of the Rocky .'Iuuntains, and c10sery con. 
nected wIth them. And the second is, that no one of them is united in 
a.ny ODe point with the Blue :\Iuuntains. They cannot theref(ne be con. 
sIdered a part of the Blue Mountain chain, nod should not be known by 
the same name. The ;\1ouT::tains wh.ich lie between the \Vapicako(1s River 
a.nd the upper waters of the Saplill, will be described by s.lying that they 
are. a vast c/U8ter of dark naked heights, desc~nJjng from the average ele. 
Yatlon of 15,000 feet""'"'7the altitude of the great we.3ter~ ridge-to about 
8.000 feet-[~e. elevation of the eastern wall of the valley of the Saptin. 
The only quahfYlng ract that should be attached to this description is, that 
lh6!~e ~re a few small hollows among these mountains, called U boles ;'. 
which In general appearance resemble Brown's holt:, mentioned in a pre vi. 
Oll.8chllpter. But unlike the latter. they are too cold to IlUOW of cultivation. 
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the "Snowy Mountains." It has already been described in this work· 
and it can only be necessary here to repeat that it branches off' from th~ 
"Vin~ River peaks in latitude 41 deg. north, nnd runs in an irregular bro .. 
ken hne tu Cape Menducino, in upper Califurnia. 

The Bille Mountains are a r<ll1ge of heights which commence at the 
Saptin, about 20 miles above itsjunction with the Columbia, near the 46th 
degree of nonh latitude, and run south westerly about 200 miles and ter. 
minate .in a barren, rolling plain. They are separated from tl~e Rocky 
Mountalll.!l by the valley of the SapLin. and are unconn~cted wifh any orher 
range. Some of Lheir loftiest peaks are more than 10,000 feet above the 
level of the sea. l\lany beautiful vallies, many hills covered with bunch 
grass, and very many extensive sweUs covered with heavy yellow pin$ 
forests, are fuund among them. 

The PreSIdent's Til'lge is in every respect the most interesting in Oregon. 
It is a part of a chain of highlands, which commences at Mount St. Elias:, 
and gently diverging from the coast, terminates in the arid hills about the 
head of the Gulf of Califol';lia. It is a line of extinct volcanoes, where 
the fin's, the evidences of whose in~ense power are seen over the whole 
8urf;:tce of Ore~on, found their principal vent~. It has 12 lofty peaks; 
two of which, Moullt St. Elias alld Mount Fair weather, lie near Inti. 
tude 55 deg. north; and ten of which lie south of latitude 49 deg. north. 
Five of these latter h;:tvc f"t!ceived names from British navigators and 
traders. 

The other five have received from an American traveller, Mr. Kelle,. 
the names of deceased Presidents of the Republic. Mr. !{ellcy, I believo, 
was Ihe first individual who stlg!!E'sted a name f,)f the whole range. And 
(or cOllvenience in descrilJlion [ have udupred it. And althou!;!h it is a 
matter in which no one can find reasons for being very much interested. 
yet if thp"e is any propriety in adopling i\1 r. K.'s name fur Ihe whole chain, 
there might seem to be as much in fnllowing his suggestion, that all the 
princip:J! peaks should bear tht' nnmes of those dietlnguished men, whom 
the suffrages uf the peuple that own Oregon, have from time to lime ('nl. 
led to (lJminister 1heir national ,government. I have adopted Ihis COllr.'H". 
Mount Tyler is SitU8tf'd near I;,itllde 49 deg. north, and about 20 milf'~ 
from the ea~lcrn shore of those walers between Van'", 'Hver's Island and the 
conlinent. It is clad with perpetual ~now. Mount Harrison IS sitlHlted a 
little more than a degree south of ::\IUlln! Tyler, and about 30 miles en"t 
by north of PLlgl"t'~· Sound. It is cover"ed with perpetual snoW. Mount 
Van Buren Slanuf:; (Ill l;JlJ Isthmus between Pu~et's sound and the Pacific. 
It is a lofty wintry peak, seen in c1t'ar weather 80 miles at ~ea. M unt 
Adams lies under the parallel of 45 degrees, about 25 mi:"_.:. lJIlrlh "f the 
cascades of the Columbia. This is one of the finest peuks or the chain, 
clad with eternal enows. 5,000 feet down ils sidefl. Mount Washington 
lies a little north of the 44th deg. north, and about 20 milt,s south of the 
Caecades. It is n perfect cone, and is saitl to rise 17,000 or IS,OfIO feet 
above the I~vel of the sea. Two thirds of its height is covered with ppr. 
petual snows. Mount Jefferson is an immense peak under latitute ·14 1.2 
degrees north. [I received its n;:tme from Lewis and Clark. Mount Mad. 
ison is the Muunt MeLaughlin of the British fur. traders. Mount Monroe 
is in latitude 43 Jeg. 20 min. north. Mount John Quincy Adams ilil i~ 42 
deg. 10 min.; bo)h cov.""d with perpetual ,now. Mount Jackson r. in 
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I.titu~e 41 deg. 40 min. It i. the largest and loftiest pinacl. of the Pre.'. 
dent's range. This chain of mounrains runs parallel wlIh the Rocky 
Muuntains-400 miles trum thelll. Its average di"tRnce fr.Jm lhe COltst of 
lhe PaCific suuth of latilUde 49 deg., is about 100 miles. The space! 
between Ih~ peaks are occupied byelevaleLi heights, cuveted wjlh 3n enor. 
mous gJowth of the several species of pines and firs, and the red cedar; 
many of which rise 200 feet without a limb; and are 5,6,7,8, and even 
9 fathoms In circumference at the ground. 

On the south side of the ClJlumbia at the Cascades, 8 range of low moun. 
tains put off from the President's range, and running down ~i1ral!ef tn 'he 
river, terminates in a point of land on which Astoria \Vas buth. Its ava. 
rage height is about 1500 feet abo~e the river. Near the Cascades they 
rise much higher; and in some instances are beantifully castellated.
They are generally covered with dense pine and fir fore~ts. From tbe 
north side of the Cascades, a similar range runs dow"] to the sea, and !er. 
minates in Gape Disappointment. This range also is covered with fores'~. 
Another range runs on the brink of the coast, from Cape Mendocino in 
upper California, to the Straits de Fuca. These nre generally b"r~ of 
trees; mere masses of dark stratified rocks, piled many hundred feet in 
height. They rise immediately fTtJm the borders of the sea, and preserve 
nearly a right line course. during their entire length. The lower portion 
of their eastern sides are clothed with heavy pine and spruce, fir and cedar 
forests. 

I have described on previous pages the great southern brnnch of the 
Columbia, called Saptin lJy the natives who live on i!s banks, Bnd the val. 
ley of volcanic deserts through which it runs, :;IS well as the Colombia nnd 
its cavernous vale, from it9 junction with the S<1ptin to Fort Vancouver, 
90 miles from the 8ea. I shall. therefore, in the full'J\ving notice of the 
rivers of Oregon, speak only of those parts of this and I ther streams, BIIO 

their vallies about them, which remain undescribed. 
That portion of the Columbia, which lies above its junction wilh the 

Saptin, latitude 46 deg. 8 min. north, is navigable for bateaux to the bOBt 
encampment at the base of the Rocky mountains, about th!' S3d degree 
of nonh latitude, a distance, by the course of the ~tre:,m, of ahout 500 
miles. The current is strong, and interrupted by five comiiderable and 
several lesser rapids, at which Lhere arc shurt purtages. The country on 
both sides of the river from jts juncrion with the Saptin to the mouth of the 
Spokan is a dreary wast~. The soil is a light yell(l\Vi~h composition of 
sand and ci:=ly, generally destitute of vegetation. In a few ntJolts, irrigated 
by mountain streams. there are found small patches of the fhort gmss of 
the plains intersperst'd with another species which grows in tuffs or 
bunches four or five feet in height. A few shrub~, 8S the ~m<111 witlllw, 
'he sumac. furze, apllF'nr in distant and solitary uroups, There are no 
trees; generally nothing green j a mere brown drirling desert; as fflr AS 

the Oakinagan river, 208 miles, a plain, whose monOLonOIlS df>!wlation is re .. 
Iieved only by the noble river runnin~ through it, and an occasional cliff 
of volcanic rocks bursling thr4Jugh its arid surface. The river Oakinagan is 
8 large fine stream, originating in a lake of the same name situate in the 
mountains.about 10~ miles north of its mouth. The aoil in the neighbor. 
hood of thls.stream IS generally worthless. Near its union, however, 'With 
lh~ Columb.a, there are a number of small pIa;"" tolerably ".11 clothed 
with the wild grnsses • and near its lake are found bi1l9 covered with .mall 
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~lmb.T. On the point of land between this Ilreom ond the Columbia Ih. 
Pacific Fur Comp;my, in 1811, e!tablished a trading.post. Thi!l, in 1814, 
pnsserl by purchase into the hands of the N. W. Fur Co. of Canada 
and in 1819, by the union cf that body with the Hudson Bny Compony: 
passed into the possession of the united company under the name of The 
Hudson Bay Company. It is still occupied by them under iU5 old name 
Qf Fort Oakanagan. 

From this post lalilude 48 deg. 6 min., and longitude 117 deg. w.st to 
~he Spoka.n river, tbe country is as devoid of wood Be that below. The 
banks nre bold afid rocky, and the stream is contracted within narro" 
Hmitfl, nnd the current strong and vexed with danger01!9 edtiies. 

The Spokan river rises among lfie BpU~S of the Rocky mountains eost 
~oulbeast of the mouth of the Oakanagan, and, after a course of about 
50 miles, fonns the Pointed Heart Lake 25 miles in I~ngth, and 10 or 12 
in width; and rUllning thence in n northwesterly direction about 120 
miles, empties into the Columbia. About 60 miles from its mouth, the 
Pacific Fur Company erected a trading~po8t, which thry called the II Spa .. 
kan House." Their successors are understood to have abandoned it. 
Above the Pointed Heart Lake, the banks of this river arc usually high 
lind bdd mountains, and sparsely covered with pines and cedars of n fine 
eize. Around the lake there are some grass land, many edible roo18, and 
wild fruite. On all the remaining course of the stream, there are found 
at intervals, productive spots capable of yielding moderate crops of the 
grains and ,·egetables. There is considerable pine and -cedat timber on 
the neighboring l.iIIs j and ncar the Columbia are large forests grow_ 
ing on Bandy plllins. In a word, the Spokan valley can be exteneiyely 
used as a gra'zing district; but ils agricultural capabilities are limited. Mr. 
Spaulding, an American missionary, made a journey across this vaUey to 
Fort Colville, in March of 1837; in relation to wllich, he writes to Mr. 
Levi Chamberlain of the Sandwich Islands, as follows: It The third day 
from home we came to snow, and on the fourth eame to what I call quick .. 
sands-plains mixed with pine trees and rocks. The body of snow upon 
the plains, was int .. rspersed with bare spots under the standing pines. 
For these,".our poor animals would plunge whenever they came near, after 
wallowing· in the snow and mud until the last nene seemed about ex
h-nu!led, naturally expecting a resling-place for their struggling limbs; but 
they were no less disappointed and discouraged, doubtless, than I was :ilS~ 
tonished to see the noble animals go down hy the side of 8. rock or pine 
free, till the;r bodies struck the !Surface." The same gentlctbanj in speak. 
ing of this valley, and the country generally, lying north of the Columbia, 
and claimed by the United States and Great Britain, says: u It is 
probably nol worth half the money and time that will be .~ent in tolking 
about it." The country from the Spokan to Kenle Falls, IS broken IOto 

hills and tnountains thinly covered with wood, and picturesque in appear
Boce; Dmong which there is sllpposed to be no arable land. A liule 
below KetTle Falls, in latitude 48 deg. 37 min. i. a (rading.poBt of the 
Hudson Bay Company, called Fort Colville. Mr. Spaulding !hUB do, 
8cribes it: H Fort Colville is 200 miles West of north from thiS, (hiS atatlon 
on the Clear Water,) three day's below Fl8thea~ riter, one dayaboTe 
Spoken, 100 miles above Oakanagan, and 300 mIle. above !ort Walla· 
",alia. It otands on a small plain of 2,000 or 3,000 acres, Batd to be the 
only tillable land on (h. Col"mbia, above Vancouver. Thoro .r. on. er 
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two barns, a black.mith .hop •• good fiouring mill, ."Teral hoD •• s for / •• 
borers, and good builulO~s for Ihe l;!elltlemen In charge. Mr. McDonaJd 
raises thi~ ye~r (18~7,) about 3,500 bushels of dlffert:rH grains-such 8S 

wheat, peas, barley, oats, COTO, buckwhcnt, &c., and ns m8'IlY potatoes; 
has 8U head of caule, and 100 hog.. This post furnishes supplies of pro. 
viSIOns for a great many forls Dorth, 80uth, and west." The counlry on 
bOlh sides of the ~tream from Keltle Falls to within four miles of the lower 
Lake, is covered with dense forests of pine, spruce, aad small birch. 
The northweslt:rn shore is ralher Jow, bu' the suuthern hjgh and rocl(y. 
In this distance, there are several tracls of rich bottom land, covered with 
a kind of creeping red clover, and the while species common to the Stotes. 
The lower lake of the Columbia,. is abuut 35 miles in length and fuur or 
five in breadth. Its shores are bold, and clad with a heavy growlh of 
pine, spruce, &c. From these waters the voyager obtains the first ,jew 
of the snowy heights in the main. chain of the Rocky mountain8,. 

The Flathead- river empties into the Culumbia a ahort distance above 
Fort Colville. It is as long and discharges nearly 8S much water as that 
part of the Columhia abQve their junction. It rises near the sources of the 
Missouri and Sascatchawine. The ridges which separate them is said to 
be easy to pass. It falls into the Columbia over a confllSed heap of im. 
mense rocks; juet above the place where tho latter stream forme the .&e&. 
tie Falls in" if! passage througb a spur of the Roclty mountains. About 
100 miles from its mouth, the Flathead river forms a lake 35 miles long 
and 7 or 8 wide. It is called Lake Kullcrspelm. A rich and beautiful 
country spreads off from it in all directions to the bases ofJofly mountains 
cover~d with perpetual snows. Forty or fifty miles abo¥,e this lake, is the 
hFlathead House,"-a trading.post of the Hudson Bay Company. 

McGillivFBY's or Flat Bow river rises in the Rocky mountains, and lUI1I

ning a tortuous westerly course about 300 miles among the snowy heights 
and some extensive and somewhat productive valliee.,. enters the Columbia 
four miles below the Lower Lake. Its banks are generally mountainous 
and in Borne places covered' wilh pine foreats. On this stream, also, the 
inderatigable British far traders have a post, Ii Fort Kootania,"-eitua. 
ted about 130 miles from its mouth. Between the lower and upper lakes, 

0.1 the Colum.bia: are uThe St~aits," a narrow, compressed passage of the 
liver among Jutllng rocks. IllS four or five miles in length, and has a cur. 
rent swift, whirling, and difficult to stem. The upper lake is of less di
mensions than the lower; but, if possiblc, surrounded by more broken and 
romantic scenery-forests overhung by lofty tiers of wintry mountains, 
from which rush a thousand torrents, fed by the meltincr snows. 

Two miles above this lake, tbe Colum!:>ia runs a number of miles through 
&. narrow, rocky ebannel. This place is caUed the Lower Dalles. The 
e~ores are strewn with. immense quantities of fnllen timber, among which 
still sland heavy and impenetrable forests. Thirty.five miles above, is the 
Uppe.r DaJles : .the waters are cro~ded into a compressed channel among 
btlllgmg ~nd shppe.ry rocks, foammg and whirling fearful!y. A few miles 
above tbIB place, IS tbe head of navigation-tithe buat encampment," 
where the traders leave their batteaux, in their overland journeys to Cana. 
da. T~e co~ntry from the upper lake Lo this placo, is a collection of 
mount~lOs, thickly covered with pine and spruce Bnd fir trees of very 
large size. Here commences the "Rocky mountain purtage" to the navi. 
~able waters on the other side. The track. fUrtS two day's travel up a 
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wide and cheerless vaUey; on the north side of which tiers of mountaina 
rjs~ to a great beight, thickly studded with immense' pines and cedars; 
while on the sOllth, are seen towering cliffs partially covered with mosses 
and stinted pines, over which tumble, from the ices a.hove numerous and 
noisy cascades. Two dayts travel up this desolate valley: brings the tra. 
ders 10 ,. La Grande CalC," the principal ridge. This they climb in five 
hours. Around the base of this ridge, the trees-pines. &co, are of enor .. 
mous.size. But in ascending, Iheif size decreases, and on the summit 
they are little else than shru!Js. On the table land of tais height, ale 
found two lakes a few hundred yards apart; the waters of one of which 
flows down the valley just described to the Columbia, and th€nce to the 
North Pacific; while those of the other forming the Rocky MOlmtain River 
run thence into the Athabasca, and thence through Peace River, the Great 
Slave Lake, and McKenzie's River intothe Northern Arctic Ocean. The 
scenery around these lakes is bighly interesting. In the north rises Mount 
Browne I6,OOt) feet, and in the south, MO.lnt Hooker, 15,700 feet abuve 
the level of the sea. In the west, descends a vast tract of secondary 
mO:lDtains, bare and rocky, and noisy wkh tumbling avalanches. In tile 
vales are groves of the winter loving pine. In the east roll" away undue 
lations of barren heights beyond tile range of sight. It seems to be the 
very citadel of desolation; where tse god of the north winj elaborates 
his icy st:-eams and frosls and blasts in every season of the year. 

Fra~cr's ri.yer rises between latitudes 55 deg. and 56 deg north, and after 
course of about 500 miles nearly due south, falls into the straits between 
Vancouver's island and the continent under latitude 49 deg. north. It is 
so much obstructed by rapids and falls, as to be of little value for purposes 
of navigation. The face of the country about its mouth, and for flft), 
miles above, is mountainous and covered with dense forests of white pine, 
.cedar. and other ever·gr.een trees, The Boil is an indifferent vegetable de. 
posile sil: or seven inches in depth, lesting on _stratum of sand or coarse 
gravel. The whole remaining portion o-f tbe valley is said to be cut with 
Jow mountains running northwestwardly and southeastwardly; among 
whIch are immense tracts of marshes and lakes, formed by cold tGrrent!l 
lrom the heights rbat encircle them. The soil not thus occupied, is too 
poor for successful cultivation. Mr. Macgillivray, the person in charge at 
Fort Alexandria in 1827, says: "All the vegetables we planted, notwith .. 
standing tile utmost care and precaution, nearly failed; and the last crop 
of potatoes did not yield one. fourth of the seed planted." The timber of 
this region consists of all the varieties of the fir, and the spruce, pine, the 
poplar, willow, cedar, cyprus, birch, and alder. 

The climate is very peculiar. The spring opens about the middle of 
April. From Ihi. lime Ihe wealher is delighlfullill the end of May. In 
June the south wind blows, and brings incessant rains. In July and Au. 
gust the heat is almost insupportable. In September, the whole valley is 
enveloped In fogs so dense, that objects 100 yards distant cao.not be seen 
till 10 o'clock in the day. In October the leaves cbange their color and 
"egin to fall. In November, the lakes and portions of the rivers are frozen. 
The winter months bring snow. It is seldom severely cold. The mt?<r. 
eury in Fahrenheit'S scale sinks a few days only as low as 10 or 12 d~greel 
below zero. 

'rh.1 pari of Oregon bounded on Ihe norlh by Shmillamen River, and 
~R tile e •• 1 by Oa~an.g.n and Columbia Rivers, south by the Columbia, 
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and west •. y the ProsideDt'. Range, is tl broken plain, partially cOTered 
with the short and bunch grasses; but so destitute of water, that 8 8ms" 
porI ion only of it can ever he depaslured. The eastern and middle pore 
tions of it are destitute of timber ;-3 mere sUllburnt wasle. The northern 
part has Q few wooded hills and streams, and prairie val,liee. Am,ang tbe 
Jower hiJl~ of the Presidents' range, 100, there ale CODliudelllble pine and 
fir foreals; and rather extensive prairies, watered by small mountain 
.lreams. But nine. tenths of the whole surface of this part of Oregon, is 
a worthless desert. 

The tract bounded north by the Columbia, east by the Blue Mountains, 
Bouth by the 42d deg. parallel of north latitude, and west by the Presidentl' 
range, is a plain of vast roUs or swells, of a light y~lIowis~ sandy ~Iay, 
partially covered with the short and bunch grasses, mixed With the pnckly 
pear and wild wormwood. But waler is 80 very scarce, that it enn neyer 
be generally ted; unless indeed, as sume lravellers ill their praises of thi. 
region seem to snpp03e, the animals that usually live by ealing and drink. 
ing, should be able to dispense with the latter, in 8 cHmnte where 9 month. 
of the year, not a particle of rain or dew falls to moisten a aoiL as dry 8.nd 
loose as a heap of ashes. On the banks of the Luhon, John Days, Uma. 
talla and Wallawalla Rivers...--wh\ch have an avernge length of 30 mile. 
-there are without doubt eltensive trnols of grass In the neighborhood of 
water. But it is also true that not more than a fiflh part of the surfac8 
within six miles of these streams, uearsgrass or any other vegetation. The 
portion also whioh borders the Columbia, produoes some grass. But of a 
strip 6 miles in width, and extending from the Dalles to Ihe mouth of th. 
::3Jptiu, not an hundretb part bears the grasses; and the sides of the chasm 
of the river are so precipitous, lhat not a finieth part of this can be f&d 
by [lnimals which drink at thai stream. In proceeding southward from 
the head waters of tbe small streams, John Doys and Urn alalia, the face 
of the plain rises gradually into vast irregular swells, destitute of timber 
Bnd water, the distance of 200 miles from the Columbia. On the left of 
this point are seen the snowy heigh.s of the Blue Mountains, around 
the bases of which are a few pine nnd epruce trees of an inferior growtb. 
On the right, tower the white peaks and thickly wooded hills of the Presi. 
dents' range. The intervening space is a barren thirsty waste, of light sandy 
and clayey soil-stronely impregnated wilh Dltre. A few smaU streams 
run, amo~g the saoll hills. But they are so strongly impregnated with 
yarlOUS lunda of salts, as to be unfit for usu. These brooks empty into 
lakes, the waters of which are salter than the ocean. Near latitude 43 
deg. north, the Klamet river rises and mIlS westerly through the Presidents' 
range. On these waters are a few productive valleys. But westwardly 
from them to the Saptin the country is dry and worthless. 

The part of Oregon lying between the Straits de Fuca on the north the 
Presidents' range on the east, the Columbia on the Bouth and the 0~e8n 
0.0 the west, is thickly co¥ered with pines, cedars and firs ~f extraordinary 
alae J and .beneath these with a growth of brush and hrambles Ibat defy 
the most vlgoroua foot to penetrate them. There are indeed along the 
~an~!I of the Columbia strips of prairie varyjng from a few rods to 3 milel 
m WIdth, and often several miles ih length; and even amidst the [aresta 
are ~ound a few open spaces. The banks of the Cowclitz, too, are denuded 
of umber for 40 miles; nnd around the Straits de Fuca and Pugel8 sound. 
afe largo Iracls of open counlry. BUI Ihe whol. IroCt lying wilbin thl 



blOUodarie.just defined, is of little value except for its timber. The (oreet8 
are so heavy and so matted with brambles, as to require the arm of a Her
cule~ to cl~ar a farm of 100 acres in an ordin3iY lifetime; and the maS8 
?f tImber IS so. great that an attempt to subdue it by girdling would result 
ID the productIOn of another forest before the groynd CQuid be disencum. 
bered of what was thus killed. The small prairies among the woods are 
covered \\lith wiJd grasses, and are useful as pastures. The soil of these 
like that of the t;mbered portions, is a vegetable mould, 8 or 10 inches i~ 
thickness, resting on a stratum of hard blue clay and gravel. The valley 
of the Cowelitz is poor-the soil thin, loose, and much washed; can be 
used as pasture grounds for 30 miles up the stream. At about Ihat dis
tance some tracts of fine land occur. The Prairies on the banks of the 
Columbia would be valuable land for agricultural purposes, if they were 
not generally overflown by the freshets in June-the month of all the 
year when crops Dre most injured by such an occurrence. And it is im~ 
possible to dyke out the water; for the soil rests upon an immense bed of 
gravel and quicksand, through which it will leach in spite of such obstruc
tions. 

The tract of the territory lying between the Columbia. on the north, the 
Presidents' range on the east, the parallel of 42 cleg. of north latitude all 
the south. and the ocean on the west, is the most beautiful and valuable 
portion of the Oregan Territory. A gllod idea of the form of its sur_ 
face may be derived from a view of its mountains and rivers as laid down 
on the map, On the south lower the heights of the Snuwy Mountains j 

on the west the naked peaks of the coast range; on the north the green 
peaks of the river range i and on the east tbe lofty shining calles of the 
Presidents' range,-around whose frozen bases cluster a vast collection of 
minor mountains, clad with the mightiest pine and cedar forests on the 
face of tbe earth! The principal rivers are the KIsmet and the Um_ 
qua in the south west, and the WiJlamette in the north. 

The Umqu. enters the sea in latitude 43 deg. 30 min. N. It is 3.4 of 
a mile in width at its mouth j water 2 1.2 fathoms on its bar; the tide sets 
up 30 miles from the sea; its banks are steep and covered wi th pines and 
cedars, &c. Above tide water the stream is broken by rapids and falls. 
It has a westerly course of about 100 miles. The face of the country 
about it is eomewhnt broken j in Borne parts covered with heavy pine and 
cedar timber, in others with grass only j said to be a fine valley for cul~ 
tiv8tioD and pasturage. The pines on this river grow to an enorruoutl 
size: 250 feet in height-and from 15 to more than 50 feet in circum. 
ference j the cones or seed vesaels are in form of .an egg, Bnd often times 
more than· a foot in length; the seeds are as large as the castor hean. 
Farther south is another stream, which joins the ocean 23 miles from the 
outlet of the Umqua. At its mouth are many bays j and [he surrounding 
country is less broken than rhe valley of the Umqua. 

Farther 80uth still, is another stream called the Klamet. It rises, as is 
said, in the plain eas~ of Mount Madison, and running a westerly course of 
150 miles, enters the ocean 40 or 50 miles south of the Umqua. 'fhe· 
pine and cedar disappear upon this stream j and instead of them arc found 
n myrtaceous tree of small size, which when shaken by the least breeze, 
diffuses a delicious fragrance rhrough the groves. The face o.f th~ vaney 
is gently undulating, and in every respect desirable for cultivatIOn and 
grazing. 
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The WillamaUe rilelJ In the Prel!lidents' nnge, near the lautee. of the 
Klamer. Its general course is north northwest. Itl length iR something 
more thon 200 miles. It falls into the Columbia by two mouths; the one 
85 nnd .he o.her 70 mile. from the eea. Tbe arable pOrlion of the valley 
of .hi. river ie .bou. 150 miles long, by 60 in wid.h. I. i. bounded on .he 
west by low wooded hilla of .he coa.t range; on .he soutb by.be high. 
lands around the upper waters of the Umqua j on the east by the Presi. 
dents' range j and on the north by the mountains that run along the 
.authern bank of the Columbia. Its general appearance 8S l!!een from the 
heights~ is that of a rolling, open plain, intersected in every direction by 
ridges of low mountains, and long lines of evergreen timber; and dotted 
here nnd there with a grove of white oaks. The soil is 8 rich vegetnblo 
mould, 2 or 3 feet deep, resting on n stratum of coarse gravel or c13Y. The 
prairie portions of it are capable of producing, with good cultivation, from 
~O to 30 bushels of wheat to the acre; and other small grn ins in propor. 
tion. Corn cannot l e raisec.l without irrigation, The vegetahles common 
'0 such latitudes yield abundantly, nnd of .he best quali.y. The upland. 
have an inferior 8oil, and are covercd with such an enormous growth or 
pines, cedars and firs, that the expense of clearing would be greatly beyond 
their value. Those tracts of the second bottom lands, which nre covered 
with timber, might be worth subduing, but for a species of fern growing on 
them, which is 90 difficult to kill 8S to render them nearly worthies! for 
Dgt'icuhural purposes. 

The climaie of the counwy between the Presidents' range and the 8ea, 
i. very temperate. From the middle of April to the middle of October, 
the westerly winds prevail, and the weather is warm and dry, Scarcely 
a d~ajl afrain falls. Dllring the remainder of the year the southerly wind. 
blow continually, and bring rains; sometimes in showers, and at others in 
terrible storms, that conlinue to pour down incessantly for a number of 
weeks. 

There is scarcely any freezing weather in this section of Oregon.
Twice within the last fort,v years the Columbia has been frozen over; but 
this wa.s chiefly caused by the accumulation of ice from the upper country. 
The grasses grow during the winter momhs, and wither to hay in the 
.ummer time. 
Th~ ,mineral !cso~Jrces of Oregon have not been investiga.ted. Great 

quantities of bltummous coal have however been discovered on Pugel-s 
Sound, and on the Willamette. Sillt springs also abound; and other foun. 
tains highly impregnated with sulphur, !'ada, iron, &c. are nU'licrous. 
The~e R,:,e ~8ny wild fruits in the territory that would be very de~irahle 

for cultl~.~uon III the gardens of the States. Among these are a very large 
and dellclouS strawberry-the service berry_a kind of whortleberry-and 
a cranberry growing nn bushes 4 or 5 feet in height. The crab apple, 
choke cherry, nnd lhornberry nre common. Of the wild animnls, there are 
the white tailed, black tailed, jumping. and moose eleer; .he elk; red and 
black and grey w.olf i the black, brown, and gri~;;Jey bear; the mountain 
sh.eepi bleck, white, red anu mixed faxes; beaver, lynxes, martins, otters, 
mInks, muskrats, wolverines, marmOIS, ermines, woodrats, and the small 
curled tail~d short ea!ed dog, common nmong the Chipeways. 

Of the feathered tribe, there are the wild goose, the hrnnt, several kinds 
of cranes, the swan, many varieties of the duck, hawks of scveral kinds, 
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plo~erl, ,,~ite headed eagles, ravens, crows, vultures, thrush, goU., wood .. 
peekers, pheasants, pelicans, partrige!l, grollee, snowbirds, &c. 

In the rivera an? lake.~ are a very superior quality of salmon, brook and 
.salmon 1root, sardmes, sturgeon, rock cod, the hair seal, &c.; and in thEJ 
bays and inlets along the coast, are the sea otter and an infenor kind of 
oyeter. 

The trade of Oregon is limited entirely to the operations of the British 
Hudson Bny Company. A concise account of this association is therefore 
deemed apposite in this place. 

A charter was granted by Charles 2d in 1670, to certain British subjects 
8S1?ciated under the name of " The HudsOli Bay Company," in virtue of 
which tbey wero allowed the exclusive privilege of establishing trading fac. 
tories on the Hudson Bay and its tributary rivers. Soon after the grant, 
the company took possel!lsion of the territory; and enjoyed its trade with. 
out opposition till 1787, when was organized a powerful rival under 'he 
title of the "North west Fur Company of Canada." This company WftS 

chiefly composed of Canadian.born subjects-men whose native energy, 
and thorougb acquaintance with the Indian character, peculiarly qualified 

,them for the dangers and hardahips of a fur trader's life in the frozen re. 
gions of British America. Accordingly we soon find the Northwesters 
outreaching in enterprize and commercial importance their less active 
neighbors of Hudson Bay; and the jealousies naturally arising between 
parties so situated, leading to the most barbarous baltle!!, and the sacking 
and burning of each others' posts. This state of things in 1821, arreMed 
the attention of Parliament; and an act was pa~sed consolidating the 
t:wo companies into one, under the title of "The Hudson Bay Com. 
pany." 

This association is now, under the operation of their cbarter, in sole 
"Ilssession of aU that vast tract of country bounded north by the northern 
Arctic Ocean; east by the Davis Straits and the Atlantic Ocean; south 
and south westwardly by the northern boundary of the Canadas and a line 
~ra.wn through the centre of Lake Superior, and thence north westwardly 
to the Lake of the Wood, and thence west on the 49th parallel of north 
J&titude to the Rocky Mountains, and along those mountains to the 54tb 
parallel, and thence westwardly all lhat line to a point 9 murine leagues 
from the Pacific Ocean; and on the west by a line comrnencingat the last 
mentioned point, and running northwardly parallel to the Pacific coast till 
it intersects the 141st parallel of longitude west from Greenwich, Eng., a~d 
thence due north to the Arctic Sea. 

They have also leased for 20 years, commencing in March 1840, .11 of 
Russian America except the post of Sitk.a; the lease renewable at tbe 
pleasure of the H. B. C. They are also in possession of Oregon under 
treaty etipulation~ between Britain and the United States. The stock. 
holders of this company are British capitalists, resident in Great Britain. 
From these are elected a board of managers, who hold their meetings and 
transact their bllsiness at "The HLidson Bay House II in London. This 
board buy goods and ship them to their territory, sell the furs for which 
they are exchanged, nnd do all other business connected with the compa. 
ny's transactions, except the execution of their OWl) orders, the actual 
business of collecting furs, in their terrilvry. This duty is entrusted to a 
clasa of men who are called rartners ; uut who in fact reoeiv',: certain por .. 
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lion. of Ih. annual nell profits of Ihe company'. busin ••• , a. a comp.n ••• 
lion for their services. 

These gentlemen are divided by their employers into different grades. 
The first (Jf these is the Governor General of alllhe company's posts in 
North America. He resides at Yurk Factory, on the west shore of Hud .. 
80n Bay. The second class are chief faclOTS i the third ct.lief traders; Ihe 
fourth traders. Below these is another class, called c:erkl!l. These are 
usually younger members of respectable Scottish families. They are not 
directly interested in the company's profits; but receive an annual sala.., 
of 100 pounds, food, Builablp. clothing, and a body servant, during an ap. 
prenticeship of 7 years. At the expiration of this term they Bre eligible 
to the traderships, factorships, &c. that may be vacated bv death or retir& .. 
ment from the service. While waiting for advancement they are allowe4 
irom 80 to 120 pounds per annum. The servanls employed about their 
posts and in their journeyings are half. breed Iroquois, and Canadian 
Frenchmen. These they enlist for five years at wages varying from $68 
10 $80 per annum. 

An annual council composed of the Governor General, chief factotl and 
chief traders, is held at York FactMY. Before this body are brought the' 
reports or the trade of each district; propositions fol' new enterprises, and 
modifications of old ones; and all these and other matters, rlecmed import_ 
ant, being acted upon, the proceedings had thereon and the reports from 
the severnl districts are forwarded to the Board of Director~ in London, 
Dnd subjected to its final order. 

This shrewd company never allow their territury to be overlrapped. If 
the annual retllrn from any well trapped district be less in any year than 
formerly, they order a less number still to be taken, until the beaver and 
other fur bearillg animals have time to increase. The income of the com
pany is thus rendered uniform. and their business perpetual. 

The nature and annual value of the Hudson Bay Company's busineea 
in the territory which they occupy, may be learned from the following table, 
extracted from Bliss' work on Ihe trade and industry of British America. 
in 1831. 

SKINS. No. each £.s. d. £. .. d. 
Beaver, 126,944 1 5 0 158,680 0 0 
Muskrat, 375,731 006 9,393 5 6 
Lynx, 58,010 080 23,204 0 0 
Wolf, 5,947 080 2,378 16 0 
Bear, 3,850 100 3,850 0 0 
Fox, 8,765 010 0 4,38~ 10 0 
Mink, 9,298 020 929 16 0 
Raccoon, 325 016 24 7 6 
Tails, 2,290 010 114 10 0 
Wolverine, 1,744 o 3 0 261 12 0 
Deer, 645 o 3 0 96 15 0 
We ••• l, 34 o 0 6 00 16 0 

£203,316 9 0 
Some idea may be formed or the nett profit of this business, from tbe 

facts that the .bares of the company's stock, which originally cost 100 
pounds. are at 100 per cent premium, and that the dividends range from 
ten per eent upward; and lhis too while they are ereating alit or the net 



proceeds au immense reservo fund, to be expended in keeping other per~ 
Buns out of the trade. 

In 1805 th~ :\Iissou~i Fur Company established a trading_post on the 
head wate~s ot the SaplJn. In 1806 the Northwest Fur Company of Can~ 
ada established one on Frazers Lake, near the northern line of Oregon. 
In March of 1811 the American Pncific Fur Company built Fort Asturia, 
near the mouth of the Columbia. III July of t.he same year a partner of 
the North\\est Fur Company of Canada descended the great norlhern 
branclttof the Columbia to Astoria. This was the first appearance of the 
British fur traders in the valleys drained by this river. 

On the 16th of October Un3-while \var was raging between England 
and the States-I he Pacific Fur Company sold all its establishments in Or. 
egan to the Northwest Fur Company of Canada. On the 1st of December 
following, the BritJ~h sloop of war Raccoon, Captain Black commanding, 
entered the Gnlumbia-touk formal possession of Astoria- and changed 
its name to Fort George. On the 1st of October 1818, Fort George wns 
surrendered by the British government to the government of the Stales, 
aocording to a stipulation in the treaty of Ghent. By the game treaty British 
subjects were granted the same rights of trade and s-ettlement ill Oregon 
as belonged to the citizens of the RepUblic, for the term of 10 years j under 
the condition-that as both nations claimed Oregon-the occupancy thus 
authorized should in no form affect the question as to the tilie to the coun. 
try. This stipulation was, by treaty of London, August 6th 1827. indefi. 
nitely extended; under the condition that it should cease to be in force 12 
months from the date of a notice of either of the conlrncting powers to 
the other, to annul and abrogate it j provided such notice should not be 
given till after the 20th of October, 1828. And thus stand. the matter at 
this day. And this is the manner in which the British Hudson Bay Com .. 
pany, after its union with the Northwest Fur Company of Canada, came 
into Oregon. 

It has now in the territory the following trading posts: Fort Vancouver, 
0:1 the north bank of the CQlumbia, 90 miles from the ocean, in latitude 
451.2 deg., J()ngitude 122 deg. 30 min.; Fort Georgc, (formerly Astoria,) 
ncar the mouth orthe same river j Fort Nasqually, on Pugct'.:! Sound, lati. 
tude 47 deg.; Fort Langly, at the outlet of Fraser's River, latitude 49 deg. 
25 min.; Fort McLaughlin, on the Millbank Sound. latitude 52 deg; 
Fort Simpson, on Dundas Island, latimde 54 1.2 deg. Frazer's Fort, Fort 
James, McLeod's Fun, Fort Chilcotin, and Fort Alexandria, on Frazer's 
river and its branches between the 51st and 54l parallels of latitude; 
Thompson's Fort on Thompson's river, a tributary of Frazer's river, put. 
ting into it in !atitude 50 degrees and odd minutes i KOOlania FIHt aD 
FlatbQw river; Flathead Fort on Flathead river; Forts Hall and Boisais, 
on the Saptin; Forts Colville, and Oakanagan, on Ihe Columbia, above 
its junction with the Saptin; Fort Nez Perces or Walla walla, a few miles 
below the junction; Fort McKay at the mouth of Umqua riveT, latitude 
43 deg. 30 min., and longitude 124 degrees. 

They also have two migratory trading and trapping estnblishmerHs of 50 
or 6U men each. The one traps and trades in UpperCaJifornia j the other 
in tbe country Iyill~ west, south, and east of Fort Hall. They alsu. have a 
steam vessel, heavily armed, which runs along the coast, and among Its bays 
and inlets, for the twufold purpose of trading with the notives in places 
where tbey have 110 post, ond of QutbicJding and underselling any Ameri. 
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~an "esse1 thot ntlempls to trade in those seas. They likewise have fiY6 
sailing \"essel.3, measuring from 100 to 500 tons burden, and armed with 
cannon, muskels, cutlasses. &c. These are employed a part of the yeilr in 
various kinds of trade about the emu;! and the islands of the N Drib Pacific, 
nnd the remainder of the time in bringing goods from London, and bellr~ 
ing back the furs for which they are exchanged. 

One of these ships arrives at Fort Vancouver in the spring of each 
year, laden with coarse woolens, cloths, baize~, nod blankets; hard. 
\\"lre and cutlery; colton cloths, calicoes, and cotton har.dlter~hiefs; 
tea, sugar, coffee, and cocoa j rice, tobacco, soap, beads, guns, pow' 
der, lead. rUin, wine, brandy. gin, and playing cards; boots, shoes, 
and ready made clotlJing, &c.; also every description of sea stores, ciln ... 
vass, cordage, paints, oils, chains. and chain cables, anchors, &.c. Having 
di~charged these U supplies," it takes a cargo of lumber to the Sandwich 
I::;land3, or of flour and goods to tne Russians at Sitka or Kamskatkn ; re" 
turns in August; receives the furs collected at Fort VancGuver, and sans 
again for England. 

The .alue of veltrie. annually collected in Oregon by Ih. Hudson Bay 
Company, is about $140,000 in the London or New York markel, The 
prime cost of the goods exchanged for them is about $20,000. To this 
must be added the wages and food, &c., of about 400 men, the expense 
of shipping to bring supplies of goods and take back the returns of furs, 
and two years' interest on the investments. The nett profit of the 
business in the Orego'l district to the !tockholders, does not vary far from 
$10,000 per annum. The Company made arrane:emenlB in 1839 with 
the Russians at Sitka and at oth~r pnrts, about the sea of Kamskatka

J 
to 

supply them with flour and goods nt fixed prices. And as they are open. 
ing large farms on the Cowelitz, the Umqu<l, and in other parts of the 
Territory, for the production of wheat for that market; and as they can 
afford to sell goods purchased in England under a contract of 50 years 
standing. 20 or 30 per cent. cheaper than American mcrch3nts can, there 
seems a certainlY that this powerful company will engross the entire trade 
of the North Pacific, as it has that of Oregon. 

Soon after the union of the Norlhwest and Hndson Bay Companies-, 
the .Brilish Parliament passed an Ret extending the jurisdiction of me Cs .. 
nadlan courts over the territories occupied by these fur traders! whether it 
were u owned II or "claImed by Great Britai[]." Under this act, certaiH. 
gendemen of the fur company were appointed justices of the peace, and 
empowered to entertain prosecutions for l11itlor offences, arrest and send 
to Can.ada.cri~i,nals ?fa higher order, alld try, rendcrjudgment, and grant 
(xecutlOn 111 CIVil SUits wherc the amount in issue should not exceed 200 
ponnds j and in case of non.payment, (0 imprison the debtor at their own 
forts, or in the jails of Canada . 
. A~d thus is flhown that the trade, and the civil and criminal jllri~dic· 

tlOn 1n Oregon. are held by Brilish subjects; that American cirizens Rrc 
dcprlvcd of their own ~ommercial rights; that they are liabl~ to be arresr. 
ed on theIr own tern tory by officers of British courts, tried in tbe 
American dll nnill.~}' BI'itis~ judges. and imprisoned or hung according til 
the laws of the Bnllsh emIllre, for nets done within the tcrritoriallimita of 
the Republic, 

III order t.) ~btaill.a. cl)rrect knowledge of the agricultural capabililicl 
of Or(>J 1n Te~r1tor}', It 1, nccC3s~ry 10 refer the reader to the Rccounts at. 
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tcffldy ginn of its differ.ont .,clions;. 10 the barren valli •• of the 3aptia 
and the ColumbIa. above Its JunctIon. ,":lth the Saptin ; to the account given 
~f New Caledonia; and the descnpllOn of that vast tract of deserts dot~ 
fed here and there with habitable spots, which occupIes the space between 
the President's range on the west, and the Upper Coiumi'>ia and the Blue 
mountains on the east. The remairJder of the Territory. commonly 
tailed .the "Low country," is t~e ~:>nly portion of it that bears any claim to 
an agricultural character. ThiS IS bounded north by the Simils de Fuca 
and Puget's sound, latitude 48 deg. north, east by the President's range 
south by the parallel of 42 deg. north latitude, and west by the ocenn ~ 
leven degrees of latitude, and 100 miles of longitude; in round numbers 
490 by 100 miles, equal to 49,000 sqrJare miles; which is equal 10 about 
31,000,000 of English acres. About one.lhird of Ihis may be plou~hed. 
another third pastured. The remainder consists of irreclaimable rid!!es 
of minor mountains, crossing the country in all directions. To t"his 
thould be added Vancouver's Island, 200 miles long by 30 in average 
width, and Washington's or Queen Charlolfe's Island, 100 miles long by 
tm average uf 15 miles in width; in borh which may be supposed 10 be 
the same ratio of arable, pasture, and irreclaimable lands, to wit; 1,550.000 
of each. And thus we have a rough, but I believe, a generall)' correct 
estimate of the agricultnral capacities of Lower Oregon; about ]2,000,000 
of arable and 12,000,000 of paslure land. The arable land of other parts 
of the Territory, it will be recollected, is so inconsiderable as to be scarce. 
Jy worthy of mention. There are, I presume, ]0,000,000 of acres of 
pasture land in all the rebion east of the President's range. Thus we 
have in Oregon Territory, ]2,000,000 acres of arable country. And if 
we assume the Territory to extend from latitude 42 deg, to 54 deg. north, 
and from the Pacific ocean to the main ridge of the Rocky mountains, an 
average distance of 400 miles, we shall have a total surface of 215,000,000 
acres: J2,000,OOO, the habitable part, subtracted from Ihis, leaves 183 •• 
000,000 acres of deserts and mountains. 

The climate of Oregon, also, is nnfavorable to great productiveness. 
From October to April the southerly winds blow, and bring upon the low. 
er eountry daily and almost incessant rains. From April to Octo,er no 
rain falls; and the exceedingly loose soil becomes so dry, that the grasses 
wither to hay. On the tract lying between the Presidenl's range and the 
Blue mountains, and the Upper Columbia, a few storms fall in the winter 
months. During the remainder of the yesr, neither dew nor rains descend 
upon it; a brown, cheerles~ waste. But that portion of it which lies near 
Ihe streams, will furnish in winter Dnd summer the fine~t pasture for sheep 
on the continent. And as tbe weather is too warm in California and the 
country farther south, to allow beef to be barrelled sllccessfuJly. and as all 
the domestic gramniverous animals cut their own food in Lower and Mid.' 
dl. Oregon the year .round, beef and wool may become profitable staple. 
in that distant Territory. 

Flax, hemp, cotton and corn can be grown in the lower c,ountry. :rhere 
is water power in great abundance to manuracture them IOto fabrICS (or 
home consumption and foreign markets. Pine and cedar timber prom_, 
ise to be some of its most valuable articles of export. Indeed the whole 
weltern coast of America, and the Islands of the Pacific, New Zealand 
excepted, will ultimately be supplied more or len wit~ the IU'!lber of this 
region. The in •• hauslabl. stores of .almon and sardln'. whleb frequent 

71 
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the Klamet, Umqu8, Columbia, and Frazer'. riYsrs, will CODl!ltitute an. 
other most valuable staple. . 

It has frequently been suggested that Oregon will hereafter 81!!1Snme 
great imporlance aa a thoroughfare of commerce between tbe States and 
China. 

It is certainly a pleasing anticipation to B~ppose that the merchant ~eet8 
of the Republic will, in after times, moor 10 the harbora of the, Terntory, 
and Bend their cargoes overland to their destined porta. But In all such 
dreamings, it is reasonable to modify OUf expectations by everr substan
tial difficulty which opposee their realiZ31iun. Some of these Will be con .. 
l!Iidered. The first in imporlance, is the difficulty of navigating the Co. 
lumbia above the Dalles. From that point to the head of navigation on 
the Saptin, when it shall be improved to the extent, there is not rlfe1 
enough to supply the steamboats necessary for the carrymg trade for a 81D .. 

~Ie year. So that steam navigation of that 'portion of the stream, Rnd 
railroads in that direction, are impracticable. The current of the Sap. 
tin is teo strong to allow the thought of navigating it with barges pro. 
pelled by oars, and the water too shallow for sloops nnd other craft of like 
kind. 
, The Columbia i. navigable for harges from the Ocean to the Boat En
campment at the foot of the Rocky mountains, a distance of about 900 
miles. But it is difficult to conceive the possibility of transporting the nu· 
merous Dnd bulky cargoes of our trade with China by such feeble menni. 
It may well be cOllsidered impossible. Want of fuel from the Daile. to 
the Spokan river, precludes the use of steamboats and railroads. The 
upper river is too shallow during the greater part of the yeilr for sloops, 
and too rapid and angry for such craft during the annual floods. 

These and other difficullies, tuo manifest to require being mentioned, 
oppose the expectation th.t the Columbia will hecome the thoroughfare of 
commerce between the Pacific nnd At1antic oceans. 

But the reader perhaps will ask if there be no feasible route for a 
railroad or navigation overland from Oregon to the States. In answer. it 
may be stated that there is no harbor within the lines of the American 
Terri~ory south of tbe mouth (?f the Columbia that will sen'e the purposes 
of general commerce. So that if a railroad could be constructed from the 
mouth of the Umqu8, or Klamet, 10 the navigable waters on the elUt 
aide of the mountains, it would be of limited utility in carrying on tbe 
commerce under consideration. Bnt it may be suggested that the mouth 
of the Columbia can be used as the receiving harbor. and the Willameue 
ae the meilns of conveying the goods two hundred miles south; and tbat 
R railroad could be consfructed to bear them thence to the navigable W8. 

ters of the Missouri, Yellowstone, or Platte. But this suggestion is unfor. 
tunately barred by a serious, perhaps an insuperable difficulty. From the 
headwaters of the Willamette and the Umqua and Klamtlt 10 rhose of 
the Platte, the surface of the country is ~ufficiently level for such purposes; 
but destitute of fuel. The distance is 600 or 700 miles; a burnt desert. 
The route to the Yellowstone, and Jefferson's and Madison'S and Gala. 
tin's forkl!l of the Missouri, is nearly Ihe same in distance and character, 
except that the eastern part of it is exceedingly mountainous and probably 
impassable. 

The ~uel!lrio~ It ill returns: can there be an overland conveyance for the 
tr.de wtth Chma, by way of the Oregon Territory 7 It is. difficult que ... 
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don to .oIve withonl 8etunl Boneys. But it is manifest from the rnllon. 
alrea~y assigned, that the Columbia can in no way be made to furnish it. 
And It .hould be further remarked. that if the difficulties already mentioned 
were removed, anuther of considerable magnirude would sull exif::it in the 
character of the harbor at it.50 mOUlh. The river is cuttinll' a wide passagp 
to the aea across Cape Disappointment,wnich when once (~pened will let the 
swells of the Pacific into Baker's Bay in such manner as to destroy it alto. 
gether as a reru~e for shipping. And furthermore, such is Ihe tJan2'cr of 
crossing the bar of that stream, and such are the courses of the winds on 
that ,coast, that arreT an experience of 30 years, navig,II,)(S are frequently 
detatned 30 or 40 days in Baker's Bay hef.lre they can ~c[ 10 sea; :lIld 
oftentimes vessels allempting 10 enter it in the fall uf the year, are obliged 
to seek r~fllge, fur the wimer. in the harbors farther Iwrth. 

The Straits de Fuca and arms of fhe sea to the westward of it, furnish 
BOrne of the fillest harbors on the w~s[ern coast of America. Those in 
Pugels Sound offer every requisite facility for the nlost extensive commerce. 
Ships beat out and into the StlaitB with any winds of the CO:lst, and find 
in slimmer and winter fine anchorage at short intervals on both shnres; 
and amon~ the islands of the Sound, a safe harbor from the prevaling 
alorms. ~'rom Pugets Sound eastward, there is a possible roule for a rail 
rand to lhe navieable waters of the Missouri; flanked with an abundance 
of fuel and other necessary materials. liS length would he abollt 600 
miles. Whether it would answer the desired end, woulJ depend very 
much upon the navigation of the Missouri. As however the princi. 
pal weight and bulk nf cargoes in the Chinese trade wOlJld lJelong 10 the 
homeward voyage, and as the lumber used in constructing pmpp.r boata on 
the upper Missouri would sell in Saint Louis for something like the cost of 
construction, it may perhaps lJe presumed that the trade between China 
and the Stales could be conducted through Buch an overland communi. 
cation. 

The first dayoflhe winter months came with bright skies over the beau. 
tiful valleys of Oregon. Mounls Washinglon and Jefferson reared their 
vast pyramids of ice and snow among the fresh green fOlests of the lower 
hills, and overlooked the Willa mette, the lower Columbia and the distant 
Bea. The herds of California cattle were lowing on the meadow;:J, and 
fhe flocks of sheep from the Downs of England were scampering and 
bleating around their shepherds 011 the plain; and the plane of the carpen. 
ter, the aclz of the cOllper, Ihe hammer of the tinman. and the anvil of the 
blacksmith within Ihe pickels, were nil awake when I arose to breakfast 
for the lasllimc al Fort Vancouver. The brauly of Ihe day and the busy 
hum of life around me. accorded well wilh the feelings of joy with which 
I made preparations to relurn to my family and home. And yet when I 
met at the table Dr. McL:lUghlin, Mr. Douglass, and others with whom I 
had passed many pleasant houls. nnd from whom I had received mnny 
kindnesse!!l, a sense of sorrow mingled strongly wilh the delight which ~he 
occasion naturally inspired. I was to leave Vancouver for the SandWIch 
Islands, Dnd see them no more. And I confess that it has seldom been 
my lot in life to have Celt so deeply pained I'I.t parting with those whom I 
had known 80 little time. But it became me to hasten my departure; for 
the ship had dropped down to the month of the river, and awaited lhe 
Arrival of Mr. Simpson, one of the company's clerks. Mr. Johnson, an 
American from 81. Loui., aDd myself. ADd while we are making lhe 
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lower mouth of the WiIl,mette, the reader will perhaps be 8mused with. 
sketch of life at Fort Vancouver. 

Fort Vancouver is as has already been intimated, the depot at which are 
brought the furs co1lscted west of the Rocky Mountai~B, and from which 
they are shipped to England; and also the pl,ce at which all the good~ for 
the trade are landed; and from which they are dIstributed to the varIOUS 

posts of that territory by vessels, batteaux or pack animals, as the various 
routea permit. It was established by Governor Simpson in 1824, 8' the 
great centre of all commercial operations in Oregon; is situated in 
a beautiful plain on the north bank of the Columbia, 90 miles from the 
Bea, in latitnde 451 deg. north, and in longitude 122 deg. west; stands 
400 yards from the waterside. The noble river before it is 1670 
yards wide, and from 5 to 7 fathoms in depth; the whole surrounding 
country is an uninterrupted forest of pine, cedar and fir, &c., interspersed 
here and there witlt small open spots; all overlooked by the vast snow)" 
vyramid3 of the Presidents' Range, 35 miles in the east. 

The fort itself iB an oblong square, 250 yards in length, by 150 ill 
breadth, enclosed by pickets 20 feet in height. The area within is divided 
into two courlS, around which ar~ arranged 35 wooden buildlDgs, used 88 

uffi..;ers' dwellings, ludging apartments for clerks, storehouses for furs, 
gouds and grains; and as workshops for carpenters, blacksmiths, coopers, 
liuners., wheel rights, 4-c. One building near the rear gate is occupied 8S 

a ~chool hou~e j and a brick structure as a powder magazine. The wooden 
buildings are constructed in the fOllowing manner. P().I![S are raised at 
cuu\'enient intervals, with 2cooves in the facing sides. In these grooves 
plank are inserted horizontally; and the walls are complete. Rafters 
rai~ed upon plates, in the usual way, and covered with boards, form tbe 
roor~. 

Six hundred yards below the fort, and on the bank of the river, is a 
village of 5a wooden house!:, generally constructed· like those within the 
pickets. In these live tne company's servants. Among them is a hos_ 
pital, in which those of them who become diseased are humanely treated. 
Back and a Iiute east of the fort, is a barn containing a mammoth threshing 
muchine; and near this are a number of long sheds, used for sloring grain 
in th~ sheaf. And behold the Vancouver farm, stretching up and down 
the Clver-l.OOO acres, fenced into beautiful fields-sprinkled with dairy 
huuses, and herdsmen and shepherds' cottages! A busy place is this.
(rhd fal'mir on horseback at break of day, summons 100 half.breeds and 
lroquuis Indians from their cabins to the fields. Twentyor thirty plough! 
l~ar open the generous soil; the sowers follow with their !!Ieed-and pres. 
~IO~ un them come a dozen hurrows to cover it. And thus 90 or 40 
8t;rC! are planted in a day, till the immense jarm is under crop, The 
~~ason passes un-leeming wilh daily industry, until the harvest waves on 
1111 these fields. And then sickle and hoe glisten in tireless aClivity tl') 

garber in the rich reward of this wil ;-the food of 700 people at this post, 
and of thousands mrlfe al the posts on the deserts in the east and north. 
The saw mill, too, i:'l a scene of constant toii. Thirty or forty Sandwich 
hhtnders are felling the pioes and drag'ging them to the mill; sets of hand!!! 
nro plying two gangs of saws by ni~ht nnd day. Three thOUS3Ud feet of 
)urn~)er per day-900,OOO fett per annum j constantly being shipped to 
furel~n porls. 

The gri" mill i. nDt idle. It mu.t furnish bread stuff for tho post., and 
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·tho R~ •• ian market in lh. north we.:. And it. deep millie io hoard daily 
and nightly half lh. year. 

But we will en.ter the fort: .The blacksmith is repairinc ploughshares, 
har~ow teeth, chams, and mill ICons j the tinman is making cups for the 
IndIans, and camp kettles, &c. j the wheel right is making wagons, and 
the wo~d .parts of ploughs and harrows; the carpenter is repairing honsei 
and bUlld,lOg new ones. the cooper is making barrels for pickling salmon 
and packing furs; th.e clerks are posting books and preparing the annual 
retu~ns to the board m London; the salesmen aTe receiving beaver and 
dealing r-.ut goods. But hear the voices of those children from the Bchool 
house! 'rhey are the half.breed offspring of the gentlemen and servant. 
of the c.ompany; edu~ated at the company's expense, preparatory to being 
~ppren~lced t~ trades 10 Canada. They learn lhe English language, wri. 
ling, arithmetIc and geography. The gardner, too, is singing out his honast 
satisfaction, as he surveys from the northern gate, ten acres of apple treel 
Jaden with fruit-his bowers of grape vines-his beds of vegetables and 
flowers. The bell rings for dinner i we will see the "Hall" and its can. 
yivialitics. 

The dining hall is a spacious room on the second floor, ceiled with pine 
above and at the sides. In the south west corner of it is a large close 
stove, sending out sufficient caloric to make it comfortable. 

At the end of • table 20 feet in length stands Governor McLaughlin
directing guests and gentlemen from neighboring posts to their places i and 
chief traders, traders, the physician, clerks and the farmer, slide respect. 
fully tu their places, at distances from the Governor corresponding to the 
dignity of their rank in the service. Thanks arc given to God, and all are 
aealed. !toast beef and pork. boiled mutton, baked salmon, boiled ham; 
bee IS, carrots, turnips, cabbage and potatoes, and wheaten bread, nre taste. 
fully distributed over the table among a dinner set of elegant Queen's ware, 
burnished with glittering glosses and decanlers of various colored Italiao 
wines. Course after course goes round, and the Governor fills to hisguest9 
and friends; Dnd each gentleman in turn vies with him in diffusing around 
the board a most generous allowance of viands, wines. and warm fello.w 
feeling. The cloth and wines are removed together, cigars are lighted, 
and a strolling smoke about the premises, enlivened by a courteous discus. 
sion of some mooted point of natural history or politics, closes the cere. 
monies of the dinner hour at Fort Vancouver. 

These are some of the incidents of life at Vancouver. But we moor on 
the lower point of Wapatoo bland, to regale ourselves wilh food and 6re. 
This is the highest point of it, and is said never to be overflown. A bold 
rocky shore, and the water deep enough to float the largest vessels-indi. 
cate it a site for the commercial mart of the island. But the southern 
abore of tbe river, aD half mile below, is past a doubt the most imporlant 
point for a town site on the Columbia. It lies at the lower mouth of the 
Willamette-the natural oudet of the best agricultural district of Oregon. 
It is 8 hillside of gentle acclivity, covered with pine forests. There is a 
gorge in the mountains through which a road from it to the prairies on the 
louth can easily be constructed. At this place the H. B. Company hlvo 
~rected a house, and occupy it with one of their servants. . . 

Having eal,en our cold lunch we left Wilpatoo Island to the dominion of 
it. wild hogs and 100k again to our bont. It was a drisly, cheerless day. 
Tbe fllo~d~ r~n fast frol!! lhe oouthll'est, and obscQreq tbe OUD. The win~ 
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en in irr~gular rustl upon the water, and made it difficult k.epinc onr 
boat afloat. But we had a sturdy old Sandwich Islander at one oar, and 
Borne four or five able bodied Indians at others, find despite winds and 
waves, slept that night ~ dozen miles beloww.the Cowililz. Thu. far. below 
Vanconver, Ihe Columbia was generally more than 1,000 yard! Wide j
girdec on either side by moumains rising, very generally, from the water 
aide, 2,000 or 3,000 feel in height. and covered with dense forests of pine 
and fir. These mountains nre used by the Chenooks 8S burial places. 
During the epidt'mic fever of 1832, which ulmost swept this portion of th. 
Columbia valley of its inhabitanls, vast numbers of the dead were placed 
amvng them. They were usually wrapped in skins, placed in eanoiS, 
and hung to the boughs of trees 6 or 8 feet from the ground. Thousands 
of these were secn. 

They hung in groups near the ..... aterside. One of them had n canoe 
inverted over the one containing the dead, and lashed tightly to il. We 
were often driven close to the shore by the heavy wind, and always no. 
ticed that these sepulchral canoes were pel'forated at the bOllom. I 
was informed that this is always done for the twofold purpose of letting 
put the water which the rains may deposite in them, and of preventing 
tbeir ever being used again by the living. 

The 3d was a blustering day. The southerly winds drove in a heovy 
tide from the Pacific, and lashed the Columbia into foam; but by keeping 
under the windward shore, wc made steady progress till sunset. when the 
increased expanse of the river indicated that we were about 15 miles from 
the sea. The wind died away. and we pushed on rapidly; but the dork. 
ness was so great :hat we lost our course, and grounded upon a l!Iandbar 
three mile9 to the north of the Tongue PoirH. Afrer considerable trouble, 
we succeeded in getting off, steered to the northern shore, and in half an 
hour were again in deep water. But" the ship, the ship." was on eyery 
tongue. Was it above or below Tongue Poinl? If (be latter, wo coul4 
not reach it that night; for the wind freshened again every jn~tant, and 
tbe waves grew angry and fearful, and dashed into the boat at every sweep 
of the paddles! We were beginning to calculate our prospects of an. 
other hour's breathing, when the shadnwy outline of the ship was brought 
hetween us anQ the open horizon of the mouth of the river. an half mile 
below us. The Qars struck fast and powerfl1l)y DOW, and the frail boat 
ahot over the whitened W!lves for a few minutes, and Jay daneine and 
Burging under the lee of the noble u Vancouvpr." A rope was haltil, 
thrown us, and we stood upon her beautiCul deck, mnnifcstly bareJy saved 
from n woter}' grave. For now the sounding waves broke awfully aU 
aronnd U9. Captain Duncan received us very kindly, and introduced UI 

immf'diately to the cordial hospitalities of his cabin. The next mornin, 
we dropped down to Astoria, and anchored 100 yards from the ahore. The 
Caplain and passengers landed about 10 o'clock; and 8S I felt peculiar 
interest in the ,spot immortalized, no less by the genius of Irving, than the 
enterprise of John Jacob Astor, J spent my time very iadu!tTlously in ex. 
ploring it. 

The site of this place is three quarters of 8. mile above the pnint of 
land between the Columbia and Clatsop Bay. It iB • hillside, formerly 
covered with 8 very heavy forest. The space that has been cleared may 
~mount to four acres. It is rendered too wet for cultivation by num. 
iOil.~. Bpring. burBting from the oQrface. The back I:rquru!· j •• till 
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I [dre!t rising over lofty hills; in the foregrould i. tbe ColumbiA, Ilnd the 
broke." pine hills of the opposite shore. The Pacific opens in the weet. 
Astoria has passed away; nothing left DC ils buildings but an old balteD 
cedar door; nothing remaining of its bastions and pickets, but ft half do. 
zen of the lalter, tottering among the underbru&h. WhirA scrambling 
over the grounds, we came upon the trunk of an immense tree-long since 
prostrated-which measured between six and seven fathoms in cireumrer .. 
ence. No information could be obtained liS to the length oJ lime it had 
been decaying. 

The Hudson Bay Company are in possession, and call the POi!, Fort 
~eorge. They have erected three log buildings, and occupy them with a 
clerk who acts as a telegraph keeper of events at the mouth of the river. 
It a vessel arrives, or is St;l6n laying offand on, Information of the fact i. 
sent to Vancouver, with all the rapidity that can be extracted from arma 
and paddles. 

This individual also carries on a limited tratie with the Chenook and 
ClatBop Indians. And such is his influence over them, that he benra 
among the company's gentlemen the very distinguished title of .. Kine of 
the Chenooks." He is a fine, lusty, companionable fellow, and I am diB
posed to believe, wears the crown with quite as little injury to his sub. 
jects as to hImself. 

In the afternoon we bade adieu to Astoria, and dropped down toward 
Cape Disappointment. The channel of the river runs from the fort in a 
northwestern direction to the point of the Cape, and thence close onder 
it in a southwesterly course Ihe distance of fOllr miles, where it crosses 
the bar. The wind was qllite baffling while we were crossing to the 
northern e.ide j Bnd we consequently began to anticipat" a long residence 
in Baker's Bay. But ns we n~ared the Cape, a delightflll breeze sprong 
up in the enst, filled every sail, rushed the stately ship through the heavy 
!leas and swells most merrily. The lead is dipping, and the sailors are 
chanting each measure as they take it; we approach Ihe bar j the sound. 
ingB·decrense j every shout grows more and more awful! the keel of the 
Vancollver is within fifteen inches of the bar! Every brealh is suspend· 
ed, and every eye fixed on the le1lds. as they are quickly thrown ngain ! 
They sink; and the chant for five fathoms enables us to breathe freely. 
We have passed the bar; and Captain Duncan grasps biB possengers by 
the hand warmly, and congratillates them at having- escaped being' IClst in 
thoBEJ ",ild walsrs where ma.ny a noble ship and brave heart hu'e lIunk 
togelher Rnd forevE'r. 

Off the mouth of the Columbia-on the deep long , ... ell. of the Pa. 
cific sea.s. The rolJingsl1rgesbtlom along the mountainoDsahores ! Up the 
.. ale 100 mile!l the wh:le pyramid of Mount Washington towerR 8bov~ the 
clouds, and the green .foresls 01 Lower Oregon! T~at scene I lIJhali nefer 
for!!E't. It was too wild, too Ilnearlhly to be descnbed. It was tleen ot 
Innl!let; and n night of horrid tempeel shut in upon this, the author's 11I8t 
"iew of Oregon. 

FINIS. 
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